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Dankwoord

Ik kan amper geloven dat ik begonnen ben aan de laatste pagina's van mijn
rozenonderzoek. Hoewel, het was natuurlijk niet mijn onderzoek alleen, het zou niet
mogelijk geweest zijn zonder alle hulp en steun die ik kreeg. En gelukkig zijn de
rozen zo afwijkend, complex en intrigerend dat er nog aan heel wat onderzoek kan
en zal gebeuren

Eerst en voornamelijk zou ik mijn promotoren willen bedanken. Prof. Erik
Van Bockstaele en Jos Van Slycken hebben me zes jaar geleden de kans geboden om
me in de complexe wereld van wilde rozen te verdiepen. Dankzij Jan De Riek en
Johan Van Huylenbroeck kon ik de grenzen van mijn onderzoek letterlijk verleggen
en de Vlaamse rozen in een Europese context plaatsen.

Maar, in eerste instantie is het allemaal begonnen bij Kristine Vander
Mijnsbrugge, zij heeft me warm gemaakt voor de problematiek rond autochtone
bomen en struiken met een project rond het wilgencomplex Salix alba - S. x rubens - S.
fragilis. De wilgen konden op familiefeestjes niet altijd op veel interesse rekenen,
maar dit was gelukkig anders met de wilde rozen. Eigenlijk heeft Kristine de
plantkundige in mij wakker gemaakt. Waar is de tijd dat ik met mama spinnen ging
vangen voor mijn thesis. Dat vangen was één ding, maar dat ze nadien in haar frigo
moesten... Géef haar maar de rozen...

Terug naar het onderzoek. Cruciaal in elk onderzoek is het uitgangsmateriaal:
welke populaties zijn het meest autochtoon, welke zijn taxonomisch het meest
interessant, hoe zorg ik voor een evenwichtige geografische verspreiding, enzovoort.
Waar ik voor de meeste populaties kon terugvallen op de inventarisaties van
autochtone bomen en struiken, ben ik voor de overige populaties op pad gegaan met
Pierre Hubau, Bart Opstaele, Marc Leten en Koen Van Den Berge. Tijdens deze
uitstappen merkte ik dat de verwachtingen heel hoog waren: "Deze R. rubiginosa
vertoont een bladbeharing zoals R. tomentosa, terwijl de bloemen en stekels eerder
naar R. micrantha neigen maar toch niet helemaal... Zou je met de genetica de
oudersoorten kunnen vinden?" Ik kan nu alleen maar besluiten dat de rozen hun
mysterie niet zomaar prijsgeven...

In totaal werden er meer dan 2000 rozenstruiken bemonsterd, dit kon alleen
maar met heel veel hulp. Alleen al voor de Vlaamse/Belgische stalen heb ik hulp
gekregen van Kristine, Leen V., Peter, Stefaan, Michael, An VB, Jan, Johan, Tom,
Evelien, Veerle B., Laurence, Veerle c., Pepijn en Marijn. Bedankt hiervoor, want het
was soms echt Belgisch weer!

Na het inzamelen kon het "echte"onderzoek beginnen, en dat liep niet altijd
over rozen... Ik ben Leen V., Veerle B., Veerle c., Laurence, Michael en Björn dan ook
heel dankbaar voor het uitvoeren en bijsturen van de eindeloze genetische analyses
op vele honderden rozenblaadjes. David was een ontzettend grote hulp bij het
ontrafelen van het SAGA-mysterie, en Marijn heeft uren en dagen gespendeerd aan
het bekijken en meten van rozenblaadjes- -bottels. Danny Esselinck heeft ons op
weg gezet voor de SSR-analyses.
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Op het einde van al deze analyses, zit je met een gigantische hoeveelheid data:
de genetische analyses geven "nulle1jes en eentjes", het morfologisch onderzoek
wordt samengevat in metingen en scores. Het verwerken en combineren al deze
resultaten kon alleen maar tot een goed einde gebracht worden dankzij Paul. Pieter
heeft er voor gezorgd dat ik de kleurrijke en overzichtelijke grafieken op een snelle
en efficU!nte manier kon maken. Ze waren onmisbaar bij het interpreteren van de
complexe data.

Aangezien de hondsrozen binnen het plantenrijk op (bijna) alles een
uitzondering vormen, waren er (nogal wat) momenten dat ik door"de rozentuin de
rozen" niet meer zag staan. Ik wil dan ook Peter, Kristine en Jan extra bedanken voor
hun geduld, hun ideeën en de opbouwende discussies.

Apart from the Flemish collegues, I also want to thank the "GENEROSE
people". Although it would be impossible to mention everyone who has contributed
to the sampling of the wild bushes in the Netherlands, Sweden, Germany and
France. 1 want to give a special thanks to René, Wim, Hilde, Gun, Thomas, Mar
Volker, Laurent and Sébastien for their interest and enthusiasm.

Naast een werkplek was het "vroegere IBW" ook een plaats voor
vriendschappen Ik zou dan ook alle ex-IBW-ers willen bedanken voor de mooie tijd
en de herinneringen. Met de schrik om iemand te vergeten, wil ik toch ook Karen c.,
An VdB, Pierre, Boudewijn, AnVB, Sabrina, Helga, Kurt, Ann c., Carine, JUrgen,
Ronan, Thomas, Bart G.,... bedanken voor hun hulp bij allerlei grote en kleine
problemen, of gewoon voor hun luisterend oor en vriendschap. En eigenlijk geldt
hetzelfde voor de ILVO-ers. Ook al was mijn standplaats Geraardsbergen, jullie
hebben me altijd behandeld als één van jullie. Ik heb dan ook leuke herinneringen
aan mijn korte periode op het ILVOo Bedankt Leen L., Evelien, Katrijn, Friedle,
Mieke, Cindy, Karen A., Ellen, Nancy,...

Ik ben de leden van de jury: Prof. dr. Hilde Nybom, Prof. dr. Volker
Wissemann, Prof. dr. ir. Marc Verloo (voorzitter), Prof. dr. ir. Marie-Cluistine Van
Labeke (secretaris), Dr. ir. Kristine Vander Mijnsbrugge, Prof. Paul Goetghebeur,
Prof. Maurice Hoffmann heel dankbaar voor hun uitgesproken interesse in dit werk,
hun kritische opmerkingen en onmisbare suggesties.

Ook wil ik mijn familie en vrienden in de "roosjes" zetten. Stein en Petra
krijgen een extra roosje omdat zij de moeite en tijd hebben genomen om zich door dit
boekje te worstelen. Ik weet dat dit niet altijd evident was! Een extra roosje gaat ook
naar mijn mama en schoonouders omdat zij altijd klaar staan voor ons: No matter
what!

Tot slot wil ik dit proefschrift opdragen aan de twee mannen van mijn leven:
Nick, bedankt dat je me deze kans hebt gegeven, bedankt om er altijd te zijn

voor mij, bedankt om te zijn wie je bent!
Wout, bedankt dat ik samen met jou de wereld in alle grootse dingen en

kleinste details mag herontdekken.

ii Dankwoord
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Summary

The taxonomical hierarchy within the subgenus Rosa and the section Caninae is
known la be complex. This complexity is due la a combination of factors such as a
large phenotypic and genetic plastidty, the possibility of interspecific and even
intersed:ional hybridisation, and less straightforward modes of reproduction Within
the section Cani1Ule, this complexity increases even more due to the unique
chromosomal constitution, combining two types of genomes, and the heterogamous
canina meiosis which causes predominant materna1 inheritance.

The fust goal of this thesis was la expand the knowledge of the taxonomical
complexity within the section Cani1Ule by analysing morphological characters and
molecular-genetic markers. Secondly, we wanted to assess the intraspecific genetic
differentiaöon of the European and Flemish wild roses. In addition, the eight most
common Flemish rase species were analysed morphologically.

The polyploid and heterogamous section Caninae does not meet the Hardy
Weinberg assumptions required for generally applied population genetic analyses.
Consequently, altemative and more descriptive strategies were used to analyse the
molecular-genetic polymorphisms. The combination of these different approaches is
assumed the best strategy la handle such a polyploid and hybridogenic species-
complex as plementary outcomes are obtained.

TAXO OMICAL DIFFERENTIATION
Henkers' classification of the European subgenus Rosa into five sections

Pimpinellifoliae, Rosa, Cinnamomeae, Synstylae and Caninae was supported. In addition,
the unique and peculiar position of the section Caninae was confirmed as this
polymorphic group farms a very dense and well-defined genetic unit within the
subgenus Rosa.

Within the section Caninae, a hierarchical structure was observed reflecting the
three groups described by Graham and Primavesi, and Nilsson: R. rubiginosa-, R.
villosa-, and R. canina-group. In contrast, the subdivision in subsections according to
Henker and Wissemann was only partly supported by our outcomes. Although each
group is characterised by few well-distinguishable and consistent morphological
characters, overlap between the groups is substantial, indicating the combined
presence of species-specific characters and intermediate forms. In contrast to the
subdivision of the groups Rubigineae and Vestitae, we did not find a morphological or
molecular-genetic argument la support the subdivision of R. balsamica (subsection
Tomentellae) nor of the taxa of the subsection Caninae as was proposed by Henker. We
confirm the grouping of Nilsson who placed R. balsamica into the R. canina-group, or
refer la Cani1Ule-Tomentellae.

Within each subsection, few evident and parallel combinations of
morphological characters distinguish the section Caninae taxa in L and 0 types. Two
of the prindpal characters la determine these types are the diameter of the orifice and
the persistence of the sepals rs have been proven to be inherited



paternally, and additionally interspecific Ft hybrids can be fertile, these characters
should not have a diagnostic value.

The influence of past hybridisation and/or the present-day occurrence of
different taxa is clearly observed when comparing the morphological and molecular
genetic characters of"species-pure" and mixed populations. Accepting the loss of the
species level in mixed populations, the spontaneous hybrids that are characteI:ised by
a range of variabIe transitional forms between the parental taxa should be assigned
to a species-complex. Each species-complex consists of two considerably pure
parental taxa and a range of intermediate individuals or hybrids. The parental taxa
display well-defined species-specific characters in the "species-pure" populations.
The pure individuals are mostly absent in the mixed population. One example is the
status of R. henkeri-schulzei. Although it has a species status according to Henker, DO

consistent or detailed description is found in literature. Moreover, the molecular
genetic analyses were not able to discriminate between the two parental taxa.
Therefore, the spontaneous hybrids, displaying both transitional and specjes-specific
characters in mixed R. micrantha - R. rubiginosa populations, are suggested re
assigned to the R. micrantha - R. henkeri-schulzei - R. rubiginosa species-complex.

The morphological well-defined and distinguishable differences between R.
pseudoscabriuscula and R. tomentosa are less obvious and consistent among the
Flemish Vestitae individuals. In addition, no genetic differentiation was observed
among the European R. pseudoscabriuscula and R. tomentosa. We suggest considering
R. pseudoscabriuscula and R. tomentosa as only one species, or similar to the species
complex R. micrantha - R. henkeri-schulzei - R. rubiginosa assign them to one species
complex.

The hybridogenic origin of R. stylosa through intersectional hybridisation
between R. arvensis and section Caninae taxa was confirmed by the morphological
and molecular-genetic analyses. The patemal influence of R. arvensis was confirmed;
however we could not identify the most probable seed parent Among the three
section Caninae taxa: R. canina, R. corymbifera and/or R. balsamica little morphological
and no genetic differentiation is observed. No conclusions were drawn regarding the
influence of the subsection Rubigineae through ancient hybridisation as suggested by
the phylogenetic analyses.

GEOGRAPHICAL DIFFERENTIATION
At the European scale R. spinosissima, R. gallica, R. majalis, and R. pendulina

displayed intraspecific geographical differentiation. In addition, at the small
geographical scale within Belgium genetic differentiation was assessed among the
inland and coastal populations of R. spinosissima. Moreover, R. aroensis displayed
both genetic and morphological intraspecific differentiation at an even smaller
geographical scale.

Within the section Caninae, no geographical genetic differentiation was
observed among the European populations. Particularly in Flanders, few indications
have been found towards intraspecific morphological and/or genetic differentiation

ummary



for e.g. R. agrestis and R. fomenfosa. This difference might be the expression of local
adaptation, or of a rare ancient and untraceable hybridisation evenl The influence of
these differences can only be validated in provenance trails.

Several indications were observed for the occurrence of (andent) interspecific
hybridisation events, stressing the far-reaching influence of the presence of multiple
section CanimIt taxa on the morphological and/or genetic variation of the taxa in
particular and the population in general. The most striking example is the higher
genetic similarity among morphologically distinguishable individuals, R. canina, R.
corymbifrra and R. ba1samica all sampled at Het Zwin (Westkust), compared to the
genetic simiIarity with their congeners sampled at other localities.

The expected intrapopulational c10nality was presumed for the tetraploid R.
spinosissima and validated lor R. aroensis. However, the c10nality within one
population should not be overestimated, considering that different allelic phenotypes
(R. spinosissima), or genotypes (R. aroensis) were observed within one densely grown
population using STMS markers.

CONSERVATIO
In the framework of conservation and use of autochthonous genetic resources,

the observed' traspecific differentiation should be maintained if it is reflected in the
genetic stru of the population and when it influences the fitness of that
population or species. In addition, the conserved populations should contain
sufficient genetic variation to allow them to adapt to changing environmental
conditions. Bach species is characterised by special life history features and
populations are affected by different influences. Consequently, the conservation
strategies of the different taxa are discussed separate1y.

Within R. spinosissima (section Pimpinellifoliae), R. gallica (section Rosa), R.
majalis, and R. pendulina (bath section Cinnamomeae), the observed genetic
differentiation suggests the presence of local adaptation. For R. arvensis (section
Synstylae), bath morphological and genetic differentiation was observed within
Flanders. As the assessment of interpopulational differentiation is only the fust step,
provenance trails should validate if the observed differentiations are worth
conserving. Until then, the precautionary principle is followed and the deviating
population will remain separate from the others.

Within the taxa of the section Caninae, the impact of introgression of non-adapted
genes might be less threatening. First, the non-adapted genes have to be Iocated on
the bivalent-lorming chromosomes. In addition, the homology with the matemal
bivalent-lorming chromosome has to be sufficiently high before the F1 hybrids are
fertile and able to backcross. Moreover, the non-recombinant univalent-forming
chromosome sets may serve as an additional buffer to compensate for the non
adapted genes. Secondly, the observed morphological intraspecific variation is
probably caused by the introgression of other neighbouring section Caninae taxa, and
is generally not reflected in the genetic structure of the individuals. At this moment,
toa many uncertainties rem . . €:anina meiosis. Therefore, populations
displaying morphological and genetic interpopulational differentiation in certain

lil



taxa or subsections will he conserved as a separate unit Moreover, each population.
species or species complex has to he evaluated separate1y.

The value of certain hotspot localities is already acknowledged, as they are a
protected area by the Flemish decree of dunes.
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Samenvatting

Het subgenus Rosll, en meer specifiek de sectie Caninae, heeft een complexe
taxonomische structuur. Het gecombineerde voorkomen van enkele factoren zoals
een grote feno- en genotypische plasticiteit, de mogelijkheid tot inter-specifieke en
zelfs inter-sectionele hybridisatie, en minder voor de hand liggende
voortplantingsstrategie@n liggen aan de basis van deze complexiteit. Binnen de sectie
Qmi". wordt de complexiteit nog verhoogd door de unieke
cl1romosoomsamenstelling, het voorkomen van twee genomentypes en door de
heterogame meiose die aanleiding geeft tot predominante maternale
overervingpatronen.

Onze eerste doelstelling was meer inzicht verwerven in de taxonomische
structuur van de sectie Caninae aan de hand van morfologische kenmerken en
moleculair-genetische merkers. Daarnaast wilden we de genetische intra-specifieke
differentiatie bepalen van zowel Europese als Vlaamse wilde rozen door middel van
moleculair-genetisch merker onderzoek. De acht meest voorkomende wilde rozen in
Vlaanderen werden ook onderworpen aan een uitgebreid morfologisch onderzoek.

Omdat de polyploide en heterogame sectie Caninae taxa niet voldoen aan de
Hardy-Weinberg voorwaarden, werden alternatieve en meer beschrijvende
strategieên gepast om de moleculair-genetische polymorfismen te analyseren. De
resultaten van de verschillende methoden waren complementair. Bijgevolg kunnen
we besluiten dat de combinatie van deze analysestrategieën een geschikte aanpak is
om een polyploid en hybride soortencomplex te benaderen.

TAXONOMISCHE DIFFERENTATIE
De taxonomische opdeling van het Europese subgenus Rosa in de secties

Pimpinellifoliae, ROSIl, Cinnllmomeae, Synstylae en Cllninae, zoals voorgesteld door
Henker, werd bevestigd in onze analyses. Daarenboven werd de unieke positie van
de sectie Caninae onderstreept in de genetische analyses waar deze polymorfe groep
een compacte en goed afgelijnde genetische eenheid vormt binnen het subgenus
Rosa.

De hiërarchische structuur van de sectie Caninae zoals omschreven door
Graham en Primavesi, en Nilsson werd bevestigd door de genetische en de
morfologische analyses. Dit is in contrast met de taxonomische indeling volgens
Henker en Wissemann welke maar tot zekere hoogte ondersteund wordt. Op basis
van ons onderzoek aanvaarden wij het bestaan van drie groepen of subsecties
Rubigineae, Vestitae en Caninae binnen de sectie Caninae. Elke groep wordt getypeerd
door enkele typische en goed te onderscheiden morfologische kenmerken. Toch is de
overlap tussen de groepen groot. In tegenstelling tot de afsplitsing van de Rubigineae
en Vestitae, hebben we geen morfologische of moleculair-genetische argumenten
gevonden die Henkers' afsplitsing van R. balsamica (subsectie Tomentellae)
ondersteunt. Wij ondersteunen de opdeling van Nilsson en plaatsen R. balsamica in
de subsectie Caninae, of ve ··zen naar Qmizule-Tomentellae.



Binnen elke subsectie verdelen duidelijk omschreven en gecorreleerde
morfologische kenmerken, zoals de diameter van het stij"lkanaal en de persistentie
van de kelkblaadjes, de soorten in L en 0 types. Aangezien beide kenmerken via de
pollenouder worden doorgegeven en hybriden tussen L en 0 type ouders fertiel
kunnen zijn, zouden deze kenmerken geen taxonomische waarde mogen hebben.

De invloed van historische hybridisatie of het voorkomen van verschillende
taxa op éénzelfde locatie is duidelijk waarneembaar bij het vergelijken van
morfologische en moleculair-genetische kenmerken tussen "soortzuivere" en
gemengde populaties. Wanneer we het verdwijnen van de zuivere soorten in een
gemengde populatie aanvaarden, kunnen de spontane hybriden, gekenmerkt door
een gradiënt van variabele overgangsvormen tussen de oudersoorten, toegewezen
worden aan een soortencomplex. Elk soortencomplex bestaat uit twee eerder zuivere
oudersoorten en hybriden gekenmerkt door verschillende gradaties van
intermediaire vormen. In de zogenaamde "soortzuivere" populaties vertonen de
individuen de typische soort-specifieke kenmerken. Echter deze zuivere individuen
zijn meestal verdwenen in de gemengde populaties. Een typisch voorbeeld' de
status van R. henkeri-schulzei. Ook al heeft Henker deze individuen als soort
omschreven, er is tot nu toe geen consistente of gedetailleerde omschrijving
gepubliceerd. Daarenboven was het in onze moleculair-genetische analyses niet
mogelijk om de twee oudersoorten te onderscheiden. We stellen daarom voor om de
spontane hybriden in een gemengde R. micrantha - R. rubiginosa populatie, die een
combinatie van soort-specifieke en overgangskenmerken vertonen, toe te wijzen aan
het soortencomplex R. micrantha - R. henkeri-schulzei - R. rubiginosa.

De duidelijke en goed beschreven morfologische verschillen die R.
pseudoscabriuscula en R. tomentosa kenmerken, werden niet consistent waargenomen
in de Vlaamse Vestitae. Daarenboven konden de Europese R. pseudoscabriuscula en R.
tomentosa genetisch niet onderscheiden worden. Daarom stellen we voor om R.
pseudoscabriuscula en R. tomentosa als één soort, of naar analogie met het
soortencomplex R. micrantha - R. henkeri-schulzei - R. rubiginosa als een
soortencomplex te beschouwen.

De hybridogene oorsprong van R. stylosa door inter-sectionele hybridisatie
tussen R. aroensis en taxa van de subsecties Caninae-Tomentellae werd bevestigd in de
morfologische en moleculair-genetische analyses. De invloed van R. aroensis werd als
pollenouder bevestigd. We waren echter niet in staat om de meest waarschijnlijke
Caninae-Tomentellae zaadoudersoort te selecteren. De drie mogelijke taxa R. canina, R.
corymbifera en/of R. balsamica vertonen weinig morfologische en geen genetische
inter-specifieke differentiatie. Verder kon er ook geen uitsluitsel gegeven worden in
verband met de mogelijke historische invloed van de subsectie Rubigineae zoals werd
gesuggereerd door fylogenetische analyses.

GEOGRAFISCHE DIFFERENTIATIE

Op Europese schaal vertonen de soorten R. spinosissima, R. gallica, R. majalis en
R. pendulina intra-specifieke geografische differentiatie. Op kleinere geografische
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~ meer bepaald binnen BelgU!, werd intra-specifieke genetische differentiatie
vastgesteld voor R. spinosissima tussen de landinwaarts gelegen populaties en deze
aan de kust. Tenslotte werd zowel genetische als morfologische differentiatie
waargenomen voor R. IJ1'Oensis op een nog beperktere geografische schaal.

De Europese sectie Caninae vertoonde geen geografische genetische
differentiatie. Dit is in tegenstelling tot de Vlaamse soorten waar een aantal indicaties
voor intra-specifieke morfologische en/of genetische differentiatie bij o.a. R. agrestis
en R. tomentosa werden waargenomen. Deze differentiatie kan een aanwijzing zijn
van lokale adaptatie, of van een zeldzame historische of ontraceerbare gebeurtenis.
De invloed van deze variatie kan enkel via herkomstproeven achterhaald worden.

Het voorkomen van (historische) inter-specifieke hybridisatie werd op
verschillende wijzen gesuggereerd. Daarenboven werd de invloed van het
gezamenli,jke voorkomen van verschillende sectie Caninae taxa op de morfologische
en/of genetische structuur van de individuen en van de populatie bevestigd. Het
meest opvallende voorbeeld is de hogere genetische similariteit tussen morfologisch
onderscheidbare individuen uit eenzelfde gemengde populatie (bijv. R. canina, R.
corymbifera en R. balsamica allemaal afkomstig uit Het Zwin (Westkust» in
vergelijking met de soortgenoten uit vermoedelijke zuivere populaties.

De venyachtte klonaliteit werd verondersteld bij de tetraploide R. spinosissima
en bevestigd oor R. arvensis. De aanwezige klonaIiteit binnen een zelfde populatie
mag niet overschat worden aangezien er verschillende allelische fenotypes (R.
spinosissima), of genotypen (R. aroensis) werden waargenomen met SfMS merkers
binnen een dichtbegroeide populatie.

BEHOUDSSTRATEGIE~N

In het kader van het behoud en gebruik van autochtone genenbronnen is het
zinvol om de huidige intra-specifieke differentiatie te behouden als deze een
genetische basis heeft en de fitness van de populatie of soort beïnvloedt. Het behoud
van voldoende genetische variatie is noodzakelijk voor het overleven van de
populatie bij veranderende omgevingsinvloeden. Elke soort wordt beïnvloed door
kenmerken verbonden met zijn ontwikkelingsgeschiedenis, levenscyclus en
dergelijke. Het is dan ook een must dat de behoudstrategieën voor elke soort of
soortengroep afzonderlijk moet behandeld worden.

De waargenomen intra-specifieke genetische differentiatie bij R. spinosissima
(sectie Pimpïnellifoliae), R. gallica (sectie Rosa), R. majalis en R. pendulina (beiden sectie
Onnamomeae) suggereert de aanwezigheid van lokale adaptatie. De Vlaamse R.
lJ1'DenSis (sectie Synstylae) populaties vertoonden zowel morfologische als genetische
differentiatie op een kleine geografische schaal. Het bepalen van intra-specifieke
differentiatie is een eerste stap in het opstellen van behoudstrategieën. De impact en
de waarde van de waargenomen variatie kan slechts gevalideerd worden aan de
hand van herkomstproeven. In afwachting kan men het beste uitgaan van het
voorzichtigheidsprincipe, en zullen de ~d.ifferentieerdepopulaties niet gemengd
worden.
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Voor de taxa van de sectie Canina is de impact van de introgressie van niet
geadapteerde (intra-specifieke) genen waarschijnlijk minder bedreigend. Om invloed
te hebben op de fitness van de sectie Caninae taxa moeten de niet- geadapteerde
genen op de bivalent-vormende chromosomen zitten en moeten ze voldoende
homoloog zijn met de bivalent-vormende chromosomen van de zaadouder om
vruchtbare FI hybriden te produceren Deze vruchtbare hybriden zijn noodzakelijk
om terugkruising in de wilde populatie mogelijk te maken Wanneer deze
voorwaarden voldaan zijn, zullen de niet-recombinerende univalent-vormende
chromosoomsets de negatieve invloed van het niet- geadapteerde gen vermoedelijk
bufferen. Daarenboven kan de geobserveerde morfologische intra-specifieke variatie
ook het gevolg zijn van de introgressie (interspecifiek) met naburige sectie Caninae
taxa in de omgeving. Deze morfologische variatie is niet noodzakelijk waarneembaar
in de genetische structuur van de individuen Op dit moment zijn er te veel
onzekerheden betreffende de impact van de canina meiose. Bijgevolg zullen de
morfologische en/of genetische gedifferentieerde populaties als aparte eenheden
beschouwd worden, en moet de evaluatie voor iedere populatie, s<XJIIt of
soortencomplex bekeken worden.

De aanwezige diversiteit van wilde rozen op bepaalde locaties aan de
kustzone, de zogenaamde hot-spots, werd al erkend door hun bescherming in het
Vlaamse duinendecreet.
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OBJECTIVES AND OUTUNE OF THIS THESIS

The data presented in this thesis fits in the framework of two research projects.
upopulation biology of the autoehthonous rases (Rosa spp.) and hawthoms (Crataegus
spp.) in Flanders (B&G/19/2001)" was funded by the F1emish Community (Ageney
for Nature and Forests). The empbasis was on the diversity of the wild roses in
Flanders. In the European project "Genetic Evaluation of European Rose Resources
lor Conservation and Horticultural Use", in short GENEROOE, the wild rose species

BeIgium, Germany, Franee, The Netherlands, and the Scandinavian countries were
ysed (Van Huylenbroeck et al. 2005) (EU Research programme "Quality of Life
Management of Living Resources"). Bath projects aimed to identify the most

val.uable wild populations and individuals of the subgenus Rosa in order to conserve
tbe present-day gene-pool. For that purpose, an increased knowledge of the

onomical strueture of the subgenus Rosa, and more specifically of the section
Ctminae, was necessary. In addition, the geographical differentiation within and
between the autochthonous rose populations needed to be assessed. At the Belgian
lev~ the taxa were analysed with bath morphological characters and molecular
genetic markers (AFLP and srMS). At the European scale, genetic diversity within
and between the populations of the wild rase species was investigated with AFLP.

This . starts with a literature review conceming the taxonomy of the
subgenus Rosa, followed by a historical overview of the taxonomical classification of
the complex section Caninae. The different features, such as polyploidy, canina
meiosis, hybridisation, different reproduction strategies and inheritance pattems,
causing the complexity within this section Caninae are highlighted. A short overview
is given of the published research regarding the section Caninae. Finally, the general
principles regarding the autochthony and conservation of biodiversity are
summarised with an emphasis on the conservation strategies that are followed in
Flanders, Belgium.

Next, a description is given of the sampled plant material and the techniques
and methods used to study the morphological characters and the molecular-genetic
markers. The outcomes are summarised and described in the results.

The description of the results is divided in two major parts, the European
versus the F1emish data set. Within the European subgenus Rosa, the genetic
differentiation of the samples is described following the taxonomical classification in
sections and subsections. For the F1emish wild roses, an additional subdivision was
made based on the studied characters: the molecular-genetic markers and the
morphology. Within the molecular-genetic analyses, the outcomes concerning the
AFLP and srMS polymorphisms are split up once more. The results of the AFLP
analyses are described according to the same taxonomical classification as was used
in the European subgenus. The description of the srMS polymorphisms was
restricted to specific questions conceming clonality within a population, the origin of
R. stylosa and R. x irregul ereproduction of isolated plants. The
morphometric and descriptive characters were described separately in the
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morphologieal evaluation and the diagnostie charaeters were identified. The inter
and intraspecifie variation displayed by the eombined diagnostie morphometric and
descriptive characters was studied. Finally, the morphology of the Flemish
individuals was eompared to the species descriptions in literature.

In the discussion, the most remarkable outcomes are discussed. We started
with an overview of the restrictions we had to face by analysing a hybridogenic and
polyploid species-complex. The discussion regarding the population differentiation,
taxonomical aspects and implications for conservation starts with some thoughts
eoneeming the eonservation of the section Caninae. Next, the c1assification of the
subgenus Rosa and the observed polymorphisms within the section Caninae are
discussed. The influenee of hybridisation processes among the section Caninae taxa
on the taxonomie structure, on the character of the present-day population (mixed
presenee of different seetion Caninae taxa) and on the conservation guidelines are
discussed. Also the occurrenee of intersectional hybridisation among R. aroensis and
section Caninae taxa was handled.

Intraspecifie geographical differentiation was observed at bath the EurOJfean
and the Belgian level, and the within-population clonality of R. spinosissima and R.
aroensis was discussed.
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2. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

2.1. Taxonomy

1..1.1. The genus ROBtl

The natura! distribution of the genus Rosa L. (Rosaceae) is situated throughout
~ tem.perate and subtropica! regions of the Northem hemisphere (Rehder 1940).

Drldwide, the genus comprises between 100 and 250 botanica! species, while about
~ 10 60 endemie species are situated in Europe (Henker 2000). Occasionally, these
HlDi-woody perennial plants can live up to 100 years (Martin et al. 2001).

The taxonomic treatment of this highly diverse subgenus is complicated due
~ some biologica! phenomena in reproductive biology and insufficient
morphological and anatomica! characters to adequate1y discriminate between species
(Wissemann and Ritz 2005). Consequently, the taxonomy was subject to many
dumges over the centuries depending on the opinions of the taxonomists of that
time.

From th~ Renaissance to the eighteenth century, roses were subdivided into
wild and gen species, followed by a subdivision based on the peta! colour. The
recognition of the ability to hybridise and the acknowledgment of the existence of
mixed species by Linnaeus (1753) was a major breakthrough. In addition, Linnaeus
(1753) created a rose taxonomy exc1usively based on the shape of the hips. In 1811,
Willdenow suggested the existence of some species-specific characters, such as the
form and presenee of prickles, of hairs and of glands. As a consequence, the number
of species and species-dassification systems increased explosively. However, the
uncertainty about the description of the European species was mainly restricted to
the section Caninae (DC.) Ser. 1825, as the species boundaries are more
straightforward in the other sections. It was only at the end of the 19th century that
an artificial c1assification system was created, using preferabie correlated characters
to describe natura! taxa instead of the previously created artificial entities.
Consequently, the number of rose species was reduced to 30 (Christ 1873).

In 1940, Rehder subdivided the genus Rosa into four subgenera. The subgenera
Hulthemia (Dumort.) Focke 1888, Platyrhodon (Hurst) and Hesperhodos Cockerell1913
are monotypic or contain only three different species. This is in large contrast with
the fourth subgenus Rosa L. in which about 115 species are classified in ten sections
based on morphologica! and anatomica! data such as the shape of the prickIes, the
number of leaflets, inflorescences, length of the styles and the attachment of the leafy
stipules. Although Rehder's c1assification has been cited in many publications and is
acclaimed for its excellence, many additional species have been described
subsequently and new evidence of relationships has been published since 1940. For
instance, results of phytochemica! and molecular-genetic studies (e.g. Matsumoto et
al. 1997, Matsumoto et al. 1998) do not s!!pport this c1assification. Consequently, a
new monograph on the genus was necessary. In the Encyc10pedia of Rose Science
(Roberts 2003), Wissemann (2003) published addenda and corrections to the system
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of Rehder (1940). Bis major adaptation was the subdivision of the section Caninae
into six subsections (Roberts 2003, Wissemann 2003). Henker had accordingly
classified the European rase species in bis "lliustrierte Flora von Mitteleuropa"
(2000), the reference work for rases on the European continent (TabIe 21). Additional
analyses of the species variation with mitochondrial and chloroplast DNA probes
(Matsumoto et al. 1997) and matK sequences (Matsumoto et al. 1998) confirmed the
consistency of the present subdivisions of the genus. One of the smaller adjustments
of Wissemann (2003) was the change of name of the subgenus EUTOSfl in the subgenus
Rosa.

The lack of well-discriminating species-specific morphological, anatomical
and phytochemical characters encouraged the search for molecular markers to get
insight in the phylogenetic relationships within the genus (Wissemann and Ritz
2005). The comparison of nuclear internal transcribed spacer (mITS) sequences
improved the insight into the reliability and stability of sections within the subgenus.
However these sequences were not suited to clarify intersectional patterns. For
instance, the nrITS sequences indicate that section Synstylae is the direct sister~oup
of the section Caninae (Wissemann and Ritz 2005), and the latter can be described as a
natural allopolyploid group characterised by its autapomorphic mJTS.C-type and
the heterogamous and unique canina meiosis. Analysing the chloroplast intergenic
spacer (cpIGS) sequences, the section Caninae is divided into the eglandular or non
odorant glandular species and the odorant (turpentine and apple-scented) glandular
species (Wissemann and Ritz 2005).

To conclude, Kurtto et al. (2004) have stated that it is highly improbable that a
generally approved classification of the extremely complicated variation of the genus
Rosa will ever be achieved. Nevertheless, they are convinced that several widely
diverging classifications will continue, though they consider that these might become
more uniform.

Given the European scale of this study, we focus on the European subgenus
Rosa, and more specifically the section Caninae. The generally accepted taxonomical
hierarchy of the European genus Rosa according to Henker (2000), confirmed by
Wissemann (2003) is summarised in table 2.1.

2.1.2. The section Caninae

The current taxonomical position of the section Caninae in the subgenus Rosa,
is supported by the common presence of the atypical and polyploid chromosome
constitution, the unique meiotic behaviour (Täckholm 1920, 1922, Blackburn and
Heslop-Harrison 1921), the predominant maternal inheritance and the presence of
the autapomorphic nrITS-type, C-type, exclusively observed in the section Caninae
(Wissemann and Ritz 2005, Ritz et al. 2005a, Wissemann 2005). However, the lack of a
section Caninae-specific morphological character and the presence of large
phenotypic plasticity within this section are in conflict with the unity of this group.
In addition, these individuals are able to hybridise interspecifically. The combination
of these unusual features (polyploidy, canina meiosis, hybridisation, inheritance)
interferes with the detection of wild individuals and the delineation of well-defined
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species groups within this hybridogenic and polymorphic group (Ritz and
Wissemann 2003, Wissemann and Hellwig 1997). The characterisation of a species is
only possible by combining a recognisable set of morphological characters (Ritz and
Wissemann 2003). In addition, the morphological similarities allow the species to be
lIlel'ged into kwer but more diverse species groups, or subsections (Gustafsson 1944,

. on 1967).

During the last 15 years, different authors have attempted to compile a
detetmination key lor the European subgenus Rosa L. The most relevant works are

tlined, described and compared to each other. Bach publication is characterised by
(restricted) sampling area, the historical or current presence of other species in
neighbourhood, a different impact of founder or bottle neck effects, differences in
ptation to the local conditions, or isolation (e.g. Graham and Primavesi or

NUsson).

Nilsson (1967) studied and described the morphology of the Scandinavian
species of the subgenus Rosa quite extensively. He focused on the taxonomically
edtical section Caninae, to which the majority of these Nordic rose species belong. In
addition, several extended morphometrical and molecular marker (RAPD, STMS)
studies were performed on wild section Caninae individuals and the progeny of
interspecific cr ings (Nybom et al. 1996, 1997, 2004, 2006, OIsson et al. 2000,
Werlemarket .1999, WerlemarkandNybom2001).

In 1999, NiIsson published his classification of the Nordic Caninae individuals,
and divided the section into three fairly distinct groups: R. canina group, R. rubiginosa
group, R. villosa group. These groups are defined by the presence of few common
morphological characters (Nilsson 1967, Nybom et al. 1996,1997), and are supported
by molecular-genetic techniques such as RAPD (Olsson et al. 2000, Werlemark et al.
1999, Werlemark and Nybom 2001). In addition, Nilsson (1999) also acknowledged
some evident parallel combinations of characters within each of these three groups,
discriminating the species into the so-called "canina" and "dumalis" types. To
conclude, Nilsson (1999) accepts that interspecific hybridisation may produce new
biotypes able to survive and become stabilised, due to the predominant maternal
inheritance. Consequently, a comparative wide phenotypic plasticity is displayed by
the section Caninae (Nilsson 1999).

"Roses of Great Britain and lreland", written by Graham and Primavesi (1993),
describes the rose species present on both islands. In this work, the subgenus is
partitioned in several sections. The section Caninae consists of four subsections:
Stylosae, Caninae, Villosae, and Rubiginosae. Graham and Primavesi (1993) assume that
interspecific variation is the result of hybridisation Consequently, the intraspecific
variation is limited and all possible interspecific hybrids are listed separately. Today,
these plants are isolated from the roses on the European continent, and therefore
they might be morphologically differentiated.

On the mainland of Western Europe, "Hegi lliustrierte Flora van
Mitteleuropa" by Henk.er (2000) is the reference work by eminence. It was based on a
study that improved the kno wild roses and their current distribution
in the North German Plain (Henker and Schulze 1993). The proposed taxonomical
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dassification is congruent with that of Wissemann (2003), who adapted the
mustrious system of Rehder (1940) with the present-day knowiedge. The subgenus
was divided inlo several sections, whereas the most complex section Caninae
consisted of six subsections. The subsections Trachyphyllae and Rubrifoliae are
monotypic, while the subsection Tomentellae contains only two species: R. balsamica
BOd the rarer species, R. abietina. In contrast, the subsections Vestitae, Rubigineae, and
Ctmintle are polytypic. A detailecl overview of the taxonomical strue of the

bgenus Rosa is given in (I'able 2.1). Henker accepts large intraspecific variation;
'therefore litt1e lo no spontaneous hybrids were described as separate species.

The above mentioned reference works contain striking differences. The most
12'I!UIlkable are mentioned below and summarised in Table 2.2.

In each work, plant materlal originates Erom different countries. Nilsson (1967)
famsed on the representative species of the Scandinavian countries. Therefore, only a
1IIl1ldl subset of the European section Caninae was described. Henker and Schulze
(1993), the work on which Henker (2000) was based, sampled the species-rich region
of the North German Plain, while Graham and Primavesi (1993) described the species
amt hybrids of the islands of Great Britain and Ireland.

Furthermore, they apply a different hierarchical structure in their taxonomical
systems. Compared lo the other works, only Nilsson (1967, 1999) elaborates on the
status subspeqes within some taxa: e.g. R. dumalis subsp. dumalis, and subsp.
corlifolia.

In addition, the interpretation of the species concept causes differences.
Graham and Primavesi (1993) assume a very limited intraspecific variation, and
therefore listed and described all possible, over 80, interspecific hybrids. In contrast,
Nilsson (1967, 1999), Henker and Schulze (1993), Henker (2000) and Wissemann
(2003) accept the presence of intraspecific variability as a consequence of interspecific
hybridisation, so only the most common hybrids are mentioned.

The subsequent change of names and use of synonyms increases the
complexity in taxonomy and classification of the wild roses. For instance, only in
2002, Wissemann concluded that R. spinosissima (described by Linnaeus in 1753) and
R. pimpinellifolia (Linnaeus 1759), actually represent an identical taxon (Wissemann
2002b). The presence or absence of glands on the pedicels appeared not to be
sufficient to consider them as two different species, as Wissemann observed both
glandular and eglandular pedicels on the same herbarium specimen. 5ince R.
spinosissima was described fust, it is accepted as the official new name. In contrast,
the presence of glands, the more robust habit and occasionally the occurrence of pink
flowers are indications of introgression of cultivated genes (Graham and Primavesi
1993). An example within the section Caninae is the discussion about the correct name
of R. tomentella Léman ex Cass. in Henker (2000), known as R. obtusifolia sensu auct.
muit non Desv. in Graham and Primavesi (1993) and Nilsson (1967, 1999). According
to the Flora Europaea Orientalis 2001: 354-355 (Kurtto et al. 2004) the correct name is
R. balsamica Besser 1815, whereas R. obtusifolia Desv. is accepted to be a synonym for
R. corymbifera (Kurtto et al. 2004). The confusion in species names is a direct
consequence of the use of different species concepts and the lack of a generally
accepted taxonomy at the . canon.
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The taxonomical complexity of the section Caninae is increased by the different
classifications described byeach author. Nilsson (1999) divides the section Caninae in
groups, whereas Graham and Primavesi (1993), Henker (2000) and Wissemann (2003)
speak of subsections. In addition and more far-reaching, they have a different
opinion on the number of subsections/groups: Nilsson (1999) mentions three groups,
Graham and Primavesi (1993) have four subsections, while Henker (2000) and
Wissemann (2003) agree on six subsections. Consequently, the assignment of the
species to these subsections differs. For instance, R. balsamica belongs to the
subsection Tomentellae according to Henker (2000) and Wissemann (2003). In contrast,
Nilsson (1967, 1999) did not accept existence of the subsection Tomentellae. Although
aware of the somewhat intermediate position of R. obtusifolia (dr. R. tomentella, or R.
balsamica), that shared characters of both R. canina and R. rubiginosa groups (Nilsson
1999), Nilsson placed this species within the R. canina group (Nilsson 1967).
Similarly, Graham and Primavesi (1993) classified R. obtusifolia within the subsection
Caninae. Also the position of R. stylosa differs enormously. Following Graham and
Primavesi (1993) it forms a separate subsection Stylosae, whereas it is part of the
subsection Caninae according to Henker (2000) and Wissemann (2003).

Table 22: The taxonomical hierarchy of the section Cani"ae and the position of the most representative
taxa according lo Graham and Primavesi (1993), Nilsson (1999), Henker (2000) and Wissemann (2Om).
Synonyms used by Graham and Primavesi°, Nilssont, Henker and Wissemann*, /: not mentioned by
this author.

Henker, Wissemann Graham&Primavesi Nilsson
Subsection Subsection Group Species

RllbriJoliae / RllbriJoliae
R. gllllica
(syn: R. nlbri/i?liat)
R. nlbigi"osa
R. micrantlra

Rllbigineae Rllbigi"osae R. nlbigi"osa R. agresfis
R. elliptica
R. inodora
R. to/nentosa
R. pseruJoscabrillscula

Vestitae Villosae R. villosa R. s1lerardii
R. mollis
R. villosa
R. baisamica

Tornentellae Ca"i"ae R. ca"i"a (syn: R. to/ne"tella",
R. obhlsifoliao, t)
R. ca"i"a (R. canitla Group

Ca"i"ae Cani"ae R. cani"a
LrlfetianaO)
R. caesia
R. dll/Mlis

Cani"ae Ca"i"ae /
R.c~nbi~(R.canitla

Group PllbeScentesO)
Ca"i"ae __~sae / R. stylosa

Trac1ryPlryllae / R. Calrina R. jrmdzilii

The variations between the systems are caused by the very subtle taxonomical
differences among the subsections/groups of the section Caninae (Tabie 2.2) (Atienza
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lil. 2005), and the presence of a large intraspedfic plasticity of the diagnostic
_~!I'S (Ritz and Wissemann 2003).

=_JWGrP1IroiogiCllldilFerellti.tion witlJin tbe section Canïnae

Wi1t1ûn tbe section Ctminae three major groups could be distingui8hed. based
~~"lewell-defined and clearly observable morphological characters. In general,
t,,_~~d la the subdivision in subsections (Graham and Primavesi 1993,

2000, Wissemann 2003) or groups (Nilsson 1999). Moreover, within each
same evident parallel combinations of morphological characters distinguish
~~ Ctminae taxa into the so-called Land D type (Henker and Schulze 1993,

1998, Henker 2000 and Wissemann 2003), or the "canintf' and "dumalis" type
1999) respectively. A schematic overview of the morphological variation

and among the subsections of the section Olninae is given in table 2.3, and the
."[j~lIeS2.3 la 2.9 illustrate this morphological variation.

The taxa of the L type (Laxus, Loose) are characterised by an arching or loose
rII~áh~'+I the flower stalks are nearly as long as the receptacle or longer, and bidden by

bracts only at their base. The petals are wbite or pale pink, after the fall of the
~ the sepals are reflexed, and fall early before the colouring of the bips. The disc
is e and th!'! orifice is narrow (varying between 0.4 - 0.8 mm). The styles are
lJamous or . but generally not villous and form a little bouquet above the orifice.

genera!, the bips ripen in September (Reichert 1998). In contrast, the D type
(Census, Dense) taxa have an erect or dense habit, the flower stalks are usually
sharter than the receptacle, and often half as long or even shorter, bidden by the
bracts. The peta1s are deep pink. After the fall of the petals the sepals are spreading
or ereet, and persist until hips begin to redden, or even longer. The disc is narrow
and the orifice wide (over 1.1 mm). The styles are villous, forming a low, wide head
above the orifice. The hips ripen mostly in August (Reichert 1998). Despite the
apparently obvious differences between the two types, numerous intermediate
forms: the so-called LID types, have been identified.

The taxa of the subsection Rubigineae are characterised by mainly hooked
prickles. The leaflets are densely glandular, multiserrated and the veins on the lower
sides are pubescent. The numerous glands on the leaflets are sticky and spread a
typical strong scent of apples or vines. Within this subsection two major groups can
be identified based on the leaflet shape: (a) taxa with slender leaflets, and a wedge
shaped base: such as R. agrestis, R. inodora, and R. elliptica, and (b) taxa with broad
leaflets and a rounded leaflet base: such as R. micrantha, R. henkeri-schulzei and R.
rubiginosa. In addition, in each group the taxa display the so-called L-D variation
(fable 2.3). R. micrantha and R. agrestis are the so-called L type taxa displaying a loose
babit, a narrow orifice « 1 mm), the sepals are reflexed and deciduous early after
anthesis, and the stigma is bouquet-shaped (Reichert 1998). These are in contrast
with the D type taxa: R. rubiginosa and R. elliptica, wbich are characterised by adense
habit, a braad orifice (> 1 mm), ereet and persistent sepals, and head-shaped stigmas.
In-between, the LID types: lt an. henkeri-schulzei have more intermediate
diameters of the orifice (± 1 mm), sepals are spreading and more or less persistent
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after flowering, the habit and the stigma vary (Henker and Schulze 1993, Reichert
1998, Nilsson 1999, Henker 2000)

The taxa of the subsection Vestitae are characterised by tomentose and
glandular leaflets, smelling like turpentine. The hips and pedicels are ~ularwith
persistent stipitate glands. R. tomentosa is the only L type taxon in this mbsection
(TabIe 2.3), with narrow orifice, reflexed and deciduous sepals, a bo~et-shaped

stigma, and uni- to biserrated leaflet margins. R. pseudoscabriuscula is described as the
L/D type by intermediate forms of orifice, sepals and stigma, and md,stly bi- to
multiserrated leaflet margins. The different sources in literature did nOl reach a
consensus in the description of these two taxa. First of all, Graham anèl Primavesi
(1993) only mentioned R. tomentosa, while Henker (2000) assumes the presence of
glands and the serration of the leaflet margins, the diameter of the orifice, and
consequently the disc index, the shape of the stigma, and the length of tlie pedicel to
be different In the Atlas Florae Europaea (Kurtto et al. 2004), R. (pseudo)scabriuscu1a is
interpreted as R. tomentosa x R. canina, and others include this taxon in R. tomentos or
R. sherardii. An overview is given in Atlas Florae Europaea (Kurtto et al. 2004). The
taxa R. sherardii, R. villosa and R. mollis are D types, having a broad orifice, erect and
persistent sepals, and a head-shaped stigma. However, R. villosa and R. mollis are
clearly distinguishable from R. sherardii. Both taxa have multiserrated leaflet margins,
glandular petals and curved prickles while R. sherardii is characterised by irregular
multiserrated margins, eglandular petals and erect prickles. In addition, the density
and length of the prickles on the petals, the width of the hips, the diameter of the
orifice, and the disc index should differentiate among R. mollis and R. villosa.

In the taxonomical classification according to Henker (2000), the subsections
Caninae and Tomentellae are defined separately. In Europe, the subsection Tomentellae
has two representatives: R. balsamica and the very rare R. abietina. The latter was not
included in our data set, and therefore we can only refer to R. balsamica for this
subsection. This taxon is morphological characterised by pubescent and glandular
veins at the lower side of the leaflets, bi- to multiserrated leaflet margins, narrow
orifice and reflexed and deciduous sepals. Within the subsection Caninae, the taxa R.
canina, R. subcanina, R. dumalis, R. corymbifera, R. stylosa, R. subcollina, R. caesia, and R.
montana are gathered. The subsection Caninae can be divided in two groups based on
the pubescence on the leaflets (TabIe 2.3): (a) the taxa displaying glabrous leaflets: R.
canina, R. subcanina and R. dumalis, and (b) those with pubescent leaflets: R.
corymbifera, R. stylosa, R. subcollina and R. caesia. Within each group the L-D type
variation (concerning the diameter of orifice, the position and persistence of the
sepals) occurs.

The actual taxonomic classification of the section Caninae in L-, L/D-, and D
types is highly artificial, as (a) it goes beyond the major morphological characters
that define the subsections; (b) the inheritance of the "widening of the orifice" and
the "persistence of the sepals" goes through the pollen parent (Ritz and Wissemann
2003); and (c) reciprocal hybrids of R. canina (L type) and R. rubiginosa (D type)
always display the loose habit similar to R. canina, instead of a parentally skewed or
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· termedJate LID habit (Wïssemann et al. 2006). The system classifies morphospecies,
however it does not reflect the phylogenetic relationships, or the evolutionary history
of the section (Ritz and Wissemann 2003).

Pigulle 21: R. spinosîssima: slems with numerous prickles and small ovale leaflels (a) the solitary
fIowm; (b) the purplish-black bips when ripe.

b

Figure 22: R. aroensis: (a) the typical accolade-shaped serrated leaflels; (h) hips with agglutinated and
protruding styles and long pedicels

Figure 23: subsection Rubigineae:: (a) the strong gIandular lower sides of the leaflels, rachides, hips
and pedicels of (a) R. rubiginosa and (h) R. micrDlltha
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Figure 25: subsection Rubigineae: (a) the prickles on the slems of R. mbiginOSll (Ieft) and R. micrrmthll
(right) (Maes et al. 20(6); (b) the bips of R. henkni-sclUllui (Maes et al. 20(6)

Figure 26: R. tomentosa: the tomentose leaflets
and the densely stipitale glands on the pedicel
andbips.
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Figure 29: R. stylosa: (a) the back-folded lower leaflels and the delta-shaped prickles; (b) the conical
discs with agglutinate and exserting styles.
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Table 2.3: Tbc section OmiPrllB sorb!d according to tbc L-, LID- and D type of tbe species basccl onRcichert (1998). With: t: L: ClJniJrG type uul D: tlUlPllllIB t:Jpe
(Nilsson 1999).

SUBSECl'ION Vz:S'J7T&:

TrPt REClin o SEPALS

Reflexed

Leaflets toDU!ntoE
Leafl.elB glandular

Pcdict!ls wUh glands smclling likc
turpentine

Prickles more or lesa ereet

R. tumentUtJ"

Leaflets glabrous of piIose, odaur ofapple
Leaflets gJandullll', pricldes hooked
T...aftp.1R uni· to multlpll' serratP.d

Lcaf1ctll slcndcr, wcdgc-shaped lA!aflcIB Inoad,
bIIlIe weU-rounded bIl8e

Pedicels mostly eglandular Pedicels gIandular

R. fllPPU" R. mlcrtmtlul
l'edicels lOmetimes with glands

Pedk'els short
Styles plloee

'PIOWf!llli plnld h-wbltP.

Perslstlmt
afler

anthp.!tiR

>1
mm

H.eadD

<1 Leaflets uni- to multiple serraled
T. Bouqul't mm De:ous PedJcels long PediceIIlong PecW:eIa Icmg

the~ Styles s6ghtly pilose Styles glabrous Styles glabIoua
________m_.__ ..m .__~m. __.. . .__~~_'!~!!i_!!~!!_~_~~ __. .._..._•.!!~~_l!~~1! ....._._.....__.!l~~.P.~~~_m

Patent R. fJfefIdOK~I. R. IrrotiOf'fl R. 1ren1rnkchr"..
LID :t Head ± 1 PartIy Leaflets uni- to multipIt' Ilt'rratl!d (ayn. R.ml~)

__ _•••••_ ~._•••~~.c;i;.~~!!! •••••••••_•••_._?~~~:'.~~!.t __ _~l~:'Mé~.P!~ ..__ _..~les_'!!ié!Y.~. __ .
Breel R. .""",411 R. ,llfptlctl R. rtII4gItu1N

Leaflelll multiple !leJ'J'AtI!d
Pedkt'1s short
Styles wooDy

Flowl'''' ft" pI1Ik



o

amm. sortIed ordins to the Ir,L~UId 0 the
UId SchaJze (1993); 0: XartID et td. (2OlM); 1': t.: al'" \YPe

[
{

L Boaquet <1 DlDl

R. """""CIi' (syn. R. forJBrfella'
LeafIeII maltileuall!d

Ruwers mOBtly white

.......
Lea8ets aai- 10mullillerratecl

Lea8ets eglandular or pnduIa,

..~
LeaBets' led

LeafIeIa eafuduJar to_-tv
glanduJar..."".

Lea8ets 1UÛ- la malIiIIerIatecl
Adhen!clstyJes

CoDical diIc:
Pedk:els (e)glaDdalar

Erect but haJIsingshru", wilh UtIIe la DO Itolons
Ruwen are piDldsh la wbite

"·~ï~"···~~~····~·;··········ïiYi;;fciS·;;jihth;;;~;n;.·(i~······· ·····ïi.·.iiidiiti····..··•··..·····..·····1r..,.···..····..··
_. .._ •••• _ •••• __ ._••_. ~_. •••m ••_~~gi_~:.....__..m.m__ ~.~_~~~~~~.__• ~.~~~~~~....

. R. """,.. R. CMlI'.Hybride Milt the subsections QI1Urllle • __"_A- . ti) .....__ ....... T __....- • _~.....
and RJlbïginet2* ..........,... 1IlU- mUi................. ............. IIlU-, or .............--;,

o Head > 1 DlDl maltiserr.tI!d
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2.2. Complexity

The complexity of the subgenus Rosa is caused by an enormous phenotypic,
genotypic and ecologic variability and plasticity due to some evolutionary processes,
such as hybridisation, introgression, etc. Wissemann (2005) states that all these
factors are related: hybridisation bas caused asymmetrie meiosis; asymmetrie meiosis
is the reason for heterogamy, whereas heterogamy results in asymmetrical, and
mostly matroclinal inheritance of characters and character states.

In Europe, this complexity is mainly situated within the section Cani1Ule, being
caused by the ability to hybridise interspecifically, even among sections and
subsections, to produce sterile or fertile hybrids, to reproduce through different
sexual and asexual strategies. The section Caninae is characterised by the
allopolyploid chromosomal status and the unusual heterogamous canina meiosis,
which influences the inheritance patterns, disguises spontaneous hybrids, etc.

In North America, a similar taxonomic problem is known as the R. Ciihlltna
complex (Lewis 1957). Although the diploid and putative parental species (sect.
Carolinae: R. foliolosa, R. nitida, R. palustris, and sect. Cinnamomeae: R. blanda, R.
woodsii) are relatively well-defined, the three tetraploid hybrid taxa: R. ar1cansana
(sect. Cinnamomeae), R. virginiana and R. carolina (both sect. Carolinae) are
characterised by an extensive continuous morphological variation fading the limits
among each other and with their putative ancestors (foly et al. 2006).

2.2.1. Polyploid chromosomal structure

Polyploidy is the possession of more than two complete sets of chromosomes,
and can he seen as a major engine for diversification (Vamosi and Dickinson 2006)
influencing the evolutionary history of plants (Leitch and Bennett 1997, Mable 2003).
About 30 to 80% of all angiosperms are presumed to have a polyploid origin (Soltis
and Soltis 2000). In the genus Rosa polyploidy occurs frequently, varying between
50%, and 75% (Vamosi and Dickinson 2006).

Several factors might influence the success of polyploids. They maintain
higher levels of heterozygosity compared to their diploid progenitors and exhibit less
inbreeding depression as they tolerate higher levels of selfing. Most polyploids are
polyphyletic, having formed recurrently from genetically different diploid parents
instead of a single origin (monophyletic). Populations of independent origins can
come into contact and hybridise, generating new genotypes that display higher
genetic diversity compared to polyploid taxa of single origin (Soltis and Soltis 2000).
Moreover, they might have the ability to colonise unoccupied niches and/or
outcompete their diploid progenitors (Vamosi and Dickinson 2006).

FIOm a systematic viewpoint, the recurrent formation of polyploids may offer
an important explanation for the taxonomic complexity in polyploid species,
particularly where the probable diploid progenitor species have a wide geographical
distribution (Leitch and Bennett 1997), or when the presumed diploid ancestral
species became extinct as in the section Caninae (Wissemann and Ritz 2007).
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'U1.1. SUbgeDUB Rosa

The base chromosome set of the subgenus Rosa consists of seven chromosomes
(l'äckhoJm 1920, 1922, Blackburn and Heslop-Harrison 1921), and the ploidy levels
-range .Erom diploid to octoploid (Henker 2000). Excluding the section Caninae, all the

species have an even number of chromosome sets, the majority being 2x or 4x,
folfuw the regular type of meiosis, the Mendelian meiosis. In contrast, the

.u:~l!osomeconstitution of the section Caninae individuals is quite uncommon, and

.~o:retequires special attention.

The species of the polymorphic and complex section Caninae, are mostly
il'àploîd (2n =5x =35), although tetra- (2n =4x =28) and hexaploid (2n = 6x =42)
bs have also been detected (e.g. Darlington and Wylie 1961, Henker 2000).

iJ:hin one species, different ploidy levels might he present, e.g. for R. sherardii, R.
lis, and R. micrantha 4x, 5x, and 6x shrubs were described (Henker 2000). In table

:2, the ploidy levels are summarised for each of the analysed and native species in
Europe.

In a pen~loid Caninae shrub, each chromosome set is present in fivefold.
Two of these sels pair, and are referred to as bivalent-forming chromosome(s) (sets)
or bivalents, while the remaining three sets are called the univalent-forming
chromosome(s) (sets) or univalents (Täckholm 1920, 1922, Blackburn and Heslop
Harrison 1921) (Figure 2.10). The numher of univalent-forming chromosomes
depends on the ploidy level of the individual. For instance, in a tetra- or hexaploid
individual two or four univalent-forming chromosome sets are present, respectively
(Nybom et al. 1997).

The actual genotype of polyploid parents and their reciprocal interspecific
progeny can be assessed by a combination of STMS polymorphisms and MAC-PR
approach (Microsatellite Allele Counting using Peak Ratios, Esselink et al. 2004). All
analysed pentaploids displayed a maximum of four simultaneously occurring alleles
for each locus, while the tetraploids displayed a maximum of three different alleles
(Nybom et al. 2004) (Figure 2.10). Therefore, the bivalent-forming chromosomes must
he highly homologous, whereas the remaining univalent-forming chromosomes are
homeologous chromosomes. These univalents might have different alleles, both from
one another as from the bivalents (Nybom et al. 2006). Through localising the 55
rDNA and 18S-28S rDNA loci in a pentaploid R. canina, Urn et al. (2005) conflrmed
this hypothesis. In addition, they suggest that the differences between the three
univalent-forming chromosornes are possibly reinforced by genetic control
mechanisms that prevent them from pairing. These chromosome sets can he assumed
haploid genomes. In conclusion, the genetic constitution of the section Caninae
species might he descrihed as two different genomes: the bivalent-forming
chromosomes may he regard ploidized, while the three univalent
forming 'passenger' genomes are maternally inherited. Consequently, the lod
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residing on the biva1ent-forming chromosomes or on the univalent-forming
chromosomes may originate from very dissimilar species in the original
hybridisation event, and have thereafter experienced considerably different
evolutionary processes.

The normal meiotic pairing behaviour and the capability for crossing-over of
the biva1ent-forming chromosomes suggest that they are influenced through sexual
recombination, and appear to be shared among the genotypes almost regardless In
which taxa they belong. The lack of species-specific alleles on the biva1ents could be
caused by interspecific hybridisation events. In contrast, the univalent-lorming
chromosomes, that have only evolved by mutation and selection as they lack sexua1
recombination, should contain the constant characters for the lour subsections and
thus reflect the taxonomie distanee between the genotypes. Therelore, the assessment
of the taxonomica1 relationships among and within taxa will depend on whether the
bi- or univa1ent genome was analysed (Nybom et al. 2006).

Different percentages of similarities were assessed by comparin the
percentage of shared alleles on the biva1ent-, and univa1ent forming chromosomes
among six section Caninae individuals (subsection Rubigineae: R. rubiginosll;
subsection Vestitae: R. villosa subsp. mollis, and two R. sherardii individuals;
subsection Caninae: R. eaesia and R. dumalis). The similarities of the alleles on the
univa1ent-forming chromosomes differ according to the taxonomica1 relationships.
Their similarity is the highest comparing two genotypes of the same species, e.g. R.
sherardii, 98%; whereas the similarity among species within the same subsection, e.g.
subsection Vestitae: R. sherardii and R. villosa, equalling 87 - 89%, is higher than the
similarity among subsections. For instance, the species of the subsections Vestitae
versus Caninae share 52 - 68% of the alleles on the univa1ent-forming chromosomes.
Finally, the similarity among the subsection Rubigineae and both subsections Vestitae
and Caninae show the lowest similarity va1ues (32 - 45%). In contrast, the simiIarity of
the alleles on the biva1ent-forming chromosomes varies between 47%, and 84%,
irrespective the taxonomica1 relationship, e.g. the two R. sherardii genotypes share
only 72% of the alleles on the biva1ents, while the simiIarity of two R. sherardii
genotypes with R. villosa varies largely: 58%, and 79% (Nybom et al. 2006).

All the subsections contain species of the two vegetative habits: L Qax growth
habit) and D (compact growth habit) types; therefore the related characters are
expected to be determined by the bivalent-forming chromosomes (Ritz and
Wissemann 2003). The paternal inheritance of some fruit characters such as the
persistenee of sepals and widening of orifice was assessed through reciproca1
crossings (Ritz and Wissemann 2003). In contrast to the expected parentally
determined or intermediate state, Wissemann et al. (2006) observed the dominant
presence of the L type growth habit (as found in R. canina) in reciprocal offspring (R.
eanina and R. rubiginosa). Therefore, growth is presumed to be a syndrome, being
influenced on multiple levels. The growth habit will be the result of the sum of all the
interactions.
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In evolutionary terms, individuaIs &om the section Caninae benefit from a
combination of fitness (conservation of unpaired genomes), flexibility (recombination
between the pairing genom.es), and vigour (the presence of three, four or five
different genomes) (Lim et tri. 2005). However, presuming the three univalent
forming genomes will never -or ooly rarely- be involved in pairing (Nybom et al.
2006, lJm et tri. 2005), their evolutionary fate will be genetie degradation through the
ae:cwnulation of mutations, caus~ them to become redundant and ulümately
disappear. This hypothesis is supported by the genetic divergence already present in

univalent-forming genomes. However, at this moment there is no divergence of
5S rDNA loci in the univalent-forming chromosomes, pointing to the recent uni-,

• aIent demarcation in the evolution of R. canina (Lim et al. 2(05).

2.2.2. Canïna meiosis

The pentaploid state and peculiar canina meiosis were discovered in the early
twenties (I'äckholm 1920, 1922, Blackburn and Heslop-Harrison 1921). The unusual
cbromosome eonstitution of bivalent- and univalent-forming chromosome sets in the
section Caninae inhibits the Mendelian meiosis. Therefore, a new and unique type of
meiosis emerged.

The hete gamous canina meiosis leads to hemisexuallity; this is the uneven
allocation of maternal and paternal chromosomes to the progeny (Figure 2.10).
During the female meiosis, the two bivalent-forming chromosome sets (these are
fourteen chromosomes in total) are formed and line up on the equatorial plane of the
embryo mother cell, while the univalent-forming chromosomes remain together at
the micropylar end of the cello The bivalent-forming chromosomes separate as usual
and move towards the poles giving rise to two eells. The cell closest to the micropylar
end contains one set of bivalent-forming chromosomes (seven chromosomes)
together with all the univalent-forming chromosomes (21 chromosomes). The second
eell ooly consists of the other bivalent-forming chromosome set. During the second
meiotie division, the univalent-forming chromosomes divide normally along with
the bivalent-forming chromosomes, resulting in tetrads that comprise two viabIe
megaspores, each with 28 chromosomes (derived from seven bivalent-forming and
21 univalent-forming chromosomes), and two non-viable megaspores (each with
ooly seven bivalent-forming chromosomes). The megaspore closest to the micropyle
develops into an embryo sac. The viability of the egg cell depends on the
chromosome constitution (Werlemark 2000a). During male meiosis, the univalent
forming chromosomes migrate more slowly than the bivalent-forming chromosomes
towards the equatorial plane, and are left scattered about the dividing microspore
mother eell. When the bivalent-forming chromosomes have separated in anormal
manner, the univalent-forming chromosomes move to the region where the bivalent
forming chromosomes have been Several univalent-forming chromosomes manage
to reach the poles in time to be included in the daughter cells. At the next division
they lag behind resulting in a tetrad of four cells, each containing one set of bivalent
forming chromosomes to micronuclei formed from the univalent
forming chromosomes. Therefore, each microspore mother cell forms numerous
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microspores with a varying number of chromosomes (Täckholm 1920, Gustafsson
1944). However, only pollen grains with exactly seven chromosomes, derived from
one set of bivalent-forming chromosomes, are functional. The percentage of
morphologically good pollen as weIl as the percentage of viabie pollen bas been
found to be markedly lower in the section Caninae individuals compared to species
from the other sections of the subgenus Rosa Oi&lská et al. 1976). Analysing the
allelic configuration of progeny of the reciprocal crossings (combining SfMS markers
and MAC-PR approach), Nybom et al. (2004) established that the same patemal allele
was always inherited by the derived sexual offspring, occurring in at least two copies
in the pollen parent, thus being located on the bivalent-forming chromosomes.

The fusion of a fertile pollen grain, containing one set of the bivalent-forming
chromosomes, and a fertile egg cell, consisting of one set of the bivalent-forming and
three sets of the univalent-forming chromosomes, restores the origina! pentaploid
chromosome constitution in the descendants (Nybom et al. 1996). The progeny of
interspecific hybridisation will only be fertile if the two bivalent-forming
chromosomes sets are sufficiently homologous, so they are able to recombined~
meiosis (Nybom et al. 1996).

x

NRlTS-lYPES (Wissemann 2000a)
~~ d Q ~ CC A D E ~C d Q g

SfMS POLYMORPHJSMS (Nybom et al. 2006)
R. rnbigillosa R. caesia R. rnbigillosa x R. caesia

QQ !!!!!! DD A B F QD !!!! !!
Figure 210: Schematic representation of the genetic constitution of a pentaploid section Caninae
individual, and the inheritance of the chromosomes through canina meiosis. The seed parent (fullline)
contributes one of the bivalent-forming chromosome sets (full line; red), and the three univalent
lorming chromosome sets (fullline; green, blue and black), whereas the pollen parent (dotted line)
contributes one of bis bivalent-forming chromosome sets (dotted line; red). 5imîlar colours indicate
homologous chromosomes. In addition, lor each chromosome set the nrITS-types (Wissemann 2000a)
and polymorphisms of allele Rh_B303 (Nybom et al. 2006) are represented as illustration. The
chromosome sets of the seed parent are underlined.

The regularity with which only seven bivalent and no multivalent associations
occur on the equatorial plane during meiosis suggests that only two genomes out of
five are homologous, while the other genomes are heterologous (Urn et al. 2005).
Several investigations show evidence that genetic markers of two genomes, the
bivalents, are similar to each other but distinct from the other genomes, the
univalents (Figure 2.10). For instance, Wissemann (1999) deseribed only four distinct
alleles of mITS of the ribosomal DNA unit in pentaploid species. 5imilarly, Nybom et
al. (2004) found a maximum of four different STMS alleles at each of severalloci in
pentaploids, and three different STMS alleles at each of several loci in tetraploid
species. Moreover, the progeny groups of interspecific reciprocal crossings proved
that the same paternal allele out of four was always transmitted to the progeny,
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suggesting the preferential pairing of two highly homologous genomes forming the
bivalents in the pollen meiosis (Nybom et al. 2004).

In addition, the meiotic behaviour is supposed 10 be under strict genetic
control One part of the reguIation consists of the precise formation of the seven

• alent sets regardless of the 10tal chromosome number. The other part consists of
behaviour of the univalent-forming chromosomes, which apparently split into

~.......te chromatides already duringthe fust meiosis (Lim et al. 2005).

The heterogamous canina meiosis, through which each descendant inherits
of the chromosomes Erom the seed parent, and only 1/Sth Erom the pollen

'palJm1~bas a significant impact on the species. First, there is a tendency to a skewed
• arental inheritance. The predominant matemal inheritanee fades the influenee of

pollen parent and increases the eomplexity of the identification of the
.:"~anE!ous and wild hybrids as they are highly similar 10 the mother species.

ver, hybrids could be sterile, while others are able 10 cross onee more with the
tal or non-parental section Caninae species. In addition, genetic recombination

restricted 10 the highly homologous bivalent-forming chromosomes, whereas the
on-recombinant univalent-forming chromosomes remain unehanged during

inheritance through the seed parent (Nybom et al. 2004). Because the bivalent
forming chromosomes are highly homologous, and little recombination oceurs, there
is a resemblance 'th apomictie reproduction. Consequently, it is hard to distinguish
between sexuaJlir and asexually derived offspring (Nybom et al. 2006). Finally, the
absence of recombination on the univalent-forming chromosomes means that the
majority, 3/Sth of the genome will stay unchanged. This might explain the stability of
the section (Graham and Primavesi 1993), and the maintenanee of the subsections or
groups within the section Caninae (Olsson et al. 2000).

The occurrence of irregularities in the eanina meiosis has been demonstrated;
moreover unredueed gametes may resuIt in viabIe gametes, leading to new ploidy
levels (Nybom et al. 2006). Two seedlings of reciprocal interspecific crosses showed
an elevated ploidy level when analysed with STMS markers. One of the seedlings of
two different pentaploid parental species appeared 10 be a hexaploid, eontaining the
five matemal alleles and one allele of the bivalent-forming chromosome set of the
pollen parent. This descendent was most likely formed by the fertilisation of an
unreduced egg eell by a normally formed haploid pollen grain. The second aberrant
seedling was derived Erom a normally redueed egg cell fertilised by an unreduced
pollen gram, which perhaps still eontained some of the univalent-forming
chromosomes (Nybom et al. 2006), The pollen viability decreases with aberrant
meiosis, but the egg cell formation may be less sensitive 10 this (Werlemark 2000a).
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2.2.3. Hybridisation

2.2.3.1. Concepts

Hybridisation is a common and unequally spread phenomenon in the plant
kingdom. It is considered to be an important mechanism in plant evolution and
speciation, providing a source of genetic variation upon which selection can act. 1bis
may result in the differentiation of ecotypes and the breakdown or reinforcement of
isolating barriers (Rieseberg and Ellstrand 1993, Rieseberg 1995, Neuffer et 111. 1999).

Depending on the species concept, hybridisation can be defined in several
ways. The most widely accepted species concept defines a biological species as u a
group of interbreeding natural populations which are reproductiveIy isolated from
all other such groups" (Mayr 1963). However, it denies the species status of
hybridising taxa. Altematively, a biological species can be desaibed as "a group of
interbreeding populations that are 'genetically isolated' from each other" (Ri~g
and Carney 1998). However, in taxa with promiscuous hybridisation Iike the
subgenus Rosa, section Caninae, intraspecific variability must be accepted (Graham
and Primavesi 1993). Therefore, natural hybridisation is described in a braad sense as
"the cross-fertilisation between individuaIs from populations, which are
distinguishable on the basis of one or more heritable characters" (Harrison 1990).
Similarly, introgression refers to "the transfer of genes between genetically
distinguishable populations" (Rieseberg and Camey 1998).

2.2.3.2. Section Caninae

The occurrence of interspecific hybridisation within the section Olninae is
widely known (overview by Wissemann and Hellwig 1997). The members of the
section Caninae show varying degrees of interfertility. It is assumed that they
hybridise freely and that hybridisation is another reason for their complex patterns of
variation (Melville 1975). However, there is Uttle information on hybridisation in
natural populations of dogroses.

The impact of hybridisation on dogroses must be viewed against the
background of their pentaploid chromosomal structure and heterogamous canina
meiosis. First, the canina meiosis may act as a chromosomal barrier that is extremely
efficient in reducing and eliminating introgression by resisting gene flow selectively.
Therefore species differences may be maintained even in the face of extensive
introgression (Rieseberg 1995). In addition, the majority of the hybrids displays a
mosaic of parentaI, intermediate, and transgressive or novel morphological
characters rather than just intermediate ones (Rieseberg and EIIstrand 1993). They
can be fertile or sterile, with continuous intermediates (Gustafsson 1944). However,
due to the general lack of discriminating morphological characters between the
different Caninae species and because of the predominant matrocIinal inheritance
resulting from the unequal canina meiosis, it is nearly impossible to detect
spontaneous Caninae hybrids (Ritz and Wissemann 2003, Wissemann and HeIIwig
1997).
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The fust assumptions about the aIlopolyploid constitution (polyploidy
prpcIuced through hybridisation between different species) of the section Caninae
were based on the morphology, the anatomy, the polyploid chromosomal
_1Stil'tu:tion and the peculiar mode of heterogamous gamete formation, the canina

~ • (Blackbum and Heslop-Harrison 1921, Täckholm 1920, 1922, Gustafsson
. Only recently, several cylC?logical and molecular analyses confirmed this

'-l1POlypIoïd hybridogenic origin of the section Caninae.
FUst, it was proven that the spontaneous development of a canina-like

plaid pollen mother cell was possible through the production of haploid pollen
~••I,j·na diploïd hybrid between R. aroensis and R. chinensis (Wulff 1954).

Secondly, the genomic integrity of the polyploid complex section Caninae was
:jj.ntobe high because of the reduced levels of recombination (Nybom et al. 2004)
·_.individual chromosomaI sets could be identified by nrITS sequences (Ritz et al.

Wissemann 2oooa). In 2002, Wissemann identified four different nrITS-types: A,
D,-and E-type (Wissemann 2oo2a). Whereas A, D, and E-type are present in all the

U$!ctil~ of the genus Rosa, the C-type is restricted to the section Caninae. As each
..._"",,,,rtype can be used to identify a specific chromosome set, it confirms the

lyploid origin of the section Caninae and of the subsections Vestitae, Rubigineae
uul Caninae (Wissemann 2OO2a). For R. canina, the genomic constitution based on the

sequences an be described as: ACCDE (Figure 2.10). Here, CC stands for the
~y homolog6us bivalent-forming genomes, and ADE represents the three non
:recombinant heterologous haploid genomes (Wissemann 1999). In addition, the
phylogenetic trees of nrITS sequence data suggest that the sections Synstylae and
Caninae are sister groups (Wissemann and Ritz 2005).

All these results indicate the multiple aIlopolyploid origin of the section
Caninae, through hybridogenic introgression of several non-Caninae species with the
common and probably extinct ancestral species of the section Caninae, the so-called
Protocanina. The genomes of the non-Caninae species form the non-recombinant
univalent genomesi whereas the Protocanina provided the diploid genome, the
bivalent-forming chromosomes (Ritz et al. 2005). Moreover, it is presumed that the
internal diploid genome might be responsibie for the origin of the canina meiosis
(Zielinski 1985, Urn et al. 2005). However, unless any such diploid species possessing
the canina nrITS type is discovered, there is no conclusive evidence for the existence
of the Protocanina. One cannot rule out the mutative origin of this diploïd genome
(Wissemann and Ritz 2007). The hybrid origin of the entire section Caninae and the
consequently low interspedfic genetic distances (Wissemann 2000a) may explain
why hybrids of controlled crossings between L and D type parents do not suffer Erom
hybrid depression (measured by e.g. number of seeds per hip, or number of fertile
seeds per hip both in hybrids and in parental species) (Ritz and Wissemann 2003).

Species groups which permanently resort to a similar or identical
aIlopolyploid background (sharing parts of the same gene pool) should suffer Erom a
simi1ar or identical parasite s ver, according to the hybrid bridge
hypothesis (Floate and Whitham 1993), hybrids presumably act as connections
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between species on which parasites can change Erom one host species lo another,
expanding their host spectrum. This general assumption can be observed in the
section Caninae, where until now no specia1isation of parasites was detected, neither
with respect to the tota! fauna of rose bushes nor in studies concentrating on single
organisms. In addition, the hybrid bridge hypothesis aIso described the
unidirectional system in which interspecific hybridisation oceurs. Hybrids backcross
only with one of the parenta! species. This might be explained by the fact that the F
generations share the infection rates and the parasite spectrum with the parentaI
species which either contributed the most lo the hybrid offspring, or which is, for
whatever reason, preferred by the parasite. In the section Caninae, this quasi
unidirectional inheritance was also observed and caused by the strongly asymmetric
character inheritance due lo the heterogamous reproduction mode. For instance,
previous crossing experiments (Wissemann and Hellwig 199'7) showed that R.
rubiginosa acted as a good pollen donor, but was not as good as seed parent in the
reciprocal crossings. The rare occurrence of maternal hybrids with R. rubiginosa
might support the fact that the gall former, Diplolepis rosae, is nat able lo radiate
outside R. rubiginosa (Wissemann and Ritz 2007).

The detection of matroclinal inheritance of chemical surface characters, such as
the epicuticular wax morphology around the stomata and the chemical wax
compounds at the ab- and adaxial leaflet surfaces, bas consequences for the
interpretation of possible evolutionary processes of hybridogenic taxa in Rosa, section
Caninae. H the inheritance of characters subject to selection follows the maternalline,
offspring will only be able to establish under conditions where the seed parents
already exists. Thus there will be a negative selection against hybrids if they establish
outside the natural potential range of the seed parent. Additionally, establishment of
the hybridogenic offspring will be impeded if the seed parent has already
successfully filled the ecological niches and is competitive. Bath scenarios are
controlled by the mechanism of matroclinal inheritance and prevent genetic drift and
break-off of the seed parent species by controlling offspring radiation possibilities
(Wissemann et al. 2007).

2.2.4. Reproduction strategies

In flowering plants, three fundamentally different modes of reproduction have
been identified: (a) outcrossing sex or xenogamyi (b) seHing by auto- or geitonogamYi
and (c) asexual strategies, such as vegetative reproduction or apomixis. Each mode
influences the population structure and the evolutionary potential in different ways.
Perennial plants, as the genus Rosa, commonly use multiple reproductive strategies
to fine-tune their reproductive strategy to changing ecological circumstances
(Richards 2003). A historical overview of the contradictory outcomes and
uncertainties concerning the reproduction strategies in the section Caninae is given by
Wissemann and Hellwig (199'7). The occurrenee and success of the modes of
reproduction within the section Caninae, the lack of clearly defined species
boundaries, already indicated by Linnaeus (1753), the predominant matemal
inheritance of the morphological characters, etc. prevent a proper insight inlo the
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origin of spontaneous seedlings as they all show a high morphological resemblance
matemal parenl

The occurrence of cross-fertililvltion within section Ctminae speci is very
...."n. Moreover, interspecific ybridisation [i.e. cross-fertilisation across species
IpUndJll1'Ü!S or even across (sub-) sections] bas been proven for certain species (e.g.

~-'mumn and Hellwig 1997, Werlemark et al. 1999, Nybom et al. 2004). However,
morphological resemblance of the spontaneous hybrids to the maternal

~~Ilt prevenIs the detection of spontaneous hybrids in the wild. Performing
,".çPld~ledinterspecific crossings with R. canina and R. rubiginosa, the viabie yield of
~.~'procalcrossings d.iffered significantly, compared to the intraspecific hybrids

both parental species, and among the reciprocal crossings (Wissemann and
wig 199'7). In §2.2.3. hybridisation is handled in more detail.

Self-incompatibility is widespread in the genus Rosa, especially in the diploids.
contrast, the}ndividuals of the pentaploid section Caninae are self-compatible as

they can produ&! seed through selfing (Nybom et al. 2006). Ueda and Akimoto (2001)
performed artificial pollinations and evaluated the self- and cross-compatibility in
various species of the genus Rosa under field conditions. They concluded that the
self-incompab'bility system that widely exisls in the genus Rosa breaks down as the
polyploid level increases (Veda and Akimoto 2001).

Self-fertilisation includes both auto- and geitonogamy. As autogamy can he
defined as "the fertilisation by pollen of the same flower, but resulting from different
meiosis", geitonogamy involves "the fertilisation by pollen of other flowers
belonging to the same plant". Therefore, no qualitative difference would he expected
between the progeny of both types of self-fertilisation (Wissemann and Hellwig
199'7).

Although the occurrence of selfing was never questioned, several studies have
shown that dogroses are capable of producing a high proportion of seed through
self-fertilisation (JiBnská 1976a, Wissemann and Hellwig 1997, Ueda and Akimoto
2(01). It is impossible to quantify the contribution of auto- and geitonogamy to the
viabie seeds in nature; moreover they will he hidden by xenogamy. For that reason,
controlled crossings between wild parents were performed. In contrast to the
presumed laek of genetic d.ifference hetween the two types of reproduction, the
production of viabie seeds through geitonogamy appears to he significantly higher
compared to autogamously produced seeds. Nevertheless, they could not find a
good explanation for this outcome (Wissemann and Hellwig 199'7). Compared to
strictly outcrossing species, the self-compatible species have significantly Jower
within-population variation and a higher among-population differentiation (Nybom
et al. 20(4).
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2.2.4.3. Apomixis

Apomixis is a way of asexual reproduction that ean he defined as '~-the ability
to set seed without meiotie reduction and fertilisation". Consequently, there is an
exclusive transmission of the entire materÎtal genotype to the next generation,
establishing a genetieally stabie, seed-propagated clone (Vielle Calzada et al. 1996).

The occurrenee of apomixis in the plant kingdom is associated ·th some
particular features. Most of the apomictie taxa (a) are polyploid (Asher ~d Jerling
1992); (h) are highly polymorphie with numerous microspecies leading to a difficult
and controversial taxonomie treatment (Czapik 1994); (e) have peripheral or marginal
habitats; (d) have a tendency to eolonise; and (e) have a hybrid origin (Werlemark
2000a). The ability to produce seedlings asexually is widespread in Rosaceae (Nybom
et al. 2006). Emphasising the section Caninae, (a) these species are mostly pentaploid,
although tetra- and hexaploids were also observedi (h) the group bas a eommon
unique ehromosomal constitution and an unbalanced meiosis, but lacks eommon
morphological similarities; (d) R. rubiginosa has the ability to rapidly colonise new
habitats (Hatton 1989 in Olsson 1999a)i and (e) the allopolyploid origin of the~
Caninae is supported by genetic analyses (e.g. mITS, Wissemann 2002a).

Although there is some disagreement in literature (overview by Wissemann
and Hellwig 1997), the occurrenee of apomixis in the section Caninae bas been
experimentally assessed by several independent studies.

Wissemann and Hellwig (1997) performed crossing experiments using wild
parental material in order to assess the importanee of the different reproduction
strategies through the assessment of the viability of the seeds. After emasculation of
the flowers, they proved that seed production through apogamy is possible in the
section Caninae, although only 5% of the seeds are fertile. Consequently, they did not
presume apomixis to he the predominant form of reproduction. However, their
conclusions about the low viability of the seeds are surprising since apomicts usually
have a high seed viability, equal to the pure parental species (Werlemark 2000b).

Werlemark et al. (1999), Werlemark (2000a) and Werlemark and Nybom (2001)
performed an extended study on the progeny of reciprocal crossings between two
section Caninae species: R. dumalis and R. rubiginosa. The descendents showed strong
matemal inheritance of both morphological and molecular markers. All species
specific markers of the mother plant were inherited by the descendants, while almost
10% of the offspring lacked the pollen parent specific RAPD markers. This pattem
was confirmed using STMS analysis (Nybom et al. 2004, 2006). Moreover, two of the
morphological characters, sepal length and ovary width, were correlated with the
inheritance of the pollen-specific markers (Werlemark et al. 1999). In addition, the
viability of the pollen grains of the presumed apomictical derived offspring was
different compared to that of the pollen grains of the reciprocal hybrid offspring. The
interspecific hybrids showed significantly lower pollen viability compared to that of
the presumed apomiets, which resembied the viability of the pure parent species.
Both the distribution of RAPD markers and the viability of the pollen grains
indicated the occurrenee of apomixis but did not exclude sexual reproduction.
Therefore, it is referred to as "facultative apomictic reproduction" (i.e. combining
sexual and apomictic reproduction, even within the same population) (Czapik 1994).
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Thè abllity tb transmit the matemal genotype integrally inlo the following
generation can he seen as an advantage, as it "reduces the cost of meiosis" (Marshall
an Brown 1981). Although the apomictic reproduction leads lo a restricted
recombination of the genomes and contributes directly to a low intraspecific
'hriBbility, this might not play a substantial role in the section Caninae. The large part

ttiè genomic constitution of these pentaploids is already loclced up in a permanent
p,etsUY'g011lS condition as only the bivalents (2/5th of the genome) are available for

bination (Grant 1971).

Notwithstanding the fact that (facultative) apomixis in dogroses can occur
RVi8lE.ttumln. and Hel1wig 1997, Werlemark 2000b), the evidence of apomixis in wild

L. is extremely limited and confined lo the section Caninae (Dickinson et al.
. Moreover, no study has investigated the proportions of apomictically derived

geny in natura! populations, or whether different taxa vary in their ability to
duce seeds by apomixis (OIsson 1999b).

.5. Pattems ofinheritance

The unequal segregation of meiotic chromosomes is expected lo result in a
skewed distribution of inherited characters. Consequently, the mode of inheritance
Within the pol loid section Caninae has been the subject of several studies.
Gustafsson (1944) was the fust lo make controlled crossings between well-defined L
and D type parents (fabie 2.3), and investigated the hybrids with respect to presence
of hairs, odorant glands and sepal persistence. Later, Ji&tská (1976b) observed a
matroclinal inheritance of leaf characters on interspecific hybrids of section Caninae
seed parents and R. rugosa as pollen parent The prickles are inherited from the
pollen parent and the flowers and hips are bigger than either those of the parents.
However, neither Gustafsson (1944) and Ji&tská (1976b) mentioned any statistical
data evaluation in their publications. As their results are in conflict with later
statistically well-performed studies, they will not be taken into further consideration.

To our knowiedge, the research group at Balsgärd (Sweden) was the first to
analyse the inheritance of morphological characters with an in-depth and large-scale
study. In order lo minimise the influence of the environment, the so-called
phenotypical plasticity, seeds were harvested of wild parental plants (e.g. Nybom et
al. 1996, Olsson et al. 2000) or of descendents of controlled intraspecific crosses
among wild parental plants (e.g. Werlemark and Nybom 2001, Nybom et al. 2006).
The seedlings were grown in a randomised design in a controlled environment
(Werlemark 2OO0a). Parallel lo this research, studies were performed to reveal the
patterns of inheritance among the species of the section Caninae, emphasising on the
epicuticular wax morphology (Wissemann 2000b, Wissemann et al. 2007), on
different leaflet and hip characters (Ritz and Wissemann 2003), and on the growth
farm (Wissemann et al. 2006). The morphological characters in hybrid plants usually
display a mosaic of parental, intermediate, transgressive, or novel ones (Rieseberg
and ElIstrand 1993, Werlemark , JSsemann and Ritz 2007). The majority of
the investigated characters show a matemally-biased inheritance as expected in
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heterogamous meiosis. However, a few characters show amore balanced, biparental
inheritance while other characters even have a paternally-biased pattem of
inheritance. Nevertheless, the discrimination between parental and intermediate
inheritance of morphological characters may not be completely straightforward The
expression of the characters and the molecular marker inheritance in the hybrid
offspring are dependent upon the direction of the cross, and the parental species
involved (Werlemark 2000a). A summary of the experimentally observed modes of
inheritance is given in table 2.4.

2.2.5.1. MatrocJinaJinberitance

The inheritance of maternal characters may be favoured, even in species
following the Mendelian meiosis, (a) through the inheritance of the endosperm,
which is larger in the seeds compared to the pollen grainsi (b) through organelle
inheritance, e.g. plastids and mitochondria; (c) through phenotypïc effects mediated
by environmental factors, such as stress during seed developmenl These l1UIII!ma1
effects are most pronounced in seed size and in young plants, and usually decrease
in older plants (Roach and Wulff 1987). In addition, they will seldom cause any major
deviation from the phenotype that is expected from the Mendelian-inherited nuclear
genes (Werlemark et al. 1999). However, the heterogamous meiosis of the section
Ominae, in which the descendants inherit 4/Sth of the maternal genome and only
1/Sth of the paternal genome, is expected and proven to result in a skewed
distribution of predominantly maternally inherited characters (Werlemark et al.
1999).

In Sweden, the progeny of wild parental species (R. sherardii, R. villosa, R.
dumalis, and R. rubiginosa) and interspecific reciprocal hybrids among the wild
parental plants were analysed profouneUy. In a preliminary study, the parental
species used could be distinguished based on the studied morphological characters
(Nybom et al. 1996,1997). Since then, the progeny has been intensively studied. The
reciprocal crossings between R. dumalis and R. rubiginosa produced two hybrid
groups that closely resembIe the morphology of their seed parenl The two groups
differed significantly from each other in sepallength and lobes, flowering peak and
leaflet shape. In addition, offspring of the R. dumalis x R. rubiginosa cross appeared to
be more heterogamous than the reciprocal progeny (Werlemark et al. 1999). The
progeny of the reciprocal interspecific crossings overlapped, indicating partially
matroclina1 offspring (Werlemark et al. 1999, Werlemark 2OOOa, Werlemark and
Nybom 2001). Consequently, discrimination between matroclina1 and intermediate
inheritance of morphological characters may not be completely straightforward
(Werlemark et al. 1999). In addition, the genetic constitution of the used parents and
the reciprocal progeny was analysed. The RAPD markers were able to discriminate
between R. rubiginosa and the other two species. However, overlap was found
between R. sherardii and R. villosa (OIsson et al. 2000), and a highly skewed
chromosomal distribution was observed in the progeny. All but one of the seed
specific markers was transmitted to the progeny. As for the pollen-specific markers
only half were inherited by the descendents. They were inherited by all the sexually
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_ïlériVledoffspring. Moreover, about 35% of the pollen-specific markers were never
b'aI'I8IIIit1eld to the progeny (Werlemark et al. 1999, Werlemark and Nybom 2001,
~JJlIlm'l'1t lil. 20(0). Comparing the SfMS polymorphisms, almost all the seed parent
spe::ifk aDeles were inherited Erom the matemal parent, whereas less then haH of the

parent-spedfic alleles were transmitted to the progeny (Nybom et al. 2004,
·..~~lIletal. 2006). They were inherited by all the sexually derived offspring (Nybom

dl. 2006).

EKamining the epicuticular wax morphology of the section Caninae,
W1li1Bmumn. (2OOOb) concluded that R. rubiginosa (subsection Rubigineae) is".ril·!leId by a granule type of epicuticular waxes, whereas R. canina (subsection

) bas triangular rodlets. Analysing the inheritance pattem through reciprocal_.llgS, they observed a matroclinal inheritance pattem (Wissemann et al. 2007).

Ritz and Wissemann (2003) investigated the expression of taxonomically
,8àpc:J1'blmt morphological characters on interspecific hybrids within the section

'tule. This study revealed that the hybrids are not distinguishable from the seed
...:tt with respect to the presence of hairs or glands at the leaflet surface, rachis or
r'"p~ceLUnfortunateIy, the oHspring of the interspecific crossings was not reciprocal.

2.2.6.2. Patroc alinberitance

A study of the reciprocal hybrids of L and D type parents within the section
0mi1Ule revealed a significant correlation between two taxonomically important
characters, the diameter of the orifice (L type: narrow; D type: wide diameter), and
the persistence of the sepals during hip ripening (L type: deciduous; D type:
persistent). In addition, they observed a high similarity in the offspring with the
pollen parent, regardless of the character state expressed (Ritz and Wissemann 2003).
Quite remarkable was the absence of an intermediate state (LID type) for these
characters. The correlation of both characters was already described for crosses
within the section Caninae (Gustafsson 1944, Graham and Primavesi 1993) and for
intersectional hybrids (Gustafsson 1944, Feuerhahn and Spethmann 1995). Henker
(2000) noted that persistent sepals always occur with wide orifice, and vice versa.
This might be explained by the influence of the same gene or gene-complex or
coupled genes or gene-complexes (Ritz and Wissemann 2003). However, there is no
acceptabIe reason to believe why both characters should be inherited patemally.
These two characters have no dear evolutionary significance. Nevertheless, they
might be linked to other unknown important characters. Ritz and Wissemann (2003)
conduded that at least one allele for sepal persistence and the diameter of the orifice
is Iocated on the bivalent-forming chromosomes of the pollen grains.

2.2.5..1. TrtUlBIfleBBWe inberitance

The occurrence of trans ive rs in Ft generations is not unusual.
Rieseberg and ElIstrand (1993) reported that 64% of the Ft hybrids exhibited extreme
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characters, including both transgressive and novel ones. This might be caused by (a)
an increased mutation rate in hybrids; (b) complementary action of normal alleles; (c)
recessive genes present in heterogamous farms in the parents, becoming
homogamous in the progeny; (d) a reduced developmental stability; or (e) any
combination of these four (Rieseberg and Ellstrand 1993).

Compared to the progeny of the seed parent, Werlemark and Nybom (2001)
observed an enhanced amount of glandular hairs on the ovaries and pedice1s on the
hybrid progeny of R. sherardii x R. villosa and its reciprocals. This phenomenon was
already reported by Blackhurst (1948). Moreover, Blackhurst (1948) reported heavier
and denser armature in hybrids of R. rubiginosa x Caninae spp.. Given the high
genomic similarity of R. sherardii x R. villosa, the complementary action of the new
homogamous status of the hybrids may be the most likely cause.

2.2.5.4. Syndrome or dominant inberitance

Within each subsection of the section Caninae, the species can be divided into L
and 0 types, characterised by an arching (L type) or erect (D type) growth type. The
difference in growth habit (distinguishing between self-supporting, non-self
supporting, and semi-self-supporting) can be assessed by measuring the flexural and
torsional stiffness (Wissemann et aI. 2006).

The species R. canina, R. rubiginosa and their reciprocal hybrids appear to be
self-supporting species. Surprisingly, this is more pronounced in R. canina (L type)
and the two reciprocal hybrids than in R. rubiginosa (D type). However, small stems
of R. rubiginosa are markedly stiffer in bending and torsion than those of R. canina
and the reciprocal hybrids. These differences in mechanical properties of young
stems are interpreted as the functional reason for the formation of different growth
habits in R. rubiginosa and R. canina. The growth habit is reflected in ecological niche
differentiation. Most individuals of R. rubiginosa occur as free-standing plants in
open areas. In contrast, R. canina grows very often in stands like thickets, leaning and
arching over other shrubs or climbing into trees at forest waysides. However, when
R. canina grows as a free-standing shrub, the individual stems often provide mutual
internal support. Comparing the two species on free stands, the difference in growth
habit is recognizable.

In contrast to the expected mode of unbalanced inheritance, the reciprocal
hybrids of the parental species L type R. canina and 0 type R. rubiginosa, showed
neither a parentalIy skewed nor intermediate habil Irrespective of whether R. canina
was used as seed or pollen parent, the hybrids always showed a loose habit This
resemblance to the L type, R. canina, might have several reasons. According to
Wissemann et al. (2006), the most likely cause is that the growth in its phenotypical
and functional emergence is a syndrome, influenced on multiple levels (intrinsic and
extrinsic principles, environmental influence, etc.), and is realised as a sum of
interactions, of which some are subject to inheritance and others are not. They also
suggested that hybrids might show a considerable degree of heterosis acting on the
united cell structure and leading to a more open, loose and talIer growth. This is not
seen in the actual plants, as they all reach the same height, but might have its effects
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Matroclinal Patroclinal Trans 5 drome

the level of wood anatomy. A last reason might be that growth is acharaeter
doInirtlmtly inherlted by R. amina. H so, this character would segregate in F2 and

emerge as a first character inherlted aecording to Mendelian laws in dogroses.
So Ear, no evidence bas been published to support one of the postulated hypotheses.

Jatter two could be tested analysing further hybrid combinations (Wissemann et
.2(06).

Ritz &: Wissemann
2003*

Wissemann
et al. 2006

Blackhurst 1948

Werlemark et al. 1999

Cu8ntlar waxes
Wissemann 2000b,

Wissemannet al. '1IXY1
Pe8k fIowering Werlemarketal.1999

Ritz&:
Diameter of orifice Wissemann

2003

Pedicellength
Werlemark et al. Werlemark et al.

1999" 1999"
Glandular hairs on

Werlemark &: Nybom
~ 2001, --~--

Glandular hairs on Ritz&:Wissemann Blackhurst 1948
pedicel 2003*
Sepallength Werlemark et al. 1999
Sepal serration Werlemark et al. 1999

Ritz&:
SepaI persistence Wissemann

2003

A1most100%
About50%

% species-speci6c Werlemarketal.1999, Werlemark et al.
RAPD markers

Werlemark &: Nybom
1999

inheritedby 2001, Werlemark &:
progeny

Olsson et al. 2000
Nybom2001,

Olsson et al.2000
% species-speci6c AImost100% About50%
SI'MS markers

Nybom et al. 2004, Nybom et al. 2004,
inherited by

Nybom et al. 2006 Nybometal.2006progeny

2.4: Summary of the experimentaIly assessed modes of inheritance. Indicated are the observed._fènl" Ibe modes of inheriIance and the reference of the publications. WUh 0: both matroclinal
troe1inaJ. or .. troclinal; *: . ofin . cross' was not reci mcal.
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2.3. Research on Roses

The morphological diversity, as it was observed by Linnaeus (1753), was not
sufficient lo describe and classify the polymorphic section Ctminae. Today, it is
common knowledge that the taxonomical classification of the section Ctminae, based
on the shared presence of polyploid chromosomal status and the canina meiosis, is
highly artificial. Therefore a more integrated approach is required lo expand the
insight inlo this species-complex: e.g. biochemical, molecular-genetic and
morphological studies.

The life history traits of a species might influence the genetic diversity within
and among populations (Hamrick et al. 1992). For instanee, an outcrossing woody
species with a widespread distribution and widely dispersed seeds tends lo have a
higher within-populations diversity, and displays less variation among populations
compared to selfing species. However, the evolutionary history of each species may
also play an important role in determining the levels and distribution of ~etic
diversity (Hamrick et al. 1992).

Both the morphological differenees and molecular marker polymorphisms
indicate that the different taxa of the section Caninae have different amounts and
patterns of interpopulational variation (Nybom et al. 1996, 1997, Olssoo et al. 2000).

2.3.1. Morphometric analyses

The morphometric variation of wild individuals of the five most common
section Caninae species in Sweden: R. canina, R. dumalis, R. rubiginosa, R. villosa and R.
sherardii (Nybom et al. 1996) was assessed. A set of morphological characters (bath
vegetative and reproductive ones) divided these species into three groups. Following
the subdivision of Henker (2000) these are: subsection Caninae (both R. canina and R.
dumalis), subsection Rubigineae (R. rubiginosa), and subsection Vestitae (R. villosa and
R. sherardii). Of these five species, R. rubiginosa seems to he the most distinet taxon,
displaying the least intraspecific variation. However, using a classification test based
on the investigated morphological characters, only half of the wild individuals were
reassigned correctly (Nybom et al. 1996).

The morphometric diversity was used as a measure to estimate the genetic
variability within and among taxa. Consequently, the genetic distanee is assumed to
he more or less proportional to the distanee measure based on a suffidently large
number of phenotypical characters (Nybom et al. 1996). Nevertheless, the
phenotypical differences might not he proportional lo the number of underlying
gene mutations; the expression of characters might be either uni-parental, or
intermediate depending on the character, and on the mono- or polygenic control
Moreover, there is uncertainty about the extent of phenoplastidty of the
environment, and the influenee of the developmental stage of the plant (Werlemark
2000a). No geographical patlem could he detected while analysing individuals of a
wider geographical scale (Nybom et al. 1996).

In order to assess the variability and diversity among and within the taxa of
the section Caninae, there is a need to investigate the taxa with more enhanced
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f.eclmiques or methods of analyses, such as molecular markers, complementary to the
morphological study.

•2. Chemoraxonomyand the quanûficaûon ofmechanica! characters

In 2000, Wissemann compared the chemical structure of the cuticul axes
tbe leaflets (Wissemann 2000b). The wax characters have proven lo he important

_tcmLmtic·ial markers (Rafii and Dodd 1998), and are known lo play a pivotal role in a
de range of interactions between plants, insects, phylopathogens and their

"rinlmnent, e.g. light intensity and water stress (Wissemann 2oo0b, Wissemann et
•2(07). Therefore, they may allow ecological niche differentiation (Wissemann et al.

• The correlation between the morphology and the corresponding chemical
position is generally accepted (Wissemann et al. 2007). All taxa of the subsection

·fU!ae are characterised by a granule type of epicuticular waxes, whereas
pmlefS of the other subsections have triangular rodlets, presumably formed by

dary aleohols (Wissemann et al. 2007). It has to he mentioned that R. corymbifera,
subcanina and R. stylosa, all belonging lo the subsection Caninae, display the
bigineae granuIe type. This rather unexpected similarity might he explained by the

polyphyletie origin of the section Caninae (Wissemann 2000b). The wax structure is
determined by m,troclinal inheritanee (Wissemann 2000b).

Wissemann et al. (2006) performed quantitative analyses of mechanical
characters, and proposed that growth form, the vegetative habit, might he a
syndrome rather than a dominant inherited character, as the L type as in R. canina

as expressed in the reciprocal hybrids with R. rubiginosa, a D type. A syndrome
realises as an emergent functional property with underlying phenotypic structural
differences in stem and wood analomy.

2.3.3. Biochemica! and molecular research

The conventional morphological study of the phenotypical variation of
individuals does not enable us lo resolve questions, uncertainties and problems
concerning e.g. the phylogenetic relationships, the taxonomical structures, the
genetie diversity of species or populations, the impact of gene flow on natural
populations, or the origin of wild hybrids and of cultivars. Until this moment, a
range of biochemical and molecular-genetie studies on the genus Rosa have been
performed. The majority of these studies emphasised on the diversity and origin of
the rase cultivars. In some studies, the relationship with the wild individuals was
taken inlo account In table 2.5, we have made an overview of the investigated topics
and the performed studies.

The results of the earliest performed studies are inconsistent, probably due to
a Iimited number of analysed samples, an insufficient resolution of the used markers,
the inlerpretation of the outp· -emrelatlon with the morphology or the
distnöution of the individuals, or without taking inlo account the unique and
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unequal canina meiosis or its expected effects on marker distribution (Wissemann
1999, Werlemark et al. 1999).

An integrated approach, combining biochemical and molecular techniques
with a study of the morphological characters, is required. Molecular markers have
the distinet advantage over biochemical and morphological charaders, as they are
independent of gene expression. They are thus insensitive to the influence of
environment and genetic background, and are developmentally stable (Leitch and
Bennett 1997).

2.3.4. The Nordie section Catlinae

In addition to the morphological trait analyses, a selected number of wild
Swedish individuals and reciprocal seedlings between wild parents were analysed
with molecular markers, such as RAPD, SI'MS (Werlemark et al. 1999, Olsson 1999b,
Olsson et al. 2000, Werlemark and Nybom 2001, Nybom et al. 2004). The investigated
wild R. canina, R. rubiginosa, and R. villosa individuals, each representing a~t
subsection, were distinguishable using morphological and RAPD markers
(Werlemark et al. 1999, Olsson et al. 2000). In contrast to the morphology, the RAPD
markers were unable to differentiate between two species of the same subsection, e.g.
R. canina and R. dumalis, or R. villosa and R. sherardii (Olsson et al. 2000). AIso, the
subdivision R. dumalis in the subspecies dumalis and coriifolia, was nat confirmed by
RAPD markers (Olsson 1999b, Olsson et al. 2000). All SI'MS markers observed in R.
villosa were also found in R. sherardii. However, the Iatter dispIayed some additional
markers. This might indicate a hybridogenic origin of R. sherardii from R. villosa or a
close reIative as seed parent and an unknown Caninae species as pollen donor
(Nybom et al. 2004). The absence of marker differentiation among two species that
clearly show morphological variation indicates the importance of including the
morphological characters in the investigations.

The RAPD analysis confirmed the sparse intraspecific variation in the section
Caninae that was observed with the morphometric analyses (Nybom et al. 1996, 1997,
Olsson et al. 2000). Consequently, it is possible to use one individual as a
representative for the whole species to prediet intraspecific variability. Nevertheless,
the amount appears to vary between the species. R. dumalis stands out as the most
variabIe species, while R. rubiginosa displays the least intraspecific variation. R. villosa
subsp. mollis shows a significant variability between populations comparabIe to R.
dumalis, while the within-population variability is more simiIar to R. rubiginosa
(Nybom et al. 1997). Moreover, R. rubiginosa is clearly recognisable from the other
investigated species. Assessing the level of heterozygosity using SI'MS markers, the
overall heterozygosity was simiIar among the analysed species. Still, there was a
small decrease simiIar to the pattem based on the morphological analysis (Nybom et
al. 2004). In addition to the clearly delimited R. rubiginosa group, relatively rare
hybrids involving R. rubiginosa have been recorded in Sweden (Malmgren 1986).
Both the low intraspecific variability and the genetic distinction with the other
species might be explained by varying hybridisation and introgression events, due to
differences in flowering phenology. R. rubiginosa blooms a few days after R. dumalis
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R. mlltlsR, so Iittle, if any, foreign pollen is avaiIable for interspecific hybridisation
erIemark 2000a). In addition, the occurrence of interspecific pollen competition

uuse the species to have different inclinations to hybridise in nature
er1emaJ' 2OOOa).

'JJhe population genetic structure within and between the seven most common
_lialll Ommlle taxa in the Nordic cmmtries, R. caninJl, R. dumalis subsp. dumalis, R.._u subsp. coriifolÜl, R. rubiginosa, R. sherardii var. umbelliflora, R. sherardii var.• ".fa andR. f1illosa subsp. moUis, was assessed combining a morphometric diversity

(including automated image analysis of leaflet shape and manually measured
udive characters), and a molecular diversity study using RAPD markers

1999a, b). The assessed molecular diversity can be partitioned in within- and
."tt-population components (Whitkus et al. 1998). Partitioning of diversity may

.~lIillll'for different character types; the characters may reveal different patterns of
•••phic differentiation It is difficult to use geographic patterns of differentiation

'mie type of character to predict patterns of geographic differentiation in other
of characters, because different functional complexes of morphological

eters may respond differently to different selection pressures (prentice 1986).
COmbining the outcomes of several morphological descriptors and RAPD markers,
Olsson concluded that

(a) the between-taxon component of the diversity accounted for the majority of
the total divershy (ahout 80%), and was followed by the between-population
diversity within taxa (ahout 20%, OIsson 1999a, 1999b). This supported the division
of the section Omintle into three major groups, subsections: Caninae, Rubigineae, and
Tomentosae/Villoslle. Moreover it confirmed the morphological study of Nilsson
(1999);

(b) the majority of the within-taxon diversity was found between the
populations, which is consistent with a predominant selfing or apomictic mode of
reproduction (OIsson 1999b). In general, it is assumed that outcrossing species have
the majority of tota1 within-taxon diversity stored within populatio", while self
pollinators or apomictic species have the majority between the populations, and a
high internal homogeneity within the populations. Therefore, the restricted
recombination due to canina meiosis means that the observed partitions of diversity
cannot simply be interpreted as indicators of apomixis or selfing. Even if dogroses

I were highly outcrossing, the predominant maternal inheritance of the chromosomes
would cause a structure of diversity similar to that of selfing individuals (Gustafsson
1944, Werlemark et al. 1999). However, the effects of selfing or apomixis cannot he
distinguished hom the effects of the canina meiosis (OIsson 1999b);

(c) the section Ominae taxa were considered to be autoallopolyploid, and
showed varying degrees of homology between their genomes (OIsson 1999a). R.
dumalis subsp. dumalis showed the highest within- and between-family components
of diversity, followed by R. caninJl, which might be a reflection of its heterogeneous
genome or of a higher degree of outcrossing compared to the other taxa. In contrast,
R. rubiginosa was characterised by low levels of intraspecific variation, and the
diversity partitions should be inte re~.with caution The high intraspecific
variation in R. dumalis subsp. dumalis, and low level in R. rubiginosa was already
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suggested in previous studies (Gustafsson 1944, Nybom et al. 1996, 1997, Werlemark
et al. 1999, Olsson et al. 2000), and might ref1ect differences in their genomic
constitution and/or different levels of apomixis or selfing (OIsson 1999a). High levels
of within-population differentiation and the overlap between families sampled at
different sites suggest that there is, or has been, gene flow between the sites of R.
dumalis subsp. dumalis and R. villosa. In contrast, R. rubiginosa showed extremely low
within-population differentiation and almost no overlap between matemal families
belonging to different sites. Both the low within-population differentiation of R.
TUbiginosa and the lack of overlap between the families belooging to different sites
might suggest that the populations are the result of founder effects. Bach population
represents a different recombination evenl Alternatively, it might be caused by
historical episodes of small population size or reproductive isolation during the
species' postglacial colonization of Northem Europe (Gustafsson 1944). The low level
of intraspecific variation in R. TUbiginosa may ref1ect higher levels of selfing or
apomictic reproduction. Moreover, the conservative effect of the canina meiosis may
have been reinforced by differences in flowering time. The later blooming period of
R. TUbiginosa may have led to a degree of phenological (reproductive) isolation and
prevented crossings between R. TUbiginosa and other section Caninae taxa (OIsson
1999a). Despite the low levels of variation, R. TUbiginosa has an enormous ability to
rapidly colonize new habitats. Soon after its introduction in the 19d' century, it was
declared as one of the worst invasive weeds in Australia (Hatton 1989 in Olssoo
1999a);

(d) the present taxonomy may have placed too much emphasis on characters
that display a somewhat mosaic pattem of geographic differentiation between
populations of one species, e.g. R. dumalis (Olsson 1999a). The geographically distinct
taxa might be classified as subspecies, as they are morphologically distinguishable, R.
dumalis subsp. dumalis and subsp. coriifolia (McDade 1995). Based on the poor
discriminating power of RAPD marker variation (Olsson et al. 2000), the lack of
reliable discrimination through reproductive and vegetative descriptors (e.g. Nybom
et al. 1997, Olsson 1999a), the similar population structures (Olsson 1999a) and the
identical geographical distributions and ecological preferences (Nilsson 1967, 1999),
Nilsson (1999) suggested that the observed variation within R. dumalis might be
better described at the species level. Moreover, the leaflet pubescence discriminating
between the two subspecies is controlled by only one or two genes (Gottlieb 1984).

2.4. Biodiversity

At the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD article 2) in Rio de Janeiro
(1992), Biological Diversity was defined as "the variability among living organisms
from all sources including, inter alia, terrestrial, marine and other aquatic ecosystems,
and the ecological complexes of which they are part; including diversity within
species, between species, and ecosystems". In short, biodiversity should be
considered on the individual, the species, and the ecosystem level.
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Autochthonous populations are believed to be adapted to the local
:vironmental conditions and to be genetically distinet compared to the non-local

\popullations (I<leinschmit et al. 2004). The adaptability of a population is integrally
reblted to the genetic variation present in that population, and is a prerequisite to the
ability to respqnd to the changing environment. A population will only be
evolutionary a pted if selection can act on a range of impairments caused by the
variation, and if the selection will consistently assign lower fitness to individuals
with a higher impairment. In addition, selection can be neutral when populations are
at growth equilibrium, or alternatively it might be maladaptive if the populations are
continuously reduced (I<leinschmit et al. 2004).

·4.1. AutochthODOU populaÛODS

A population is defined as autochthonous, when it has a continuous presence
at a specific site under regular environmentaI conditions for a specified and
·sufficiently" long time span, in most cases for woody perennials, since the post

._~.__remigration (I<leinschmit et al. 2004). Thus, a population can be considered to
:autDchthonous within a defined ,geographical region These so-called regions of

.~emlllce are defined according to the ecological growing conditions, and the_.iç' variability between the natural populations of the species. Information on

..a.p~1:ion te local conditions and adaptability to environmentaI change can be
:w::ed in part from provenance trails. As only the ecological and genetic conditions
.relevant, this means that provenance regions may be geographically

tinuous (I<l.einschmit et al. 2004). Moreover, habitat matching may be critical
the success of the introduction, especially in an environmental mosaic (Krauss
I<och 2004).

In genera!, one can assume that the local genotypes may be superior to the
non-Iocal genotypes if (a) the genetic differences between the two provenanees are
the result of local adaptation (van Andel 1998, Jones et al. 2001); or if (b) the
maladaptation can be transferred hom introduced non-local plants to the local
populations, and is expressed through outbreeding depression (e.g. reduced seed
production, reduced progeny fitness relative to within-population crosses) in
subsequent generations (KeIler et al. 2000); or if (c) the introduction of the non-local
gene pool causes the genetic swamping of the local gene pool, meaning a loss of
biodiversity (Sackville Hamilton 2001, Montalvo and Ellstrand 2001, Krauss and
Koch, 2004).

Such adaptive genetic differentiation between populations has been found to
increase with geographical distanee, reflecting a correlation between distance and
differences in environmentaI conditions to which populations are adapted Ooshi et al.
2001, Etterson 2004, Becker et al. 2006). Provenance trails of trees, such as Pinus
sylvestris, Betula pendula, and shrubs, such as Crataegus monogyna, showed that stock
of British origin is better adapted to British conditions when compared to continental
stock (Worrell1992, Jones et al. 2001). Even at small scales of 500 m or less, adaptation
to different local habitat typeS oned (Waser and Price 1985). In the clonal
species Hydrocotyle bonariensis and Ranunculus reptans, adaptations occurred even
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within populations among plants at higher and lower elevations, displaying a
different flooding frequency (Knight and Miller 2004, Lenssen et al. 2004).

The survival of indigenous species and local autochthonous populations is
threatened by the inereased anthropogenic impacts on landscapes. Ongoing
processes such as habitat destruction and fragmentation, alteration of the disbibution
species strongly affect the ecosystems, populations and species (Lienert 2004, den
Nijs et al. 1999).

The extent of the anthropogenic fragmentation far exceeds the natura!
fragmentation rates, and operates at a faster time-scale than many populations can
adapt 00. This results in smaller habitat patches with an increased isolation of the
populations (Lienert 2004). The genetic constitution of these populations is
influenced by the three-fold Allee effect inereased random genetic drift, elevated
inbreeding, and reduced gene flow among populations. These factors lead to reduced
fitness of individuals and populations with an increased probability of local
extinction of demes within a metapopulation (Young et al. 1996, Willi and Fischer
2005). In the short term, the loss of heterozygosity (e.g. fixation of recesslve
detrimental mutations) can reduce the individuals' fitness and lower remnant
population viability. In the longer term, the reduced allelic richness may limit a
species' ability 00 respond to changing selection pressures. In general, there will he a
loss of biodiversity with a reduced genetic variation within a population, and an
increased genetic differentiation among populations (Young et al. 1996).

The increased global trade and travel frequencies of humans in combination
with altered dispersal patterns of plants and/or animals and dimate change allow
allen species to expand their natural ranges, threaten the indigenous flora, change the
character of the invaded locallty, cause diseases, and behave as pest organisms (den
Nijs et al. 1999). However, not only the introduction of allen species, but also the
introgression of foreign genes of indigenous species may threaten the relict gene
pools (KeIler et al. 2000, Vander Mijnsbrugge et al. 2005).

Fina1ly, the abiotic conditions of the surrounding landscape may be altered by
habitat fragmentation, influencing the biotic interactions (Lienert 2004), such as the
dysfunction of plant-animal interactions (e.g. competition, mutualism, herbivory,
etc.) (KeIler et al. 2000, van AndeI1998).

2.4.2. Restoration measures

All over Europe, ecological restoration projects are conducted in order 00

restore altered habitats back to more 'natural' ecosystems rich in native species
(Vander Mijnsbrugge et al. manuscript) (e.g. The Netherlands: Maes et al. 1991,
Denmark: Graudal et al. 1995, England: Ennos et al. 2000, Germany: Kowarik and
Seitz 2002, 2003, and Seitz 2003, Flanders (Belgium): Vander Mijnsbrugge et al. 2005).
The common goal of these restoration projects is to conserve and maintain the
biological diversity of the individual, the population and the species. However, little
is known about the long-term impact of such management actions on the genetic
variation, on the survival of the population, and on the influence and position in the
ecosystem.
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The first poin 10 take inlo consideration is that it is impossible 10 restore the
original genet:ic variation of the wInerabie and endangered. populations. Secondly,

different views concerning the expected environmental change need to be
c:cmsld.ered individuaUy (Kleinschmit et al. 2004). (a) If the change is directional and
:J!Il'I!dic'tabie, plant material of a region with the predicted conditions should be

__.rea.. to establish a new and adaptabie population. However, a presumably
number of other adaptively relevant factors are not taken in const ration.

••mlle" a genetic enrichment ol the remaining local populations with material
__·me predicted regions might be less risky; (b) if the change is not predictabie,
"~Bpi!dficenrichment of the genetic diversity, or the use of material with a proven
1IIl~~bilttyto a wide range of environmental condition might be the more suitable
lIJiBaR (Kleinschmit et al. 2004). The restoration of populations through the
JfJeidPJmumlt of the genetic variation (ti. heterozygosity) requires enlarging the
_ijlUJation with conspecific, non-identical genotypes. Several mind-bending topics

to be taken inlo consideration in every conservation management action: should
genotypes originate Erom the same local provenance or if they are absent, too

~""'URU. or geneticaUy deteriorated, will non-local provenances also be sufficient? Is it
to use the genotypes present in nature, or should we introduce

blderpopulational outbreeding hybrids? How should we assess the local character of
popuIations?

An alte tive to the introduction of non-local genotypes, is the expansion of
the gertetic variation of a local population with Ft hybrids of an interpopulational
cross involving the home population, also known as "gene flow management" or
"interpopulational outbreeding crossing" (Erickson and Fenster 2006). The increase
in heterozygosity through hybridisation and gene flow would be beneficial if
recessive deleterious alleles are masked, or if heterozygosity is of a general fitness
advantage, and leads to heterosis in the Ft hybrids. However, the magnitude of
differential adaptation and differentiation in co-adapted gene complexes between
target and source populations should be considered fust in order to avoid
outbreeding depression (Willi and Fischer 2005). Furthermore, one should
investigate their impact on the performance of later-generation hybrids under field
conditions. In contrast to the common similar or superior performance of the Ft
generation compared to the local parent, explained by heterosis, later generations
may suffer Erom reduced population stability (KeIler et al. 2000).

Studies have shown that hybridisation and recombination between adaptively
divergent populations can provide the necessary genetic variation for the adaptive
evolution within the species, and therefore favour the fitness of the local population.
This is especially true when the natural populations are threatened by genetic
erosion and inbreeding depression, e.g. Chilmaecrista fasdculata (Erickson and Fenster
20(6), Tympanuchus cupido spp. Pinnatus (Westemeier et al. 1998). Moreover, in some
cases when the differentiation among the source populations is not toa large,
heterosis can outweigh the loss of co-adaptation in interpopulational outbreeding
(penster and Galloway 2000). In addition, hybrid performance is strongly influenced
by population proximity (Galloway and Etterson 2005). The Ft hybrids of the
interpopulational outbreeding 0 aecrista fasdculata were universally superior to
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the parents, while the F3 hybrids suffered a 1058 of fitness in comparison to the F1
generation However, the fitness of the F3 generation was often, with exaeption for
longest-distance crosses, equal to and sometimes even larger than that of rone of the
parents (Erickson and Penster 2006). Similarly, the F1 hybrids betw~ distant
populations of Campanula Americana performed poorly relative to their parents,while
hybrids between proximate populations outperformed their parents (Galloway and
Etterson 2005).

In addition, when local adaptation is limited, restoring populations using
genotypes of distant sites will have no deleterious consequences (penster and
Galloway 2000). It could be argued that the decreased fitness due to a non-recurrent
genetic disruption will be recovered over time by natural selection (Keller et td. 2000).
It may be suggested that the risks of population extinction due to outbreeding
depression (introgression of inadequate adapted alleles, disruption of co-adapted
gene complexes) in some species may be much smaller than those due la inbreeding
and environmental stochastic (KeIler et al. 2000).

The final dilemma that will be discussed is the use of single or multip seed
source populations. The risk of introducing too little genetic variability versus the
introduction of unwanted genotypes bas to be considered. According to van Andel
(1998), the presenee of a population with a reduced fitness should he the better
option compared to the absence at that site. However, the large-scale use of seed
from a few sources presents a potential threat to biodiversity through
homogenisation of the locally differentiated genetic diversity of the species (Kowarik
and Seitz 2002). The uniform genetic material can reduce the genetic diversity and
interfere with the genetic structure of locally differentiated populations (potentially
"endemie" alleles may be swamped out by hybridisation with a larger introgression
source) (KeIler et al. 2000). A more secure solution is to introduce a mixed source
displaying an adequate range of variability on which selection ean act. The transplant
experiments have shown that the introduction of non-Iocal seeds can reveal a
reduced fitness, but they have never shown harmful results (van Andell998).

2.4.3. Conservation in Flanders

The Flemish Community gouvemment authorised an inventory survey, which
started in 1997 and ended in 2007, to locate the remaining autochthonous
populations of Flanders (Maes and Rövekamp 1998, Rövekamp and Maes 1999,
Rövekamp and Maes 2000, Maes and Rövekamp 2000, Rövekamp et al. 2000,
Opstaele 2001, Maes et al. 2003, Maes et al. 2005, Rövekamp et al. 2005, Rövekamp et
al. 2008). This was the fust step in a large-seale project with the aim to establish and
maintain the indispensabIe prerequisites for securing evolutionary adaptability of
autochthonous trees and shrubs (Vander Mijnsbrugge et al. 2005).

During the inventories, the autochthony of a certain tree, shrub or locality was
evaluated following the methods of Maes et al. (1991) and Maes (1993). Initially,
woodlands (e.g. forests, thickets) were selected if they were indicated as forests on
historical maps such as the Perraris map of 1779. In addition, information on flora,
soil eonditions and geomorphologic data were used to refine the selection of
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potentlaUy relevant sites. In the field, the trees and shrubs were evaluated according
a of criteria, all evaluated in relation to each other: (a) the tree or shrub is of a

ariety, oot a cultivar, and does not show any signs of introgression (e.g.
pubescence or gIands); (b) the tree or shrub bas an old appearance; (c) the locality
does oot show any signs of plantationsi (d) the site is located within the natural
PQgraphic range of the species and the growing conditions correspond with the

ogical requïremenls of the s~es; (e) the tree or shrub is also present on similar
in the neighbourhoodi (f) several plants on the locality are indicators of ancient

..'IIJ1IidiSturbed woodland (Vander Mijnsbrugge et al. 2005).

Using the inventory survey, conservation measures need to he taken for the
important, valuabie and endangered populations and individuals. For that

~lI1lPose., different strategies were evaluated. The preservation of the habitat, in situ
muservation, is not applicable in Flanders as it requires populations large enough to

'f.!a.nerate naturally. In addition, the private ownership of many valuable sites also
'ets conservation options. Consequently, the conservation action focuses on ex

situ conservation, e.g. the creation of clonal banks of rare species, the production of
autochthonous reproductive material, seed orchards (Vander Mijnsbrugge et al.
2(05).

The creation of clonal banks of locally or regionally endangered
autochthonous populations is absolutely necessary as these populations are too
small, have a high risk of disappearance, and/or are seriously threatened by disease.
In order to retain the local gene pool, these individuals are vegetatively propagated.
These genotypes can he used in reintroduction projects, or to enrich reduced
populations. It is impossible to restore the genetic diversity of the original
populations, and the source plant material used for the relocation will influence the
genetic variability of future populations. The authors aknowledge this disadvantage
but it is not as bad as the risk of extinction of the populations, or the species. In
Flanders, such clonal banks were established for R. stylosa, R. micrantha, R. rubiginosa,
R. agrestis, R. tomentosa, and R. balsamica (Vander Mijnsbrugge et al. 2005).

The increasing demand for planting stock used to restore landscapes also
requires to take action with species with populations large enough to regenerate
naturally. This is dynamic ex situ conservation. It prevents the introduction of foreign
provenances. For this purpose, in situ seed collection was conducted on surveyed
sites. This practice is labour-intensive, and time-consuming as these sites are
fragmented and have variabie seed productions. Nevertheless, mixing the seeds
collected at different sites, within one region of provenance, should guarantee a
sufficient genetic variability in the planting stock. In contrast, the establishment of
seed orchards would he a more efficient practice: the different populations are
gathered in the same provenance-based orchard, and have a larger seed production.
Moreover, such an orchard represents the genetic variability of the region of
provenance, preserving the autochthonous gene pool through vegetative
reproduction of the autochthonous plants and the inhibition of pollination of non
local gene sources. In Flanders, such measures have already been taken for R. canina
and R. arvensis (Vander Mijnsbru et al. 200
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DESCRIPTION OF USED PLANT MATERlAL AND

METHODS

1. Plant material

The term "taxon" represents a taxonomical group at any hierarchicallevel: e.g.
'es, subsection or section. Given the complex taxonomical structure of the section

'nt/8, and especially the poorly defined boundaries between the species, the term
onll will be used in this thesis instead of "species". However, the commonly

led terms "interspecific" and "intraspecific" , as weIl as terms such as "species
pt" will still be used.
The term "population" is used for all samples belonging to a certain taxon

Uected at a specific locality.
As this thesis only refers to roses, the genus name Rosa is abbreviated to R. in all
rose species or taxa.
Furthermore, the discussed plant material was gathered in the framework of

two projects: the individuals sampled in the European project will be referred to as
ftte "European taxa", whereas the samples analysed in the Flemish project are called
tbe "Flemish taxlJ". Using the terms "European" and "Flemish", there is no intention
'la refer to the geographical meaning, they only indicate the wider scale in which
these taxa were sampled.

3.1.1. Wild roses ofEurope

Material from wild-growing plants in Europe was sampled within the
framework of the EC-funded research project GENEROSE (Van Huylenbroeck et al.
2005). This project focussed on the genetic diversity within and between wild
populations, species, and/or subsections present in Belgium, The Netherlands,
Germany, France, and the Scandinavian countries. The criteria used for the sampled
populations include e.g. the local and European distribution of the taxon, the
presence of supposed autochthonous material, and the intriguing taxonomical
position of the so-called 11species". If available, inventories on the occurrence and
distribution of indigenous rose species were used to select the sampled populations.
Bach partner involved in the project was responsibIe for the sampling in his/her
country. For Belgium, a strategy similar to the one described in §3.1.2. "Wild roses of
Flanders, Belgium" was used.

In each country up to five populations of the non-Caninae species were
sampled. Given the poor species delimitations within subsections of the section
Ctlninae, up to eight populations of each subsection were sampled. In total, the
European data set contained 1140 individuals, representing 338 populations. An
overview of the sampled populations is given in table 3.1.

AFLP polymorphisms were employed to study genetic diven.ity within and
among taxa of the European .
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Table 3.1: Taxonomical overview of the autochthonous species sampled lor Ihe Baropean data set of
the genus Rosa based onHenker (2000). The number of individuals sampled in Belgnun (8), Prance (F),
Germany (G), The Netherlands (N) and the Scandinavian muntries (Sc) is indicaled. Synonyms: 0: R.
rubriJOliai *: R. tomentellJl.

GenusRosa B F G N SC TarAL
Secöon PimpiMlüJOliae

R. spinosissima 37 43 W 58 6S 300
Section Rosa

R.gallim 90 10 100
Section Ominae

Subsection Trachypll!Jllae
R. jundzillii 10 10

Subsection RubriJOliae
R.glJluCQ* 1 7 8 16

Subsection Rubigineae
R. rubiginosa 25 5 18 36 40 124
R. micrant1uJ 6 6 14 1 'rI
R. elliptim 3 5 2 10
R. agrestis 9 10 10 1 30
R. inodora 8 8
R. henkeri-schulzei 35 9 44

Subsection Vestitae
R. tomentosa 26 1 1 56 74
R. pseudosmbriusculJl 8 1 9
R. sherardii 1 28 10 6 45
R. mollis 7 37 44
R.villosa 2 24 26

Subsection Tomentellae
R. balsamica* 16 4 5 49 4 78

Subsection Caninae
R. mnina 109 63 99 100 128 499
R. corymbifera 10 7 32 62 111
R. dll1nalis 1 5 5 33 44
R. caesia 5 2 1 3 5 16
R. submnina 2 2 6 4 14
R. subcollina 11 5 16
R. montana 10 10
R. stylosa 3 3

Section Qnnamomeae
R. pendulina 2 10 12
R. majalis 21 8 29

Section Synstylae
R. am!llSÎS 91 37 115 60 sm
R. sempero;rens 8 8

Hybrids

R. x irregulJlris 1 1 2
R. canina x R. stylosa 2 2
R. montana x R. dumalis 1 1
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1

70

233
102
5
4
2

19

117

114
38
65
4

103
2

7

1

1

1

31
1

31

2

1
3

50

11

'19
20
13

5

1

1

122

1

1

7

37
1

41
42

4
41
3

1

73
2

9

5
3

6

42

11

6

3

39

13

5
16

10

6

3

28
38

12

9

4

1

60

51

11

RDBtJ WI<U OKU WVH VAR V2S BDO KEM VOE MV VIR TarAL
PbrrpineUifolû1e

R. spurosassillfJl
OmIlUll!

Süb8edfon RubrijólitIt!
R. g1Inu:tI'

Subsection RJlbiguretze
R. rubigrrrosa
R. micnmt1ul
R.agmtis
R.1Jmknoi-schulm

SUbsection Vestittle
R. tomerrtostl
R. villoSll

Subsection TOlrrerrtel1ae
R. 1HlISIIIlfUJl*

Sub&edion Omirrllt
R. omina
R. anymbiJml
R'~l
R. subalItilfJl
R. subco1lirra
R. stylosa

Section ynstylae
R.aroensis

3.2: lUlonomkal overvmv of the autochtbonous species sampled for the Flemish data set of the
Rt&I based on Henker (ZJOO). omber of sampled iIldividuais is indicated for regions of

~nn1n:e:Westkust (WKU)i Oostkust and Middenkust (OKU); West-Vlaams Heuvelland (WVH);
Vla&1IIUe Ardennen (VAR}i Vlaamse zandstreek (V2S); Brabants Disbict Oost (BDO); Kempen (I<EM);

oeren (VOE)i MaasvalIei (MV) and Viroin (VIR). Synonyms; 0; R. n1brifólÏ/l; *; R. tOllfentella.

Hybrids
R. x irreglllaris
R. agrestis x

R. omina
R. cmlilfJl x

R. corymbiJml
R. aznilfJl x

R. sty10Sll 3

1

2

1

1

2 3

1

1

5

Table 3.3; Number of the morphologically analysed individuals per species and region of provenance
in Flanders and Viroin. Number of analysed individuals is indicated (leaflet/hip data) ror each taxon
and region of provenance. Abbreviations in table 3.4; "-"; no data available.

V2S WI<U OKU KEM WVH VAR BDO MV VIR 5UM

R. 1I1VefI5ÎS
R. rubigirroSll
R. miarmthtJ
R. agrestis
R. tomerrtostl
R. balstmriaz
R.omirra
R. coryrnb!pa

23/10 12/8 30/1
20/18 6/6 23/8

1/1 2/2 13/5
8/7 6/6

9/9 1/1 4/4 10/7 1/1
1/1 14/14 2/2 9/9 4/4 1/1

8/8 1/1 17/17 5/5 5/5 7/6 12/8 27/18
1/1 37/37 1/1 3/3 10/10 313

65/19
49/32
16/8

14/13
25/22
31/31
82/68
55/55
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The distribution of each analysed taxon is presented in Europe (I<urtto et al.
2004), and in the Netherlands and Flanders (Maes et al. 2006) in figures A.t to A.t8.
The sampled populations are indicated on a map of Western Europe in the figures
A.t9 to A.2t.

3.1.2. Wild roses of Flanders, Belgium

In Flanders, the mam goal was to compare the variation within and between
species and/or subsections, and to perform an in-depth study of the within
population diversity. Several populations could be sampled in one region of
provenance, and each population could contain up to 30-35 individuals. In addition,
three species were also sampled at a Walloon region, the Viroin.

The set of populations was based on the inventories of autochthonous trees
and shrubs in Flanders (Maes and Rövekamp 1998, Rövekamp and Maes 1999,
Rövekamp and Maes 2000, Maes and Rövekamp 2000, Rövekamp et al. 2000,
Opstaele 2001, Maes et al. 2003), and on personal recommendations of M. Le and
B. Opstaele. The probability of autochthony, the density of the population, and the
distribution within and between the regions of provenance were taken into account
when selecting populations. The regions of provenance used in Flanders were based
on Vander Mijnsbrugge et al. (2005) (Figure 3.1). The adaptations are summarised in
table 3.4.

In total, the Flemish data set consists of 1021 individuals, sampled in 124
different populations, representing the different regions of provenance in Flanders,
and additionally the Viroin region (I'able 3.2).

The samples were analysed with AFLP markers. Additionally, a small subset
(289 samples, five individuals from each population) was analysed with STMS
markers. An extensive morphological study was performed on 337 individuals,
determined as R. arvensis, or one of the seven most frequent section Caninae species
(R. rubiginosa, R. agrestis, R. micrantha, R. tomentosa, R. balsamica, R. canina and R.
corymbifera) sampled in Flanders, and the Viroin (I'able 3.3). The target was to
analyse five individuals of each population, and at least one population per region of
provenance, in total at least 25 individuals of each species. For R. micrantha and R.
agrestis, number of samples is lower due to lack of suitable plant material in Flanders.

In order to assess the occurrence of spontaneous interspecific hybridisation or
introgression in the field, hips of an isolated autochthonous R. micrantha plant were
collected (West-Vlaams Heuvelland, Ploegsteert). At this locaIity, several
autochthonous rose species were identified, e.g. R. stylosa and R. arvensis. However
no additional R. micrantha shrubs were present. The harvested seeds were sown, and
nine randomly chosen seedlings were sampled, and analysed with STMS markers.
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3.1: Map of Flanders witb indicaöon of regions of provenance CVander Mijnsbrugge et al. 2005).

5
cV'Z5

ABBR

WI<U ...
OKU/MKU •KEM •

BDW
WVH 'f'
VAR ...
BDO •
MV C

VOE •
VIR •

ADAPTED SUBDIVISlO

Vlaamse Zandstreek
Polders
Westkust
Oostkust/ Middenkust
Kempen
Brabants District West
West-Vlaams Heuvelland
Vlaamse Ardennen
Brabants District Oost

Maasvallei

Voeren

Non-Flemish regkm Viroin

Brabants District Oost

Brabants District West

Laag Maasplateau

Vlaamse Zandstreek
Polders

Kust

Kempen

Table 3.4: Regions of provenance in Flanders, subdivided according to Vander Mijnshrugge et al.
{llOOS), and the adaptaöons used in this thesis. The abbreviaöons (ABBR.), and symbols (5) used in this
Ihesis are menöoned

REGIO OtPROVENANCE

3.2. Molecular techniques

3.2.1. DNA extracûon

Young fresh leaflets were frozen in liquid nitrogen and lyophilised. The dried
material was stored at -18 oe under vacuum conditions until DNA extraction.
Following the instructions, the Qiagen DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Westburg, The
Netherlands) was used to yield 300 ng extracted DNA from 25 mg dried leaf
material

Agarose gel electroph arose, 70 V, 40 min) was used to assess
quality and quantity of the extracted DNA. Subsequently, each sample was diIuted
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to 300 ng DNA in 20 JÜ solution If present, the remaining RNA was removed by
adding another 3 IJl RNAse, and incubating the mixture during 30 minutes.

This template DNA was used for the molecular-genetic analyses, ie, ARP
andSTMS.

3.2.2. Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphism (AFLP)

The AFLP procedure was performed according to Vos et al. (1995), however
some adaptations were made.

The restriction-ligation (RL) of the template DNA was performed in a one-step
reaction The RL mix of each sample contained 15.25 JÜ MQ, 5 JÜ lOx One Phor All
buffer [100 mM Tris-Ac (pH 7.5), 100 mM MgAc, 500 mM Kac], 5 JÜ DDT (50 mM), 1
1.11 ATP (10 mM), 1 Jll EcoRI adapter (5 pmol), 1 JÜ MseI adapter (50 pmol), 0.25 JÜ
EcoRI (20 U/ JlI), 0.5 Jll MseI (10 U/ JÜ), and 1 Jll T4 DNA ligase (1 U/ JÜ). For each
DNA extract (30 ng DNA/20 JÜ), 30 Jll RL mix was added. Samples were incubated at
37°C during 4 hours, and afterwards stored at 4 oe. The success of the RL ste as
assessed by comparing the RL fragments with a digest of A-PstI on agarose gel (1.5%,
70 V, 60 min).

The amplification was performed in two steps. In the pre-amplification, EcoRI
A and Msel-C primers were used. In the selective amplification step the primers
contained two additional selective nudeotides. In total, sixteen primer combinations
were tested on a subset of eight wild rose species. Based on a dear banding pattem
and reproducibility, three primer combinations were selected for further use: EcoRI
AAG/MseI-CAT, EcoRI-AAG/MseI-CAG, and EcoRI-ATC/MseI-CTA. In addition, at
Plant Research International (Wageningen, The Netherlands), the European
individuals were also analysed with EcoRI-ATC/MseI-CCG, 33P-labe11ed.

For each RL sample the pre-amplification mix contained 32.8 JÜ MQ, 5 JÜ 10x
PCR buffer (100 mM Tris-HO, 500 mM Ka, 15 Mm Mg02, pH 8.3 at 20°C), 2 JÜ
Mg02 (25 mM), 2 Jll dNTP (5 mM), 1.5 Jll EcoRI-A primer (50 ng/JÜ), 1.5 JÜ MseI-C
primer (50 ng/JlI) and 0.2 Jll Taq DNA polymerase (5 U/Jll). To this mix, 5 JÜ of the
RL mix was added and PCR amplifications started using 28 cydes of 30 s at 94 °C, 60
s at 60°C, and 60 s at 72 oe. After the last cyde, the samples were cooled down to 4
oe. The pre-amplified DNA fragments were compared with the size marker A-PstI
performing agarose gel electrophoresis (1.5%, 150 V, 20 min).

The selective amplification mix consisted of 11.38 Jll MQ, 2 JÜ lOx PCR buffer
(100 mM Tris-HO, 500 mM Ka, 15 Mm MA pH 8.3 at 20°C), 0.8 JÜ dNTP (5 mM),
0.1 Jll EcoRI+AXX primer (50 ng/JlI), 0.6 Jll MseI+CXX primer (50 ng/JÜ), and 0.12 JÜ
Taq DNA polymerase (5 U/JÜ). Five Jll of the preamp mix was added, and the
folIowing program was repeated 13 times: 10 s at 94 °C, 30 s at 65 °C performing a
gradient towards 56°C, and decreasing 0.7 °C per cyde, and remaining 1 minute at
72 oe. Next, 18 cydes with the folIowing parameters was carried out 10 s at 94 °C, 30
s at 56°C, and 60 s at 72 oe. Finally, the temperature of the samples was kept at 72 °C
for 2 minutes before decreasing to 4 oe.
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LABEL

e 3.5: SI'MS I used on the Flemish wild roses. Repeat moüf, linkage group (A: according to
Debener et al. 2001; . Not determined), used labels are indicated.

Locus Rl!PEAT MOIlF L!NKAGE GROupA

Simple sequence polymorphisms (STMS)

At Plant Research International (pRI, Wageningen, The Netherlands), a total of
STMS loci were developed for identification of rase cultivars (Esselink et al. 2003).
of these loci (fabie 3.5) were tested and chosen for use in the wild rose samples,

on their dear banding pattern, reproducibility, position of the loci in the
genome, and number of polymorphisms.

After ampIifica~ the DNA fragments were separated on the Global Edition
system of U-eOR (U-eoR) following the procedure of the Genetic Analysis

Malmal- Global Edition IR2 system (U-eOR). The automatically generated TIFF-file
can be imported and analysed in SAGA-MX version 3.0 (U-eOR) according lo the
lla:ndilrd procedure. The automatically generated seoring was checked carefully, and

ua1 conections were performed. In lotal, 150 fragments were seored on the
1fjemblh individuals within a size NIlge of 75 bp lo 652 bp. For the European
IIdNiduals, 137 bands were scoi"ed, between 90 bp and 352 bp. The seoring
Jfp1LeSlimce:. 1j absence: 0) was transformed inlo a binary matrix, and used as an input

r several statistical programs which are described in §3.3.1 "AFLP analyses in
Ioids".

RhAB15 (GI')19-2CGA)16 2
RhPS19 (TGA)11-1 nd.b

RhM405 (TCfGAT)s nd.b

Rh0517 (GAq7 1
RhAB22 (GI')13(GA)13 6
RhB303 (GA)n nd.b

HEX
FAM
NED
NED
FAM
HEX

Five out of the six loci were amplified using the same procedure. Five Jll of
genomic template DNA (2 ng DNAIJll) was used in a reaction volume of 15 Jll
containing 92 Jll MQ 2 Jll10x PCR buffer (Goldstar, 750 mM Tris-HO (pH 8.8 at 25
0C), 200 mM (NH4)2S04t 0.1 %Tween 20), 1.2 Jll Mg02 (25 mM), 0.2 Jll dNTP (10 mM),
0.6 Jll primers (20 pmol/Jll), and 0.08 Jll Taq DNA polymerase (Goldstar, 5 U/JlI). For
RhB303, 2.5 Jll genomic DNA (2 ng DNA/Jll) was added to a 17.5 Jll reaction volume
containing 13.22 Jll MQ 2 Jll10x PCR buffer with NI-LOH [Fermentas, 750 mM Tris
Ha (pH 8.8 at 25 0C), 200 mM (NH4)2S04t 0.1% Tween 20], 1.2 Jll Mg02 (25 mM), 0.6
Jlll00x BSA (Biolabs, 10 mg/ml), 0.2 Jll dNTP (10 mM), 0.2 Jll primers (20 pmol/JlI),
and 0.08 Jll Taq DNA polymerase (Roche, 5 U/Jll). Taq DNA polymerase was added
only in the final step.

The amplification of the loci was carried out using the following parameters: 3
min at 94 oe, followed by 30 cydes of 40 s at 94 °C, decreasing at lOCIs to 55°C, and
holding for 30 s (RhB303: 50°C), next an increase of temperature (10 Cis) to 72 °c,
and holding for 120 s. In the last cyde, the samples were kept at 72 °C for 10 min.

The amplification was' each locus separately, and the quality
was checked using gel electrophoresis. Next, the amplification products were
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multiplexed as suggested by Fsselink and analysed on AB! Prism 310 Genetic
Analyser (perkin-IDmer Applied Biosystems) according 10 the user's manuaL
Genotyper 2.5 (perkin-Elmer Applied Biosystems) was used 10 score the alleles
according 10 their molecular weight.

3.3. Analysis of molecular data

3.3.1. AFLP analyses in polyploids

A general pattem for the statistical analysis of the AFLP data was maintained
for each analysed taxon. For the pentaploid section Caninae taxa, the majority of the
analysed taxa, the Hardy-Weinberg assumptions required for using the F-statistics
are not met since these species are polyploid, mostly pentaploid (HW requires
diploidy), and have the heterogamous canina meiosis (HW requires a Mendelian
meiosis). Therefore, an alternative approach was followed in order to gain insi tin
the within- and between-taxa differentiation This set of analyses was repeated at
different hierarchicallevels such as section, subsection, species, or even populations.

The explorative analysis was performed by calculating distance matrices
based on the Jaccard coefficient using Splus 6.2 Professional (lnsightful Corp.), and
Principle Co-ordinate analyses (PCO). In the PCO output, the components were
determined that explain the majority of the variation present in the analysed data set
The relationships among the individuals were visualised in biplots along these
components. The third component was displayed only when it explained additional
variation among the individuals compared to the two major components.

For R. spinosissima (4x), and R. arvensis (2x), Fsr-values were calculated with
AFLP-SURV 1.0 (Vekemans et al. 2002) according to Lynch and Milligan (1994). These
two species were the only ones that followed the Mendelian meiosis being, or acting
as, diploids, and therefore meeting the required HW assumptions for the standard
population statistics.

The Jaccard similarity coefficients within and between relevant taxa were
summarised in similarity matrices. Hereby, the similarity within- and among-taxa
could be quantified.

Dendrograms were computed by TREECON version 1.3b (Van de Peer and De
Wachter 1994). As an input file, the binary AFLP scoring table was used. Pair wise
genetic distanees were calculated by the algorithm of Simple Matching with 100
bootstraps. The trees were calculated with UPGMA cluster analyses, repeated l00x.
In contrast to the PCO, where the variation of only two components is displayed, all
the components are taken in account during the building of the tree.

A model-based clustering method, Structure 2.0 (Pritchard et al. 2000), was
used to infer a population structure, and assign individuals 10 different populations
or gene pools based on multilocus genotype data. This way, the commonly used
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Figure 3.2: Assumption of the optimal number of gene pools (K) present in the European subgenus
RoSIl. (a) CalcuJation of mean LnP(D) according to Structure (Pritchard et al. 2(00); (b) calculation of
mean Delta(K) using the method of Evanno et al. (2005).

characters on which populations are defined were questioned: does the combination
of geography (more specifically: locality or region) and morphology (more
pecifically: species, subsection, or section) represent the true population structure?

Given the AFLP data, the independent allele frequency model with haploid
iIlleles was used assuming the no-admixture model. A tota! of 50,000 burnin lengths
attd 600,000 simulations were chosen to estimate the most probable number of

opulations or gene pools (1<). The estimation of the most probable numbe of gene
present in the data set by using an Bayesian approach to calculate the LnP(D),

suggested by Pritchard et al. (2000), was not straightforward in species with
plex populations due to subgrouping, hybridisation or uneven migration

••rns (Evanno et al. 2005). Instead of reaching a maximum for a certain number of
pools (1<), the LnP(D) slightly increases. Evanno et al. (2005) propose the

M]lcullation of the mean DeltaK, the second order rate of change of the likelihood
JlDjnctî-io:n with respect to K, as a more suited predictor to infer the real number of
PitlS1ers in a complex data set (Figure 3.2a). The mean DeltaK value was calculated

Structure-sum.R (Ehrich 2006). However, in the case that one or two gene pools
t be present, this analysis did not solve the problem, e.g. for the European

genus Rosa (Figure 3.2b). Another restriction of the program Structure is the
îdentification of groups corresponding to the uppermost hierarchical level.
Therefore, additional analyses were performed at lower hierarchical levels, e.g.
sections, subsections, populations or even species, to detect the number of
populations or ~ e pools in each taxon

00 00

~....

Additionally, the program RAPDDIV (Whitkus et al. 1998) was used to
calculate the partitioning of the diversity within- and among-groups, e.g. taxa,
populations or localities, using band phenotypes and not relying on the required HW
assumptions. Originally, this program was designed to calculate the RAPD band
diversityi however, it is also useful for AFLP fragments as both are dominant
markers. The diversity is calculated with the Shannon-Weaver Diversity index using
Brillouin formula to eliminate' ple sizes.
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The most common taxa in Flanders, R. canina and R. curymbiJtra were
emphasised. Of both taxa, individuaIs sampled at the mixed localities Het Zwin
(Westkust) and Heers (Brabants District Oost) were included, with in addition three
well-sampled pure R. canina populations: Deinze (Vlaamse Zandstreek), Hechter
Bampd (Maasvallei) and Viroin. Of these populations the variation within- (Hp) and
among- [(Ht-aver.Hp)/Ht equals Gst] taxa and localities were calculated.

3.3.2. STMS analyses in polyploids

The reproducibility of the SfMS analyses was checked by performing
independent repeats and equalled 100%.

Of all the individuaIs analysed with SfMS markers, the ploidy level was
assessed (at ILVO, Dr. ir. T. Eeckhaut). Due te the pentaploid chromosome
constitution of the section Caninae, up te five different alleles could be expected in
each locus. However, in the majority of the individuaIs only three or four d.iiierent
alleles were visualised per locus. Sometimes this was restricted te only ene or two
different alleles (Figure 3.3). The used amplification technique did not allow the
quantification of each visualised allele. Therefore, it was not possible te assess allele
frequencies for the loci in polyploids. Altematively, descriptions of differences and
tendencies within- and between-taxa were possible when considering allelic
phenotypes (after Becher et al. 2000), meaning that the presence of the alleles of a
locus is used as one character (Esselink et al. 2003). Specific topics concerning
clonality of species or populations, the presumed ancestral taxa of spontaneous
hybrids could be addressed. Only for the diploid R. aruensis, the assessment and
comparison of allelic frequencies was possible.

-.-LU u .. _

(b)

bp

R. arvensis r.:

Figure 3.3: Output of SI'MS markers for R. aroensis (2x), and two section Olninae species (5x). The
allelic phenotype of RhP519 of (a) R. aroensisi (b) R. tomelltoSQi (c) R. canina x R. stylosa is shown.
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4. Morphological evaluation

The morphologi.cal evaluation consisted of analysing both morphometric and
descriptive characters of leaflets and hips. Of each analysed shrub, at least five

ture leaves of the more mature slems were collected during spring or summer.
Sinoe a second visit during late summer and autumn was planned in order to collect

well-developed hips, the locality.. and sampled shrubs were described detail,
rdinates were noted. and the shrUbs were labelled. Nevertheless, this system did
prevent the disappearing of labels, the dying of shrubs, etc. leading to the

ce of morphological data. Moreover, not all individuals fructified at the time of
sampling.

The leaves were dried for the herbarium, while the hips were cut
'tudinally and stored in ethanol (96%). When hips were clustered, the most

~presentative hips were chosen; in addition the one in the central position was
ys avoided. The studied characters (fabIe 3.6) were based on previous published

dies of White et al. (1988), Graham and Primavesi (1993), NyOOm et al. (1996),
yOOm et al. (1997), Werlemark et al. (1999), Henker (2000) and Werlemark and
yOOm (2001). In order to include the variation within the individual, each

measurement or observation was repeated three times on the leaflet or hip material
of the same indivj.dual.
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ABBRABBR IHIP

Table 3.6: The studied morphological characters of leaflets and hips. The used abbreviations (ABBR) of
the diagnostic characters are indicated.

1.EAFLET

Width of leaflet
Length of lea.flet
Base of lea.flet
Length of rachis

MORPHOMllTRlC
LW : Orifice diameter
LL IDisc diameter
LB !Length of hip
RL !Length of pedicel

DIlRIVATIVB CHARACTI!RS

o
D

HL
PL

Width/Length of leaflet
Length/Width of leaflet
Base/Length of leaflet

!DiscIndex!Relative length of pedicel
I
I

DIlSC1UPTIVI! CHARACTI!RS
Number of lea.flets
5hape of leaflets
Overlap of lea.flets
Pubescence upper side
Pubescence upper side (detail)
Pubescence lower side
Pubescence lower side (detail)
Glands on lower side
Number of glands on 1/4 cm2

Glands on leaflet margin
Serration leaflet margin
Number of teeth per cm margin
Pubescence rachis
Pubescence rachis (detail)
Glands on rachis
Shaue urickle on rachis

:5hape of disc
iShape of styles
: Receptacle

LuP :Shapeofhip
!Glands on hip

UP INumber of glands on one halfhip
iPubescence on hip

UG : Glands on pedicel
: Number of glands on one half pedicel

MG : Pubescence on pedicel
MS

RG

HS
HG

PC

3.4.1. Morphometry

The dried leaves were scanned at 300ppi using HPscanjet 3500cc and
measured with the digital Imaging software Scion Image (Scion Corp.), with
accuracy 0.2 mmo The measurements were performed on the leaflet positioned above
to the left (Figure 3.4).

The hips were cut longitudinally before conservation in ethanol (96%). The
most interesting hip characters were the diameter of the orifice and of the disc
(Figure 3.5), the length of the hip, and of the pedicel. The disc is the thickened zone
within the inner circle of stamens on top of the hip (-dl in Figure 3.5). The centre of
the disc is perforated by the orifice through which the styles emerge. The diameter of
the orifice must be measured at the narrowest part (-d2 in Figure 3.5). Bath
diameters were assessed with an Eschenbach Achromat 10 x loupe with accuracy 0.1
mmo The length of the hip and the pedicel were assessed using a ruIer (accuracy 0.5
mm).
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Delcrilpti1ve alUI1yIIe8

total. 24 leaflet and hip characters (fabie 3.6) were observed using a
biIllOal1ar stereoscope (I<yowa Model SZM, O,6x-3x) and a cool light source (Euromex

optie .gIt scnm:e BK-t). Of each character, discrete classes were defined, e.g.
PNsenl:e or absence of glands varied &om eg1anduIar, sparsely, moderately, or

ttJellilêlly glandular, sometimes with intermediate states. The pubescence on sides
els, the rachis, etc. as described as glabrous, sparsely, moderately,._ly pubESlE!Ilt sometimes only at the veins, or lomentose for R. fomenfosa. The

ed cIassjfieations for the nine diagnostic descriptive characters (§4.3.2.
In1ddogical evaluation) are summarised in table 3.7.

~.,___ _ Sta1W'lti'cal analyses

Por each character and analysed shrub, the measurements and observations
repeated three times. After data-cleaning, the mean morphometric values were

ysed in dot- and Box-and-Whisker plots, while the states of the descriptive
:dUll'aLCfers were divided inlo discrete classes (for diagnostic characters: Table 3.7) and
~resE!r:tted in histograms. In the Box-and-Whisker plots, the limits of the boxes
/JUllDK":a'led the lower and upper quartiles, while the whiskers represented the

" • Dm and . Dm values. Based on these preliminary analyses, some
"ting indi duals were identified compared lo their presumed species

de&criptions. Of these individuals, the field determination was evaluated again and
inacrurate field determinations were corrected.

Diagnostic characters were identified by calculating the cumulative
percentages of the components of the Principle Components Analysis (PCA) based
on the mean of the measurements or observations. Therefore, only completely
analysed individuals (with bath leaf and hip data) were induded in the analyses, and
separate PCA plots based on the morphometric and the descriptive data sets were
performed (§4.3.2. Morphological evaluation).

(a)

(b)

Figun! 3.4: A dried and scanned leaf witb indication of the
mmphometric c:haracters: (1) Ieaflet width. (2) leafIet
length, (3) 1e&fletbase, and (4) rachis length.

Figure 3.5: (a) Longitudinal section of
the hiPi (b) view of the hip from above.
The diameter of the (dl) and of the
orifice (d2) (Henker, 2000: 14) are
indicated.
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Eglandular (0)
Sparsely (1-10)

Moderately (11-50)
Densely (51-100)

GLANDULAR
HIP (i ON 1h HIP)

Glabrous Glabrous Eglandular Eglandular
Sparsely at veins Sparsely Sparsely Sparsely

Moderatelyatveins Moderately Moderately Sparsely 10 moderately
Densely at veins Densely Moderately 10 densely Moderately

Tomentose Densely Moderately 10 densely
Densely

1
2
3
4
5
6

CLA$

Table 3.7: Overview of the nine diagnoslic deseriptive eharaeters and their subdivision in discrete classes.
PuBe;cENCE LEAFLET PuBESCENCE GLANDULAR LEAFLET GLANDULAR

LOWERSIDE LEAFLET UPPERSIDE MARGIN RACHJS

CLA$ SERRATlON LEAFLET MARGIN SHAPEOFHIP
GLANDULAR GLANDULAR

LEAFLET LOWERSIDE PEDICEL (i ON 1h PEDICEL)
1 Uniserrated Ovoid Eglandular Eglandular (0)
2 Irregular uniserrated Ovoid 10 elliptical Sparsely Sparsely (1-5)
3 Uni- 10 biserrated ElIiptical Sparsely at veins Sparsely (6-10)
4 Irregular uni- to biserrated Bottle-shaped Moder.tely Moderately (11-20)
5 Biserrated Reversed ovoid Moderately at veins Moderately (21-30)
6 Bi- 10 multiserrated Pear-shaped Densely Densely (31-50)
7 Multiserrated Reversed pear-shaped Densely at veins Densely (51-100)
8 Globose



• RESULTS

4.1. AFLP polymorphisms in polyploids

In population genetics, F-statistics are the most commonly used method to
the genetic differentiation witliin and between populations by calculating the

·c frequences based on e.g. AFLP polymorphisms. However these statistics
jslllUDllE! that the organisms and populations meet the Hardy-Weinberg principles.

pngst other requirements the organism should be diploid, or at least act as
ploids following a meiosis in which bath parents contribute equally to the genetic

titution of the progeny. As already mentioned, the section Caninae taxa are
yploid following a heterogamous meiosis in which the pentaploid seed parent

QlUltes 4/5th of the genome and the pollen parent only 1/5th• Therefore, an
p'uelTl8tive approach was taken in order to gain insight in the within and between

differentiation

A general pattern for the statistical analysis was maintained for each analysed
J;lXon (sections, subsections, taxa or populations). In an explorative analysis,
Prlncipal Co-ordinate arI81yses (PCO) were performed based on the Jaccard
Coefficient The fVst two (or if relevant three) principal components were visualised
in biplots. Addltionally, the Jaccard similarity coefficients within and between
relevant taxa were summarised in similarity matrices. The pair wise genetic distances
were visualised in dendrograms. For taxa meeting the HW requirements, i.e. R.
spinosissima (4x) and R. aroensis (2x), Fsr-values were calculated. Finally, a model
based clustering method was performed to infer population structures and assign
individuals to populations or gene pools. The followed method of analysis is
mentioned as a subtitle.

Additionally, the partitioning of the diversity within and among populations
of R. canina and R. corymbifera was calculated with the Shannon-Weaver Diversity
index.

4.2. European subgenus Rosa

The European data set consisted of 1140 presumably wild roses from Belgium,
France, Germany, The Netherlands, and the Scandinavian countries (Sweden,
Norway, Finland and Denmark) (TabIe 3.1). Using four primer combinations (Tabie
4.1), 137 polymorphic AFLP markers were obtained. The individuals with missing
information were excluded from further arI81yses, thus a tota! of 900 were analysed.
The further use of the term "European" refers to this analysed data set and not to the
whole European subgenus Rosa.
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Table 4.1: The used AFLP primer combinations. The number of polymorphic markers (H PM),
scared fragment size range in base pairs (PRAG SIZE RANGE), and the used label CL) are indicated.

PRlMEROOMBINATION HPM FRAGSIZERANGB(BP) L

EcoRCAAG-MseCCAT 32 93-304 700 nm
EcoRCAAG-MseCCAG 24 90-291 800 nm
EcoRI~TC-MseCcrA 19 155-352 700nm
EcoRCAAG-MseI CCG 62 33P

4.2.1. The subgenus Rosa

PCO

A Principal CoOrdinate analysis of the individuals of the subgenus ROSII

produced three larger clusters. The fust two components explained 31% of the
variation present in the AFLP-based data set (Figure 4.1, labels see Table 4.2). The
individuals of the sections Pimpinellifoliae and Cinnllmomeae were mingled . ene
cluster, the individuals of the sections Synstylae and RoslI formed a second cluster, in
which each section could be regarded as a subcluster. Finally, the largest and most
dense cluster consisted of all the individuals of the section Caninae. Along the third
component, the subsection Rubigineae was clearly different from the other individuals
of the section Caninae.
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Figure 4.1: PeO plots of the European subgenus Rosa based on 137 polymorphic AFLP markers (a) the
fust two components; (b) the fust and third component. The fust three components explained 20%,
11%, and 10%, respectively, of the variation. Sections Pimpinellifolille (Dark blue), CinnJlmomeae (G ),
SY"Stylae (pink), Rosa (Purple), and section Caninae with subsections Rubigineae (Green), Vestiflle (Blue),
Tomelltellae (Brown) and Caninae (Red) are indicated; the individuals were labelled with the species
determination (fabie 4.2).
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U TaJconomical lructUre of the subgenus &sa according to Henker (2000), and O:Kurtto et al.
Q!IlOt) The used abbreviatians (ABBR), common name in Dutch/English (NAME); type of meiosis (M):
Kt mgular; C: amma; ploidy level (PL), autochthony in Flanders (A) and used symbols (S) in following
I!!pbsce indicated. t: formerly lcnown as R. tomentellIl; *: synonym to R. c:ollllnrlifera.

SUBGBNUS ROM ABBR NAME M PL(x) A S
section PimpîneUifolille

R. spinosissima RSPI Duinroos R 4 X •/RfIM Bumetrose

R. galliaJ RGAL Franse roos R 4 À

Frenchrose
Section Cinnam071Ulae

R. pendulina RPEN R 4 À

Alpinerose
R. lIUljalis RMAJ Kaneelroos R 2,4,8 •Cinnamon rose

RARV Bosroos R 2 X •Fieldrose
R. semperoirens RSEM R 2,4° À

Evergreen rose
Section CanirlJle

Subsection Trachyphyllae
R. jundzillii RJUN e 6 •

Subsection&:rifoliae
R. lauaz RGLA Bergroos e 4 0

Redleaf rose
Subsection Rubigineae

R. rubigblOStl RRUB Egelantier e 5 X 0

Sweetbriar, Eglantine
R. micrrmtha RMie Kleinbloemige roos e 4,5,6 X À

Small-flowered
sweetbriar

R. elliptiaz RELL Wigbladige roos e 5,6 •
R. agrestis RAGR Kraagroos e 5,6 X •Small-Ieaved

sweetbriar
R. inodora RINO Schijnkraagroos e 5,6 0

R. IlI!nkeri-sclmlzei* ReOL Schijnegelantier e 5 X X

Subsection Vestitae
R. tomentosa RTOM Viltroos e 5 X •

Harsh downy-rose
R. pseudoscabriusculll RPSE Ruwe viltroos e 5 X À

R. sherardii RSHE Berijpte viltroos e 4,5,6 0
Sherard's downy-
rose

R. mollis RMOL e 4,5,6 0

R. viUosa RVIL Bottelroos e 4 0

Soft downy-rose
Subsection Tomentellae

R. balsamlca:l: -Beldierde heggenroos e 5 X À

RBAL Round-leaved dog-rose
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Table 4.2 continu: Taxonomical structure of the subgenus &sa according la Henker (2000),
o:Kurtto et al. (2004). The used abbreviations (ABBR), common name in Dutch/English (NAME); type
meiosis (M): R: regular; C: canina; ploidy level (PL), autochthony in Flanders (A) and used symbols (
in following graphs are indicated. :j:: formerly known as R. tomentelliJ; *: synonym la R. columnifenz:

SUBGENU5 ROSA ABBR NAME M PL(x) A S
Subsection Caninae

R. canina (R. pOllzinil) RCAN Hondsroos C 5 X •
Dog-rose

R. corymbifrra RCOR Heggenroos C 5 X A

R. dlllnalis RDUM Kale struweelroos C 5,6 ..
Glaucous dogrose

R. caesÏJl RCAE Behaarde C 5,6 X •
struweeIroos
Northem dog-rose

R. sllbcanina RSCA Schijnhondsroos C 5 X

R. SIIbcollina RSCO Schijnheggenroos C 5 ..
R. montana RMON C 5
R. stylosa RSIY Stij1roos C 5,6 X •

Short-styled Field-
rase

Jaccard matrix

Table 4.3: Mean Jaccard similarity coefficients (%) calculated within and between !he sections of the
subgenus R;.;,.osa;.;.;.;.... _

SECilON CAN1NAE C1NNAMOMEAE P1MP1NEWfOLlAE ROSA SYNSTYLAE

Caninae 0.61
Cillllamomeae 0.31
PimpinellifoliJle 0.30
Rosa 0.44
Synstylae 0.41

0.40
0.31
0.28
0.23

0.41
0.29
0.24

0.56
0.43 0.45

The Jaccard coefficients suggested that the subgenus Rosa consisted of five
well-defined units, corresponding to the sections (fabIe 4.3).

Dendrogram

In this cluster analysis, each taxon was represented by randomly chosen
individuals for the tota! data set to enhance the readability of the dendrogram.

The main clusters in the dendrogram corresponded to one of the five
taxonomical sections (Figure 4.2). The sections Pimpinellifoliae and Cinnamcnneae
clustered in the most distinct group in the subgenus, the sections Rosa and Synstylae
were grouped in a second cluster. The largest cluster contained all analysed
individuals of the section Caninae. Within this latter, several subclusters could be
identified as subsections. However the subsections Caninae and Tomentellae were
mingled in the same subcluster. The subsections Rubrifoliae and Rubigineae each
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Subsection RllbriJolille

Subsection Callinae
and

Subsection Tomelltellae

SEcnO CANINAf.

Dissimilarity (ex.)

11r------

9'.------
16r-----

"r-~-R.""'"

L-_-/-_ : ........ Subsection Rrlbigineae
,1....---/--- R.
I.----/---Il .......

.--+---Il ........
__~!l-r---Il

,-+--R.
L-----lf---- R

,..-----+--- R
J7 r -\---R ............
L-+--R .........

,..---~-R........
nr-~-Il

~~IO.-~.... Il CIIlIai.......v

.-------l- R _I.. Subsection Vestitae (2)_I

L-------=-a......,.hir.'---Subsection Vestitae (1)
...r-----7"::::- R _

r----+--R. .............
r--~-R."'"

..

R a

~~=~~~~~~~~~R~p1~I~"'~~S~E~cn~O~N~R~O~S~A~~~
IZ R pllU

IZ R ....... SEcnON SYNsn'LAf.
BID"

90 : = SEcnON PIMPINf.LUFOUAf.
R ......

formed one compact cluster, whlle the subsections Vestitae and Caninae-Tomentellae
tit· two subclusters.

L_----!~~=======:=- SEcno ClNNAMOMfAf.
'.-------- R~L- R ........

Figure 4.2: UPGMA cluster dendrogram of a subset of the sampled subgenus RoSQ labelled with
species determination. The distance scale and subdivision in sections and subsections are indicated.
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Structure

Based on the calculation of the mean DeltaK, the optimal number
subclusters for the European subgenus Rosa could nat be determined. Either one or
two gene pools were possible. Assuming two gene pools, the percentage of s .
assignment to one of the two inferred gene pools was summarised in table 4.4.

Gene pool 1 comprised all the individuals of the sections Rosa (R. gallica)"
Onnamomeae (R. pendulina and R. majalis), Synstylae (R. arvensis and R. semperuirens),
and the majority of the sections Pimpinellifoliae (R. spinosissima, 95%). Same taxa of the
section Caninae also showed a high genetic similarity to this gene pool: R. villosa
(86%), R. glauca, and R. mollis (bath 64%).

Gene pool 2 contained the majority of the taxa of the section Caninae:
subsections Rubigineae (between 89% and 100%), Vestitae, excluding R. mollis and R.
villosa (between 92% and 100%), Tomentellae (99%), and Caninae (between 97% and
100%). In addition, some hybrids, e.g. R. x imgularis, R. henkeri-schulzei and R. caninJl
x R. stylosa were also attributed to this gene pool.

After analysing all the individuals belonging to the subgenus Rosa, different
hierarchical levels (sections, subsections and, if relevant, species) were analysed
separately following a similar strategy.

The European populations were coded as follows: the letter of the country of
origin (Tabie 4.5) is followed by a three digit number. The combination of bath is
unique in our data set.
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distdbu of subgenus RoSIl to eacb of Ihe two infem!d gene pools. The section.
delentdnatioo, the 8IlSIgIIIIB\t to eacb gene pool (GP) in percentage, and
cm whidl assipment as based (IND) are indicated. The presumed GP to

taxa are lI!!I&!'S!l are indkaIed inbold.

SUlISEC110
TAXa GP1 GPl 1ND

~UiJOlüIe R. spiIJosrssitrUI 0.95 0.05 44

Rosa R. gtlUictl" 1.00 0.00 36

Cirtrumrometll! R. ptndulina 1.00 0.00 10

R. trUlJlIllS 1.00 0.00 22

Synsty1JIe R. tIt'ODISÎS t.oo 0.00 43

R. 1lCIIIJ1t'wellS LOO 0.00 8

~

RubriJi1liIIt R. gItntaz 0.67 0.33 6

RubigiMtJe R. rubigmOSlJ 0.04 0.96 111

R. mlCf'llntha 0.11 0.89 25

R. eUiptim 0.00 1.00 1

R. agrrstîs 0.00 1.00 25

R. inodora 0.00 1.00 7

Vestitae R. tomentOSlJ 0.00 1.00 93

R. psnuIosa1briuscu1Jz 0.00 1.00 5

R.shmmJii 0.08 0.92 10

R. mollis 0.67 0.33 15

R.t1Ü1DSlI 0.86 0.14 14

Tomentel1Jle R. ba1samim 0.01 0.99 45

Ctminae R. mnllla 0.02 0.98 145

R. corymbiJera 0.03 0.97 95

R. drllnalis 0.00 1.00 82

R. meSÎll 0.00 1.00 7

R. srtbami,UI 0.00 1.00 6

R. subcollina 0.00 1.00 10

R. montmUJ 0.00 LOO 11

R. stylOSlJ 0.00 1.00 3

Hybrids R. x rmgularis 0.00 1.00 1

R. henkeri-scJudzei 0.04 0.96 27

R. mIJina x R. stylosa 0.00 1.00 1

Table 4.5: European counbies of origin The used abbreviations (ABBR) and symbols (5) are indicated.
COUNTRY ABBR S
Belgium B.
Germany D.

France F.
The etberIands •
Denmark S.
S •
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4.2.2. The secûon PimpineHifoUae

R. spinosissima, a representative of the section Pimpinellifoliae, was sampled .
Belgium, Germany, France, The Netherlands, and Denmark. This species is able
reproduce vegetatively, forming spacious carpets in dunes. In total, 44 individ
were scored for 137 AFLP markers. Sixteen populations were defined based on
locality (Figure A.19).

PCO

The two Principal Components explained 28% of the variation present in the
data set (Figure 4.3). Along the first component, a differentiation based on country of
origin was observed, although some overlap was present The Dutch individuals
were grouped on the left side, while the individuals of both France and Belgium
were situated on the right. The German and the Danish individuals were located
between the two clusters. Along the second component, the French and Jldgian
populations were subdivided, while the Danish individuals were split oH along the
third axis.
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Figure 4.3: PCO plots of the European section Pimpinellifoliae. (a) the fust two componenlsi (h) the fust
and third component The fust three components explained 17%, 11%, and 11%, respectively, of the
variation. Individuals are labelled with the country of origin (Belgium: ei Germany: ei France: ei the
Netherlands: ei Denmark: e).

Jaccard matrix

The two Danish populations, 5058 and 5059, showed a low similarity towards
the other European R. spinosissima populations (fabIe 4.6). Among the other
populations, the similarity appeared te be comparabIe.
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TableU: MemJaccudsimIIarity coeffiden (I) cakulaEd wlthin and between the lIlImpled populallons of
R.!pi1lll'ÏllfrJll PopuIation codes (PoP) t!'JCIllalned In Table 4.7, the most dlslinct populalions are indIcaled In bold.
PoP 1IClM BOC5 D062 DOM Fm7 FIB8 FlB9 FlMO RNI f(K2 N016 N182 NlN8 N066 SC68 S059
1I03t 062
111M3 0.51 051
DII62 0.36 0.36 D.S1

D.46 0.47 0.50 0.77
0 OoM 0.36 0.36 1.00
046 OM 047 0.50 0.5.1 100
0.45 o 1 033 0.47 0.33 O.M 100
0A3 044 042 0.45 0.49 0.78 0.38 1.00
0A3 043 0.44 0.47 0.44 0.57 0.43 0.54 0.47
OM 045 0.44 0.50 0.44 0.56 0.44 0.5.1 0.5.1 0.58
048 041 0.45 0.57 0.33 0.45 0.43 0.43 0.42 0.48 0.86
0.45 044 0.40 0.50 0.29 0.41 0.44 0.38 0.40 0.44 0.56 0.63
042 0.40 0.43 0.49 0.37 0.47 0.40 0.39 0.42 0.45 0.57 0.50 0.67
0.36 0.33 0.39 0.39 0.31 0.36 0.33 0.34 0.35 0.37 0.48 0.47 0.43 0.54
0.31 o.:JS 0.31 o.:J7 0.32 0.36 0.35 0.33 0.34 0.31 0.34 D.35 0.32 0.25 1.00
0.28 0.33 0.31 0.34 0.30 D.3S 0.34 0.30 0.30 0.28 0.28 0.36 0.28 0.25 o.n 1.00
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Figure 4.4: UPGMA cluster dendrogram of the sampled R. spillosissima individuaIs. The distance scale
is indicated. individuals are labelled with population codes (Tabie 4.7).
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The Oanish populations, 5058 and 5059, differentiated the most Erom th .
congeners sampled in the other countries (Figure 4.4). For the other populations, tb
general pattem is a clustering according to the country of origin. The high
simüarity suggested hetween the Outch and German populations on the one ban
and the Belgian and the French on the other is unexpected given the geograp .
proximity of the Belgian and the Outch populations. Moreover this similarity was n
we11-supported by bootstrap analyses. Within each country cluster, locality pa
were observed.

Structure

Based on mean OeltaK, the optimal numher of subclusters for the section
Pimpinellifoliae could not he determined (fabIe 4.7). Either one or two gene pools
were possible. Assuming that the sampled R. spinosissima populations could he
assigned to two gene pools, gene poolt contained all Belgian, German, Frendt ilI\d
Outch populations, while gene pool 2 consisted only of the two Oanish populations.

Table 4.7: Population distribution of R. spilrosissima to each of the inferred gene pools. Population
codes (Pop), region and locality, the assignment to each gene pool (GP) in percentage, and the number
of individuals on which assignment was based (1ND) are indicated. The presumed GP la whicb the
populations are assigned are indicated in bold.

Pop REGION 1.OCALITY GPl GP2 IND
B034 Westkust Oostvoornduinen 1.00 0.00 5
0043 Kust Middelkerke 1.00 0.00 3
0062 Baden-Wuerttemberg Böllat 1.00 0.00 1
D064 R-P Starkenburg, Mosel LOO 0.00 5
F037 Hautes Alpes CBNA LOO 0.00 1
F038 Hautes Alpes CBNA 1.00 0.00 1
F039 Hautes Alpes CBNA 1.00 0.00 1
F040 Hautes Alpes CBNA LOO 0.00 1
F041 Hautes Alpes Les Lunels 1.00 0.00 3
F042 Hautes Alpes Col de Gleize 1.00 0.00 3
N016 Waddendistrict Bospad, Schiermonnikoog 1.00 0.00 2
N032 Renodunaal district Meijendel, Wassenaar LOO 0.00 4
N048 Estuaril!ndistrict Heveringen, Westvoorne 1.00 0.00 6
N066 Renodunaal district Kokkendal/ Zuider Achterveld, Bergen 1.00 0.00 6
5058 Denmark, Jutland Römö 0.00 1.00 1
5059 Denmark, Jutland Stembjerg 0.00 1.00 1
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R. gtdliar, representing the European section Rosa, was sampled in
Germany and France. In tota1, 36 individuaIs were scored for 137 AFLP markers. One
Ce!l'INllt and eight French popuIations were defined based on the locality (Figure

0.80402-0.11 -04 -0.2 DO

..
Cl

0.2-0.2 I D.O

~1
~1

~ 4.5: PCO plols of the European section Rosa (R. gtIlliaz). The first three componenIs explained
lI, 1311, and 1111, respectively, of the variation present (a) Individuals labelled according to the
1mtry of origin (Germany: ei France: e); (h) indication of population mean (used population codes:

lfabJe 4.9).

The fust two components of the section Rosa (R. gallica) explained 28% of the
variation (Figure 4.5). In the third component, the German population separated
cIearly from the French populations.

TabJe 4.8: Mean Jaccard similarity coefficients (%) calculated within and between the sampled
populations of R. gtIlliaz. Population codes (Pop) explained in table 4.9; the most distinct population is
indicated in bold. the most similar populations are marked in bold-ltalics.

PoP D046 F020 F021 F022 F023 F024 F025 F026 F027
D046 051
F020 o.:K 0.82
RJ21 D.38 0.69 0.80
F022 D.36 0.69 0.68 0.72
RJ'23 o.:K 0.64 0.66 0.65 0.69
RJ24 o.:K 0.65 0.64 0.63 0.67 0.70
F02S lJ.33 0.67 0.65 0.63 0.63 0.65 0.75
F026 lJ.33 0.65 0.65 0.73 0.77
F027 D.37 0.63 0.67 0.64 0.68 0.66 0.67 0.69 0.82
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The Jaccard simllarity coefficients distinguished two groups in R. gll11icll: the
German versus the French populations (fabIe 4.8). Within the French populations,
F025 and F026 appeared to be more simllar compared to the other popuIations.

Dendrogram

u u

J9r-------1'U2

Figure 4.6: UPGMA cluster demlrogram of the sampled R. gallica. The distance scale is indicaled.
indïviduals are Iabe1led with population codes (Tabie 4.9).

The German population was clearly differentiated from the eight French
populations (Figure 4.6).

Structure

lil
:lil:• R~
i
I 2

ltI

Cl

2 3 4 6

I<
Figure 4.7: Assumption of the optimal number of gene pools present in the section Rostl (R. gallICll),
based on Structure (Pritchard et al. 2000) and adapted. with the method ofEvannoet aL (2005).
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9: PopuJation distribution of section RDSIl (R. galliCtl) 10 each of the inferred gene pools.
""....Iian mdes (Pop), region and Jocality, the assignment 10 each gene pool (GP) in percentage, and
ltIIm1ler of individuaJs on whidt 8Il8IgtUIU!l\t was based (INo) are indicated. The presumed GP 10

Ihe popuJations are lIllIIigJ:!ed are marked in bold.
fop RBCIO 1.ocALrrY GP1 GP2 GP3 IND
txM6 Baden-Wflrtlemberg Wendelsheim 0.00 0.00 1.00 2
.P02O Haul:es Alpes l.eaBIayes 1.00 0.00 0.00 3
FO'll Var Grime 1.00 0.00 0.00 3
F022 Haul:es Alpes La GareJme..Treselêoux 1.00 0.00 0.00 4
FlE Haul:es Alpes La Grande Ste-Anne 1.00 0.00 0.00 5
P024 Haul:es Alpes Rosans 1.00 0.00 0.00 5
F025 Alpesmaritimes Saint-Antonin 0.19 0.81 0.00 5
P026 Alpes maritimes Sigale 0.28 0.72 0.00 5
F02'1 Var Le Val 1.00 0.00 0.00 4

Based on the mean DeltaK (Figure 4.7), the individuaIs of the section Rosa (R.
1Idfica.) were assigned to three gene pools (l'able 4.9). Gene pool 1 consisted of six of

French populations, and between 19% and 28% of the two remaining French
MoIJUlations, F025 and F026, respectively. Gene pool 2 was characterised by the
~""l~'...&&'ty of these two French populations F025 (81%) and F026 (72%), bath
joxJplatÎng from Alpes maritimes. Gene pool 3 contained the only sampled
lJoImlation of Ge y.

4.2.4. The secûon CÏDlJlIIDomelle

From this section, two species were analysed, R. majalis originating from
Germany and Sweden, and R. pendulina sampled in Germany and France. In tota!, 32
individuaIs were analysed, grouped in 10 popuIations (Figure A.20a).

PCO

The three major components represented 32%, 13%, and 10% of the variation
(Figure 4.8). The two analysed species of the section Cinnamomeae, R. majaJis and R.
penduli1Ul, were separated along the fust component However, one German
popuIation of R. majaJis (0025) grouped together with R. pendulina on the right side
of the biplot. Along the fust component, the French R. pendulina populations were
split from their German congeners. Along the second component, a similar
geographical differentiation was found between the Swedish and German R. majaJis
popuJations (not taldng popuIa . . t).
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Figure 4.8: The fust two principal componenIs of the section Cinrumromeae. The three major
componenIs represented 33%, 11%, and 10% of the variation. R. pendulinll indicated with circle. (a)
Individuals labelled with country of origin (Germany: e; France: e; 5weden: e); (b) indication of
population mean Population codes explained in table 4.11.

Jaccard matrix

Table 4.10: Mean Jaccard similarity coefficienls (%) calculated within and between the sampled
populations of the section Cinnamomeae. Population codes (pop) explained in table 4.11; the most
distinct population is indicated in bold.

TAXON PoP D02S D052 D053 D054 0057 D058 F035 Fm6 S034 S035
R. majalis D02S 0.62
R. majalis 0052 0.32 0.69
R. majalis D053 0.36 0.56 0.59
R. majalis D054 0.34 0.51 0.54 0.70
R. pendl/lina 0057 0.39 0.32 0.36 0.36 0.73
R. pendulina 0058 0.40 0.36 0.39 0.37 0.47 0.77
R. pendlllina F035 0.36 0.42 0.40 0.39 0.42 0.41 1.00
R. pendl/lina F036 0.40 0.39 0.39 0.36 0.39 0.41 0.52 1.00
R. rnajalis S034 0.31 0.47 0.51 0.50 0.27 0.30 0.42 0.39 0.66
R. majalis SOOS 0.33 0.46 0.50 0.52 0.33 0.34 0.41 0.36 0.62 0.61

The German population 0025 was the most differentiated of the sampled
populations (fabie 4.10). Within the section Cinnamomeae, the two species were
separated. Differentiation among populations within species was comparabie.

Dendrogram

Apart from population 0025, the section Cinnamomeae was subdivided inlo
four main clusters: R. majalis and R. pendulina each grouped in a taxon cluster (Figure
4.9). In addition to the species differentiation, also within-species variation was
found. The Swedish R. majalis individuals divided from the German congeners, the
R. pendulina populations originating from France and Germany were split from each
other.
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Based on mean DeltaK, the optimal number of subclusters for the section
Cimumromelle could not be determined. Either one or two gene pools were possible
(fabie 4.11). Assuming two gene pools, the assignment of the individuals was as
follows:

Gene pool 1 consisted of all R. pendulina populations, sampled in
Germany and Franee, and one R. majalis population, 0025.

Gene pool 2 contained all R. majalis populations irrespective of their
country of origin, except for 0025.

Dissimilarity ('Kl)

4.9: UPGMA cluster dendrogram of the section Cinnmnomeae individuals. The distance scale is
led, indïviduals are Jabelled witb population codes (Tabie 4.11).

Table 4.11: Population assignment of the section Cinntunomeae (R. rllJljalis and R. ptlldrd;IIa) to each of
the inferred gene pools. Population codes (Pop), region and Iocality, the assignment to each gene pool
(Gp) in percentage, and number of individuals on which assignment was based (IND) are indicated.
The~edGP te which the popuIations are assigned are marked in bold.

TAXON PoP REGION LocALITY GPl GP2 IND
R. rIIJljalis 0025 5-H Coast Geltinger Birk 1.00 0.00 4
R. rIIJljalis 0052 Saksen-Anhalt Kalktal, Kyff 0.00 UlO 5
R. mlljalis D053 Saksen-Anhalt Klocksberg, Kyff 0.00 1.00 2
R. rIIJljalis D054 Baden-Wuerttemberg Schlatt, Hechingen 0.00 1.00 3
R. rIIJljalis sm4 UmeA MArdsele 0.00 1.00 5
R. mllJalis sms UmeA BrannIand 0.00 1.00 3
R. pmdJllilul D057 Baden-Wuerttemberg DIlrrenwald UlO 0.00 4
R pnrduIüuI D058 Baden-Wuerttemberg Dreifaltigkeitsberg UlO 0.00 4
R. pDUlulûuI PmS Hautes Alpes CBNA 1.00 0.00 1
R. pmdulimJ Fm6 Hautes Alpes CB A UlO 0.00 1
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4.2.5. The section SynstyJae

Two European endemic species of tbe section Synstyllle were
investigated, R. aroensis and R. semperuirens. R. aroensis is exclusive1y diploid and bas
Mendelian meiosis. Tbe ploidy level of R. semperoirens might vary from 4x
(Kurtto et al. 2004). In total, 56 individuals, originating from thirteen R. aroensis
populations (Figure A.21a), and four R. semperoirens populations were analysed.

PCO
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Figure 4.10: PeO plots of the European R. aroellsis and R. sernpervirens (section Synstyllle). The three
major components represented 32%, 18%, and 7% of the variation. R. sernpervirens indicated with
circle. (a) lndividuals labelled with species codes (R. aroeIlsis: ei R. sernperoirens: .)i (h) individuals
Iabelled with country codes (Belgium: ei Germany: ei France: ei The Netherlands: e).

Along tbe fust component, a dear partition was present between tbe R.
semperoirens and R. aroensis populations (Figure 4.10). R. stmpervirens was only
sampled in France and all tbe individuals grouped togetber in a compact cluster.
Within R. aroensis, a differentiation was found based on tbe country of origin. The
German and Outch populations were dustered in tbe upper part of tbe R. arvensis
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pou,p, whlle the French and the Belgian were grouped in the lower part. Both
1Ub.gtoups showed overlap.

0.17
0.66 0.76
0.61 0.62 0.59
0.46 U5 OAG 0.63
U7 U7 D.48 0.50 0.62
0.59 0.58 0.54 0.53 0.53 0.'10
ll.59 0.57 O.M OAS 0.53 0.64 0.68
0.65 0.65 0.59 0.47 0.50 0.62 0.62 0.71
lL33 D.32 ll.Sl D.32 lI.26 lI.31 lI.31 0.34 1.00
W 0.39 D.36 0.39 031 0.39 D.37 D.42 0.65 1.00
0.34 0.32 D.32 D.3O D.24 lI.31 lI.31 0.34 0.56 0.64 0.85
GAl lI.3& D.36 D.35 11.2'7 0.36 D.36 0.39 0.57 0.68 0.66 0.81
OM 0.50 0.46 U8 0.45 0.49 0.51 0.58 0.28 0.34 D.27 031 1.00
0.&4 O.M 0.50 0.56 0.52 0.64 0.53 0.56 0.33 0.39 0.29 0.33 0.49 0.74
0.60 0.59 0.53 0.57 0.&4 0.69 0.61 0.60 0.32 0.42 0.33 lI.3& D.48 0.65 0.74
OAS OM D.4O 0.48 0.43 0.53 0.49 0.47 D.27 0.34 D.27 0.32 0.38 0.52 0.55 0.59

The speci R. aroensis and R. sempervirens clearly showed a lower similarity
dent towards each other (fabie 4.12). The similarity coefficients within species

d between countries did not show clear differences.

Dendrogram

The main subdivision in the tree was based on the species determination: R.
sempervirens versus R. aruensis populations (Figure 4.11). Within the R. aruensis
cluster, the Dutch and German populations clustered together in the upper part,
while the Belgian and French populations clustered in the lower part.
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Figure 4.11: UPGMA cluster dendrogram of section Synstyhze. The distance scale is indicated.
individuals are labelled with species and population codes (fabIe 4.13).

Structure

Based on mean DeltaK, the optimal number of subclusters for this section
could not be determined. Either one or two gene pools were possible (fabIe 4.13).
Assuming two gene pools, the assignment of the individuals was mainly based on
the species determination. Gene pool 1 consisted of all the R. aroensis populations,
irrespective of their country of origin Only the Dutch population, N081, was
assigned for only 80%, the other populations were assigned for 100%. Gene pool 2
contained the four R. semperoirens populations and the remaining 20% of the Dutch
R. aroensis population, N081.
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Ie 13: Population distribution of the section ynsty1JJe, R. ammsis and R. sernperoire"s, to each of
infen'ec1 gene pools. Population codes (Pop), region and loc:ality, the assignment to each gene pool

(CP) in peramtage, and number of individuals on which a5S1gnment was based (IND) are indicated.
1be Presumed GP to which the populations are assigned are marked in bold.

PoP RIlGIO l.ocALITY GPl GP2 IND
R.1U'mISIS
BOOS Brabants Disbict West Brakel UlO 0.00 3
B016 West-VJaamsHeuvelland .,Belle 1.00 0.00 1
8017 WestVlaams Heuvelland Kenunel 1.00 0.00 5
8019 West Vlaams Heuvelland Ploegsteert 1.00 0.00 4
0018 Baden-Wuerttemberg Eichelberg 1.00 0.00 3
D022 Baden-Wuerttemberg Tief. Kreuzbergweg 1.00 0.00 2
Im4 8aden-Wuerttemberg Wendelsheim 1.00 0.00 5
])(B5 Baden-Wuerttemberg Seebronn 1.00 0.00 4
POOS Hautes Alpes La Garenne-Trescléoux 1.00 0.00 4
POO6 Hautes Alpes Rosans 1.00 0.00 1

aM Subcentreuroop disbict DooIt. Echt 1.00 0.00 2
N041 Zuidlimburgs district Gerendal 1.00 0.00 4
N081 Zuidlimburgs district Onderste Bosch. Epen 0.80 0.20 5
R. semperuimrs
F050 Hautes AIpes CBNA 0.00 1.00 1
FOOI Alpes maritimes Pierrefeu-La Colette 0.00 1.00 1
F052 Alpes maritimes Pierrefeu-La Colette 0.00 1.00 3
F053 Alpes maritimes Pierrefeu-La Colette 0.00 1.00 3

One of the restrictions of the program Structure (Pritchard et al., 2000) is the
assignment of the individuaIs in gene pools at the highest hierarchical level.
Excluding R. semperoirens, the assignment analysis was repeated in order to assess
possible gene pools within the European R. aroensis populations.

I 0GP2GPl

Table 4.14: Population distribution of R. ammsis to each of the inferred gene pools. Population codes
(Pop), region and loc:ality, the assignment to each gene pool (GP) in percentage, and number of
individuals on which assignment was based (IND) are indicated. The presumed GP to which the
populations are assigned are marked in bold.

PoP RIlGIO l.ocALITY
BOOS Brabants Disbict West Brakel
8016 West-Vlaams Heuvelland Belle
8017 West VIaams Heuvelland Kemmel
8019 West VIaams Heuvelland Ploegsteert
0018 Baden-Wuerttemberg Eichelberg
D022 Baden-Wuerttemberg Tief. Kreuzbergweg
Im4 Baden-Wuerttemberg Wendelsheim
])(B5 Baden-Wuerttemberg Seebronn
POOS Hautes Alpes La Garenne-Trescléoux
FOO6 Hautes Alpes Rosans
NaM 5ubcentreuroop district Doort. Echt
N041 Zuidlimburgs district Gerendal, Valkenburg ald Geul
N081 Zuidlimburgs district Onderste Bosch. Epen

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
0.00
0.00

0.00

3
1
5
4
3
2
5
4
4
1
2
4
5

Based on mean Delta!<, the optimal number of subclusters for R. aroensis could
not be determined. Either one or two gene pools were possible. Assuming two gene
pools, the assignment of the in was as indicated in table 4.14. The fust gene
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pool contained the three German and three Dutch R. aroensis populations, while
second gene pool consisted of the four Belgian and the two French populations.

4.2.6. The section CanÏDae

PCO

The most differentiated and compact cluster in the subgenus Rosll (Figure 4.1)
consisted of the polymorphic section Caninae. All the individuals of the lK:\;I.lUIl

Caninae are polyploid, mostly pentaploid and follow the unique and heterogamous
canina meiosis (§2.2.2.).

In the peo analysis restricted to the section Caninae, the subsection Rubigineae
was split off from a large and loose cluster consisting of subsections Vestitae,
Tomentellae, and Caninae; however the two clusters showed overlap. The fust two
principal components explained 33% of the variation (fabIe 4.15, Figure 4.12a). The
subsections Rubrifoliae and Trachyphyllae were represented by too few samples, sa no
conclusions could he drawn conceming their position within the section Caninae.

The PCO analysis was repeated, excluding individuals belonging to the
subsection Rubigineae. The outcome showed a subdivision of the subsection Vestitae
from the subsections Caninae and Tomentellae (Figure 4.12b, Table 4.15). Similar
procedure was repeated without the individuals of the Vestitae. However, no
differentiation was observed between the individuals of the subsections Caninae and
Tomentellae (Figure 4.12c, Table 4.15).

Table 4.15: Principal components of the PCO analyses of the whole section Ominae and of the analyses
of three and two subsections, respectively. The number of analysed individuals (#IND) for each subset
and the percentage of variance explained by the fust three components (COMP) are indicated.

ANALYSEDTAXA #IND COMP1 COMP2 COMP3
Section Caninae 731 18% 15% 8%
Subsections Vestitae, Ominae and TornenteUae 529 15% 11% 8%
Subsections Caninae and Tornentellae 3W 17% 9% 8%
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Figure 4.12: PeO plot of tbe European section ConiMe. (a) PCO plot based on the subsections:
RubigintJIt (Green), Vestillle (Dlue), Tommtel1lJe (Brown) and Coninae (Red, Orange)j (h) PeO plot based
on the subsections Vestitllt, Tommtel1lJe and Conrnlltj (c) PeO plot based on the subsections Tomentellae
and Coni1UJe. Individuals wen! labelled with species determination (TabIe 4.2).

Jaccsud matrix

Table 4.16: Meao Jaa:ard similarity coeffidents (%) calculated within and between the sampled
subsections of the section Coni1UJe. The high similarities between the subsections Co/linae and
Tommtell« are indicated in bolel.
SUBsBcI10 CANlNAE RUBlGINEAE RUBRIFOUAE TOMf.NTELLAE TRACHYPHYLLAE VESTITAE

OmIJllllt D.65
RJlbigmetlt 0.57 0.67
RubrijiJli« 0.50 0.53 0.68
T~ 0.61 0.57 0.48 0.66
TmchypIryI1IIt 0. 0.38 0.35 0.46 0.79
V.. 0.61 0.55 0.52 0.60 0.40 0.65

The mean Jaccard subsections of the section Caninae
indicated. that the subsections Rubigineae, Rubrifoliae, and Trachyphyllae showed the
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largest differentiation among each other and towards the other three Cani
subsections (fabie 4.16). In contrast, the similarity between the subsections Omi
and Tomentellae was high and equalled 64%. The similarity within these tw
subsections equalled 65% and 66%, respectively.

Dendrogram

In this cluster analysis, each taxon was represented by randomly eh
individuals in order to improve the clarity of the dendrogram (Figure 4.13).

I.l 1.1 Dissimilarity (%)
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Figure 4.13: UPGMA cluster dendrogram of the section Ominae The distance scale is indicated. and
individuals are labe1led with species name and subdivided in subseclions.
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a R. mollis (three of the four analysed individuaIs) and R. glauca
(lDlJll!Ction Ruhrifoliae) spli oEf fust, followed by the individuaIs of the subsection

ithin the remaining cluster, the spare individuaIs of the subsection
,. grouped together and ere placed in-between two clusters formed by the

d1l1èiC:ti'ons Ctmi7Ule and TomentellIlt. In bath clusters the individuaIs of subsections
CiWJlituIe and Tomentellae were completely mingled.

Species 8II6IgIUIlI!Dt of tbe Buropean sectian OmilUlt to each of the inferred gene pools.
detemdnation. tbe assignment to each gene pool (Gp) in percentage, and

individuaJs OR which assignment was based (IND) are indicated. The presumed GP to
lMiletlDUlare 8B8igned are marked in boleL

SU1ISECnON T ON GP1 GP2 IND

RubrifiJ1Ull! R. glmlCtl UlO 0.00 6

Rubiginelle R. TUbigrnosa 0.97 0.03 111

R. micrrmtha 0.92 0.08 25

R. tUiptiCtI 1.00 0.00 1

R. IIgmfis 1.00 0.00 25

R. inodonJ 1.00 0.00 7

VtslibIt R. tomenlosll 0.01 0.99 93

R. pstUdosaIbriusculll 0.00 1.00 5

R. shnrmlii 0.00 LOO 10

R. rMUis 0.27 0.73 15

R. uillosa 0.00 1.00 14

Tomtrlttllllt R. balsllmica 0.00 1.00 44

QmilUlt R. omillil 0.02 0.98 145

R. corymbifrra 0.03 0.97 95

R. dumalis 0.00 1.00 82

R. CIItSÛl 0.00 LOO 7

R. S1,bcaniM 0.00 LOO 7

R. subcollina 0.00 1.00 10

R. montJma 0.01 0.99 11

R. stylosa 1.00 0.00 3

Hybrids R. x irregl'laris 0.00 1.00 1

R. helllreri-ScllUlzei 0.96 0.04 27

R. carlirlll x R. stylosa 0.77 0.23 1

The method of Evanno et al. (2005) was not able to confirm an optimal number
of clusters within the section Cani7Ule (one or two gene pools). Assuming two gene
pools within the Buropean section Cani7Ule, the subdivision of the individuals was
given in table 4.17.

Gene pool 1 contained % of all the taxa belonging to the
subsection Rubigintllt and the hybrid R. henkeri-schulzei. In addition, R. stylosa and the
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hybrid R. canina x R. stylosa (only 77% of one individual) were also assigned to
gene pool. Moreover, the only representative of the subsection Rubrifolille, R. g
appeared to be related to this gene pool.

Gene pool 2 contained all the taxa of the subsections VestifJle, TomentellIIe,
Caninae with in addition the hybrid R. x irregularis (based on one individual). Finall
also 23% of the onlyanalysed R. canina x R. stylosa individual was assigned to
gene pool.

4.2.7. The subsection RuhrifoUae

R. glauca is a rare taxon of the subsection Rubrifoliae. In total, seven
individuals were sampled belonging to one Belgian, one German, and three French
populations (Figure A.21b).

PCO

.a.2 -0.1 OG 0.1 02-'Figure 4.14: PCO plots of the European subsection RubrifolÜle. The fust three components explained
50%, 23%, and 13%. Indication of the population mean labelled with population codes (Table 4.19).
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_U+-__~"_l Dissimilarity (IJ')

UlO
0.87 l.Il0
0.69 0.69 UlO

.87
0.63
0.64
0.73

B04S UlO
DOO2 0.59
PmS 0.48
F02.9 0.53
P048 0.55

~ siDiilarity was indicated between the French populations, F028 and
~l;"18).The Belgian individual appeared 10 be the most distinguished from

édamgeners.

18· Mem Jaccard simfJarity coeffidenls (IJ') caIcu1ated wilhin and between the sampled
tions of tbe subsedion RubriJbl... Population codes (Pop) explained in table 4.19; the highest

1~IUID'tyJSindicatedinbold.;;..... _
Fop B04S DOO2 F028 F029 F048

igure 4.15: UPGMA cluster dendrogram of individuals of R. gmllCJl, the subsection RllbriJbliae. The
IIUJtance scale is indicatedand individuals are Iabelled with population codes (l'able 4.19).

The individuaIs were grouped according to their country or population of
origin (Figure 4.15). The Belgian population contained only one individual and
clustered with the German population. The two French populations F028 and F029
appeared 10 be very simiIar.

Structure

The outcome of the mean DeltaK calculation was not straightforward.
Assuming that the optimal assignment was two gene pools, the assignment of the
populations was summarised in table 4.19.

The two French populations, F028 and F029, were assigned to the same gene
poo~ whlle the other populations, sampled in Belgium, Germany and France, were
fGlIll~·,lied 10 the second gene pool.
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Table 4.19: Population distribution of R. glJmCll (subsection RubrifoliJlt) to each of the inferred
pools. Population codes (Pop), region and locality, the assigmnent to each gene pool (Gp)
percentage, and number of individuals on which assigmnent was based (lND) are indicated.
presumed GP to which the populations are assigned are marked in bold.

PoP REGION LocALITY GP1 GP2 1ND
B045 Westkust TerYde 0.00 1.00 1
DOO2 5-H Coast Hohwacht 0.00 LOO 3
F028 Hautes Alpes CBNA 1.00 0.00 1
F029 Hautes Alpes CBNA 1.00 0.00 1
F048 Hautes Alpes CBNA 0.00 1.00 1

4.2.8. The subsection Rubigineae

The analysed taxa in subsection Rubigineae are R. rubiginosa (32 analysed
populations), R. micrantha (7 pop), R. inodora (2 pop), R. agrestis (10 pop), R. elliptica (1
pop) ,and the presumed hybrid R. henkeri-schulzei (syn.: R. columnifrra) (10 paps). In
total, 191 individuals of this subsection were included.
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Figure 4.16: PCO plot of the subsection RJlbigineae. The fust two components explained 32% of the
variation. (a) Individuals were labelled with species determination (R. nlbiginosa: lJi R. micrtmtlul: ~i

R. agrestis: ei R. inodora: Oi R. elliptica: ~ and R. hel/keri-schulzei: X)i (b) Individuals were labe1led with
country of origin (Belgium: ei The Netherlands: ei France: ei Germany: ei The Scandinavian countries:
e).
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0.77

0.63
0.64 0.70
0.62 0.66

0.81
0.63
0.65
0.61

ELL INO Mie RUB RUBxHEN

1.00
0.69
0.59
0.58
0.56

0.72
0.58
0.66
0.65
0.70
0.69

0.69
0.63
0.62
0.64
0.60
0.64
0.60

AGR

R.agrm;s
R. hmIrm-scJadrn
R. tllipliar
R.modom
R. ""armthtJ
R. rubigmosrr
R. rubig!JJOSll R. Ittrr1rni-schJllzn

tAXON

~_ .....eanJaa:ard similarity coeffjdents (%) calcuJated within and between the sampled taxa of
Rubigme••

three components exp1ained 21%, 11%, and 9%, respectively, of the
11I~"dklJl\ in the European subsection Rubigineae. Taxon differentiation along the
11!.~ldcomponent was observed (Figure 4.16). R TUbiginosa, R. micrantlul, R. inodora,

R. henkeri-schulzei were dustered in the upper groop, while R. agrestis and R.
QI formed the smaller and lower group. Althoogh the differentiation between
o groups was visually present, the boundaries were vague and a large overlap
nsenl

groups may he disceméd; individuaIs sarnpled in Belgium and France
usigned. 10 OlIe group versus individuaIs from The Netherlands, Germany and

_.mdlinavian countries belonging 10 the second group.

The similarity coefficients between the taxa of the subsection Rubigineae were
I1 hJmar1<ably high and no dear pattem could be detected (Tabie 4.20).

Dendrogram

In this cluster analysis, each taxon was represented by randomly chosen
individuaIs 10 make the dendrogram better readabie.

No clear grouping was found based on the taxonomieallevel, or based on the
country of origin (Figure 4.17). However, few tendencies were observed: the sampled
R. elliptica, R. agrestis and R. inodora individuaIs were gathered in the lower part of
the dendrogram together with few populations of R. rubiginosa, R. micrantha and R.
hen1ceri-schulzei, while the upper part only consisted of R. rubiginosa, R. micrantlul, and
their presumed hybrid R. hen1ceri-schulzei.
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11 'filbJet:2lL:5I:lel:Îl1!S disIriba of the "Rllbigmetlt to each of the inferred gene pools. Species
_!IIlIiinaliion. the "gnment to each gene pool (GP) m percentage, and number of individuals on
.dllMi,RiQD1ll!l'tt was based (IND) lm! mdicated. The presumed GP to which the taxa are assigned are

I! Gdred'inboJd.
TAXON GP1 GP2 IND
R. rubiginOStl 0.32 0.68 106
R. micrtmlJfll 0.36 0.64 25
R. IIgrestis 0.86 0.14 25
R.elliptiar LIJD 0.00 1
R. Ï1UII1tmI 0.00 LIJD 7
R.~ 0.00 LIJD 'Zl

Based on the meen Delta!<, one or two gene pools might he present in this data
two gene pools as an assumption, the division was summarised in (fables

and 4.22). Assuming two gene pools, no consistent taxon, or geographical
I~ liltteJm was detected in the assignment of the individuals. Especially the assignment
.'hint" R. micrtmtha and R. rubiginosll in the two presumed gene pools supported the

II.ll!ISI"on to treat the subsection Rubigineae as one single gene pool.
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TabIe 4.22: Population disbibution of the subsection Rrlbigineae 10 each of the inCerred gene
Population code (Pop), region of provenance, species delermination, the assignment (%) 10 each
pool (Gp), and number of individuals on which assignment was based (IND) are indicaled.
~GP 10 which the populations are assigned are marked in bold.

PoP RIlGION TAXON GP1 GP2 IND
BOI0 Brabants Disbict Oost R. tlgresfis 1.110 0.00 3
B022 Maasvallei R. tlgrestis 1.00 0.00 4
FOOI Var R.tlgrestis 1.00 0.00 3
FOO2 Hautes Alpes R. tlgrestis 1.00 0.00 1
FOO3 Hautes Alpes R. tlgrestis 1.00 0.00 2
FOO4 Hautes Alpes R. tlgresfis 1.00 0.00 1
F0l9 Hautes Alpes R. tlgresfis 1.00 0.00 3
Noo6 ZuidIimburgs disbict R. tlgresfis D.8O 0.20 5
N040 ZuidIimburgs disbict R. tlgrestis 0.00 1.00 2
N087 ZuidIimburgs disbict R. tlgresfis 0.51 0.44 1
F0l8 Hautes Alpes R. eUiptica 1.00 0.00 1
NOO6 Waddendisbiet R. henkeri-sclrrtlzei 0.00 1.00 1
N011 Waddendisbiet R. henkeri-schulzei 0.00 1.00 2
N028 Renodunaal disbict R. henkeri-schllizei 0.00 1.00 2
NOO8 ZuidIimburgs disbict R. henkeri-schllizei 0.00 1.00 8
NOC EstuarU!ndisbict R. lrenkeri-sclrrtlzei 0.01 1.00 3
NOSO Estuaril!ndisbict R. lrenkeri-schllizei 0.00 1.00 1
N064 Renodunaal disbict R. henkeri-SChlllzei 0.00 1.00 2
N088 ZuidIimburgs disbict R. henkeri-schllizei 0.00 1.00 1
N090 ZuidIimburgs disbict R. henkeri-schulzei 0.00 1.00 2
5032 Marstrand R. Irnrkeri-schulzei 0.00 1.00 5
S029 TjOm R. inodortl 0.01 1.00 4
S030 HenAn-Löväs R. inotiora 0.00 1.00 5
BOO7 Maasvallei R. micrantha 1.110 0.00 3
B020 West-Vlaams Heuvelland R. micrantha 1.00 0.00 1
8024 Maasvallei R. micrantha 1.00 0.00 5
D055 Lower-5axony R. micralltha 0.00 1.00 4
N062 Fluviatiel disbiet R. micrarrtha 0.04 0.96 1
N080 ZuidIimburgs disbict R. micrantha 0.01 0.99 4
N084 ZuidIimburgs disbict R. micrantlra 0.00 1.00 2
BOOO Kust R. rubigirrosa 1.00 0.00 5
BOOS Westkust R. rubigirrosa 1.00 0.00 3
B025 Maasvallei R. rubigirrosa 1.00 0.00 5
B028 Maasvallei R. rubiginosa 1.00 0.00 3
8002 Westkust R. rubiginosa 1.00 0.00 5
DOOS M-V R. rubigirrosa 0.00 1.00 4
D021 Baden-Wuerttemberg R. nlbiginosa 0.00 1.00 1
D034 Baden-Wuerttemberg R. nlbigillosa 1.00 0.00 5
D060 Lower-Saxony R. nlbiginosa 0.00 1.00 3
0061 Lower-5axony R. rubigirrosa 0.00 1.00 5
F044 Hautes Alpes R. rubiginosa 1.00 0.00 1
F045 Hautes Alpes R. rubiginosa 1.00 0.00 1
F046 Hautes Alpes R. rubigillosa 1.00 0.00 1
F047 Hautes Alpes R. rubigirrosa 1.00 0.00 2
N002 Waddendisbiet R. nlbiginosa 0.19 o.st 3
NOO9 Waddendistrict R. nlbiginosa 0.00 1.00 2
Nool Renodunaal disbict R. nlbiginosa 0.00 1.00 2
Noo9 ZuidIimburgs disbict R. rubiginosa 0.00 1.00 1
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POP RJ!GJON TAXa GPl GP2 IND
N063 RenodunaaI district R. rubiginosa 0.00 LOO 1
N089 ZuidIimburgs disb'ict R. rubiginosa 0.00 1.00 2
N1tS Bstuaril!ndistrict oR. ",bigillosa 0.00 1.00 8

18 Bstuaril!ndisb'ict R. rubiglnoSQ 0.00 1.00 3
SOOS Denmark. Bomholm R. rubiglnosa 0,01 0.99 10
9J13 Skivarp R. rubiginosa 0.13 0.87 3
sm 0Jand R. rubiginosa 0.00 1.00 4
!m9 Tosleberga R. rubiginosa 0.00 1.00 2
som KjugekuIl R. rubiglnosa 0.00 LOO 3
!Qt2 Denmarlr" Hombaek R. rubiglnosa 0.00 1.00 4
SCM6 Denmark. Pje1lerup R. rubiginosa 0.15 0.85 4
SCM:1 Halls fi&keJlger R. rubiginosa 0.00 1.00 4
5049 Borgholm R. rubiginosa 0.33 0.67 3
N045 Bstuari!ndistrict R. rubiginosa var. jenensis 0.04 o.m 6

Thc origin ofL beDkeri-BcbuJzei

Based on mOI'Rhological characters, R. henkeri-schulzei (synonym: R. columnifrra) is
pposed to be a escendant of R. micrantha and R. rubigJnosa. In order to confum or

this hypothesis, a small subset of the two parental taxa and the hybrid was
de and AFLP polymorphisms were compared.
In total, 143 individuals were compared representing 31 populations of R.

biginoSll, seven of R. micranthtl, and ten of R. henkeri-schulzei.

'IIiiIi1a ,l~ continu: PopuIaIioll distn"bu on of Ibe subsection Rubiginellt to each of the inferred gene
PopuJation (POP), region of provenance, speaes determïnation. the assignmertt ('K.) to each

...... _ ...1 (CP), and number of individuals on which 8581gnmertt was based (IND) are indicated. The
GP to whidl tbe popuIations are assigned are marked in bold

PCO

In the AFLP-based biplot, R. rubiginosa, R. micranthtl, and their presumed
hybrid R. henkeri-schulzei are visualised (Figure 4.18). The fust three components
explained 23%, 11%, and 11%, respectiveIy, of the variation. The two presumed
parental taxa, R. rubigin06ll and R. micrantha, dustered together. Moreover, their
presumed descendants overlapped completely with the parentaI duster.
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Figure 4.18: PeO plot of the European R. nlbiginosa, R. micrantIuz and R. hen1reri-schulzei. The fust
components explained 34% of the variation present in the data set Individuals labelled wUb
determinalion (R. nlbiginosa: C; R. rnicrantluz: .; R. henkeri-schulzei: X).

Jaccard matrix

Table 4.23: Mean Jaccard similarity coefficients (%) calculated within and between plants of
presumed hybrid R. henkeri-schllizei and the presumed parental taxa: R. nlbiginosa and R. micrtnrt1ul.

TAXON/HYBRIDS R. henkeri-sc1ullzei R. micrantluz R. nlbiginosa
R. henkeri-sc1udzei 0.72
R. rnicrantlU1 0.65 0.63
R. nlbigillosa 0.70 0.64 0.70

The Jaccard similarity coefficients showed no difference between and within the
parental taxa and the hybrid (fabIe 4.23).

Dendrogram

In the cluster analysis, the presumed parental taxa, R. rubiginosa and R.
micrantha, were complete1y mingled with the hybrid, R. henkeri-schulzei. No pattern
could be detected based on species determination or on country of origin (Figure
4.19).

Structure

Based on the mean De1taK, one or two gene pools might be present in this data
set. Taking two gene pools as an assumption, the division was summarised in (fabIe
4.24). However, assuming two gene pools, no taxon or geographical pattern was
detected in the assignment of the individuals.
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Table 4.24: Population distribution of R. henkm-schulzei and the presumed parenlallaxa to each of
inCerred gene pools. Population code (Pop), region of prove.nance, species detenninaUon.
assignment to each gene pool (Gp) in percentage, and number of individuals on wbfclt
was based (lND) are indicated. The presumed GP to wlW:h tbe populations are assigned are marked
bold.

PoP RJlGION TAXON GP1 GP2 IND

NOU Waddendistrict R. hen1reTi-schulzei UlO 0.00 2
N028 Renodunaal district R. hen1reTi-schulzei 0.64 0.36 2
N038 Zuidlimburgs district R. henkm-schulzei 0.86 0.14 7
N043 Estuarii!ndistrict R. hen1reTi-schulzei 0.9'1 o.m 3
NOSO Estuarii!ndistrict R. hen1reTi-schulzei UlO 0.00 1
N064 Renodunaal district R. hen1reTi-schulzei UlO 0.00 1
N088 Zuidlimburgs district R. hen1reTi-schulzei 0.9'1 o.m 1
N090 Zuidlimburgs district R. hen1reTi-sc1ullzei UlO 0.00 2
5031 Tjuvldl/Marstrand R. henkeri-schulzei UlO 0.00 2
5032 Tjuvldl/Marstrand R. hen1reTi-schulzei UlO 0.00 4
BOO7 Maasvallei R. miermrtlul o.m 0.98 3
B020 West-Vlaams Heuvelland R. micrantlul 0.00 1.00 1
5024 Maasvallei R. micratrt1Ul 0.00 UlO 5
D055 Lower-Saxony R. micratrtha 0.99 o.m 2
N044 Estuarifutdisbict R. micrantha 1.00 0.00 4
N062 Fluviatiel district R. micratrtha 0.00 LOO 1
N080 Zuidlimburgs district R. micratrtha 0.25 0.75 4
N084 Zuidlimburgs district R. micrantha 0.03 0.9'1 2
BOO3 Kust R. mbiginosa 0.00 LOO 5
BOOS Westkust R. mbiginosa 0.00 1.00 3
B025 Maasvallei R. mbigrnosa 0.00 1.00 5
B028 Maasvallei R. mbiginosa 0.00 1.00 3
5032 Westkust R. mbiginosa 0.00 1.00 5
DOO8 M-V R. "'biginosa 1.00 0.00 4
D021 Baden-Wuerttemberg R. mbiginosa 1.00 0.00 1
D034 Baden-Wuerttemberg R. mbiginosa 0.00 1.00 5
D060 Lower-Saxony R. mbigi"osa 1.00 0.00 3
0061 Lower-Saxony R. mbigi"osa 1.00 0.00 5
F044 Hautes Alpes R. mbiginosa 0.00 1.00 1
F046 Hautes Alpes R. mbiginosa o.m 0.99 1
F047 Hautes Alpes R. mbiginosa 0.00 LOO 2
N002 Waddendisbict R. mbigi"osa 1.00 0.00 1
NOO9 Waddendistrict R. mbigi"osa 1.00 0.00 1
N031 Renodunaal district R. mbigi"osa 1.00 0.00 1
N039 Zuidlimburgs district R. mbigi"osa 1.00 0.00 1
N045 Estuarii!ndistrict R. mbiginosa 0.81 0.19 1
NU8 Estuarii!ndistrict R. mbiginosa 1.00 0.00 3
SOO3 S Allinge/Bomholm/OK R. mbiginosa UlO 0.00 5
SOOS Oppmanna R. mbiginosa 1.00 0.00 5
5m3 Skivarp R. "'bigi"osa 0.37 0.63 3
S023 Räpplinge/Öland R. mbigrnosa 1.00 0.00 4
5039 Tosteberga R. mbigi"osa 1.00 0.00 2
S042 Hornba!k, OK R. mbiginosa 1.00 0.00 4
S046 FjeJ1erup,OK R. mbiginosa 0.81 0.19 4
5047 Halls fiskeläger R. mbigrnosa LOO 0.00 4
5049 Borgholm R. mbiginosa 0.67 0.33 3
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O. e b ection Vesdtsle

1be sampled taxa of the European subsection Vestitae are R. tomentosa (16
analysed populations), R. pseudosctlbriuscula (2 pop), R. villosa (2 pop), R. mollis (7
pop), and R. sherardii (6 pop). In total, 127 individuals of this subsection were
ài1alysed.

eon...-1 eon.,onenll

[Pigure 4.20: PeO plot of the European subsection Vestitlle. The fust two components explained 40% of
the variation. (a) Individuals labelled with species determination (R. tomelltosa: .; R.
pselldascabriusalla: Á; R. malUs: 0; R. sllerardii: 0; R. villosa: Cl; (b) individuaIs were labelled with
country of origin (Belgium: e; The Netherlands: e; France: e; Germany: -; The Scandinavian countries:
e).
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The fust three components explained 24%, 16%, and 9%, respectively, of the
variation present in the data set (Figure 4.20). Along the fust component,
differentiation between R. tomentosa and R. pseudoscabriuscula versus R. mollis, R.
sherardii, and R. villosa was present. However, bath clusters showed overlap. A
tendency towards geographical differentiation might be present; however this seems
to be linked with the species determination.

JIICCardmatrix

0.70
0.74
0.57

0.79
0.57 0.71
0.73 0.58

0.58

Table 4.25: Mean Jaa:ard similarity coefficients (%) calculated within and between the sampled taxa of
the subsection Vestitlle. The highest similarities are indicated in bold

T 0 MOL PSE SHE TOM VIL
R. moUis 0.63
R. pseudosaIbriusalla 0.59
R. shmtrdii 0.53
R. tomentosa 0.58
R. villosa Q 61
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The Jaccard similarity coefficient indicated. that the simiIarity among
tomentosa and R. pseudoscabriuscula equalled the simiIarity within bath taxa (Tab
4.25). Among the other VestitRe taxa, the coefficients were comparable.

Dendrogram

In this cluster analysis, each taxon was represented by random1y chosen
individuals to increase the readability of the dendrogram.

AgIobal pattem was detected in the cluster analysis: the upper part of the tree
consisted mainly of the taxa R. tomentosa and R. pseudoscabriuscula and in additio
few individuals of R. mollis and R. sherardii (Figure 4.21). In the lower upper part of
the tree, the majority of R. villosa, R. mollis, and R. sherardii were grouped, together
with one additional R. pseudoscabriuscula individual.

Structure

Based on the mean Delta!< calculations, the most likely number of gene pools
in the subsection Vestitae could not he inferred. Trying to get more insight in this
subsection, the assignment of the samples in two gene pools was considered (Tabie
4.26).

Table 4.26: Species distribution of the subsection Vestitlle to each of the inferred gene pools. Species
determination, the assignment to each gene pool (Gp) in percentage, and number of individuals on
which assignment was based (IND) are indicated The presumed GP to which the taxa are assigned are
marked in bold.

TAXON GPl GP2 IND
R. pselldoscalJrillsCilla 1.00 0.00 5
R. to",entosa 0.95 0.05 93
R. ",ollis 0.33 0.67 15
R. sherardii 0.00 1.00 10
R. villosa 0.00 1.00 14

The majority of R. pseudoscabriuscula and R. tomentosa were assigned to gene
pool 1, while the analysed individuals of R. villosa and R. sherardii were completely
assigned to gene pool 2. R. mollis was the only taxon that was partly assigned to bath
gene pools, 33% to gene pool 1 and 67% to gene pool 2.
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4.21: UPGMA cluster dendrogram of the subsection Vestitae individuals. The distance scale is
led. individuals are labelled with species names (fabIe 4.26).
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4.2.11.The subsections ClU1Înse and TomenteUse

According to the analyses of the whole section Ominae, DO differentia .
could he observed hetween the two subsections Ominae and Tomentellae. Th
subsections were therefore treated together in the subsequent analyses. In tota! 3
individuals were analysed.

The analysed material of subsection Caninae contains the taxa R. caninll
analysed populations), R. corymbifera (31 pop), R. caesill (6 pop), R dumalis (14 pop),
subcllnina (8 pop), R. subcollina (6 pop), R. montana (3 pop), R. stylosll (2 pop), and
hybrids R. canina x R. stylosa (1 individual) and R. caninll x R. montana (1 ind).

The subsection Tomentellae consists of R. balsamica and R. abietinll. N'
populations were sampled of the former taxon, whereas the latter is very rare an
was therefore not induded in our analyses.

PCO

The fust three components explained 17%, 9%, and 8% respectively, of
variation (Figure 4.22). Although this data set consisted of the individuals of the two
subsections Caninae and Tomentellae, no subdivision in one or more clusters waS!
detected.
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Figure 4.22: PeO plot of the European subsections Caninae and Tomentellae. The fust two companents
explained 26% of the variation. (a) Individuals labelled witb species detenninatian (R. amiruz: ei R.
corymbifrra: D..i R. dllmalis: 'Y; R. caesia: e; R. slIbamina: ei R. subcollina: 'Yi R. montmul: iR. stylosa: .;
R. balsamica: ~; R. canina x R. stylosa: x; R. canina x R. montana: ); (h) individuals were labelled with
country of origin (Belgium: eiThe Netherlands: e; France: e; Germany: e; The Scandinavian countries:
e).
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0.64

0.57 UlO

0.62 0.56 0.64
0.66 0.60 0.65 0.74
0.65 0.62 0.64 0.67 0.78
0.57 0.64 0.57 0.58 0.57 0.76
0.64 0.58 0.63 0.68 0.66 0.58 0.67
0.67 0.61 0.67 0.72 0.69 0.60 0.72 0.80
0.63 0.58 0.64 0.65 0.64 0.58 0.64 0.67 0.66

Irrespective of the subsection to which the taxa belong, all these analysed taxa
a high interspecific similarity towards the other taxa of the subsections

'rum and Tomentellae (Tabie 4.27).

In this cluster analysis, each taxon was represented by randomly chosen
'duaIs to make the dendrogram better readabie.

The cluster analyses did not divide the two subsections in subdusters based
on taxon, region or population (Figure 4.23). Remarkable was the grouping of the
two analysed R. stylosa individuals and the possible R. canina x R. stylosa hybrid
(marked with cirde).

Structure

Table 4.28: Taxon distribution of sections Ql1Iinae and TOlnentellDe and some presumed hybrids to each
of the infened gene pools. Subsection and species determination, the assignment to each gene pool
(GP) in percentage, and number of individuals on which assignment was based (lND) are indicated.
The presumed GP to which the taxa are assigned are marked in boleL

SUBsEcnON TAXON GPl GP2 IND
T01nnltelloe R. balsarnictl 0.42 0.58 45
Caninoe R. ctlrrûra 0.35 0.65 145
Ctminoe R. corynrbifera 0.22 0.78 95
Caninoe R. coesia 0.15 0.85 7
Caninae R. dunuJlis 0.21 0.79 82
Caninoe R. stylosa 1.00 0.00 3
Caninlle R. SlIbconÛla 0.17 0.83 6
Caninlle R. SIlbrollûra 0.15 0.85 10
Ctmlnoe R. monlllna 0.16 0.84 11
Ctminse 1.00 0.00 1
Ctminoe R. x imglllarîs 0.00 1.00 1
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Figure 4.23: UPGMA cluster dendrogram of the subsections Caninae and Tomnllel1Jle individuaIs. The
distanee scale is indicated, individuaIs are label1ed with species names and popu1ation codes (Country
of origin is indicated, population code is not explained). R. 1xllsamiCil (R TON) mdividuaJs are
indicated with arrOWSi the R. stylosa individuaJs and hybrid R. CIlnina x R. stylosa are marked with a
circle.

For the subsections Caninae and Tomentellae, the mean DeltaK calculations did
not indicate the number of gene pools present in these subsections (Table 4.28).
Assuming two gene pools, the assignment of the samples was as fellows: R. stylOSll
and the presumed hybrid R. canina x R. stylosa were completely assigned te gene pool
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majority of the R. corymbifml, R. CIlesia, R. dumalis, R. subcanina, R.
_1l:IilJ~,.arm R. monttma was assigned to gene pool two. The taxa R. canina and R.

ere assigned to bath gene pools (about 40/60 ratio).

Origin of R. Bty/OSII and R. x irregulIllis

Based on the morphological similarities, R. stylosa and R. x i"egularls are
a.med to be descendants of intersectional crossings between R. canina or R.._ifrra (section Ctminae, subsection Caninae) and R. aroensis (section Synstylae). A

basis fa th.is hypothesis was investigated by comparing the AFLP
orphisms the presumed parental taxa and the descendants. A data set

IiDlltaimlSt the hybrids R. stylosa and R. x irregularis and the presumed parental taxa,
amina or R. corymbifml and R. aroensis was thus analysed. In addition, R. balsamica

viduals were also included since the gene pools of subsections Caninae and
ommteUae overlapped completely.

PCO

The fust three components explained 30%, 11%, and 7%, respectively, of the
variation (Figure 4.24). No differentiation was observed among the three Caninae
parental taxa, R. canina, R. corymbifera, and R. balsamica. In contrast, the subdivision of
R. aroensis on the one hand and the Caninae parent on the other hand was very clear.

evertheless, few R. aroensis samples look a more intermediate position between the
two clusters. Both the hybrids R. stylosa and R. x i"egularis cIustered with individuaIs
:i;)f the section Caninae. Moreover, R. x i"egularls was completely mingled in the

'nae cluster, while R. stylosa had a more intermediate position.
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Figure 4.24: PeO plot of the hybrids R. stylosa and R. X irreglllmis and their presumed parental
The fitst two components explained 41% of the variation. Individuals are indicated with spe~1
determination: R. canina (e); R. coryrnbifrra (bo); R. balsamial (e); R. arvensis (e); R. stylosli~l-"';'

àrcle); R. X irregulmis pc. with arrow).

Jaccard matrix

Table 4.29: Mean Jaccard similarity coefficients (%) calculated within and between the sampl
hybrids R. X irreglllaris and R. stylosa and presumed parental taxa, the lowest similarities are indica
inbold.

TAXON ARV CAN COR STY TON XIRR
R. arvensis 0.54
R. canina 0.39 0.64
R. coryrnbifrra 0.40 0.62 0.64
R. stylosa 0.44 0.57 0.57 0.76
R. balsamica 0.40 0.63 0.64 0.58 0.66
R. x irregularis 0.39 0.67 0.66 0.66 0.66 1.00

Intraspecific similarity was lower in R. arvensis than in the other taxa and
comparisons between R. arvensis and the other taxa yielded much lower similarities
than comparisons among the Caninae taxa (TabIe 4.29). Compared to R. stylosa, R. x
irregularis showed a higher similarity towards the Caninae taxa and a lower similarity
towards R. arvensis.

Dendrogram

In this cluster analysis, each taxon was represented by randomly chosen
individuals to make the dendrogram better readable (Figure 4.25).

In the dendrogram, the subcluster of R. arvensis, one of the presumed parents,
was well-separated from the Caninae parent cluster [R. canina, R. corymbifera, R.
balsamica (R TON)]. The R. x irregularis hybrid was mingled in the cluster ofR. ctmina,
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cmymbifml and R. btllstnnica, while the analysed R. stylosa individuals were
hillllUPElCl a Ihe edge of the Omirule parent group.

Based on mem Delta!<, one or two gene pools might be present in . data
gene pools as an assmnption. the division was summarised in table

Taxa and hybrids assignment of R. stylosil and R. x irregulmis and their presumed parental
ifID II!8dl of the infened gene pools. Species determination. the assignment to each gene pool (Gp)
__~ and munber of individuals on which assignment was based (lND) are indicated. The

1.~nedGPto which the taxa are assigned are marked in bold
SUBsEcno TAXO GP1 GP2 IND

'ynsty1JIe R. tnTJerIsis 0.00 UlO 21
OminJll! R. omina 1.00 0.00 2S
Qm'nJIl! R. corymbifera 1.00 0.00 21
Tonrenlelüle R. ba1sanrim 1.00 0.00 13
Hybrid R. stylostz 1.00 0.00 3
Hybrid R. amilUl x R. stylosa 1.00 0.00 1
.Hybrid R. x irregulmis 1.00 0.00 1

I
The smallest gene pool (GP2) contained all the R. aroensis individuals, while

other gene pool (GPl) consisted of R. amiJUl, R. corymbifrra, R. balsamica, and the
o hybrids, R. stylosll and R. X imgulmis.
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Figure 4.25: UPGMA cluster dendrogram of the hybrids R. stylosa and R. x imgu1tlris and Iheir
presumed parentaI taxa. The distance scale is indicated, individuaJs are labeUed witb species names
and populaöon codes (Country of origin is indicated, populaöon code is not explained), bybrids are
circIed.
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The Flemish subgenus Ross

Recent inventories ror autoehtbonous gene sources of woody plants revealed
t Flanders contains some unexpected rose species and a number of species-rich
valuable localities. Therefore an in-depth study was performed in order to assess

pecific population differentiation is present within and among tbe regions of
I.PJ'I.lil!lBJ1te. Additional questions were tack1ed concerning tbe clonality of ertain

l:he influence of different taXa at a well-defined locality and the origin of"ed.hybrids.

Molecular-genetïc analyses

1. AmpDBedFragment Lengtb Polymorphism (AFLP)

The term "Flemish taxa" indicates tbe individuals sampled in the Flemish
not all tbe individuals or populations that are present in this geographical

In tbe Flemish data set, 438 wild individuals (Tabie 3.2) were analysed with
polymorphic AFLP primer combinations (Tabie 4.31). Based on fragment

ty and resolu,tion, three EcoRI-MseI primer combinations were selected out of 16
led on a subseVof different taxa. These three resulted in 150 polymorphic markers
the subgenus Rosll.

e 4.31: The used AFLP primer combinations. The number of polymorphic markers (# PM), the
ed&~tsize range in base pairs (prag Size Range) and the used label CL) are indicated.

PRlMERCOMBINATION #PM FRAGSIZE RANGE (BP) L
EcoRLAAG-MseLCAT 53 93-652 700 nm
EcoRI..AAG-MseLCAG 40 75-433 800 nm
EcoRLATC-MseLCfA 57 91-648 700nm

This set of 150 AFLP fragments scored on tbe Flemish roses was well-suited
for detecting interspecific differentiation in tbe subgenus Rosa. However, these
markers were not appropriate for the detection of intraspecific variation, i.e.
differentiation between populations of the same species. At the species level, the
variation caused by tbe run appeared to be larger than the possible variation due to
population differentiation. Therefore, a set of markers was selected showing a high
'differentiation between tbe populations, combined witb a low variation among tbe
'JUI1S (Figure 4.26). For each analysed taxon such a specific marker set was identified.

4.3.1.1.1. Identifying AFLP markers for assessing intraspecific population vanation

5tartïng from the tota! set of 150 polymorphic fragments for the subgenus
R..osa, tbe allelic &equency of tbe markers was calculated for each population (pop)
an4. run ror tbe specific taxon. Next, tbe standard deviation (50) of the two
frequencies, 50pop and 50run" , assessed. Fragments with a 5D equal
to zero did nol show any differentiation within the taxon and were excluded from
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further analyses. In contrast, the most differentiating fragments showed a low SD
combined with a high SDpop. These fragments were identified with followlI'DIl ,I

formula:

SDrun-pop =-5Dpop*MeanSDnm/Mean SDpop + SDrun

The frequency distributions of the SDnm-pop were visua1ised by hlstograms ~

Figure 4.26). IE normally distributed, the 150 scored fragments would farm a
curve. In these analyses, only a few fragments were distributed according to a Ga
curve. Fragments situated in the lower part of the histogram were characterised by
large population differentiation, hence no lower limit bas to be defined. In con
fragments on the upper part of the distribution showed high SDnm, meaning lar
differentiation between runs. Consequently, the fragments situated in the upper p
might represent variation caused by the run rather than caused by populati
differentiation. Therefore, an upper limit with an acceptable SDnm-pop had to
defined on the upper part of the Gauss-curve. The assessment of the limits w
subjective and depended on the distribution of the SDrun-pop; therefore su .
different upper limits were compared. The variation explained by the three princi
components differs slightly (IabIe 4.32).

As an illustration, the output for R. aroensis is given. The frequ
distribution of the SDrun-pop is displayed in figure 4.26. The presumed upper li'mi1fS1l
varied between 0.124 and 0.202. The two data sets were analysed with PCO anal
The difference in cumulative percentage explaining the variation in the fust +1.......

components, summarised in table 4.32, was negligible. Further analyses were b
on the data set with upper limit 0.124.
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Figure 4.26: Frequency disbibution of the Stamiard Deviationrun-pop for R. arvensis. The acceptable
upper limits lor the most differentiating data set are circled.

COMP.3COMP.l#PMLIMIT

Table 4.32: The output of PCO analyses of two data sets of R. tlTClelJsis based on diffen:!nt upper limits
was compared. The upper limit, the number of polymorpbic markers (#PM), an<i the cumuJative
percentages (CUM%) for the three main components are indicated.

CUM%
COMP.2

0.124
0.202

110
114

20
20

38
37

48
47
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~2.The subgenus Rosa
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Principal Co-Ordinate analysis calculated with Jaccard coefficients showed
.'Önsï·oo of the subgenus Rosa congruent with the taxonomical structure at the

Of the different sections: Pimpinellifoliae, Synstylae, and Caninae (Figure 4.27). In
the fUst two components explained 49% of the variation present in the AFLP
data set. For this analysis, all the Flemish samples without missing data were

ded. In contrast to the section Caninae, the sections Pimpinellifoliae and Synstylae
Dnotypic in Flanders.

.------------------,

Componenl1

Figure 4.27: PCO plot of the subgenus Rosa based on AFLP markers. The fust three components
explained 28%, 21%, AND 7%, respectively, of the variation in the data sel With: section
Pimpi,rellifolille: ei section Synsty1De: ei subsection Rllbigineae: ei subsection Vestitae: -i subsection
Tomentel1De: ~i subsection Caniruze: e. The detailed species labels can be found in table 4.2

Table 4.33: Mean Jaccard simiJarity coefficients (%) calculated within and between the sections of the
Flemish subgenus ROSI'l.::- ................ --::-:-::-::-----:--

SEcno Caninae Pimpinelli/Olille Synsty1De
Qminae 0.66
Pimpi1leUifolille 0.42
SynstyIM 0.47

0.62
0.30 0.64

Based on the Jaccard coefficients and on only one representative species for
ihe sections Pimpinellifoliae and Synstylae, the taxonomically described sections within
the subgenus Rosa appeared to be valid since similarity among samples was
considerably higher within sections than between sections (fabIe 4.33).
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Table 4.34: Sampled regions and localities of origin in Flanders and one region in Walloon. Region
provenance with used abbreviations (R...ABBR) and symbols (lt.S), and localities with
abbreviations BBR and bols _5 are indicated.
RIlGION OF PROVENANCE R....ABBR R...S 1.OCALITY I....ABBR
Vlaamse Zandstreek VZS C DePinte DPI

Deinze DB

Maldegem-Eeklo MA
Nazareth NA
Pittem PI
Temse TB

Westkust WKU y De Panne DP
Koksijde TY/OO

Oostduinkerke MO/OVO
Middenkust MKU • Middelkerke MI

Oostkust OKU Ä Knokke, Het Zwin ZW 0:
Kempen KEM •
West-Vlaams Heuvelland WVH y Belle BE •

Galgebos GB Ä
Helleketelbos HKB •
Nieuwkerke NIE

Vlaamse Ardennen VAR • Balegem BA 0
Brakel BR A
Hemelveerdegem HEM C
Ophasselt OP ~

Zulzeke, Beiaardbos BEl <>
Brabants District Oost BDO • Heers HE •

Hoegaarden HOE •
Hoeselt HT •
Kortenberg KO ~

Kortessem KT •St-Truiden ST
Tongeren TO
Wellen WE 0
Zemst ZB

Maasvallei MV C Lanaken, Hachter Bampd HO •
Riemst RIl SPB Ä

Voeren VOE •
Viroin VIR • Nismes VlR 0

Olloy VlR C
Tienne aux Pauquis VlR Ä
Vierves VlR ~
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Figure 4.28: UPGMA cluster dendrogram of the subgenus Rosa. The distance scale is indicated,
individuals are labelled with species names and population codes (TabIe 4.2 and Table 4.34).

The dendrogram consisted of three main subclusters according to the
taxonomical sections: Pimpinellifoliae, Synstylae, and Caninae (Figure 4.28). Within the
$edion Caninae, three subsections could he identified: subsections Rubigineae, Vestitae,
and Caninae. Of the subsection Tomentellae, no representative was included in this

usler analysis.

cl ter analysis, each taxon was represented by randomly chosen
IliIIlivic1ual1s to make the dendrogram better readabIe.
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Figure 4.29: Assumption of the optimal number of gene pools present in tbe data set. baaed
Structure (Pritchard et al. 2000) and adapted with the method of Evanno et al. (2005).

Calculating the mean DeltaK, the best model given the popuIation structure
the Flemish subgenus Rosa was attained for five gene pools (Figure 4.29). Table 4.35
gave an overview of the species assignment in to five inferred gene pools.

TabIe 4.35: Species assignment of the Flemish subgenus Rosa to each of the five inferred gene poo1L
Section, subsection and species determination, the assignment to each gene pool (GP) in percentage..
and the number of individuals on which assignment was based (IND) are indicated. The presumed GP
to which the taxa are assigned are marked in boId.

SocnON
SUBSocnON TAXON GPl GP2 GP3 GP4 GP5 IND

PimpinellifolÛle R. spinosissima 1.110 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 4S
SynstylRe R. aroensis 0.00 0.91 0.07 0.01 0.01 76
CllnilUU!

Rllbigi1leae R. robigi1losa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.08 0.92 62
R. micra1ltha 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 0.00 1
R. agrestis 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.93 32

Vestitae R. tome1ltosa 0.00 0.00 0.98 0.00 0.02 47
Tomentellae R. balsamica 0.00 0.00 1.110 0.00 0.00 8

Qminae R. omina 0.00 0.00 0.80 0.20 0.00 146
R. coryrnbifera 0.00 0.04 0.88 0.08 0.00 49

Hybrids R. henkeri-schlllzei 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 LOO 1

Gene pool 1 exclusively comprised R. spinosissima individuals (section
Pimpinellifoliae). Gene pool 2 consisted of most R. arvensis (section Synstyltle)
individuals. Gene pool 3 comprised the majority (between 80-100%) of the
subsections Vestitae (R. tomentosa), Tomentellae (R. balsamica), and Ctmimze (R. canifUl,
R. corymbifera). Gene pool 4 contained the only R. micrantha individual analysed and
a small proportion of R. canina (20%). The last gene pool, number S, consisted of the
majority of R. rubiginosa and R. agrestis, and the only analysed R. henJceri-schulzei
(presumed hybrid of R. rubiginosa x R. micrantha). The latter taxa all belong to the
subsection Rubigineae. The deviating position of R. micrantha is probably due to the
fact that only one representative was included.
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on PiMpi.,/Iifo-

The ability of R. spinosissimtz to reproduce vegetatively and consequently form
ive carpets in the dunes hampers the assessment whether two branches
10 the same individual/shrub/genotype or nol. Therefore, different sampling

1deI~·!s ere follo ed: (a) along lOOm: every 5-10-15 or 2Om, or (b) randomly
• a population with same distance between two samples.

In total, 109 polymorphic AFLP markeIS were compared in 59 individuals
1l1oJ~.tg to Westkust (49 analysed individuals), Middenkust (3 ind), and Viroin (J

) (Figure A.22).

The fust thJee components explained 20%, 14%, and 10%, respectively, of the
II.....U'·...ti,on (Figure .30). The intensive sampling at the Westkust (49 individuals) gave

large contrast with the small populations at the Middenkust and Viroin, ie. three
d seven individuals, respectively (Figure 4.30a). Along the third component, the

U'Oin population might he differentiated (Figure 4.30b). Within the Westkust, the
populations of Ter Yde and the Monoblocduinen also appeared to differentiate
(Figure 4.3Oc).

Based on the generally accepted threshold for clonality, in which at least 95%
of the AFLP bands are identical, the eight samples from the Monoblocduinen (MO),
numbered 2 to 9, could he assumed to he one genotype, whereas RSPI MO 10 and 11
also appeared to he the same clone. These two genotypes were sampled along the
lOOm haul, of the randomly sampled populations the majority of the samples
differed more than 5% of the scored AFLP polymorphisms. Therefore, they were
assumed to he individual genotypes. Based on the threshold, the samples R SPI TY
13, 15 and 16, R SPI OVO 23 and 25, R SPI OVO 28 and 29, R SPI VIR 3 and 4 and R
SPI VIR 6 and 7 also were assumed to represent five different genotypes.
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Figure 4.30: PeO plots of the section Pimpillellifoliae individuals (a) along the fust two components
labelled with region of provenance; (b) along the fust and third component labelled with region of
provenance (Westkust: ~; Middenkust: A; Viroin: e); (c) PeO plot of the individuals of the section
Pimpinellifolille sampled in the region Westkust, along the fust twa components. Individuals Iabelled
with locality (Oostduinkerke: C; Ter Yde: e), twa clonal genotypes are circled.

AFLPsmv

R. spinosissima is a tetraploid taxon following the Mendelian meiosis. The
calculation of the Fsr equalled O.OSS, calculated according to Lynch and Milligan,
suggesting a moderate genetic differentiation between the individuals of the sampled
populations.

] ammi similarity

The similarity within each of the four populations is high, however
intrapopulational d.ifferentiation was present (fabie 4.36). Between the sampled
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IhJli..IatllDIUI, na large d.ifferentiation was observed within and between the regions of
111".Ml1Ieeor pled localities.

Viroin

Westkust

0.75
0.64 0.86

0.71
0.67
0.65

Dissimilarity ('I)

••

IS

11

similarity mefficienls ('I) cak:ulaIed within and between the sampled
PimpineUi/r1lûJe. Regioo and locality oforigin are indicated.

RIGON LocALrrY MI OVO TY VIR
Middenkust MU)deJkerke 0.79

Oostvoomduinen 0.62
TerYde 0.62
Viroin 0.61

Westkas't

R
t-r------- : NI Middenkust

Fipre 4.31: UPGMA cluster dendrogram of the section Pimpinellifoliat. The distance 8C8le is indicated,
dmIal genotypes are c:in::Ied" and· .. with species names and population codes
(I'able 4.34).
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The sampled individuaJs were divided inlo three major clusters (Figure 4.
Each cluster contained the individuals of one sampled region The two •
Raverszijde (RA) and Middelkerke (MI) of the region of provenance Midd
grouped logether, the Viroin individuals (VIR) formed another cluster. All
individuals of the intensively sampled Westkust formed the largest cluster. The la
group was subdivided based on the locality. The population of Ter Yde (TY)
mainly separated from the populations of Oostduinkerke (MO and 0
Individuals with a similarity of at least 95% are assumed lo he clones, e.g. R SPI
2 to 9, R SPI TV 13, 15 and 16, R SPI OVO 23 and 25, R SPI OVO 28 and 29, and R
VIR3and4.
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Figure 4.32: Assumption of the optimal number of gene pools present in the Flemish R. spinosissilllll
populations, based on Structure (Pritchard et al. 2(00) and adapted with the method of Evanno et ai.
(2005).

The calculation of the mean DeltaK assigned the individuals lo four different
gene pools (Figure 4.32). The assignment of the individuals was summarised in table
4.37. Gene pool 1 consisted of all the three individuals sampled at the Middenkust
and the whole Ter Yde population (Westkust), with in addition 45% of the
population Oostvoomduinen (Westkust). Gene pool 2 contained the completely
sampled population of the Viroin, while the two remaining gene pools 3 and 4 each
consisted of a smaller proportion of the population Oostvoomduinen (Westkust),
31%, and 22%, respectively.

Table 4.37: Population assignment of R. spinoslSsima to each of the inferred gene pools. Regiem and
locality, the assignment to each gene pool (GP) in percentage, and the number of individuaJs on which
assignment was based (lnd) are indicated. The presumed GP to which the populations are assigned
are marked in bo..:::=ld.=:--__--= ~=-=:__=:__~~.."......-

REGION l.oCALITY GPl GP2 GP3 GP4 1ND
Middenkust Middelkerke UlO 0.00 0.00 0.00 3
Westkust Oostvoomduinen 0.45 0.02 0.31 0.22 37
Westkust TerYde 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 12
Viroin Viroin 0.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 7
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One hundred and twelve AFLP bands were compared in 69 individuals
enging to three Flemish populations (Brakel 18 individuals, Galgebossen 6 ind

Helleketelbos 19 ind) and one Walloon population (Viroin 26 ind) (Figure A.23).

R. arvmsis is the only wild representative of the section Synstylae in Flanders
BeIgium. Moreover, it is the only diploid wild rose in Flanders. This taxon is also

to reproduce vegetatively and therefore the clonality within a population was

N

J~

COlnponenI ,

Figure 4.33: PCO plots of (a) the fust two componentsi (b) the fust and third component of R. aroel/sis
section ynstylDe) labelled with region of provenance (West-Vlaams Heuvelland: ~; Vlaamse

Ardennen: ; Viroin: .).

The fust three components of the PCO biplot explained 20%, 18%, and 10%,
respectively, of the variation and divided the 69 R. arvensis individuals into two large
and one smaller cluster (Figure 4.33), The upper cluster contained individuals of the
localities of West-Vlaams Heuvelland (Helleketelbos and Galgebossen) and the
inclividuals from Viroin The lower cluster contained all individuals sampled in
Vlaamse Ardennen and part 0 (WVH) population The smallest
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cluster displayed a constitution similar te the large upper cluster. Aleng the
component, the individuals of Vlaamse Ardennen differed even more Erom
populations West-Vlaams Heuvelland and Viroin.

AFLPstlfV

R. aruensis is the only autochthonous diploid taxon in Flanders following
Mendelian meiosis, which allows the calcuIation of the Fsrvalue (according te L
and Milligan, 1994). The Fsr equalled 0.13, suggesting a moderate
differentiation between the individuals of the sampled populations.

Jaccard matrix

Table 4.38: Mean Jaccard similarity coeffiöents (%) calculated within and between the samp
populations of the subsection SynstylJle. The region of provenance and locality are indicated.

REGION LocALITY BR GD HI<B VIR
Vlaamse Ardennen Brakel 0.73
West-Vlaams Heuvelland Galgebossen 0.54 0.64
West-Vlaams Heuvelland Helleketelbos 0.58 0.58 0.61
Viroin Nismes 0.56 0.61 0.58 0.61

WithirI each of the sampled R. arvensis populations genetic diversity w
observed, among the populations the assessed similarity was comparabie (Tabl
4.38).

Dendrogram

In the dendrogram (Figure 4.34), several subclusters could be identified In the
largest and upper cluster, the individuals of different regions (Viroin and West
Vlaams Heuvelland: Galgebossen and Helleketelbos) were mingled. Apart from this
major cluster, two smaller groups were formed. One contained part of the
Helleketelbos population (WVH), while the other cluster consisted of all the
individuals sampled at Brakel (Vlaamse Ardennen).

Based on the generally accepted threshold of clonality, few clones were
observed, e.g. the samples R ARV HKB 4 and 6, R ARV HKB 10 and 11, R ARV HKB
7 and 9, R ARV BR 14 to 17 and R ARV BR 27 and 28 each displayed a similarity of at
least 95%.
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Vlaamse Ardennen

West-Vlaams Heuvelland
and

Viroin

Helleketelbos (WVH)

99

lt5

51.-------

igure 4.34: UPGMA cluster dendrogram of the section Synsty1Jze, R. aroensis. The distanee scale is
dicated., clonal genotypes are circled, individua1s are labelled with species names and population

crable 4.34).

The mean DeltaK calculations suggested the assignment of the sampled R.
raw7lSis' in three gene pools (Figure 4.35 and Table 4.39). Gene pool 1 consisted of 94%

the population &om Brakel and about half of that of Helleketelbos. Gene pool 2
tained the majoriqr of the get!o of G (83%) and Viroin (89%) and

t half of the samples of Helleketelbos. The third gene pool comprised the



remaining individuals: 17% of Galgebossen, 6% of bath Hel1eketelbos and Brakel
ooly 1%of Viroin.

liJ...
:iIC

= 8•a ...
c:•• liJ:IE

c
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K
Figure 4.35: Assumption of the optimal number of gene pools present in the Flemish R.
populations, based on Structure (Pritchard et al. 2000) and adapted with the metbod of EvéIlJRp;d: Ij

(2005).

Table 4.39: The population assignment of R. tnTJensis to each of the inferred gene pools. Region
provenance and locality, the assignment to each gene pool (GP) in percentage, and the number
individuals on which assignment was based (lnd) are indicated. The presumed GP to which
populations are assîgned are marked in bold.

REGION LocALITY GPl GP2 GP3 IND
West-Vlaams Heuvelland Galgebossen 0.00 0.83 0.17 6
West-Vlaams Heuvelland Helleketelbos 0.47 0.47 0.06 19
Vlaamse Ardennen Brakel 0.94 0.00 0.06 18
Viroin Viroin 0.00 0.89 0.11 26

4.3.1.1.5. The Flemish section Caninae

According to the taxonomical structure of Henker (2000), this section contains
five subsections and numerous taxa and hybrids. The two subsections Vestittle and
Tomentellae are monotypic in Flanders, ooly represented by R. tomentosa and R.
balsamica, respectively. At the moment, the existence of the subsection Tomentellae is
subject of discussion. The Flemish subsection Rubigineae contains tIuee taxa: R.
rubiginosa, R. micrantha, R. agrestis, and the hybrid: R. hen1reri-schulzei. Finally, the
subsection Caninae consists of R. canina, R. corymbifera, R. caesia, and R. stylosfL
However, the latter two taxa were not included in the global analyses. However, R.
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osa was analysed in a separate subset in order to assess the origin of this
umed hybrid species.
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Ie 4.40: Number of Flemish individuals ror each analysed subset of tbe section ea1lj1lae and tbe
ta of variance lained tbe first three com ents.

SUBsEcrIONS ANALYSED IND

Subsections Rubigineae, Vestitae, Ominae and Tomentellae 316
Subsections Vestitae, eani1lae and Tomentel1Jle 224
Subsections Caninae and Tomentel1Jle 177

4.36: PeO plots of tbe fust two components of (a) tbe section ealljnae; (b) tbe subsections
, Omimle and Tomentel1Jle based on AFLP markers. Witb: subsection Rllbjgilleae (Green);

~&ed:kl'lil Vestitae ëi'e); subsection TOInenteliae (Brown); subsection ea1lj1lae (Red). The detailed
labels can be found in figure 4.2

Focussing on the compact cluster of the polymorphic section Caninae, the
subsection Rubigineae was the most differentiated and formed a well-defined
subcluster in the section Caninae (Figure 4.36 and Table 4.40). Excluding the
subsection Rubigineae, simllar analyses were performed subdividing the subsection
Vestitae (Figure 4.36b and Table 4.40). Compared to the subdivision of the subsection
Rubigineae, the subsection Vestitae showed more overlap with the remaining two
subsections, but differentiation was confirmed. Finally, PCO analyses were
performed on the two remaining subsections: Caninae and Tomentellae, but no
subsection- or species-based pattem was detected (fabie 4.40, biplot similar to Figure
.12c).

1fJ«arrJ si1llilari!y

Given the discussion about the taxonomical structure within the section Caninae,
the similarity analyses were performed at two hierarchicallevels: the subsection and
the taxon level.
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Table 4.42: Mean ]accard similarity coeffidents (%) calcuJated within and between the taxa of
section Caninae.

0.79
0.80
0.70

0.71
0.66
0.65

Caninae 0.66
Rubigineae 0.63
T01nentel1Jle 0.68
Vestiftle 0.67

Table 4.41: Mean Jaccard similarity coefficients (%) calcuJated within and between the sulbse:tioJ.,
the section Ominae. ~-- -~:__ ~-

SUBSECTION Ominae Rubigineae Tomentel1Re Vestiftle

TAXON AGR eAN CANand HEN eOR MIe RUB BAL T
R. agrestis 0.78
R. ctmina 0.61 0.66
R. canina var. andegavensis 0.55 0.54 1.00
R. henkeri-sch,llui 0.63 0.57 0.49 0.60
R. corymbifera 0.64 0.64 0.54 0.59 0.69
R. Inicrantha 0.50 0.56 0.55 0.49 0.53 1.00
R. rubiginosa 0.66 0.61 0.55 0.60 0.62 0.57 0.70
R. balsamica 0.65 0.65 0.51 0.63 0.69 0.54 0.62 0.79
R. tOtnelJtosa 0.66 0.66 0.55 0.60 0.67 0.53 0.64 0.67

Dendrogram

In this cluster analysis, each taxon was represented by randomly eh
individuals to make the dendrogram better readabIe.

Uttle to no difference in similarity was assessed between the
subsections (fabIe 4.41), or between the different taxa (fable 4.42) of the secti
Caninae.

The major subclusters of the dendrogram (Figure 4.37) could be identified as
one of the subsections of the section Caninae. Three of these clusters were identifi
as the subsections Rubigineae, Vestitae, and Caninae. The fourth cluster consisted. 0

individuals belonging to the subsections Caninae and Tomentellae originating fro
Het Zwin (Oostkust).
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Subsection RIlbigineae

Subsection Caninae

Subsection Vestillle

Subsections Caninae
and Tommtel1Jze

Dissimilarity ('I)

Hybrids

Rllbiginetle R. rubigin05tl 0.86 0.14 95
R. micranf1ul 0.14 0.86 14
R. agrestis 0.98 0.02 41
R. tolnenf05tl 0.91 0.09 81
R. viU05tI 0.57 0.43 7
R. balstmrim 0.93 0.07 15
R. aJnÛlll D.82 0.18 218
R. corymbifrra 0.93 0.08 80
R. stylO5tl 0.00 1.00 12
R. sribcoUina 0.00 1.00 1
R. mnina x R. stylosa 0.00 1.00 3
R. henkeri-sdu.lzei 1.00 0.00 3

Vesfifae

able 4.43: The species assignment of the section Caninae te each of the inferred gene pools. Subsection
d species determination, the assignment te each gene pool (GP) in percentage, and the number of
dividuals on which assignment was based (IND) are indicated. The presumed GP te which the taxa

assigned are marked~in:::..:bold.=::........--==-- ---,=_="......--:--_
St1BSECTIO TAXO GPl GP2 IND
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Calculating the mean DeltaI<, no optimal number of clusters could be
within the Flemish section Caninae. Both one and two gene pools couId be
Assuming two gene pools, the assignment of the individWlls is shown in table 4
Gene pool 1 contained the majority (> 82%) of the individuals of the section .
with exception of R. villosa (57%), R. micrantha (14%), and the complete absence of
stylosa, R. canina x R. stylosa, and R. subcollina. The latter three were comp
assigned to the second gene pool, with in addition 86% of R. micrantha, 43% ~
villosa and less than 20% of the other taxa.

4.3.1.1.6. Subsection RJtbigineae

Analyses of the subsection Rubigineae were performed with 122 polymorp
AFLP markers on a tota! of 151 Flemish individuals representing R. rubiginOSll
analysed populations), R. micrantha (3 pop), R. agrestis (3 pop), and R. henkeri-schu
(1 pop) (Figure A.24).

Figure 4.38: PeO plots of fust two components of the Flemish subsection Rubiginae. (a) IndividuaIiJ
labelled with species determination (R. ntbiginosa: D; R. mrcnmtluz: .; R. agrestis: e; R. henkni-schub:ei:l
X).; (h) individuals labelled with region of provenance (Westkust: ~; Brabants Distrid: Oost: ,
Maasvallei: D).
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components explained 33%, 16%, and 12%, respectively, of the
11vi--present • emish Rubiginetle (Figure 4.38). However, no differentiation
IpaltllerJtUI were found between the individuals, not based on taxonomical structure, or

ty or region ofprovenance.

LocALrrY
Heers
St-Tnáden 0.85
Vla8mBe
Ardennen 0.50 0.50 1.00 •

sc1rulzei Heers 0.64 0.57 0.46 0.82

t1uI St-Pieterllberg 0.43 0.46 0.53 : 0.44 :0.80
,,,

WVl Heuvelland 0.44 US 0.59 i 0.45 10.66 0.80 :

Duutlipanne 0.64 0.65 0.41 : 0.63 :0.39 0.37 10.86
De Panne 0.70 0.70 0.53 : 0.66 :0.47 0.49 : 0.70 0.82

~ 0.61 0.61 0.41: 0.59 10.36 0.35 : 0.84 0.65 0.94

St- U9 o.st 0.52 : 0.49 :0.64 0.59 : 0.49 0.55 0.47 0.61

As the similarity coeffidents among the populations of R. micrantha and the
taxa appeared to be the lowest (fabIe 4.44), they indicated that the taxon R.

I~~tha tended towards a more distinct position within the subsection Rubigineae.
tendency might be confirmed by the higher similarity of R. micrantha with the

pulation R. rubiginosa St-Pietersberg and in addition by a lower similarity of the R.
'ginosa St-Pietersberg populations compared to bis congeners. The sampled

ocality, St-Pietersberg, contained the mixed presence of R. micrantha, R. rubiginosa,
d their presumed hybrids.

In the cluster analysis of the subsection Rubigineae and apart Erom some
tUners, two well-defined subclusters were formed (Figure 4.39). The upper cluster
y consisted of R. rubiginosa, while the lower was exclusively formed by R. agrestis

(indicated with circle). The majority of the mixed population St-Pietersberg was the
t distinct within the subsection Rubigineae.
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Figure 4.39: UPGMA cluster dendrogram of the subsection Rubigurefll!. The disIance sc:aJe is indicaIed,
individuals are labelled with species names, popuJation codes and individuaI numbers (Tab1es 4.2 and
4.34).

Following the method of Evanno et al. (2005), it was not possible to dedde if
the subsection Rubigineae could be divided into one or two gene pools. Assuming
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4
23
30
38
2

10
1
29
1

10
3

INDGP2
0.17
0.55
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
UlO
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

GP1
0.83
0.45
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Riemst
St-Pietersberg
Doompanne
De Panne
Riemst
St-Pietersberg
West-Vlaams Heu elland
Heers
Riemst
St-Troiden
Heers

REGION

Maasvallei
Maasvallei
Westkust
Westkust
Maasvallei
Maasvallei
West-Vlaams Heuvelland
Brabants District Oost
Maasvallei
Brabants District Oost
Brabants District Oost

• Population assignment of subsection Rllbigineoe to each of the inferred gene pools. Species
tion, region of provenance and loca1ily, the assignment to each gene pool (GP) in
, and the number of individuals on which assignment was based (IND) are indicated. The
GP to which the populations are assigned are marked in boId, the population inferred to

. marlced in red.

o gene pools, tabIe 4.45 showed the assignment of the populations.
1 contained. all three sampled R. agrestis populations (Heers, Riemst and

11~~ddEm), R. mic:rtmt1uz originating from Riemst and the two R. rubiginosa
IIJ'C1iPUJla!tions sampled at Westkust (Doompanne and De Panne). In addition, 77% of

1l rubiginosa population of Riemst and 44% from St Pietersberg were also
II4JijNgrIeCl to this gene pool. The second gene pool consisted of the other two R.
11••1IJa populations (St-Pietersberg d West-Vlaams Heuvelland) and 17%,
11••!lU ofR. rubiginosa originating &om Riemst and St Pietersberg, respectively.

leresting is the division of the population R. rubiginosa from St-Pietersberg
~Uwo infer.red gene pools.

.3.1.1.7.S11bsecjÏon ~'sJî~

Within Flanders, R. tomentosa and R. pseudoscabriuscula were the two
autochthonous representatives of the subsection Vestitae. However, based on the
'8pedes desaiptions of Henker (2000), the Flemish Vestitae could not be assigned to
:one of the two taxa consis aspecific variation, R. tomentosa).
1'herefore, all 58 individuals were determined as R. tomentosa and 74 polymorphic
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AFLP markers were compared. The sampled populations are indicated in fi
A.25.

Figure 4.40: peo plots of the fust two components of R. tomentosa; these explained 57% of
variation. (a) Individuals labeIled with region of provenance (Westkust ...; Brabants District Oost
West-Vlaams Heuvelland: 'f'i Vlaamse Ardennen: Á)i (b) labeIled with locality (West
Heuvelland:Oi Brakel: t:..i Monoblocduinen and Oostvoomduinen: ei Heers: -; I<ortessem:
Kortenberg: 'f'i Zemst 0; Hoeselt Ái Wellen: 0; Hoegaarden:.; St-Truiden: ; Tongeren: ).
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Based on 74 polymorphic AFLP markers, the fust three components explained
42%,15%, and 10%, respectively, of the variation. Along the fust axis, two clusters
were formed based on region of provenance (Figure 4.40). The individuaIs of West
Vlaams Heuvelland and Vlaamse Ardennen clustered together on the left, while
those from the Westkust and Brabants District Oost also grouped together. The
population of Brabants District Oost seemed to he more differentiated compared to
the Westkust population Within a region of provenance no locality differentiation
was observed.

]accardmatrix

The similarity between the populations of Vlaamse Ardennen and West
Vlaams Heuvelland was higher compared to the other sampled R. tomentosa
populations. A high similarity was also observed among the populations of Brabants
District Oost and Westkust, and among the different populations of Brabants District
Oost (Tabie 4.46).
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0.40 0.38! 0.91

0.76 0.76 0.38

AR BDO WVH WKU
BR HE HOE Hf KO Icr sr TO WE ZE WVH OVO
D.87
0.44 0.85

• D.36 D.65 0.8

: 0.40 0.80 0:66 UlO
I
,0.42 0.76 0.68 0.79 0.84

: 0.39 0.71 0.69 0.85 0.71 0.90

'0.39 0.71 0.67 0.84 0.75 0.83 0.85

; 0.37 0.68 0.73 0.69 0.71 0.72 0.71 0.85

; 0.38 0.74 0.73 0.71 0.73 0.71 0.75 0.'7'7
•

Zemst ; 0.39 0.71 0.69 0.75 0.72 0.76 0.74 0.72

WVl Heuvelland ! 0.73 ! 0.41 0.40 0.39 0.41 0.39 0.39 0.42

Oostvoornduinen 0.38 0.77 0.67 0.89 0.79 0.82 0.79 0.68

J simDarity mef6denls (ex.) cak:ulated within and between !he sampled
ttmntDstI. The lOOSt distinct tions are indicated in bold.

The analyst;d R. tomentOSll individuaJs were divided inlo two major clusters
4.41). individuaJs sampled in West-Vlaams Heuvelland and Brakel

Ardennen) clustered logether in the smallest (and lowest) group, in which
population of the West-Vlaams Heuvelland formed a subcluster. The second

aster as formed by the individuaJs Erom Brabants District Oost and Westkust In
latter, na pattems of origin were detected.

Moreover, within the Flemish Vestitoe a high degree of clonality was observed,
g. R TOM MO 31, 32 and 38, R TOM WE 21 and 22.

Following the analyses of Structure, the Flemish Vestitae complex could consist
of one or two major clusters. The assignment of the individuals considering two gene

ls was summarised in table 4.47. When the sampled R. tomentosa individuals were
divided inlo two different gene pools, the individuals sampled at Brakel (Vlaamse

dennen) and West-Vlaams Heuvelland were assigned to one gene pool, whlle all
other R. tomentosa individuaJs originating Erom Brabants District Oost and

estkust were grouped in the other gene pool.
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.3.1.1.8. Subsections Casinae and TomenteOm

rnlIIJlIe' ALA1'l' Opulation aastpunent of R. tomenfostl to each of the inferred gene pools. Region of
lIirlinl1l8i11:18.and locaIity, tbe assignment to each gene pool (Gp) in percentage, and the number of

hk:b iIlISIpIIISlt based (IND) are indicated. The presumed GP to which the._iONare lII!lligned are marJr.ed m bold
REcDN Loc:AutY GPl GP2 lND

t Monoblocduinen 0.00 1.00 24
Oostvoomduinen 0.00 1.00 1

·ViäämSë·~·········1fmkëi················-i:öö··ïiöö···-·2··

-----t:ViiuüivJH:ë.N"ëihüüC·W\iH·-m.m....·..··iöö..·ö.ÖÖ··---3···
-BrabäDi8·ëiätiïëtö05i·--·--~--_··········-····Ö~OO···ï.öö-·_··5·_·

Kortenberg 0.00 1.110 2
Zemst 0.00 1.00 2
Hoeselt 0.00 1.00 2
Kortessem 0.00 1.00 4
Wellen 0.00 Loo 3
Tongeren 0.00 1.110 2
Hoegaarden 0.00 1.00 4
St-Truiden 0.00 1.00 4

Based on the analyses of the European section Caninae, the subsections Caninae
and Tomentelltle did not differentiate. Consequently, these subsections were analysed
logether. Of the most common taxa of the Flemish subsection Caninae, R. canina (13
populations) and R. corymbifera (5 pop) were sampled. In addition, of R. balsamica
(syn. R. tomentella), the only Flemish taxon of the subsection Tomentellae, only 1
population was included (Figure A.26).

PCO

The fust three components, based on 106 polymorphic AFLP markers,
exp1ained 34%, 10%, and 8%, respectively, of the variation in the subsections Caninae
and Tomentelltle. The PCO analysis confirmed the overlap of both subsections,
moreover the individuals were divided inlo three well-separated clusters (Figure
4.42a). Each cluster was characterised by a combination of species determination and
IocaIity (shown for each taxon in Figure 4.43).

The most dense cluster, above to the right (Figure 4.42a), consisted of all R.
amirua sampled at Maasvallei, all R.· R. corymbifera originating from
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Brabants District Oost, part of the Oostkust population (R. canina, R. corymbifrra
R. balsamica) and Uttle R. canina individuaIs sampled at Vlaamse zandstreek .

The two other clusters were mainly characterised by only ODepopulation.
lowermost cluster was exclusively formed by R. canina fram Vlaamse zands
(Deinze), whereas most of R. canina, R. corymbifera, and R. balsll'lflÎCll sampled at
Oostkust and some of the Vlaamse Zandstreek (R. canina) grouped in the
cluster.

(a) a (b) N
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Figure 4.42: PeO plots of (a) the fust two and (b) the fust and third component of the subsecti
Caninae and Tomentellae. Individuals were labelled with species determination (R. canÏ1Ul: -; R.
corymbifrra: 6.; R. balsamica: .).

] fJC((m/ mfJtrix

The similarity coefficients suggested that the localities of origin might be more
important than the species determination based on the morphology. The similarity
between the populations R. canina, R. corymbifera, and R. balsamica all sampled at Het
Zwin was remarkably higher compared to their congeners sampled at other localities
(fabie 4.48, bold). For instance, the similarity between the populations R. caninJl
Deinze and R. canina Zwin equalled 72%, while the populations R. corymbifera Zwin
and R. canina Zwin were similar for 87%. The same was observed far R. balsamica
Zwin. Moreover, this output confirmed the lack of boundaries between the Flemish
subsections Caninoe and Tomentellae.
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4.43: PeO plots of fust two mmponents of (a) R. coniruJ; (b) R. coryrnbifrra; and (c) R. balsarnica
R. tomDIIeUII). Individuals labelled witb region of provenance (Oostkust A; Vlaamse Zandstreek

): Di MaasvaDei: Di Brabants District Oost .).
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Table 4.48: Meao Jaeearei similarity eoefficients Cl') ealcuJated within and between the sampled populations of the subsections CIInine and Tomenfel1lle.
Intraspedfie (Italies) and high inll!rspecl.fic (bold) similarity coefficients are indicated. Used abbr.: WVH: West-Vlaams Heuvelland; VAR: Vlaamse Ardennen;
BLG: Balegem; VZS: Vlaamse Zandstreek; Boo: Brabants District Oost; MV: Maasvallei; HO: Hochter Bampd; MA: Maldegem; SPB: St-Piell!rsberg; VIR:
V· . OKU Oostku HEM: Hem 1 reiuom; : st; evee e2l!m.

R. amina R. cmymbifml R.'TAXON REGION LoCALITY WVH BLG DE DPI HE HO MA OH PI SPB 1E VIR ZW HE HEM NA OH ZW ZW
CAN WVH WVH 1.00
CAN VAR BLG 054 0.76
CAN VZS Deinze 052 0.45 0.79
CAN VZS DePinte 052 0.66 0.47 0.75
CAN Boo Heers 055 0.47 0.77 0.50 0.80
CAN MV HO 054 0.45 0.73 0.49 0.76 0.77
CAN VZS MA 053 0.61 0.54 0.65 0.57 0.56 0.63
CAN VAR Ophasselt 055 0.82 0.48 0.71 0.50 0.49 0.66 1.00
CAN VZS Pittem 053 0.68 0.49 0.72 0.53 0.51 0.69 0.68 0.89
CAN MV SPD 050 0.66 0.46 0.71 0.50 0.48 0.66 0.67 0.78 1.00
CAN VZS Temse 053 0.68 0.48 0.74 0.50 0.50 0.68 0.73 0.79 0.78 0.89
CAN VIR VIR 055 0.45 0.70 0.50 0.71 0.69 0.56 0.49 052 0.49 0.50 0.78
CAN OKU Zwin 052 0.47 0.72 0.51 0.72 0.71 0.58 0.51 052 050 0.51 0.73 1.00
COR BDO Heers 0.54 0.44 0.68 0.48 0.70 0.70 0.54 0.48 0.50 0.47 0.48 0.67 0.70 0.72
COR VAR HEM 051 0.73 0.46 0.76 051 0.48 0.68 0.78 0.78 0.80 0.79 0.48 0.49 0.47 1.00
COR VZS Nazareth 056 0.68 0.51 0.74 0.54 053 0.66 0.78 0.71 0.67 0.76 054 0.53 052 079 0.96
COR VAR Ophuselt 058 0.75 0.51 0.75 0.55 0.53 0.69 0.82 0.77 0.75 0.77 053 0.54 0.50 085 0.78 700
COR OI<U Zwin 056 0.49 0.71 051 0.72 0.71 0.57 052 0.52 0.51 0.51 0.73 0..7 0.71 0.49 0.53 0.54 0.87
BAL OKU Zwin 051 0.46 0.69 050 0.69 0.69 0.56 050 0.50 0.48 050 0.69 o.a7 0.68 0.49 052 05 UI D."
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o strict tax~ popula . dUre was present in the analysed
"ons CtmiIUlt! and Tomentellae. However, irrespective of the species

44: UPGMA cluster dendrogram of the subsections Omi'lJle and Tonre"tel1JJe. The distance
mdiaded, individuaJs are labelled with species names (R. bo1samico is indicated as RTON) and
Iian mdes (TabJes 4.2 and 4.34).

uster anaIysisl eam taxon was represented by randomly chosen
......1 tomalkethe dendrogram better readable (Figure 4.44).

Dissimilarity ('K.)
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0.00Het ZwinWestkust

0.00
Maasvaiï-ei---------::H-=-och""7""ter-=-Bam-p-d-:------O-:-.-:-OO:---=L-=OO~~34-:--·

Maasvallei St-Pietersberg 0.75 0.25 4
Viroin Viroin 0.00 LOO 29

TAXON REGroN LocALITY GP1 GP2
R. callilla
R. corymbiftra
R. balsamica-- -- --- --- -- - -- --_.- _..__._._--_.- - -.-.._.._._--_._.._.._-_..- -_.--_.--------
.~: ~;::~~~StylO~~~~~~ 2'~Yde 1.00

R. call~na x R. stylosa West-Vlaams Heuvelland West-Vlaams Heuvelland 0.86 014
R. call1na var. and •

R. callilla Vlaamse Zandstreek Deinze 0.00 LOO
R. canina Vlaamse Zandstreek De Pinte 1.00 0.00
7f"imbcolÏiiïa-----·------------·----
R. callilla Vlaamse Zandstreek Maldegem 0.86 0.14

R. coryrnbifrra----VIäämse :z.mdstreek-- Nazäreth-- 1.00 0.00
R. callina Vlaamse Zandstreek Pittem 1.00 0.00
R. canilla Vlaamse Zandstreek Temse 1.00 0.00
R. callilla Vlaamse Ardennen Balegem 1.00 0.00
~.:..~~bifrra Vlaamse Ardenn~ ._~~e1veerde 1.00 0.00

l;:b~~ ~_Ar~~. Ophasselt 1.00 0.00

R. c0'Y!nbifrra Brabants District Oost Heers
R. call1lla--_._.__.

R. callina
R. callilla
R. canilla

determination, the individuals sampled at Het Zwin (Oostkust) all clustered la
in the upper part of the tree.

Table 4.49: Popu1ation assignment of subsections DmirUll! and Tommlell« to each of the inferred
pools. Species determination, region of provenance and Iocality, the assignment to each gene
(GP) in percentage, and the number of individuaJs on which assignment was based (IND)
indicated. The resumed GP to which the u1ations are assi are marked in bold.

Following the analyses of Structure, this complex could consist of one or
major clusters. The assignment of the individuals considering two gene pools
summarised in table 4.49.

Sin/dun

The division in two gene pools was not related to species determination, no
was there a region- or locality-based pattern. The individuals of the mix
population of Het Zwin (Oostkust) are all assigned to the second gene pao
irrespective of the species determination Moreover, these populations were assi
to the same gene pool as the pure R. canina populations from Vlaamse Zands
(Deinze), from Maasvallei (Hochter Bampd), from Viroin and R. canina and
corymbifera both from Brabants District Oost (Heers). Another remarkable contr
was that the pure population R. canina Maasvallei was assigned to two gene
while R. canina, R. corymbifera and R. balsamica, all sampled at Het Zwin
assigned to the same gene pool.
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9. Generie diversity in mixed populations

The sampled populations varied in the presence of taxa, the number of
ed localities, etc. At some localities, only one taxon occurs, whereas at other
" several taxa have a mixed presence. In order te get an idea about the impact

~,iJIÖ]cedpresente of taxa on the genetic structure of the individuals, two mixed
ere analysed. The main question is: Will morphologically different

lIIavï"ldua1s, thus identified as different taxa, sampled at the one well-defined
"ty, belang te the same gene pool, or will they be assigned to different gene
?

The mixed population at the South-orientated slope of St-Pietersberg (Riemst,
aUei) contains a mixture of R. rubiginosa, R. micrantha, R. canina, R. tomentosa,

presumed hytpids. In this subset, 23 R. rubiginosa, ten R. micrantha, and lour R.
na Jndivid were analysed with 147 polymorphic AFLP markers. The only
pled R. tomentosa individual was not included in this analysis.

~.
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4.45: PCO plot of fint twa components of individuals of R. CJmina (.), R. n.bigillosa (C), and R.
tJra ( ) sampled at St-Pietersberg (Maasvallei). The fust two components explained 62% of the

II*BriItion.
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0.63

R.nlbigmosa

1.00
0.69

R. miarmtha
1.l)()
0.71
0.56

R. canina
R. cani"a St-Pietersberg
R. micrarltha St-Pietersberg
R. rnbigi'losa St-Pietersberg

Table 4.50: Mean Jaccard similarity coefficients (%) calculated within and between the
populations in St-Pietersberg.

TAXON LClCALITY

Among R. canina and R. rubiginosa a tendency to a lower inters
similarity was observed (fabIe 4.50). The similarity between R. micrant1ul and the
other taxa was comparabIe.

Dendrogram

In the cluster analysis, some additional individuals were included as rele
samples. R. micrantha sampled at other localities in Riemst (Maasvallei) but near
St-Pietersberg, R. canina and R. corymbifera individuals sampled in Het Z
(Oostkust) and R. canina and R. agrestis individuals originating from Heers (Braban
District Oost).

The most differentiated individuals were sampled in Het Zwin, whereas
individuals originating from Heers and Riemst were complete1y mingled with the
Pietersberg population, irrespective of their species determination (Figure 4.46).
However, all the R. agrestis individuals from Heers formed a compact subcluster.

In the PCO biplot (Figure 4.45), no section or species diffèreI).t:iation
detected. The fust three components explained 41 %, 11%, and 11%, respective1
the variation present in the data set.

Jaççard matrix

SIrt/anre

~
:lil:•= fàt!
c••::IE

~
0

2 3 4 5 6

K
Figure 4.47: Assumpöon of the optimal number of gene pools present in the populaöonSt-Pietersber
based on Structure (Pritchard et al. 20(0) and adapted with the method of Evannoet al. (2005).
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Dissimilarity (%)

Based on the mean DeltaK calculations, the analysed individuals are assigned
to three gene pools (Figure 4.47 and Table 4.51). Gene pool 1 consisted of 48% of R.
rubiginosa, 10% of R. micrtmtha, and 25% of R. canina sampled at St-Pietersberg, while
gene pool 2 contained 26% of R. rubiginosa, 10% of R. micrantha, and 25% of R. canina
eampled at St-Pietersberg. The third gene pool contained the majority of R. micrantha

dR. canina, 80%, AND 50%, respective1y, and only 26% of R. rubiginosa.

able 4.51: Species assignment of tbe individuals sampled at St-Pietersberg (Maasvallei) to each of the
1k1iftl'emed gene pocjs. Species determinaöon.lhe assignment to each gene pool (Gp) in percentage, and

number of individuals on which assignment was based (lND) are indicated. The presumed GP to

'Which Ihe taxa are assigned are~mar=ked=:.:in=bo=l::::d.:.,....-_=_..."....,.. _
TAXa Gft GP2 GP3 IND
R. rubiginosa 0.48 0.26 0.26 23
R. mu:rrmtJra 0.10 0.10 0.80 10
R. mnina 0.25 0.25 0.50 4
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The mixed population at Het Zwin (Oostkust) was sampled at one large
well-defined locality with a mixed occurrence of R. canina, R. corymbifera, R. bals
R. rubiginosa, and several varieties of R. canina. In the data set, 128 polymorphic
markers were included and a tata! of 19 R. canina, 27 R. corymbifera, and ten
balsamica individuals were analysed.

peo

Figure 4.48: PCO plot of first two components of individuals of R. canina (e), R. corymbifrra (A), and R.
balsamica (.) sampled at Het Zwin (Oostkust).

The peo biplot did not show a taxon related clustering (Figure 4.48). The fust
three components explained 26%, 14%, and 12%, respectively, of the variation
present at Het Zwin.

J(JÇcartJ matrix

The Jaccard similarity coefficients did not show any difference in similarity
between the three taxa (fabIe 4.52). Moreover, the similarity between R. amina and R.
balsamica was higher (87%) than within R. balsamica (79%).
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Dissimilaritv Cl»)

0.79

98

al

0.87
0.81

9.,-------------
L---~4SSr-----------

R. amUUl UlO
R. cmymbifml 0.87
R.l1GlsImiaJ 0.81
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Bimilarity mefficients Cl») ca1cuJated wilhin and between the sampled taxa of

l.zw.in (OD8Ik1I8t).-=-:'-:-:-_---:=---:----=-_~-",.......,....~,.__
T R. amUUl R.~ R. balsIlmiaJ

Figme 4.49: UPGMA cluster dendrogram of R. CJln;lUJ, R. anymbiJera and R. balsarniCJI &om Het Zwin.
wiIh inclusion of some reference samples. The distance scale is indicated, individuaIs are labeIIed with

• names, population oodes and individuaI numbers (fables 4.2 and 4.34).



Based on the calculation of the mean DeltaK, it was not possible define
most probable number of gene pools present in the data set of Het Zwin. Asl!RDl~
two gene pools, the majority of the three analysed taxa were assigned to the sec
gene pool (Tabie 4.53).

In the cluster analysis, additional individuaIs were includ~ as,1 wolr-.:.;

samples: R. canina and R. rubiginosa fiom St-Pietersberg (Mau$va11ei), R~a
Heers (Brabants District Oost), and R. micrantha ofRiemst (MáasvaJIei}{pi~ 4.

In this dendrogram, the similarity between R. amina and. :R. 1fènt,
sampled at Het Zwin, was larger than between R. canina individua1s sampled at
Zwin and St-Pietersberg. In contrast, the individuals of R. canina Heers
completely mingled with R. canina and R. corymbifera of Het Zwin. 14l~wel"I
canina and R. rubiginosa bath sampled at St-Pietersberg formeel an out-Stopp m
analysis.

Table 4.53: Species assignment of the individuals sampled at Het Zwin (Oostkust) to each of
inferred gene pools. Species determination, the assignment to each gene pool (GP) in percentage,
the number of individuals on which assïgnment was based (IND) was indicated. The presumed GP
which the taxa are assigned are=::mar:==ke.::.:d::.:in=bo.::.:l=d.'--"""""'..,....---=::-:----::-_

TAXON GPl GP2 IND
R. balsamica 0.30 0.70 10
R. canina 0.37 0.63 19
R. coryrnbifera 0.19 0.82 27

4.3.1.1.10. Partitioning the diversity within and among taxa and locaIities

The within- and among-population variation was assessed for the two most
common taxa in Flanders: R. canina and R. corymbifera bath present at Het Zwin
(OKU) and Heers (BOO) (Tabie 4.54). The following strategy was used: (a) the intra
and interspecific variation was calculated for each locaIity separatelYi (b) all the
individuals of the two locaIities were analysed together, calculating bath the
partitioning of the differentiation among taxa and among localitiesi (c) the
individuals of five well-sampled localities were grouped and the within- and among
diversity partitioning was assessed. The five different sampling localities each
represent one region of provenance. In each of the selected localities a baIanced
number of individuals is present. Only the completely scored and polymorphic (PM)
AFLP markers were included.

In general, the genetic variation (Hp) within R. canina was larger when more
locaIities were taken in account. The variation within R. canina based on five localities
equalled 0.21, while it was only around 0.15 for one or two localities. In contrast,
there was no significant difference assessed for R. corymbifera as itwas only present at
Het Zwin and Heers.
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l.ocali differentiation

genetic variation among the two taxa: (Ht-aver.Hp)/Ht - Gst), sampied at
Z (equaDing 0.18) and Heers (equalling 0.17) appeared to be similar at the
0èaIilies.

Comparing the partitioning of the differentiation among the R. canina and R.
ftIj""'rr'sampied at the five selected IocaIities, the genetic variation among the five

dearIy higher (Gst = 0.34) compared to the variation among the two
=0.16). This suggests that thë Iocality of provenance is more important than

~'"8);lèCies determination based on the morphological characters. However,
"dog differentiation among the two mixed localities, little to no difference was

among the locaIities and the taxa sampied over there, 0.14 and 0.11,
_iIil,Ylay•

• Results of RAPDDIV analyses. The within- and among-taxa differentiation at the two
1ocaJitie&, and the witbin- and among-taxa and -locality differentiation of two and five
tions are indicaled. Wilb: number of individuals included (1ND); diversity within taxon or

; variation taxa or localities Gst = t-aver.H Ht
WrrHJN- AND AMONG-TAXA DIPPIlRIlNTIATION IN A MIXED POPULATION
Zwin 48 AFIP markers Heers 103 AFLP markers

lnd Hp Gst Taxon Ind Hp Gst
13 0.16 0.18 R. amina 28 0.18 0.17
16 0.16 R. coryrnbiJera 30 0.16

(D) WlTHIN- AND G- AND-LOCAUlY DJFFBRENTIATIO OF rwo MIXED POPULATIONS
(based on107 markers)
taxon differentiation l.ocali differentiation
'Taxon Ind Hp Gst Region l.ocality Ind Hp Gst
Roamma 41 0.14 0.11 BDO Heers 58 0.16 0.14
Ro corymbiJera 46 0.16 WKU Het Zwin 29 0.10

(c) WrrHJN- AND AMONG-TAXA AND -LOCAUI"Y DIl'FERENTIATION OF FIVE MIXED POPULATIONS
(based on 131 AFLP markers)
Taxon differentiation
Taxon lnd
R. collina 126
R. anymbifera 46

Hp
0.21
0.15

Gst
0.16

Region Locality
WKU HetZwin
V"ZS Deinze
BDO Heers
MV Hochter Bampd
VIR Viroin

Ind
29
ZJ
58
31
ZJ

Hp
0.09
0.13
0.16
0.12
0.22

Gst
0.34



4.3.1.2. SSR-tU1a1ysis

A subset of Flemish wild rases was additionally analysed with six STMS I
in order lo get a global view of the aIlelic diversity within and among taxa, and to
an idea about the clonaIity in certain taxa and populations.

In general, about five individuaIs per population were analysed, with
maximum of 40 individuaIs per taxon. For the presumed clonal taxa, R. tlTDenSis
R. spinosissima, one population was studied more profoundly.

The allelic diversity of each analysed locus was summarised in table 4.55.
direpeat locus RhAB15 appeared lo he the most polymorphic with 20 d·iffe~.

alleles. In contrast, the locus RhM405 showed only five different aIleles.

Table 4.55: Allelic diversity at microsatellite loci scored in Flemish wild roses. The range size of
fragments (in base pairs) and the number of alleles are indicated lor each locus.

Locus FRAGMENT RANGE SJZES (BP) NUMBER OF ALLIlLES
RhAB15 93-146 20
RhB303 112-145 14
RhAB22 151-198 13
RhP519 200-249 11
Rh0517 240-264 6
RhM~ 15~1~ 5

Given the polyploidy state of the section Caninae, the aIlellc frequencies of
SfMS loci could not he calculated. However, an indication of the genetic constituti
was given by describing the allelic phenotypes of the analysed taxa. The all .
phenotypes are defined as "using the presence of the alleles of a locus as 0

character" (EsseIink et al. 2003), the frequency of the alleles is not taken inlo account.

4.3.1.2.1. Subgenus Bosa

Comparing allelic phenotypes of the six analysed STMS loci, the three
analysed sections of the subgenus Rosa showed some section-related patterns (fables
4.56 to 4.58). More specifically, the lod RhP519, RhB303, and RhAB15 showed
different allelic phenotypes for each section. The locus RhP519 displayed one or more
section-specific alleles in each section and is given as illustration. The alleles
RhP519_200, RhP519_212, and RhP519_222 were only present in the section
Pimpinellifoiiae. The fust two alleles were detected in 14% of the analysed individuals,
whereas the aIlele RhP519_222 was observed in 40%. The aIleIe RhP519_247
appeared in 25% of the analysed R. aroensis individuaIs (section Synstylae), and w
completely absent in the other sections. FinaIly, RhP519_231 was only detected in
section Caninae and was observed in 81-100% of the individuaIs. To he complete, tb
presumed intersectional hybrids R. stylosa and R. x irregularis were not taken in
account for this global view as they are handled in more detaiIlater on.

Within the section Caninae, the loci RhP519 and RhAB15 displayed different
patterns corresponding to the subdivision in subsections (fables 4.56 lo 4.58). The
difference of the aIlele RhP519_244 is highlighted. This aIlele was observed in about
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all of the analysed individuaIs of the subsections Vestiftle, Omirule,
Tomentellae, varying between 81 and 100%. In contrast, it was only observed in
subsection Rubigineae individuaIs (R. micranthil: 46%; R. agrestis: 20%; R. rubigi
8%) (fable4.56).

The locus RhD517 displayed a remarkable allelic pattem. Of tbis tri-repeat,
alleles RhD517_257 and RhD517_258 were observed in the same samples (R SPI
1 and VIR 2). Moreover, the allele RhD517_257 was only detected in these
individuaIs.

4.3.1.2.2. Section Pimpinellifoliae, R spinosissima

The 29 analysed R. spinosissima samples originated from three different re .
of provenance: Middenkust, Westkust, and Viloin Within the West
Middenkust, two localities were sampled. The observed allelic phenotypes w
summarised (Figures 4.50 and 4.51) and the most remarkable results
highlighted.

The six investigated loci were polymorphic in the analysed samples. How
the locus RhAB22 is excluded from this point on, given the failure of the analyses
all but one sample. The loci RhAB15, RhB303, and RhP519 appeared to be the m
polymorphic, in tota! 17, eight, and seven different alleles were obBeN
respectively (fabIe 4.60 and 61). Same population related alleles were detected.
small inland population of the Viloin displayed certain unique alleles for the
e.g. RhB303_133, RhM405_177, RhP519_237, and RhD517_257.

Within the most intensively sampled population, Oostvoomd
(Westkust), a large genetic variation was assessed. This contradicts the hypothesis
intense clonal propagation within one R. spinosissima population (fables 4.60 and 61
In addition, in adense carpet of R. spinosissima every five to ten meters a sample w
taken over a tota! distance of 105 m. A schematic overview of the sampling and
summary of the observed allelic phenotypes (AP) is given in table 4.59.

The samples R SPI MD 4 to 9 showed similar allelic phenotypes (refered to
AP1). The assessed distance between R SPI MD 4 and 9 is about 24 meters, with four'
samples (R SPI MD 5, 6, 7 and 8) located in-between. The samples R SPI MO 10 an
11, only 5 meters apart, also displayed an identical allelic phenotype (refered to
AP2). The combination of distance between the samples and the identical all .
phenotypes indicated that these 8 samples might represent only two dJ'iffeJElt
genotypes. In contrast, the samples R SPI MD 1 to 3, and R SPI MD 12 to 17 ea
displayed a unique allelic phenotype.

x x x x x x
x x
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Figure 4.SO: Polymorphisms of the loci (a) RhAB15; (h) RhB3m in the analysed R. spil/osissima
populations. The length of the oblielved aUeles in base pairs (bp), the frequency of samples in which
they were detected. and the regions of provenance are indicated.
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Figure 4.51: Polymorphisms of the loci (a) RhM405; (h) RhPS19; (c) Rh0517 in the analysed R.
spinosissima populations. The length of the observed alleles in base pairs (bp), the frequency of
samples in which they were detected, and the regions of provenaoce are indicated.
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of
14405

RIlGION LoCALrrY Na 112 114 120 158 164 171 'BI
:MKU MI 2 1 1
MI<U MI 3 1 1 1
MI<U RA 1 1 1
WKU 140 13 1 1 1 1 1
WKU 140 1 1
WKU 140 2 1 1 1
WKU 140 3 1
WKU MO 4 1 1 1 1 1
WKU MO 5 1 1 1 1
WKU MO 6 1 1 1
WKU MO 7 1 1 1 1
WKU MO a 1 1 1 1 1
WKU MO 9 1 1 1 1 1 1
WKU MD 10 1 1 1 1 1 1
WKU MD 11 1 1 1 1 1 1
WKU 140 12 1 1 1 1
WKU MO 14 1 1 1 1 1
WKU MO 15 1 1 1 1 1 1
WKU MO 16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
WKU MO 17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
WKU OVO 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
WKU OVO 2 1 1 1 1
WKU OVO 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
WKU OVO 4 1 1 1 1 1
WKU OVO 5 1 1 1 1 1
VlR TP 1 1 1
VlR TP 2 1 1

....!R TP ~ 1 1 ! 1
vm TP i 1 ! ! 1
VIR TP 5 1 1 1 1
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u er I • - :a seneeo ata; : presenceo ea e ; :a nee 0 e e e.
AB15 0517

REGION LoCALITY NR 93 107 109 111 113 115 122 124 126 128 130 132 134 136 138 142 146 240 252 255 257 258 264
MI<U MI 2 1 1 1 1 1
MI<U MI 3 1 1 1 1 1 1
MI<U RA 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
WKU MD 13 1 1 1 1 1
WKU MD 1 1 1 - - - - - -
WKU MD 2 1 1 - - - - - -
WKU MD 3 1 1 - - - - - -
WKU MD 4 1 1 1 1
WKU MD 5 1 1 1 1
WKU MD 6 1 1 - - - - - -
WKU MD 7 1 1 . . . . . -
WKU MD 8 1 1 1 1
WKU MD 9 1 1 1 1
WKU MO 10 1 1 1 1 1 1
WKU MO 11 1 1 1 1 1 1
WKU MD 12 1 1 1 1
WKU MD 14 1 1 1 1 1
WKU MD 15 1 1 1 1 1
WKU MD 16 1 1 1 1 1 1
WKU MD 17 1 1 1 1 1
WKU DVO 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
WKU DVO 2 1 1 1 1 1
WKU DVO 3 1 1 1 1 1 1
WKU DVO 4 1 1 1 1 1 1
WKU DVO 5 1 1 1 1 1
VlR VlR 1 1 1 1 1 1. 1 1 1
VlR VlR 2 1 1 :1 1 1 7. 7. 1
VUl VUl 3 1
m VUl 4 1

VJR VJR 5 - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - . - 1

i Table 4.61: Polymorphisms of the loci RhAB15 and RhD519 Cor the sampled and analysed R. spinosissimll individuaIs. Region of provenanee, tbe locallty
(abbr: see Table 4.34), and number of individuaIs ana1ysed are indicated. 5imilar phenolypes are marked, by a combination of bold, Italics, and/or
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lI1T1tfISÏS is the oo1y autochthonous diploid rase taxon in Belgium. Several
ti.dm. ere sampled and analysed originating from different localities in four

of provenance. In to~ SI'MS loci were compared among 31 R. arvensis
Seventeen individuals were sampled in West-Vlaams Heuvelland
~ Helleketelbos, Ploegsteert, and Kemmel), 15 in Vlaamse Zandstreek

e in Voeren (Remersdaàl), and four in the Viroin (Nismes, Tienne aux
DlDii".BDUOlloy).

'Ibe six analysed SI'MS loci differed in level of polymorphisms; RhB303 was
diverse locus with eight different alleles, while RhM405 displayed only two
bisms. Moreover, the locus Rh0517 was monomorphic within this taxon
62 and 4.63). In same populations, unique alleles were detected; e.g.

_Ielb~: RhB303_141, Ploegsteert: RhAB22_190, Voeren: RhAB22_159 (Figures
4.53).

Tables 4.62 and 4.63 summarised the allelic phenotypes, given the diploid
this taxon it was possible 10 assess the clones. For instance, the individuals R

BR 1 10 6, R ARV BR 8 10 9, R ARV RE 2 and 3, or R ARV RE 4 and 5 are
!liSP:med 10 rep,resent one genotype each. The majority of the analysed samples

layed a unique genotype. The shrubs were sampled with the intention to reduce
munber of dones, sa the genetic variation within populations could be assessed.

on the output of the SI'MS analyses, the sampling of different genotypes in one
tion was achieved.

1,0
bp

0.8 0131

..,133

0.6
ra 135

m137

.139

0.4 .141

.143

.145

4.52: Polymorphisms of the locus RhB3m in the anaIysed R. arvensis populations. Length of the
aIIeIes in base paUs (bp), the &equency of samples in which they were deteeted. and the

.. oforiginare indicated.
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Table 4.62: Polymorphisms of the loci RhAB15, Rh0517, RhAB22, RhB303, RbM405, and RhP519 in the analysed R. IJrDensis populations ofWest;.Vlaams
Heuvelland and Voeren. Length of the alleles in bps, the region of provenance, the locality (abbr: see Table 4.34), and individual numbers are indicatl!d.
Simllar phenotypes are markl!d by a combination ofbold, ltalics, and underlined. With: "-": absence ofdata; "1": presence of the allele;" ": absence of the
alleie.

RHAB15 RHAB22 RHB303 RHP519
NR 111 113 115 117 159 171 178 180 182 190 198 131 133 135 137 139 141 143 228 'B7 247
West;.Vlaams Heuvelland
GB22 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
GB23 1 1 1 1
GB25 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
GB27 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
HI<Bl 1 1 1 1 1 1
HI<B2 1 1 1 1 1 1
HKB3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
HI<B5 1 1 1 1 1
PLl 1 1 1 1 1 1
PL2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Pl3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
PL4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
PL5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1 1 1
2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Voeren
REI 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
RE2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
RE3 1 1 1 1 1
REA 1 1 1 1 1 1 :I
RE5 1 1 1 1 1



RHP519
228 '87 ~7

'11 bie .63: Polymorplüsms ofRhAB15, RhOS17, RhAB22, RhB303, RhM405, and RhP519 in the llDI1yIed R.1IrV!JIBÛ popaJatklll.afVIl..... ,~I 'IIIII!OUID

Viroin. Length of the alleles in bp, the region of provenance, the loc ( bbr: lee Table 4.34), and individual namben areiDditated.Sialdiar pIu!llDltyplllla.
marlcecl by combination ofbold,lta1ics, and underlined. Witb: "Kw": mpled in the nursety ofINBO; "-": bIence of
bsenee of the aBele.

RHAB15 RHAB22 RHIBCB
~ mmmm ~mm~m~mmmm~mwww

Vlaamse Ardennen, Brakel
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 1 - - -
2 1 1 1 - - - - - - - 1 1 - - - - -
3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
10 1 1 1 1 - - - - - - - - 1 1 1
449 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
450 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
457 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
458 1 1 - - - - - - - 1 1 - - . - -
467 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Vuom

_K_f_--,-_~__:__:__1_1 ; I
1 1 1 1

I: ;l'
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Figure 4.53: Polymorphisms of (a) RhAB22; (b) RhP519; (c) RhM405 in the analysed R. tl111mSIS

populations. Length of the observed alleles in base pairs (bp), the frequency of samples in which they
were detected, and !he locaIities of origin are indicated.
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îthin the R. stylostl population sampled at Ter Yde (Westkust), six of the
samples could he assigned to only one genotype. They were located in each

neighbourhood and therefore can he assumed la he clones.

er to confinn or reject the hypothesis of origin of bath hybrids and
'....,~'·~~~e Ctminae parent, the allelic phenotypes of bath hybrids R. x irregularis

... ere compared to those of the putative parental taxa.
Ctminae arent on the one hand and R. aroensis on the other bath

on-spedfic alleles (Tables 4.64 to 4.66 and Figures 4.54 and 4.55). The
RhM405_152, RhP519_22S, Rh0517_252, RhB303_112, RhB303_114,

_122, RhB303_125, RhB303_127, RhAB15_93, RhAB15_97, RhAB15_107, and
5_109 were completely absent in all randomly chosen R. arvensis shrubs, but

or present in (one of) the Caninae parent taxa and in bath hybrids. In
the alleles RhP519_237, RhB303_135, and RhAB22_182 were only observed

lJmuerufis' and R. Sty10sai whereas they were completely absent in the presumed
parents.

.. :.I'. lJoDllllIeU on the morphological characters, R. stylosa and R. X irregularis are the
_._desc:endanIs of inlelspecific crosses between a Ctminlle mother parent and

R. tU1JeIISÏB. The three candidate Ctminlle taxa, R. amina, R. corymbifera, and
••rI, mainly differ in pubescence, presence of gIands, and serration of the
.:Ho1i\reVler., the AFLP and SfMS polymorpbisms did nol display pecific

The allelic phenotypes of the presumed Caninae parent, of the R. arvensis
IJatlemaJ parent, and of the two hybrids: R. stylosa and R. x irregularis were compared.

analysed hybrids showed a mixture of R. arvensis and Caninae alleles. Moreover,
the analysed R. stylosa individuals displayed species-specific alleles of the Caninae
-pën'ent, and of the R. IlTVensis parent, whereas R. x irregularis only displayed species
specific alleles of the Caninlle parent.

The hypothesis about the origin of the hybrids could not he rejected based on
:this output, however based on these polymorphisms no conclusion can he drawn

eming the Caninae parent.
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patative pan!Illal taxa. Length of the observed alleles in base pairs (bp), the frequency of samples in
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RH0517
252 255 2S8
0.00 1.00 0.00
1.110 1.00 o.ss
D.9S 1.00 0.00
1.00 1.00 o.os
1.00 1.00 o.oa
1.00 1.00 0.00

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.55 053 lI.48 0.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
o.os 0.81 0.41 G.22 D.3O 0.22 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.03 0.59 1U7 0.11 0.08 o.os
o.os 0.95 0.45 0.00 0.30 0.15 0.05 0.05 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.10 o.os 0.10 0.00 OJIS
0.02 0.93 0.52 0.07 0.43 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.48 0.00 0.63 0.20 IUD 0.02 0.02
o.oa 0.23 0.00 0.00 US 0.08 0.00 0.15 0.00 0.00 0.00 D.38 0A6 0.23 0.00 o.oa
0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 t.oo 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 0.00 0.00

Table 4.64: Polymorphisms of the loci RhAB15 and Rh0517 Cor the anaJysed putative hybrids R. Sty10111 and R. x i7regularis, and their puentaJ taxa: R.
II1TJensis and Caninae parent (R. azninll, R. COTY"'bifera, and R. bGIsamial). For each taxon" the allelic phen~ was indicated; Cor Hch indiviclual° (AsBK.
species name and locality -Tabie 4.34); the presence (1) or absence ( ) of that allele WH notecl.lndividual codes consisted of species, locaUty or region. and
number. Missing values (-); s cies-s ific deles ld , and sumable clones talies were indicated.

RHAB15
93 fY1 105 107 10!1 111 113 115 117 124 128 130 132 134 138 142

R. arvensis
R. azmna
R. corymlJijêra
R.bGIsamiaz
R.Stylolll
R.ximl
INDMDUALO

R5TYTY1.
R5TYTY6
R5TYTY7
R5TYTY8
R5TYTY9
R5TYTY1.0
RS'lYWVHI
RS'l'\'BEWVH1
RS'IY BE WVH 2
RS'lYWVH20
RS'lYWVH21
RS'lYWVH22
RS'lYWVH23
RlclRRRI1
R CANxRS'IY1Y 1
R CANxRS'IY'n'"2

CANxRSlYWVH 1

1. 1. 1. 1.
1. 1. 1. 1.
1. 1. 1. 1.
1. 1. 1. 1.
1. 1. 1. 1.
1. 1.
1 1 1
1 1 1 1
1 1 1
1 1

1 1 1
1 1 1

1 1 1
1 1
1 1 1
1 1

1 1



Ti bIe .65: Polymorphisms of the loci RhAB15 and Rh0517 (or the analysed pu
R. IJl'TJerIsis and Qminae patent (R. camna, R. corymbifértl, and R.llrüsrmrial). Por ach on the allelic plheJlO~'P! 'MUI Ï11Itiallb!d;' fOr eiac:l1dlKliYidUiIf
(AB1IR. species name ud locality -Table 4.34); the presence (1) or absence ( ) of t aDele. Individ codes coD8ÎStl!d of 1 Iocali or
region, and number.Missin2 values (-); species-specific alleles (bold), and oresumable clones Odcs) were ind.kated.

RHAB22 RHM405

TAXON" 151 153 155 159 165 167 169 "'!1l 178 180 182 190 198 152 158 164 171 177

R.lnTJtmsis 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.lJ4 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.15 0.22 0.56 059 0.04 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.51 0.00 0.97

R. azmna 0.00 0.46 0J)3 0.00 0.03 0.57 0.63 0.17 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 1.00 .00 0.5

R. corymbiJera 0.05 033 0.00 0.00 0.00 057 052 0.19 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.17 0.00 1.00 0.96 0.04

R.bIJlsamica 0.00 0.55 OAS 0.02 0.00 0.34 0.16 0.80 0.05 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 o.so 0.00 0.91 1.00 0.20

R. stylasa 0.00 0.00 0.31 0.46 0.00 0.92 0.15 0.15 0.00 0.00 0.15 0.00 0.00 0.46 0.00 0.62 1.00 0.31

i R. x irre0daris 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 1.00 0.00

IINDIVIDUALSo

RSTYTYl 1 1 1 1

RSTYTY6 1 1 1 1

RSTYTY7 1 1 1 1

RSTYTY8 1 1 1 1

RSTYTY9 1 1 1 1

RSTYTY10 1 1 1 1

RSTYWVHl 1 1 1 1 1

RSTYBEWVHl 1 1 1 1 1 1

RSTYBEWVH2 1 1 1 1 1 1

RSTYWVH20 1 1 1 1 1

RSTYWVH21 1 1 1 1 1

RSTYWVH22 1 1 1 1 1

RSTYWVH23 1 1 1

RxIRRRI 1 1 1 1 1

RCANxRSTYTYl 1 1 - - - - -
R CANxR STY TY 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 1

RCANxRSTY WVH 1 1 1 1 1 1



Table 4.66: Polymorphisms of the loci RhAB15 and Rh0517 Cor the llJlalysed putative hybrids R. stylosa and R. x irregularis, and their puental taxa: R.
aroensis and Canilllle parent (R. canirra, R. rorymbifem, and R. lNdsamica). For each taxon- the allelic pheno~ was indicaled; for each indivicfual° (ABBR.
species 1IlUI1e and locality -Tabie 4.34); the presence (1) or bsence ( ) of that allele. Individual codes consisted of species, locality or regiem. and number.
Missing values (-); species-soecific alleles lbold), and presumable clones Utalics) were indicated.

RHB303 RHP519TAXON- 112 114 122 125 127 131 133 135 137 139 141 143 145 216 225 228 231 UI 244 247R. IIJTJensis 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.15 0.24 0.53 0.15 0.41 0.03 0.26 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.96 0.00 0.14 0.00 0.25R. canina 0.42 1.00 1.00 0.22 0.75 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.52 0.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.94 0.00R. rorymbijéra 0.52 US US 0.76 0.19 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 OAS O.os UlO lI.86 0.00 0.16 0.05R.lNdsamica 0.47 1.00 1.00 0.40 0.58 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.38 0.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.98 0.00R. stylosa 0.64 1.00 1.00 0.21 0.79 0.00 0.00 0021 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.17 0.08 1.00 0.58 0.33 0.67 0.00R. x irreRU1Juis 1.110 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 0.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 1.00 0.00INDMDUALS"

R5TYTYl 1 1 1 1 1 1R5TYTY6 1 1 1 1 1 1R5TYTY7 1 1 1 1 1 1R5TYTYB 1 1 1 1 1 1R5TYTY9 1 1 1 1 1 1R5TYTYI0 1 1 1 1 - - - - - - -RSTYWVHl 1 1 1 1 1 1RS'lYBEWVHl 1 1 1 1 1 1 1RS'lYBEWVH2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1RS'IY WVH 20 1 1 1 1 1 1RS'IY WVH 21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1RS'lYWVH22 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1RS'lYWVH23 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1RxIRRRII 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1R CANxRS'IY 'IYl 1 1 1 . - - - - - -R CANxRS'IY 'IY 2 1 1 - - - . - - .RCANxRSTY WVR 1 1 1 1 1 .1 1 1 1 1
iJ
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0.7 1.0

RHAB22
167 171
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RHM4m RHPS19: RH0517 i RHAB15
158 164 171 228 231 244 252 255. 107 109 134

e occurrence of introgression in the wild is suggested by this small-scale
t. Few seedlings were characterised by an allele that was absent in the

mother plant. In the close neighbourhood of this R. micrantha mother plant,
wûd rase shrubs such as R. stylosa and R. agrestis were observed. However,
hrubs also lacked the presumed introgressed alleie, RhM405_158. This alleIe

nly detected in some R. canina individuals from De Pinte (Vlaamse Zandstreek)
spinosissima.

4.67: Allelic phenotypes (SI'MS polymorphisms) of the isolated R. micrallt/IQ mother plant
1 or~ 0) and all nine spontaneous descendants (%) The allel present in the mother

(M), but absedt in lew seedlings (5) are marked in Italics, the allele lacking in the mother plant
ed lew . is bi . ted in bold.

Of an isolated R. micrll7ltM mother plant, several bips were harvested and
were sown. Of nine randomly chosen seedlings, the allelic phenotypes were

.•lQJiIred to that of the mother plant (fabie 4.67). The few descendents showed
diflferE!lttiation for the loci RhM405, RhP519, and RhAB22. Moreover, also

seedlings genetic variatio was observed. Same seedlings la one of
detected in the mother plant, e.g. RhM405_152, RhM405_164, RhP519_244,

~UlJUJ22._167. In contrast and more striking was the presence of allele
L.158 in one seedlingthat was absent in the mother plant. This suggests the
of an extema1 parent.
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4.3.2. Morphological evaluatioDs

In our morphological analysls, tbe emphasis was on R. arvensis (
Synstylae) and tbe most common Flemish section Ctminae taxa. The set of anal
morphological characters was based on previously published research.

First, all characters were analysed exploratively, followed by the 8SSlE!S!lDUimtl

tbe diagnostic morphometric and descriptive characters. Therefore,
Component Analysis (PCA) was performed. The biplot visualises the COJTe1;~

among tbe diagnostic characters, tbe relationships between the individuals,
influence of tbese characters on tbe individuals. Each vector represents a du:araIi.
The direction and length of each vector is quantified by loadings giving informa
on correlations witb otber characters and on tbe impact of that character on
individuals. Characters witb comparabIe loadings are correlated The percentage
tbe variation explained byeach character in each component was ca1culated based
tbe loadings. A character was determined diagnostic for taxonomical identifica .
at least 50% of tbe variation was explained in tbe first two components, or .
explained tbe majority of variation in one of tbe otber components. Only COII.~
analysed individuals (witb batb leaf and hip data) were included. Based on
assumptions, tbe eight analysed morphometric and nine of tbe descriptive chému::léi
were identified to have a discriminating value among tbe analysed taxa (fabIe 4.68)

For each of tbese diagnostic characters, interspecific comparisons were
using Box-and-Whisker plots for tbe morphometric characters and histograms for
descriptive characters.

160

Next, different strategies were tested to obtain tbe most optimal selection
discriminative characters to distinguish between tbe analysed taxa. Two straltegieldn
displayed tbe most discriminating power on tbe analysed individuals and su'nj'iIall
results were obtained. In botb strategies, correlations between tbe diagnos .
characters were identified and one representative character was chosen for each
group of correlated characters (fabIe 4.69).

All tbe measured leaflet dimensions (length, widtb, and base of tbe leaflet, and
tbe length of tbe rachis) appeared to be strongly correlated, altbough tbe leaflet base
deviated littIe in tbe second component Similar pattern was observed for leaflet
widtb and rachis length in tbe third component. The length of tbe hip and tbe
diameter of tbe disc also were correlated. In addition, batb characters were inversely
proportional witb tbe length of tbe pedicel. Within tbe descriptive characters, tbe
glands on tbe pedicel and on tbe hip, and tbe shape of tbe hip were correlated. In
addition, tbey were independent Erom tbe correlated glands on tbe lower side of tbe
leaflet and tbe serration of tbe leaflet margin. Finally, also tbe gIands on tbe rachis
and tbe leaflet margin were correlated.

In tbe fust strategy, a PCA was based on tbese nine selected characters. In tbe;
second strategy, canonical discriminant analyses were performed on the same .
representative characters. All analyses and biplots were performed using 5-Plus 6.
Professional (lnsightful Corporation).



y, pedes escriptions of ilsson (1967, 1999), Graham and Primavesi
(2000) and Wissemann (2003) were compared among each other and

observations on the Flemish roses.

4.68: Loadings and cumulative percentage (CUM") lor each morphomeb'ic and descriptive
in the tbree Principal oomponents. The used abbreviation lor each character (ABBR) is

diagnostic characters are marked in bold; the componenIs in which the majority of the
Iained are underlined.

lDADINGS CUM"

ABBR COMP.l COMP.2 COMP.3 COMP.l COMP.2 COMP.3

LL 0.49 90.7 92.1 924

LU 0.47 0.18 84.0 88.3 88.4

LW 0.46 -0.22 80.0 80.9 85.9

RL 0.45 -0.14 75.6 76.5 78.5

PI. 0.66 0.18 0.6 62.4 65.7

m 0.17 -0.55 0.45 11.6 53.6 74.2

D 0.26 -0.43 25.3 50.8 51.6

0 -0.19 -0.16 -0.83 13.0 16.3 85.3

MG 0.39 0.17 0.12 75.8 84.S 86.7

RG 0.40 0.12 0.13 79.3 83.3 85.8

PG 0.22 -0.45 23.9 82.8 828

UG 0.34 0.25 0.23 59.4 77.9 86.0

MS 0.34 0.26 0.20 57.7 76.9 83.3

Pabescence leaflet LuP 0.34 -0.18 59.7 60.0 65.0
pperside

mpSbape lIS 0.20 -0.35 0.11 21.0 56.5 58.4

Pubescence leaflet UP 0.32 0.11 -0.33 525 56.2 73.7
lowerside
Glandu1ar Hip HG 0.25 -0.29 -0.14 31.1 54.8 57.8

Styles 5 -0.38 1.8 43.9 44.2

Receptacle Shape RS -0.16 0.33 127 43.8 43.8

ShapeDisc OS -0.15 0.19 -0.28 11.7 21.8 34.7

Pubescence Rachis RP 0.19 -0.43 17.7 17.7 47.9

Shape PrickIe of Rachis RPS 0.20 0.46 21 14.0 47.7

Pubescence Hip HP 0.20 -0.24 0.0 11.0 20.3

Pubescence Pedicel pp 0.19 -0.40 0.4 10.3 36.4

SbapeLea8et IS 26 29 4.2
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4.3.2.1. MorpbometricaJ cbaracters

The interspecific differentiation within each of the eight presumed dia
morphometrical characters (fabie 4.68) was visualised in Box-and-Whisker plots.

Table 4.69: The seventeen discriDünating morphomebic and desaiptive charadeI&, OlIe

chosen to represent a group of correlated cbaraders.
RJ!I>RI5ENrATIVE OfARACI1!R

'0 20 :lO «I IlO-.....(...)
Figure 4.56: Box-and-Whisker plot of (a) leaflet Iength; (b) leaflet width; (c) leaflet base; (d)
Iength tor each analysed taxon. For species codes see table 4.2
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4.51: Box-aDd-Whïsker plot of (a) diameter of the orifice; (h) diameter of the disc; (c) hip length;
pedicellength lor eadl analysed taxon. For species codes see table 4.2

The leaflet dimensions (length, width and base) and the length of the rachis
not show significant differentiations between the investigated taxa. However,
intelSpedfiC tendencies were observed (Figure 4.56). R. tomentosa displayed the

ost intraspedfic variation in the leaflet dimensions. The other taxa could be
BSSigned to two partly overlapping groups: a) R. rubiginosa and R. micrantha were
characterised by sma11 and short leaflets, with a smaller leaflet base; whereas b) the
other taxa had wider and longer leaflets.

In contrast, the hip charactelS did reveal tendencies towards interspecific
ariation (Figure 4.57). Compared to the other taxa in which the diameter of the

Orifice is smaller than 0.9 mm, it was the largest in R. rubiginosa (> 0.7 mm). R.
icrtmtlul showed an overlapping and intermediate diameter of the orifice with both

ps. The diameter of the disc divided the eight taxa into two, also overlapping,
ps. The taxa with a larger disc were R. canina, R. corymbifrra, and R. balsamica, in

~rast to R. agrestis, R. micrantha, R. arvensis, R. tomentosa, and R. rubiginosa all
a more narrow disco In literature, the disc index, this is the ratio of the

iaDteb!l' of the disc to the diameter of the orifice, is reported to be an important
IIsorimir·lating value (Henker 2000). In our analyses, this disc index divided the taxa

tbree groups: displaying a large (R. balsamica and the subsection Caninae), a small
nlbigirlOSll and R. micrtmtha), and an intermediate disc index (R. agre ti , R.

tosa, and R. arvensis). In a on,. aroensis showed a tendency towards
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smaller hips and significant longer pedice1s. The hips of R. agrestis and the
R. tomentosa tended to be longer compared to the remaining taxa. The ratio
length of the pedicel to the length of the hip, being the relative length of
also assumed to have a discriminative value and was clearly higher in R.
towards the other taxa. However, the relative length of the pedicel in R.
overlapped with bath groups.

50

RAGR RARV RBAl. RCAN RCOR RIoIC R_ RTOM
Spocieo

Figure 4.58: Histogram of glandular leaflet margin on the eight studied taxa. For species codes
table4.2

4.3.2.2. Descriptive cbsuacters

The interspecific variation of the nine diagnostic descriptive characters
4.68) was visualised in histograms (Figures 4.58 to 4.60). In addition, the
interspecific d.ifferences of the non-diagnostic characters were summarised as
could be informative for only one taxon and not ror all the taxa included in tht!'
set
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R. tmJenSis (section Synstylae) displayed (irregular) uniserrated leaflet margins
typica! bracket-shaped teeth. The leaflet margins and the rachides were

_ilIICl'uIar or sparsely glandular, while the leaflet lower sides were always
duJar and glabrous. The upper side of the leaflets varied between glabrous and
Iy pubescent The hips were mostly e1liptical, battle-shaped, or reversed pear

and sometimes (reversed) ovoid. They varied from mainly eglandular or
., to moderate1y glandular. The pedice1s were mostly densely glandular. The

tinated and e10ngated state of \he styles is species-specific for R. arvenSfs as they
loosely aggregated column in the other investigated taxa.

Within the section Ominlle, the presence and type of the glands on the leaflets
y re1ated with the grouping in subsections.

The taxa of the subsection Rubigineae showed densely glandular lower sides of
Ieaflets, leaflet margins, and rachides. However, for R. agrestis also moderately

ular rachides were observed. The bips of the Rubigineae were mainly eglandular
SparSe1y glandular, while the pedicels varied from eglandular to densely

ular with intermediate states. In the subsection Vestitae, only represented by R.
tosa, the leaflet margins varied from densely to sparse1y glandular, and the

'des from moderate1y to densely glandular. The lower sides of the leaflets were
erate1y glandular or even eglandular. Bath the bips and pedicels were

ate1y or densely glandular with persistent and stipitated glands. The main
iffelreru:e betw the glands of the subsections Rubigineae and Vestitae was the

spread b the leaflet glands. The Rubigineae were characterised by a strong
of apples, while the glands of R. tomentosa smelled like turpentine.
In contrast, R. caninll, R. corymbifera (bath subsection Caninae), and R. balsamica

bsection Tomentellae) were characterised by mainly eglandular pedicels and hips.
ese taxa displayed a diHerence in the presence of non-odourous glands on the

ets. The rachides of R. caninll and R. corymbifera were eglandular to sparsely
dular, while they varied lor R. balsamica from sparsely to densely glandular. The

leaflet margins and lower sides of the leaflets were mostly eglandular in R.
corymbifera, and varied between eglandular or sparsely glandular (on the veins) in R.
canina. In R. balsamica bath sparsely and densely glandular margins, and sparsely to
moderate1y glandular veins were observed.

Additional morphological diHerences between the Caninae taxa were the
serration of the leaflet margins, the pubescence of bath sides of the leaflets, and the
shape of the hips. Within R. tomentosa, the serration varied from irregular uni- to

. ated, over biserrated and bi- to multiserrated, to multiserrated. Within the
Rubigineae, all the taxa were mainly multiserrated, although biserration and

ediate lorms were observed in R. rubiginosa. R. corymbifera displayed
rtel~U':) uniserrated leaflet margins, while it was mostly bi- to multi-, and
uItiserrated in R. balsamica. R. caninll showed the largest intraspecific variation

cerning the serration of the leaflet margin, going from (irregular) uniserrated, bi
occasionally to multiserrated margins, including intermediate lorms.
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R. tomentosa was the only taxon with a very densely pubescent upper siele
tomentose lower side of the leaflets. This is in large contrast with R. ctmi1ul,
had always glabrous lower and upper sides of the leaflets. Within R. corymbij'èrtI.sA
pubescence on the lower side varied Erom moderately to densely at the veins,
R. balsamica was characterised by sparsely pubescent veins, sometimes v
towards densely pubescent On the upper side, the pubescence of the two taxa v
between glabrous and sparse. Within the subsection Rubigineae, a difference
observed between R. agrestis having a more sparse pubescence on the veins,
rubiginosa and R. micrantha, bath displaying densely pubescent veins;. WithiJf
subsection Rubigineae, the lower sides were mainly densely pubescent on the
taxa. In contrast, R. rubiginosa had moderately and densely pubescent lower S

while R. agrestis and R. micrantha were mostly glabrous, or sparsely pu
Additionally, R. agrestis was characterised by a typica1 elongated-ellipticall
with wedge-shaped bases.

The studied R. rubiginosa indivîduals showed the most variation in the
of the hip, varying Erom ovoid to elliptical, with in addition (reversed)

-~_...:.

bottle-shaped and globose hips. Also, R. tomentosa showed a lot of variatiort m
hip shape. In contrast, the hips of R. canina and R. micrantha were ovoid- to elli)'•
and sometimes globose. R. agrestis, R. corymbifera, and R. balsamiCll had ovoid
elliptical hips.

The shape of the disc and the shape of the prickle of the rachis showed little
no interspecific variation This is remarkable for the shape of the disc which
described as an important diagnostic character in literature (Henker 2000).

4.3.2.3. Integration ofdiagnostic morpbometric and descriptive cbaracters

4.3.2.3.1. Interspecific variation

Principal Compontllts AnalYses (PCA)

The PCA based on the nine selected representative characters was the m
discriminating method to combine the morphometric and descriptive diagnostic
characters. The nine independent characters were glandular leaflet margin (MG),
pedicellength (PL), serration leaflet margin (MS), glandular pedicel (PG), pubescenee
leaflet upper side and lower side (LuP and UP), leaflet length (LL), and diameter
disc (D) and orifice (0).

In total, 223 individuals were analysed in a PCA. The fust three compo
explained 39%, 16%, and 12%, respectively, of the variation (fabie 4.70, Flgure 4.61).
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Figure 4.61: Biplots of the Principal components based on the nine selected morphological characters
(a) The fint two components; (b) the first and third componenl With: pubescence leaf1et upper side
(LuP)i pubescence leaflet lower side (UP)i serration leaflet margin (MS)i glandular leaflet margin
(MG); glandular pedicel (PG)i leaflet length (LL)i diameter orifice (0); diameter disc (D)i pedicel
Jength (PL)i R. flI1Jf!1Isis (.)i R. tomenfosa (.)i R. ntbiginosa (0); R. micra"tlUl (.); R. agrestis (.)i R.
balsamica (Á)i R. canina (.)i R. corytnbifml (Do).

The integration of the morphometric and descriptive characters stressed the
olphological differentiation between the sections Synstylae and Caninae. Especially,

langer pediceIs for R. aroensis branched oH the section Synstylae along the second
ponent from the more central and spherical cluster: the section Caninae (Figure

tal. Within the sphere formed by the section Caninae different groups could he
tified" each was represented by one of the subsections. However, overlap
een the different parts was still present
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Figure 4.62: Biplots of the Principal components of (a; b) the subsection Rubigineae; (c; d) tb
subsections Ca/linae and To",entellae based on the nine selected morphological characters. (a; c) the
fust two components; (b; d) the fust and third component With: pubesc:ence leaflet upper side (LuP).
pubescence leaflet lower side (LIP); serration leaflet margin (MS); glandular leaflet margin (MG)
glandular pedicel (PG); leaflet length (LL); diameter orifice (0); diameter disc (D); pedicellength
R. rubiginOSll (C); R. ",icrant1ul (A); R. agwstis (e); R. balsa",iCll (A); R. CIlnina (e); R. cmymbifera (6).

In general, R. tomentosa (subsection Vestitae) was characterised by m
narrow diameters of the disc, shorter hips, longer and more densely gland
pedicels and moderate but persistent stipitate glands on the reversed pear-shaped
globose hips (Figure 4.61a). In addition, the pubescence on the lower side of
leaflets was densely tomentose, while the densely pubescent upper side of the 1
was less pronounced.
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The subsection Rubigineae had densely glandular and multiserrated 1
margins, densely glandular rachides, and leaflet lower sides. Within this subsectio
R. rubiginosa distinguished from R. agrestis by a clearly larger diameter of the 0 •



frequent presence of multiserrated leaflet margins, and more densely
leaflet margins, rachides, and lower sides of the leaflet. The few R.
individuals overlapped bath groups (Figure 4.62a,b). Compared to the
of the section Omrnlle, the orifice of R. rubiginosa was the largest (Figure

b). In addition, the leaflets of the subsection Rubigineae were clearly smaller and
....IS" than those of R. ba1sIlmica and the subsection Caninae.

1be third part of the sphere as represented by the subsection Ctiillnae that
red longer and wider leaflets, longer rachides, broader discs, longer hips, and
ular and glabrous to sparsely glandular or pubescent hips, leaflets, and

(Figure 4.61a). Finally, R. balsamica (subsection Tomentellae) had an
.tedJ"iate position between the subsections Caninae and Rubigineae. This was

y based on the glandular leaflet margins, rachides, and lower leaflet sides
ular or sparsely glandular far the Caninae versus densely glandular for the

), the pubescence of the upper side of the leaflets (g1abrous for the Caninae
moderately or densely pubescent for the Rubigineae), and the bi- to
ation of the leaflet margins [(irregular) uniserrated for the Caninae versus
ation far the Rubigineae]. However, the morphometrical characters showed

to DO difference among the subsections Caninae and Tomentellae. The leaflets
1arger compared to the Rubigineae, the pedicels shorter compared to R.
fosa and the hips and the diameter of the disc were larger compared to both

'O,,;ta!DistrimillfJlltAlIaIJSIS

The outcome of the canonical discriminant analysis confirmed the results of
PCA. The most discriminating characters distinguishing between the sections,

bsections and taxa appeared to be the glandular leaflet margin (MG), the length of
the pedicel (PL) and the diameter of the orifice (0). However, in this approach the
subsections Ominae and Tomentellae overlapped completely. Consequently, this
approach was not elaborated.

4.3.2.3.2. Intraspecific variation

The Principal Component Analysis, based on the nine selected and
independent morphometric and descriptive characters (fabIe 4.70), was used to
. vestigate and identify the presence of intraspecific variation.

For each taxon a separate biplot was shown similar to figure 4.61, only
fItig~"~ting the individuals of that taxon that were labelled with the region of

enance. Significant intraspecific differences or tendencies visualised in the
lots were verified in the Box-and-Whisker plots for the morphometric characters

the histograms far the descriptive characters.
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Figure 4.63: Biplot of the Prinàpal componenIs of R. arvensis based on the nine se1eded morp1hoJlogialJli
characters. (a) The fust two componenIs; (b) the fust and the third component IndividuaJs are 1abl!lJel:"1
with region of provenance: West-Vlaams Heuvelland ('f); Vlaamse Ardennen (Ä); Viroin (e). WiIfê
pubescence leaflet upper side (LuP); pubescence leaflet lower side (UP); serration leaf1et margin (MS)'
glandular leaf1et margin (MG); glandular pedicel (PG); pedicel length (PL); diameter of disc (D);
diameter of orifice (0); leaflet length (LL).
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Figure 4.64: Box-and-Whisker plot of the intraspeàfic variaöon in R. arvensis based on (a) diameter of
orifice; (b) diameter of disc; (c) pedicellength; (d) hip length. With West-Vlaams Heuvelland (WVH);
Vlaamse Ardennen (VAR).
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R. arvensis (Figures 4.63 to 4.65) was sampled in two Flemish regions, West-
VIaams Heuvelland and Vlaamse Ardennen, and in the Walloon region, Viroin. Only

shmbs Erom the Virein carrled hips, therefore this region was exduded for
II*uther morphological analyses. The two Flemish populations showed distinct

traspecific variation. The population originating Erom Vlaamse Ardennen showed
'8ignificantly narrow diameters of the orifice. In addition, they displayed tendencies
towards more narrow diameters of the disc and longer pedicels compared to their
c:opgeners &om West-Vlaams Heuvelland. In contrast to the previously observed
cmrelation between the hip 1 diameter of the disc (fabie 4.70), no
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intraspecific variation was observed for the hip length. In addition, the rachides
the individuals originating from Vlaamse Ardennen were always sparsely gland
while they varied from eglandular 10 moderately glandular, the majority
sparsely glandular, in the population from West-Vlaams Heuvellartd. Similarly,
leaflet margins were always sparsely glandular in Vlaamse Ardennen, while half
population from West-Vlaams Heuvelland had eglandular and the other half
sparsely glandular leaflet margins. In addition, the majority of the individuals
West-Vlaams Heuvelland had eglandular bips and glabrous upper sides of
leaflets, while there was variation observed &om glabrous towards
pubescent leaflets and from eglandular 10 sparsely glandular bips in the popula •
Vlaamse Ardennen. The shape of the bips varied in the two populations. In con
to the frequent presence of elliptical bips in West-Vlaams Heuvelland, there Wi

none in the population Vlaamse Ardennen.
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Figure 4.66: Biplot of the Prinàpal componenIs of R. mbigillosa based on the nine selected
morphological characters. (a) The first two componenIs; (h) the first and the third component
Individuals are labelled with region of provenance: Westkust (T); Oostkust (A); Maasvallei (C).
With: pubescence leaflet upper side (LuP); pubescence leaflet lower side (UP); serration 1eaf1et margÏ!!
(MS); g1andu1ar leaflet margin (MG); g1andu1ar pedice1 (PG); pedicellength (Pl.); diameter of disc (D);
diameter of orifice (0); leaflet length (LL).
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4.67: Box Whisker plot of intraspecific variation in R. "dngillOSQ based on (a) rachis length;

~ 1eaflet base; (c) diameter of orificej (d) hip length. With Westkust (WKU); Oostkust (OKU);
allei(MV).

Based on the PCA-biplot, Uttle to no intraspecific variation was assessed
between the R. rubiginosa populations (Figures 4.66 to 4.68). However, a tendency in
differentiation was observed between the West- and Oostkust populations on the one
hand and the Maasvallei population on the other. The Box-and-Whisker plots and
histograms showed that the individuals of the Maasvallei had longer rachides and a
tendency towards longer leaflets compared to the two coastal populations (WKU and
OKU). In addition, the hips appeared to be longer at the Westkust and the
individuals of the Oostkust had mostly eglandular pedicels and ovoid or elliptical
hips. The leaflets were always multiserrated and the upper sides varied from
sparsely to densely pubescent In contrast, the congeners from Maasvallei and
Westkust were characterised by moderately to densely glandular pedicels, more
reversed ovoid or globose hips, the leaflet margins varied from bi- to multiserrated
and the upper sides were mostly densely pubescent and sometimes glabrous.

oreover, the hips were eglandular to sparsely glandular in the two coastal
populations, while the population in the Maasvallei had sparsely to densely
glandular hips.
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Figure 4.68: Histogram of intraspecific variation in R. nlbigitlOSD based on (a) number of glands on
1/2th pedicel; (b) the serration leaflet margin; (c) pubescence leaflet upper side;, (d) shape of hip; (e)
number of glands on 1/2th hip. With Maasvallei (MV); Oostkust (OKU); Westkust (WKU).
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4.69: Biplot of the Principal Components of R. micrantlul based on the nine selected
gica1 charaders. (a) The fust two components; (h) the first and the third componenl

are labeJ1ed with regions of origin: West-Vlaams Heuvelland (~); Brabants District Oost
al1ei (D), Witb: pubescence leafIet upper side (LuP); pubescence leaflet lower side (UP);

leafIet margm (MS); glandular leaflet margin (MG); glandular pedicel (PG); pedicel length
diameter of disc (0); diameter of orifice (0); leaflet length (LL).

4.70: Box-and-Whïsker plot of intraspedfic variation in R. rnicrantlUl based on (a) diameter of
orifice; (h) diameter of the . . With West-Vlaams Heuvelland (WVH);_ralJei' (MV); Brabants DistrictOost (Boo).
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Figure 4.71: Histograms of intraspecific variation in R. micrtlllt1ul based on (a) glandular rachis;
number of glands on 1/2th pedice1; (c) glandular leaflet lower side; (d) pubescence leaflet upper .
(e) shape of hip; (f) number of glands on l/2th hip. With Brabants District Oost (800); MalllSVallej
(MV); West-Vlaams Heuvelland (WVH).

Toa Iittle individuaIs of R. micrantha (pigures 4.69 - 4.71) were sampled
observe significant intraspecific variation in the biplot, however few tendencies
be observed. The diameters of the orifice and the disc were clearly larger in
Maasvallei population compared to the population of Brabants District Oost
contrast, the individuaIs sampled in Brabants District Oost tended towards I
pedicels than their congeners of Maasvallei and West-Vlaams Heuvelland.
pubescence on the upper side of the leaflets varied from glabrous to sparsely
moderately pubescent on the individuaIs from the Maasva11ei, while individuals
the other populations had only glabrous leaflet upper sides. The shape of the hip W
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4.72: BipJot Principal mmponents of R. agrestis based on the nine selected morphological
(a) The fint two mmponents; (h) the fust and third component Individuals are labelled

tb zegion ofprovenance: Brabants Disbict Oost (.); Maasvallei (IJ). With: pubescence leaflet upper
(LuP); pubescence leaflet lower side (UP); serration leaflet margin (MS); glandular leaflet margin

G); glandular pedicel (PG); pedicellength (PL); diameter of disc (0); diameter of orifice (0); leaflet
(lL).

Y globose at the mixed Maasvallei population and ovoid to elliptical or
peel in Brabants District Oost and West-Vlaams Heuvelland. Moreover,
est-Vlaams Heuvelland, moderately glandular bips were observed. In the

:regions, they were mostlyeglandular or sparsely glandular.

Between the two R. agrestis popuIations, intraspecific variation was observed
(Figures 4.72 - 4.74). In the Maasvallei population, the rachides and hips were
significantly shorter and the pedicels tended to be shorter compared to the congeners
&om Brabants District Oost In addition, the R. agrestis population sampled in
Maasvallei showed more variation conceming the glands on pedicels on hips, and
the pubescence on upper side of the leaflets compared to the congeners from
Brabants District Oost The individuals sarnpled at Brabants District Oost were
characterised by mostly glabrous or sparsely pubescent leaflet upper sides,

ultiserrated leaflet margins, ovoid to elliptical bips, and eglandular hips and
p!dic:':els. This was in contrast to the Maasvallei population, where the glandular state

bips and pedicels varied from eglandular to moderately glandular, the pubescenee
the upper side of the leaflets could be glabrous or moderately pubescent and the

margins could vary &om bi- to multiserrated. In addition, the hips varied from
okt to elliptica1, or even to bottle-shape or reversed ovoid.
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Figure 4.73: Box-and-Whisker plot of intraspecific variation in R. agrestis based on (a) rachis length;
hip length; (c) pedicellength. With Maasvallei (MV); Brabants District Oost (800).
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-iligure 4.74: Histograms of intraspecific variation in R. agrestis based on (a) glandular rachis; (b)
Ijllmtber of glands on 1/2th pedicel; (c) giandular leaflet lower side; (d) serration leaflet margin; (e)
IlPubEs:ence leaflet upper side; (f) shape of hip; (g) number of glands on 1/2th hip. With Brabants
I.PsbictOost (800); Maasvallei (MV).
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Figure 4.75: Biplot of the Principal components of R. tomenfosll based on the I'im~_1Iil

morphological characters. (a) The fust two components; (b) the fust and the tbird COD1pOI~

Individuals are labelled with region of provenance: Westkust ('Y); West-Vlaams Heuvelland
Vlaamse Ardennen (A); Brabants Disbiet Oost (+); Maasvallei (IJ). Witb: pubescence leaflet
side (LuP); pubescence leaflet lower side (UP); serration leaflet margin (MS); glandular leaf1et
(MG); glandular pedicel (PG); pedicellength (PL); diameter of disc (0); diameter of ori6ce (0);
length (LL).
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Ardennen (VAR); Brabants District Oost (Boo).
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Heuvelland (WVH).
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Based on the species descriptions of Henker (2000) and Wissemarm (
was not possible to determine the Flemish Vestitae. According to Henkèr (2000)
tomentosa displays smaller diameters of the orifice «0.8 mm) and langer
compared to R. pseudoscabriuscula. In addition, the leaflet margins are Unisen.
and eglandular, the sepals ref1exed and deciduous, and the receptacle is b
shaped. In contrast, R. pseudoscabriuscula has mult:iser,rated and dense1y glan
leaflet margins, spreading but erect sepals, and head- to bouquet-shaped ree
In the Flemish Vestitae, bath uni- and multiserrated leaflet margins were 0

with orifice diameters varying between (0.3 mm-) 0.5 mm - 0~7 mm (-1.3 mm)
could not find an association between the serration of the leaflet margins and
diameter of the orifice. As the majority of the Flemish Vestitae displayed a .
of the orifice smaller than 0.8 mm, all Flemish Vestitae were identified as R. tomen

Only the R. tomentosa populations sampled in Brabants District Oost, Vl
Ardennen, and Westkust were sufficiently represented in the data set to
relevant intraspecific variation (Figures 4.75 - 4.77). The shrubs sampled
Westkust were characterised by significant shorter leaflets and a strong ten
towards more narrow orifice compared to their congeners Erom Brabants
Oost and Vlaamse Ardennen. However, the differentiation in diameter of the 0

was not confirmed in the PCA. In addition to the significant shorter leaflets, all
studied leaflet dimensions differed significantly. Moreover, the individ
originating Erom Vlaamse Ardennen tended towards larger diameters of the disc
shorter pedicels compared to the congeners Erom Brabant District Oost and Wes

The population Erom Westkust was characterised by densely gIandular
multiserrated leaflet margins, while the congeners sampled at Brabants District
and Vlaamse Ardennen varied from sparsely to densely glandular leaflet mar •
with serrations varying from irregular uniserration, or uni- to biserration, to bi
even bi- to multiserration. Moreover, the hips of the Westkust population w
sparsely to moderately glandular and mainly reversed pear-shaped, while those
Brabants District Oost could also be densely gIandular and globose.
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4.78: Biplot of the Principal Components of R. balsarnica based on the diagnostic morphomebic
• (a) The first two oomponents; (h) the first and third component IndividuaIs are labelled

regions of origin: Westkust (T); Oostkust (A); Vlaamse Ardennen (A); Kempen (.); Brabants
Oost ( ); Maasvallei (IJ). With: pubescence leaflet upper side (LuP); pubescence leaflet lower

(LIP); serration leaflet margin (MS); glandular leaflet margin (MG); glandular pedicel (pG);
11 IIIIicel length (Pl.); diameter of disc (D); diameter of orifice (0); leaflet length (LL).

FJgUre 4.79: Box-and-Whisket plot of intraspecific variation in R. balsarnica based on (a) hip length; (b)
pedicellength. With Vlaamse Ardennen CVAR); Oostkust (OKU); Brabants Disbict Oost (BDO).
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Only the R. balsamica populations from Oostkust, Brabants District Oost,
Vlaamse Ardennen could be compared due to restricted number of samp
individuals in the other populations (Figures 4.79 - 4.81). The PCA of R. balsami
suggested little intraspecific variation for the population of Oostkust In the Box-an
Whisker plots, the individuals from Oostkust had shorter hips and longer pedi
compared to the populations sampled at Vlaamse Ardennen and Brabants Dis~
Oost Moreover, the majority of the Oostkust individuals had glabrous leaflet up
sides. This is in contrast with the congeners from Brabants District Oost and VléllélIIIlStfl.l
Ardennen of which the leaflet upper sides were mainly sparsely pubescent
addition, the individuals of Oostkust had moderately glandular veins at the low
side of the leaflets and the rachides were even densely glandular. The c01llgleru:!1lI; I1

from Brabants District Oost were descn'bed by eglandular, to sparsely glandular, an
the individuals from Vlaamse Ardennen by moderately glandular veins on the 10
leaflet sides. The majority of the individuals had sparsely glandular rachides.
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Figure 4.82: Biplot of the Principal components of R. canilla based on the nine selected mclEpl_1lII
characters. (a) The fust two componentsi (b) the fust and third component IndïviduaJs are
with region of provenance: Westkust (.)i Oostkust (~); West-Vlaams Heuvelland (.);
Ardennen (~); Vlaamse Zandstreek (C); Brabants District Oost (+); Maasvallei (C); Viroin (e).
pubescence leaflet upper side (LuP); pubescence leaflet lower side (UP); serration 1eafletmargin
glandular leaflet margin (MG); glandular pedicel (PG); pedicel lengtb (PL); diameter of disc
diameter of orifice (0); leaflet lengtb (LL).
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Ardennen (VAR); Viroin (VIR); Vlaamse Zandstreek (VZS); Westkust (WKU); West-Vlaams
Heuvelland (WVH).
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Figure 4.84: Histogram of intraspecific variation in R. omina based on (a) number of glands on 1/2th
pediceI; (b) glandular leaflet lower side; (c) serration leaflet margin; (d) shape of hip; (e) number of
glands on 1/2th hip. Witb Brabants District Oost (Boo); Maasvallei (MV); Oostkust (OKU); Vlaamse
Ardennen (VAR); Viroin (VIR); Vlaamse zandstreek (VZS); Westkust (WKU); West-Vlaams

Heuvelland (WVH).

R. canina (Figures 4.82 - 4.84) is the most common taxon in Flanders and
.JbeJefore sampled in seven Flemish regions and in the Walloon region, Viroin. In

genera}, no intraspecific variation was observed in the diagnostic characters.
ever, some remarkable differences were observed in the distribution of the
·ptive characters.

All the individuals sampled in West-Vlaams Heuvelland had glandular
'ce1s and bips, typical for ·~IWIIÎIIlI-.w'l'.'"1I~'gavensis. In contrast, the pedicels and
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hips were mostly eg1andular or occasionally sparsely glandular in the
popu1ations. This unequal distribution was caused by the specifh: search
sampling of R. canina var. andegavensis in West-Vlaams Heuvelland as this v •
rare in the other regions.

Other striking variations were the moderately and densely glandular
margins and veins on the lower side of the leaflets sampled at the Oostkust
the Viroin one individual with glandular leaflets was sampled. These' .
were determined as R. canina var. dumalis. Although same very s
differentiations were found, they did not influence the global position Of R.
individuals towards each other.

.. -2

T

R rorylllbifera

(a) -\0 -05

Co_,
Figure 4.85: Biplot of the Principal components of R. curymbifrrtz based on the nine
morphological characters. (a) The fust two components; (b) the fust and third component Individ
are labelled with region of provenance: Oostkust (Ä.); West-Vlaams Heuvelland (~);

Ardennen (A); Brabants District Oost (.). Witb: pubescence leaflet upper side (LuP); pulbescenal
leaflet lower side (UP); serration leaflet margin (MS); glandular leaflet margin (MG); glandular pecllicell
(PG); pedicellength (PL); diameter of disc (D); diameter of orifice (0); leaflet length (LL).

The outcomes of the common taxon R. corymbifera (Figures 4.85 - 4.87) were
very similar to those of R. canina. R. corymbifera was also sampled in different regions
and lacked the presence of intraspedfic variation in the majority of the diagnos
characters. However, few individuals sampled at West-Vlaams Heuvelland,
Oostkust, Viroin, and Brabants District Oost had glandular leaflet margins, hips or
pedicels. Similarly to the R. canina, the observed differentiations did nol ca
intraspedfic variation, but characterise the variety R. corymbifera var. deseglisei.
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4.3.2.4. ComplUing observatiolJs witb descdptiolJs in .rtltrue

The set of analysed characters (fabie 3.6) was based on previously pub
studies. Here, the observations on the Flemish wild individuals are compared
different publications, in chronological order: "Drawings of Scandinavian
(NUsson 1%7, 1999), "Roses of Great-Britain and Ire1and" (Graham and
1993), "Hegi illustrierte Flora van Mitteleuropa" (Henker 2000), and "CIaISSil1kal
conventional taxonomy (wild roses)" (Wissemann 2003). A more detaUed a.esmtil
for each publication is given in §2.1.2 "The section Caninae". For om observa .
minima and maxima of the morphometric characters and the most freqUi
observed states of the descriptive characters were mentione(1. Only the d'iffert!ll
between the publications and our observations were highlighted bélow.
complete overview is summarised in §Appendix.

All the Flemish R. aroensis (fabIe Al) individuals showed gIabrous
lower sides and gIabrous to sparsely pubescent leaflet upper sides, while in Ii
(Graham and Primavesi 1993, Henker 2000) the lower sides were describe
gIabrous to pubescent at the veins and the upper sides were aIways gIabious
addition to the egIandular leaflet margins and hips described by Henker (2000),
sparsely gIandular forms were observed on the Flemish individuals.

The leaflets of the FIemish R. rubiginosa (fabIe A2) were longer compared
the ones measured by Graham and Primavesi (1993). According to Henker (2000),
rachides were gIabrous or slightly pubescent, while the Flemish rachides
denseIy pubescent. In addition, the pubescence of the Flemish leaflet upper sides
observed to be moderate or dense, while in literature (NUsson 1%7, Graham
Primavesi 1993, Henker 2000) only gIabrous to slightly pubescent leaflet upper .
were described. Bath NUsson (1967) and Graham and Primavesi (1993) menti
biserrated leaflet margins, while those described by Henker (2000) w
multiserrated. In the FIemish R. rubiginosa, mainIy multiserrated margins w
observed, with intermediate forms to biserration. The diameters of the orifice we
clearly smaller on the FIemish hips (0.7 mm - 1.3 mm) compared to those of Henker
(2000) (1.2 mm and 2 mm) and slightly smaller compared to NUsson (1967) (1 mm
1.2mm).

OnIy Graham and Primavesi (1993) stated the absence of acicles in R. micran
(fabIe A3). According to the other authors and our observatioDS, acicles w
(occasionally) mixed with hooked and curved pricldes. The presence of heteracan
indicates the close relationship with R. rubiginosa in which the presence of a .
mixed with large hooked pricldes is frequently observed. The upper side of
leaflets were aIways gIabrous according to NUsson (1967) and Graham and Prima
(1993), but could vary towards slightly pubescent (Henker 2000). In our samples
moderately pubescent leaflets were observed. Only NUsson (1967) d.escrib~

biserrated leaflet margins, while the other authors observed multiserrated I
margins like we did.

The FIemish hips were longer compared to the ones described in literature,
- 2 cm and 1 - 1.7 cm, respectively. In addition, the diameters of the disc were
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In contrast to the gIandular lower sides of the leaflet as described in literature
n 1%7, Graham and Primavesi 1993, Henlcer 2000, and Wissemann 2003), alsO
ular lower eaf1et sides were observed in the FIemish R. tomentosa (I'able A.5).

!he observati were performed on dried leaflets, this eglandular state might be
tsotibEd as SlIbfoliar gIands being hidden in the strongly tomentose surface on the

er leaflet side. Additionally, the glands are known to lose their translucence and
out leaving bebind a few specks of grey cellular tissue (Graham and Primavesi
).

The literature only mentioned uni- or biserrated leaflet margins, while in the
lI1emis'h individuals also transitional forms to multiserration were observed. Henker
(2000) observed mostly eglandular and rarely sparsely glandular leaflet margins,
'while Nilsson (1%7) only mentioned glandular margins. In the Flemish individuals
mostly densely glandular, but also intermediate forms towards sparsely glandular
margins were observed. In addition, the FIemish hips (1.5 - 2 cm) were larger than
these of Nilsson (1%7) and Graham and Primavesi (1993), both 1 -1.5 cm, while the
pedicels were shorter (Flemish: 1.2 - 26 cm versus values in literature: 2 - 4 cm).
These data indicate that Flanders lacks pure R. tomentosa and R. pseudoscabriuscula

~t1i·yj·duals. Instead, the Flemish Vestitae can be described by combining the species
pecific characters of both taxa as they are mentioned in literature. This might urge

a new taxon description or indicate the lack of difference between bath taxa.

lilPlemish"individuals (2.6 - 4.5 mm) com.pared to the ones measured by Nilsson
- 4.5 mm). Moreover, the presence of gIands on the pedicels varied Erom

War to densely gIandular according to all sources. However, in the literature
~.feJdanld·ular state was observed rarely while the FIemish pedicels were equally

d over the different stages. There is also disagreement on the shape of the
e, Henker (2000) described it as bouquet-shaped, while Graham and
• (1993) mentioned a subglobose head and Nilsson (1%7) a onoidal
t flattened head. In the Flëinish individuals, the head-shaped was most

ently observed.

According to Nilsson (1%7), R. agrestis (I'able A.4) displayed glabrous or
t lower leaflet sides, whereas the other authors did not mention glabrous

ua1&. In the FIemish individuals the veins were sparsely pubescent In
only the R agrestis studied by Nilsson (1%7) had uni- or biserrated leaflet

• , while the ether descriptions mentioned multiserration. The Flemish
duals had also multïserrated leaflet margins. Finally, only on the Flemish
'duals sparsely pubescent pedicels were observed, while they were mostly

klribed as being glabrous by the other authors.

The nomenclature of R. balsamica is an example of the complexity within the
__temlS Rosfl. Comparing the four different determination keys, three different

11.litIanicunames refer to this taxon (I'able A.6). Recently, the name R. balsamica was
_lPtEd (Kurtto et al. 2004) and therefore used in this study. Both Nilsson (1967) and
Grataam and Primavesi (1993) referred to this taxon as "R. obtusifolia".



The different publications did agree on the variation of glartds cm 'tbs
side of the leaflets, but differed in their Erequency and/or position. Accor
Nilsson (1967), the main veins were usually gIandu1ar, but completely e
leaflets were also described. The serration was b:isettated according 10 NiI.sson:
and Graham and Primavesi (1993), mu1tiserrated according ft) Wissemann
and Henker (2000) observed intermediate states of bi- end multisen'aticm.
intermediate states were also observed on the Flemish samples. In contrast
eglandu1ar hips and glabrous pedice1s, the Flemish individuals OèCaSionally
the presence of glands or hairs.

Only Nilsson (1967) described a possible pubescent leaflet lawer sidè
canina (l'able A.7), while these were mostly glabrous. Similarly, Henker (2000)
that the majority of the leaflet margins and hips were egIandular although.
glandular margins were observed. In the Flemish data set also glandular
were observed. In literature, the leaflet serration was described as
occasionally biserrated, however in our observations also mu1tiserration
observed. Henker (2000) also mentioned the presence of mu1tiserration in R. c
var. andegavensis. However, due te bis species-concept, these individ
classified as hybrids. The pedice1s measured in the Flemish R. amitrIJ were s
(0.5 - 1.7 cm) and cou1d be glabrous or sparsely pubescent compared 10 the
described in literature. According te Nllsson (1967) and Graham and Prima
(2003), the pedice1s are 1 - 2.5 cm long and gIabrous.

Within R. canina, the differences in gIandular states on leaflets or pedice1s
the basis of classification in varieties. In addition, the variation in serration of
leaflet margins and glands on leaflets are correlated. The most frequently observed
canina in Flanders is var. canina, which is characterised by egIandu1ar leaflets, .
and uniserrated leaflet margins. When the leaflet margins vary Erom bi
multiserrated and the main veins and rachides are gIandular, the individuals w
descrlbed as var. dumalis. However, if at least a small part of the pedice1s
glandulari these var. canina or var. dumalis shrubs are defined as var. andeg<aveI~rl

When var. dumalis bas additionally glandular veins or mesophyll with egland
pedicels, they belong to the var. scabrata. With glands on the pedice1, they are Vlm

blondaeana. The two latter are very rare in Flanders.

R. corymbifera (l'able A.B) was characterised by uniserrated and egland
leaflet margins, pubescent and egIandular lower sides of the leaflets and rachi
However, according te Henker (2000), R. corymbifera could be occasionaTh
multiserrated with glandular leaflet margins. According te Graham and Primav
(1993), the rachides were eglandular, whereas the individuals of Henker (2000)
those of Flanders se1domly were sparsely gIandular. The Flemish individ
showed a varying pubescence at the veins, moderately te dense1Yi whereas
literature mentioned sparsely te mild pubescent lower sides of the leaflets.
length, pubescence and presence of glands on the pedice1s varied enorm~dI

between the different sources. According te Graham and Primavesi (1993) they w
smooth and 1.5 - 2.5 cm long, whereas Henker (2000) and the Flemish 0 •

mentioned mostly glabrous and eglandular pedice1s, that were rarely pubescent
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ular. According 10 the Jatter, the pedice11ength varied between 0.3 - 2 (-2.7) cm
0.5 - 2 cm, respectively. Although Henker (2000) and the Flemish observations

yed similar lengths of the pedicel, the relative length differed enormously: 1.5 
.lenker2000) and 0.4 -1.3 in the Flemish individuals.
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10

The challenge of analysing wild roses

Tackling polyploid genomes

Due to the polyploid and Iieterogamous chromosome constitution of the
OmiJUle, two major restrictions had to he considered while interpreting the

and SI'MS polymorphisms.

First, the section Omintle is characterised by two types of genomes, each being
ii!Q: to diHerent evolutionary forces. They are suggested to reflect the interspecific
. bips among the section Ominae taxa differently (Nybom et al. 2006). The

t-forming chromosomes are presumed to reflect the taxonomical affinities,
the bivalent-forming chromosomes are likely to be exchanged within and

een taxa (Nybom et al. 2006). Consequently, as neutral genetic markers are
. d to he spread randomly throughout the whole genome, only three fifth of

Kored AFLP markers will he positioned on the univalent-forming chromosomes
thus he able to differentiate among the taxonomical groups. 5ince the two sets of
ent-forming omosomes are suggested to be exchangeabie across taxa, they

presumed add noise to the taxonomical subdivision of the section Caninae.
rtunately, it was not possible to differentiate between the AFLP markers
led on the bi- or univalent-forming chromosome sets.

Moreover, polyploidy and the highly homologous state of the bivalent-
;)l'JI1ling chromosomes did nol allow the quantification of the allelic frequencies of

co-dominant SI'MS markers. Therefore the presence of alleles was interpreted as
henotypes, the so-caIled "allelic phenotype" (after Becher et al. 2000), which enabled

iIhe observation of tendencies. In combination with the other results and additional
information on locality, same specific topics regarding clonality and origin of hybrid
taxa could he addressed.

Second, the wild and mostly pentaploid Caninae individuals do not fulfil the
Hardy-Weinberg assumptions, sueb as the diploid chromosomal structure and
Mendelian meiosis, that are required in the general accepted population genetic
statistics. 5imilar deviating chromosomal constitutions are observed in other species
e.g. Andropogon ternfltus, Norrmann and Quarin 1987). To our knowiedge, none was

ysed with molecular-genetic methods. Therefore, altemative and more
.escri·ptive strategies were used to analyse the AFLP polymorphisms.

Several distance-based analyses (Jaccard similarity coeffients, PCO, and cluster
ysis) were combined with a model-based approach (Bayesian statistics) allowing

to formulate well-supported conclusions. The weaknesses and restrictions of one
ad can he detected by a non-confirming result obtained by another method. For

.lStance" the output of a PCO biplol is known to be highly dependent on the set of
• ·duals included in the anal . Consequently, emphastsing different
onomicallevels and population SIZes might reveal structures in the data that are
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not present or (biological) relevant in a global picture. In order to çonfirm or
the presence of these substructures, both descriptive analyses end Bayesian s
were performed on the same groupings. Moreover, as the PCO biplot only vi·isWIlb
two components at once, cluster analysis considers all the relevant compon
contrast, Bayesian statistics wi1l attempt to assign individuaJs to poPJllations
on their genotypes, while simultaneously estimating population alle1e frequ
conclusion, in the distance-based methods, the pair wise distances were
between every pair of individuals.

The Bayesian statistics approach, developed by Pritchard et al.
proven to be useful for two to four highly differentiated populaUons, that are
distributed in number or in space (Evanno et al. 2005). However, in a complex
large taxon such as Rosa much more populations may be present displaying cam
hierarchical migration schemes. By adapting the calculation of Pritchard et al.
Evanno et al. (2005) were able to reveal the real number of populations in
complex structures. Applying this strategy, the population sttucture cout
revealed in only a few of our analysed taxa (e.g. section Rosa). In other taxa
section Cinnamomeae, section Caninae), the outcome suggested the presence
populations. Unfortunately, the approach of Evanno et al. (2005) is restrlcted to
the population structure when less than three different groups are p
Consequently, in the cases that two gene pools were suggested no d .
population structure could be assessed, and feedback from the morphology an
other genetic techniques was required to establish whether one or two gene
would be the most likely outcome.

The above-mentioned approaches are basic statistical methods to assess
genetic diversity between- and within-taxa or -populations. Moreover, e
individual method is not able to make decisive conclusions about biologica! rele~

groupings or subdivisions. We assume that the combination of the dif'ferlelil!.,
approaches is the best strategy to handle complex and polyploid taxa. The set
different strategies (e.g. dominant versus co-dominant markers, distance-based!:
versus model-based methods, different calculation methods to assess pair wise
distances) resulted mostly in complementary patterns. Supplementary information
and contradictive results were taken into account and interpreted carefully. The
congruent outcomes of the European and Flemish data sets confirmed that the
sampling of the populations and individuals occurred randomly, and that the
analysed samples are a representative subset for the different taxa of the subgeIlU$
Rosa.
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·dogeoic pecie -eomplexes

In the past, the taxonomical structure of species, sections, and subgenera was
. y based on the observabie morphological variations. As the environment may
uence morphologica1 charaders, the phenotypic variation cannot be assumed to
a direct consequence of genetic mutations (Nybom et al. 1997). Moreover, DNA
kers may differentiate slower than morphological charaders. The integration of

t sets of characters, such as orphological and different DNA markers, is
nant in getting the whole picture. This is especially true in taxa with a

iblematic morphologica1 differentiation, such as hybridogenic species-complexes.
y, hybrids display a continuous variation in morphological, ecological, and

traits, due to shared ancient polymorphism and/or hybridisation, causing a
determination. In addition, they have a complex character expression

displaying a mosaic of parental, intermediate, and transgressive charaders
19It et lil. 2001). Although same morphological charaders could be used as
Ie aiteria for their discrimination, the detection of hybrids is not always
Ie given the considerabie within-species variation and only a smalI or non-

tent between-spedes gap. For instance, the analysis of AFLP polymorphisms did
the recognition of three geneticalIy different groups in the Vida sativa
te. In this complex, a stabie classification based on the morphology was

pered by the large and almost continuous morphological variation within the
taxa (Van de Wouw et al. 2001). In contrast, AFLP data appeared to be less
rmative for e identification of hybrids between Quercus crispuia and Q. dentate.

though these taxa displayed differences in leaf traits, no species-specific AFLP
kers were obtained (lshida et al. 2003).

Combîning the outcome of our morphological and genetic approaches, we had
conc1ude that none of the applied techniques was able to discriminate the

subsections or lower taxonomical groups in clearly well-defined clusters. Several
tendencies towards intersubsectional differentiation were observed. Within the
subsections Rubigineae and Vestitae, two largely overlapping clusters could be
identified. The subdivision within these subsections is supported by morphological
dissimilarities. This differentiation was more pronounced in the morphological
analyses, as very; little to no genetic differences were found using AFLP and SIMS
markers.

The results of the morphological and genetic analyses of the subsections
Caninae and Tomentellae appeared to be incongruent as subtle but consistent
morphological differentiations were not reflected in the genetic analyses. In
Uterature, similar incongruity was reported for the taxonomicalIy confused genus
Ctntûmella section Gentümella (Winfield et al. 2003), and in hybrids of Cardamint

Ila".ltruü· and C. raplumifolia (Lihová et al. 2007). In both species-complexes,
fbridisation, backcrossing, and introgression are presumed to occur frequently, and

Jenerale hybrid swarms.
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5.2.1. Genera! remarks

5.2. Population differentiation, taxonomieal a peets, and

implications for conservation

Both AFLP and SSR markers are known to provide information for rand
distributed and neutral loci. Previous studies have shown that large differences:
morphology can he govemed by small changes at a limited number of
(Bradshaw et al. 1995, Andersson 2001, Doebley et al. 1997), or by epige
influences. Consequently, one cannot expect neutral markers to distinguish betw
highly related taxa (Winfield et al. 2003).

Popu/ation diHerentiation andconservation

The assessment of locally adapted populations is of major importance
framework of conservation and use of autochthonous genetic resources. A fust
is to assess whether populations sampled at different localities, regions, or coun
display intraspecific differentiation This differentiation can he expressed •
variation in morphology, and/or genetic markers. In addition, it should alter
fitness of the populations (Krauss and Koch 2004). Dur results suggested
occurrence of intraspecific differentiation in some wild roses, such as R. spinosi
R. aruensis. The main consideration is whether introgression of non-adapted
will reduce the fitness of a (presumed) locally adapted population. Or, in ......û

will introgression increase the genetic diversity of the local population and augm
the response to a changing environment. Next, the general impact of introgression
the fitness of the individuals or populations should he tested in provenance trails.

In the framework of the conservation of autochthonous genetic resources, it .
important to maintain a sufficiently high level of genetic variation, and to conserve
the diversity and purity of the presumed autochthonous plants. Roses display a
range of reproduction strategies. The seeds could develop in an apomictic way,
which means that they are identical to the mother plant and to each other, and
contain no additional genetic variation Altematively, in the case of outcrossing,
can never he sure about the origin of the pollen grains that fertilise the presumed
autochthonous mother plant. The purity of the descendants bas to he questioned
both intraspecific hybridisation with allochthonous pollen grains and inters,pe::ffi'itl
hybridisation may occur. In a small-scale experiment, we have confirmed
occurrence of spontaneous interspecific hybridisation in the field as one of
seedlings of an isolated R. micrantha plant displayed an SfMS allele t:hiJt was
in the mother plant Until now, isolated mother plants were assumed to reprod
through apomixis (Werlemark et al. 1999, Wissemann and Hellwig 1997), or thr
selfing (Nilsson 1999). Dur small-scale experiment did not reject the occurrence
these reproduction strategies, but confirmed the statement of Nilsson (1999)
within mixed populations (the occurrence of multiple taxa on one locality), intra
interspecific hybridisation may occur, and may cause genetic pollution •
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llIJIervtldolJ of.ecdolJ Canïnae tllXlI

Conservation guidelines should be lormulated to maintain the observed
hological and genetic variation, within or among taxa, subsections, or among

tïons. Regarding the conservation of wild roses, different strategies should be
• In account Bach taxon is characterised by specia1life history features (e.g.

t reproduction and dispersal strategies, requiring different habitat
'dons), and each population is affected by different influences (e.g. the

of different taxa at one locality). The suggestions and guidelines
~:emdng the conservation strategies of the different taxa are discussed separately.

The introgression of non-adapted genes in a locally adapted section Caninae
lPOInJlation will only occur when the non-adapted genes are located on the
!O!Combining bivalent-lorming chromosomes. In addition, the homology of the
binllent-lorming chromosomes bas la be suffidently high to all recombination in

introgressed Ft hybrids Hal as it is presumed to influence the

20\

lIiIa!lKbmtB of presumed wild mother plants. In addition, Nüsson (1999) states that
.,milmt account for the \'ariation that is observed within species of sueb mixed
P'PIllations. or the conservation of rare rose species in the long run, it is
JIlIc:ommeJ:tded to construct living gene banks or seed orchards. Planting stock can be

for (re)introduction as it is important to collect the basic material for the
,-:hards as cuttings of wild plants instead of using seeds collected in the field.

ough cuttings are more labour-intensive and it is harder to end up with
_.ei·ent genet:k: variation, they ha a quicker seed set and a more reliable genetic

titution regarding the authenti.city of the species.

Although e occurrence of interspecific hybridisation and introgre ion in the
.on Qmi". is comm.only accepted, few additional considerations should be taken

It.1nfn acc:ounl Apart front their impact on the taxonomy, the polyploid and atypical
It.~nmosomal constitution with the related canina meiosis have a unusual influence

hybridisation and introgression events.
First, polyploids display a higher genetic diversity and heterozygosity

compared to diploids. They are also presumed to have an increased ability to
colonise unoccupied niches (Vamosi and Dickinson 2006).

Secondly, the two types of genomes that are present in all the Canimze
individuals display different inheritance patterns. The bivalent-forming chromosome
sets act as a diploid genome and are inherited through both parents by Mendelian
meiosis. The same chromosome sets will act as bivalents and are presumed to be
highly homologous in order to recombine during meiosis (Nybom et al. 2006). In
contrast, the uniparental inheritance of non-recombinant univalent-forming sets
strongly resembles apomixis. This means that three fifth of the entire genome in the
descendents is identical to that of the seed parent. Moreover, these chromosomes will
only change by mutation instead of recombination (Lim et al. 2005, Nybom et al.

II.ldUlJl(). The evolutionary fate lor sueb "asexual" chromosomes is genetic degradation
11.tlu'cnlgh the accumulation ofmutations (Lim et al. 2005).



success of the canina meiosis in the F1 hybrids (Nybom et 111 2OO6)•.:Af -:feJltikflJ
generation is required before backcrossing and consequentlyintrogression:bm

Small mutations are known to cause mal-adaptations infIuencing th1! fitness
the individual (Doebley et al. 1997). If small mutations have"OCC11l'1'edlltt.-tirbtvablll
forming chromosomes, the local1y adapted univalent-forming chr'pm
inherited through the seed parent can act as a buffer to hamper the .red.uqtion of
fitness. Altematively, the non-Iocal genes might infIuence the local ~tion .
positive way, e.g. by enlarging the genetic variation of an endangered tg<J]pu1~

and increasing the fitness of these F1 hybrids. Still, the homology belween tIu!
bivalent-forming chromosome sets should be sufficiently high.

Altematively, if non-adapted genes are situated on the non-Rmm
univalent-forming chromosomes through either mutations or seed aIlSfur.
fitness of the F1 hybrid can be infIuenced displaying an alternative d
potential. This can lead to an indirect negative impact, or a positive infIuence of
suitable genes.

5.2.2. Classification of tbe subgenus Roas

In the past, several classifications of the subgenus Rosa have been sugges
However only in 2000, a taxonomical structure was proposed by Henker and
accepted by the majority of the taxonomists on the European continent In
classification, the European wild roses are divided into five sections. The
Pimpinellifoliae, Rosa, Cinnamomeae, and Synstylae all have only lew representatives
Europe. In contrast, the section Caninae contains over 20 taxa and forms the lar
and most complicated group. The clustering of this polymorphic group is based
the common presence of the unique chromosomal constitution, the heterogam
canina meiosis, and the autapomorphic bivalent-forming chromosomes (both of
nrITS-Caninae-type) (Wissemann 2002a). According to Koopman et al. (
polymorphisms in related species groups are the result of the adaptation to difj'ferEdt
selection pressures; whereas character similarity in evolutionary divergent species is
an adaptation to similar conditions.

The analysis of the AFLP polymorphisms confirmed the subdivision of the
subgenus Rosa into different groups. Depending on the followed approach,
number of groups differed: the European subgenus Rosa was divided in five (using
cluster analysis and Jaccard similarity coefficients), three (based on PCO analyses), 0

in two gene pools (using the model-based approach). The results of each approa
are congruent and confirm the general subdivision of the subgenus Rosa in the fivi
sections: Pimpinellifoliae, Cinnamomeae, Synstylae, Rosa, and Caninae. A hi
similarity among the sections Pimpinellifoliae and Cinnamomeae on the one hand
among the sections Synstylae and Rosa on the other hand was observed The
relatedness of the latter two was already suggested in the phylogenetic anaI
within the subgenus Rosa (Koopman et al. 2008). The fifth cluster was formed by
section Caninae that appeared to be a very dense and wel1-defined genetic unit .
contrast to its polymorphic character. The unique and peculiar position ofthe •
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in the subgenus Rosa was confirmed by the model-based approach that
led tha the seetion Ominae was the most distinct group within the subgenus.
The intersectional hybridisation between R. arvensis and section Caninae taxa is
Ie as the bivalent-forming chromosomes are dosely related to chromosomes of

section SynstylDe (Wissemann and Ritz 2005). This higher similarity was not
ed by our results as no distinction could he made hetween the genetic

kers of the bivalent- and univalent-forming chromosome sets, and the distinct
of the univalent-forming chromosomes sets.

Although interspedfic hybridisation within the section Caninae is known to
, a hierarchical subdivision was observed. The subsection Rubigineae appeared
the most distinct group, followed by the subsection Vestitae. Nevertheless, the

on Ctmi1Ule subsections overlapped largely and lacked dear and well-defined
atlridari·es. The differentiation of the subsections might he explained by the very

conditions under which hybrids will he fertile. According to Nybom et al.
), inlerspecific hybrids will only he fertile and able to contribute their genetic

terial to the next generation if the bivalent-forming chromosomes are sufficiently
logeus to recombine, thus they are able to follow the canina meiosis. This

that even within the section Caninae, inlerspecific hybridisation may fall and
intel8pecific crossings may he more successful than others. This will depend on

differentiation of the bivalent-forming chromosome sets originating from
ltffi!l'eIlt parental taxa.

The differentiation in sections and subsections was more pronounced in the
D!mish section Caninae compared to the European data set. This might he due to the
emaIler number of sections and/or taxa induded in the Flemish analyses. For

tance, the section Rasa which was absent in the Flemish data set appeared to take
in a more intermediate position between the European sections Caninae and
SynstylDe. In addition, in the Flemish data set a smaller numher of individuaIs and
less geographical differentiation were induded. The allelic phenotypes of the Flemish
subgenus Rasa, heing assessed with STMS markers, supported the differentiation
between the sections, but a1s0 confirmed the lack of dear subsection-boundaries.

5.2.3. Polymorphisms within the section Caninae

In the section Caninae, a huge, continuous, and consistent variation in
pubescence and glands on leaflets, pediceIs, and hips is present. This variation forms
the basis of the taxonomical subdivision in different subsections or groups (Henker
2000, Nüsson 1999). In the combined morphological analysis, the Flemish section
Ominae formed a sphere consisting of different portions. Each portion was
characterised by a combination of a few striking morphological characters typifying

three groups of Nilsson, and three out of the six subsections of Henker. The
overlap between the portions indicates that transition states and combinations of
~pecificcharacters were observed. This stresses the hybridogenic character of

section Caninae even more. Similar tendencies were observed in the molecular-
genetic analyses (AFLP). contrast with the condusions of Atienza
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et al. (2005), who studied the variabillty within the subgenus RoM with
polymorphisms, and tried to assess the consistency of the subdivision wit:hin
section Caninoe. They could not observe a consistent subdivision within the
CIlninae. In their opinion, this was due to the many intermediate farms tha
considered in the analyses. Altematively, we assume that this Jack of .
might be explained by the used set of markers, since the differentiation a
subgenus level was addressed with the same set of markers.

In both the morphological and the genetic analyses, the subsection R .•
was identified to be the most differentiated group within the section Cani1Ule
taxa were characterised by strongly glandular leaflets spreading a typical app~
odour. This outcome supports the conclusion of Koopman et al. (2008) who
that the subsection Rubigineae is a derived and genetically defined group withiD
section Caninae. Similarly, taking R. rubiginosa as a representative of the R. rubi .
group, it was described as a clearly delimit unit based on morphometrical
(Nybam et al. 1996), RAPD (OIsson et al. 2000) and SfMS analyses (Nybom
2006). The differentiation of the subsection Rubigineae within the section Cani
might be due to a distinct non-Caninoe parent in the historical hybridisation
providing one or more dissimilar univalent-forming chromosome
Altematively, the somewhat higher differentiation of the bivalent-fo
chromosomes compared to the other CIlninoe subsections might impose a barrier
the interspecific hybridisation Werlemark (2000a) stated that differences in flow .
phenology or perhaps interspecific pollen competition may have caused, or is s
causing, the differentiation of the subsection Rubigineae as the taxa have difl'ren.
inclinations to hybridise in nature. In contrast, the presence of wild inters
progeny (Graham and Primavesi 1993, Feuerhahn and Spethmann 1995) and
success of controlled interspecific crossings with subsection Rubigineae as paren
taxa (e.g. Werlemark et al. 1999) was reported multiple times. These success
interspecific hybridisations suggest the presence of a sufficiently high homolom:~rl,

state of the bivalent-forming chromosomes of the subsection Rubigineae with the
other CIlninae subsections. Therefore, it is more likely that one or more univalent>
forming chromosome set(s) of the subsection Rubigineae is (are) strongly
differentiated. In addition, they might be responsibIe for the observed morphological
differentiation.

Subsequently, the subsection Vestitae displayed typical tomentose pubescent
leaflets and persistent stipitate glands on pedicels and hips and was differentiated
from the subsections Tomentellae and Caninoe in bath the morphological and genetic
analyses. Although intersubsectional differentiation was observed, the boundarm&
were more faint compared to the differentiation of the subsection Rubigineae. In
contrast, the phylogenetic analyses of Koopman et al. (2008) did nat subdivide thè
subsection Vestitae from the remaining subsections. This discrepancy with our res
may be due to the restricted number of representatives included in the phylolReJletirt
analyses. Moreover, they attempted to clarify the global picture of the subgenus R
and the section Caninae, instead of gaining insight in the taxon structure mthin
subsections. Altematively, cpDNA analyses performed by Wissemann and .
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Although both Henker (2000) and Wissemann (2003) made a distinction
the subsections Tomentellae and Caninae, the systematic position of R.

iCil and. R. abieflna, the two taxa of the subsection Tomentellae, is known lo he
.-taî·in (W"JSSeIIUII1ll 2000b). The combined morphological analysis showed

èndes to intersubsectional differentiation between the Caninae taxa (R. canina
IR. corymbifml) and R. balsamica, the only analysed representative of the

ibJed:m'IJl TomenteUae. This differentiation was not supported by the molecular
. analyses.

~ split the hole section Ctminae inlo two major dades: the taxa that are
QIfIlde:ril'lJed by eglandular and non-odorant glands (dr. subsections Caninae and

tellae), and the 1axa with odorant, both apple- and turpentine-scented, glands
Rubigi1lelle and Vesfime). This outcome supports our result as it indicates a

'-rertl::e in the historlcal maternal line of the groups Rubigineae-Vestitae and
.mlllll!-'Tomentelllle. Regarding the presumed common maternal anceslor of the

'0lIS Rubigineae and Vestime as was suggested by Wissemann and Ritz (2005),
d nat drawn any conclusions'based on our outcomes.

Depending on the analysed sections or subsections, the AFLP analyses
ted different subdivisions of the section Caninae. Several arguments favour the

'gnment of all the section Caninae taxa inlo one gene pool. First, the so-called
• pecific Jnorphological characters displayed a continuous variation Second,

taxa shlue the unique polyploid chromosomal constitution and the
gamoU8 canina meiosis. Third, the autapomorphic bivalent-forming

mosome sets are exchangeable among the different subsections, and finally,
RI.1e taxa have the theoretical ability lo hybridise intersubsectional. However, within

the section Ctminae, same restrictions lo the hybridisation processes are known that
might favour the assignment of the taxa in two gene pools. For instance, the lack of
compatible bivalent-forming chromosome sets hampering the sexual reproduction of
the viable Ft hybrids (Nybom et al. 2006), the presence and consistency of few well-
observabIe and dearly defined morphological characters of the pure individuals, and
the presence of the derived and genetically defined subsection Rubigineae within the
section Caninae. Alternatively, a third hypothesis might suggest that both the bivalent
and the univalent genomes could he assigned to one or more gene pools. This
hypothesis is supported by the allopolyploid origin of the section Caninae in which
the integrity of the origina! genomes is still maintained (Nybom et al. 2006). The
bivalent genomes, probably originating from the Protocanina, are observed in all the
section Caninae taxa and are proven lo he two highly homologous and exchangeable
cbrom.osome sets (Nybom et al. 2006). This "diploid" genome allows interspecific
~bridisation and can he assumed lo act as one gene pool within the section Caninae,

'ding that homology remains sufficiently high. In contrast, the univalent
1mming chromosome sets originated hom different non-Caninae species through

ultiple ancient hybridisations (Nybom et al. 2006). Consequently, these (mostly)
.three haploïd and non-recombining genomes could he assigned lo one, two, or three

tinct gene pools (Nybom et al. 2006). Taking this inlo account, the subsection
gineae appeared lo con . univalent genome(s) compared to



the other subsections, indicating the presence of, or the evolution 10 a separab!
pool. The high similarity of the subsections Cani1Ule and Tomentellae~
confirmed in all outcomes. Consequently, it is most 1ikely that the univalen~
chromosome sets of these two subsections belong 10 the same or higbly related
pool(s). Explaining the origin of the intermediate positionof the subsection Vesti
less straightforward. Dur morphologica1 and genetic p01yntorpbisms indj·ica1Il.
higher similarity with the subsections Ctmi1Ule-TomenteUae compared
subsection Rubigineae. Alternative1y, cpDNA analyses formed the clades Rubigi
Vestitae and Ctminae-TomenteUae suggesting both clades to have a different
influence (Wissemann and Ritz 2005). One explanation might he that
Protocanina individuals have hybridised multiple times with the n~
species. Hso, the present-day subsections Rubiginue and Vestifllt are preSWllUld
share a similar Protocanina, whereas subsections Ctmi1Ule and Tomentelbre
ancient influenee of another Protocanina. This might explain the results of cp
sequenee analysis. In addition, the higher similarity of the subsection VestittliB
the CIIninae-Tomentellae might he caused by the more simi1ar origin of the UJ\Ïy,

forming chromosome sets. Unfortunate1y, we are not able to distinguish amDRllIIJ
polymorphisms observed on the bivalent- or the univalent-forming chrom
sets. Therefore, it could not he proven that the assignment of the taxa 10 the •
subsections was based on the univalent-forming chromosome sets. Until now
conclusive evidence is found to validate the hypothesis on the existence of
Protocanina (Wissemann and Ritz 2007).

From an evolutionary point of view, several Rosaceae members have prom
deve10ped fairly recently. In addition, the section Cani1Ule is assumed the m
recently formed section (Atienza et al. 2005). This means that the intersubsecti
boundaries are still heing created, or are disappearing. Dur data supported the id
of a young section Caninae in an evolutionary time-scale as the morphology showed
clear distinctions and many intermediate forms. Presumably, the partly apomictic.
character of the canina genome hampers quick evolutionary species formations and
prevents large-scale species differentiation.

5.2.4. Hybridisation processes

Hybrid swarms witbin tbe subsection Rubigineae

Taxonomical issues

The shape of the leaflets divided the subsection Rubigineae in two groups. Onl~
group contained taxa with slender leaflets and wedge-shaped bases, sueb as
elliptica and R. agrestis. The second group consisted of the taxa with broad I
and we11-rounded bases: R. rubiginosa, R. micrantha, and R. henkeri-schulzei.
subdivision based on the morphology was also observed in the results of the geJ~~
analyses. However, distinction between the two clusters was vague. The overlap
quantified by the species assignment of the European R. rubiginosa. and R. micrtln
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assigned to group 2. and the remaining 35% were clustered in group 1
·th the slei1der leaflet-taxa. In contrast, the Flemish R. agrestis appeared 10

y a higher genetic similarity with R. rubiginosa compared 10 the similarity
ong R. rubiginosa and R. micrll1ltlur. This is in contrast with bath the morphological
yses and the ouft:ome of the European genetic analyses. This incongruence

d be interpreted carefully as the rare presence of R. micrantha in Flanders
the &lUllpling of only few individuals, and may distort the glob output

er, the almost equa1 partitioning of the R. rubiginosa individuals originating
the St-Pietersberg (Maasvallei) 10 the two assumed gene pools (45/55 ratio)

t support the idea that the subsection consists of only one gene pool.

Within each group based on the shape of the leaflets, different taxa were
pc:tet:iSêC1 by the theoretically well-defined L and D type di.fferences (habit,

, sepals, etc.). These di.fferences can be very subtle in the field. The lade of
iy observable morphological di.fferentiation among R. rubiginosa, R. henkeri

" and R. micrll1ltha, on the one hand, and R. agrestis, R. inodora, and R. elliptica
lhe other was confirmed by an almost complete overlap of the taxa within each
up. As a consequence, all the taxa of one group are presumed 10 belong to the

gene pooL This was supported by the paternal inheritance pattern of the L and
t:YPe éharacters, being the diameter of the orifice and the persistence of the sepals.
ese should not be regarded diagnostic 10 the determination of the parental taxa, as

are loca on the bivalent-forming chromosomes and are transferred among
taxa. In ad tion, we assume that the variation in diameter of the orifice and the
• tence of the sepals is caused by small mutations as hybrids between L and D

type taxa might still be fertile.

The individuals of the supposable "species-pure" populations, consisting of
only one taxon and lacking any indication of past hybridisations or presence of other
taxa, display morphological characters that were consistent to the taxon description.
For instance, the species-specific characters of R. rubiginosa, such as diameter of
orifice, persistence of the sepals, heteracanthy of the prickles, etc., were clearly
observabIe in the coastal populations. These individuals can be assigned to a certain
species or taxon. This was in contrast with the populations with a mixed presence of
R. rubiginosa and R. micrantha, e.g. St-Pietersberg (Maasvallei). In this mixed
population, the R. rubiginosa individuals clearly displayed the influence of R.
micrantha. For instance, R. rubiginosa had a clearly more narrow orifice, longer
leaflets, and larger disc index compared to the congeners from the "species-pure" R.
rubiginosa populations at the Westkust, and to the descriptions in literature (Henker
2000). In addition, R. micrantha individuals of this hybrid population showed more
narrow leaf1ets, larger hips, larger diameters of orifice and disc, a head-shaped
stigma, and shorter pedicels compared 10 those described in literature (Henker 2000).
Unfortunately, no "pure" Flemish R. micrantha populations could be included as a
léference. Apart Erom the Jack of consistent species-specific morphological characters,
these individuals also lacked a genetic base required 10 be considered as aspecific

't Accepting the loss of the species level in mixed populations, we suggest to
describe these interspedfic . . ediate forms and assign them to a
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Geographical differentiation

Although a large geographical area was sampled in Europe, little te
geographical (AFLP-based) genetic differentiation was ob.served llIIlOng

populations of the subsection Rubigineae. This confirmed the conclusionsb~
morphometrical characters and RAPD analysis that R. rubiginosa is a
homologous taxon (Nybom et al. 1996, Olsson et al. 2000). The lack of geograp
genetic differentiation within the subsection might be explained by the
covered distribution area in Europe, or by the chromosomal constitution of w
non-recombining univalent-forming chromosome sets were inherited apmnidt:g
whereas the recombining bivalent-forming chromosomes were exchangeabIe
highly homologous in order to be fertile. Altematively, the heterogamous mei
restricts the introgression of tetraploid cultivars and interspecific gene flow will
be successful if the introgressed bivalent-forming chromosome set is suffi .
homologous with the maternally inherited bivalent-forming chromosome set
the extended use of R. rubiginosa as rootstock, the past human distribution and the
dispersal of seeds by birds or small mammals might have contributed to the genetic
uniformity of the European Rubigineae.

The observed deviations in morphology between our Flemish R. rubiginosfl
and the few R. micrtmtlul individuals, and the descriptions in literature might be
caused by a different origin of provenance, a different constitution of the population
(species-pure versus mixed populations), etc. The main deviation is the higher
frequency in pubescence and gIands on the R. rubiginosa, R. micrtmtha, and R. agrestis
populations sampled at the Maasvallei compared to the description in literature. This
variation is known to indicate hybridisation or introgression events (Graham an
Primavesi 1993).

species-complex instead of trying to reconstruct the history of the ancestral
In our opinion, each species-complex consists of two presumably pure 1'amntaf.
and a range of intermediate individuals or hy'brids, more specifîca11YI
micrtmtlul- R. henkeri.-schulzei - R. rubiginosa-com.pIex, and the R. agnsfis - R. i
R. eiliptica-complex. The spontaneous hybrids are charact:erissd by a range of:v: •
transitional forms between the parental taxa. The parental tuea that display
defined species-specific characters are mostly absent in the mixed population..

The few analysed R. agrestis individuals showed a tendency to morphological
differentiation between the Flemish populations of Maasvallei and Brabants District
Oosl The pedicels and hips from the population of Brabants District Oost tended to
he larger compared to the Maasvallei population and to the desaiptions in literature.
This differenee might he the expression of Iocal adaptation, and can only he'
confirmed in provenance trails. Supposed that Iocal adaptation caused tlûs
differentiation, the urge to prevent hybridisation or introgression among the twa
populations might not be as crucial as with diploid species such as R. 1I1VefISIS. The
univalent-forming chromosomes in the section Caninae taxa buffer the influence cd
non-adapted genes in the Ft generation, whereas the bivalent-f'orming chromosomes
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the introgression if the non-adapted genes disrupt the required homology.
how, many questions concérning the mechanism of the canina meiosis remain

For instance, which level of homology among the bivalent-forming
~""--osomes is required lo allow sexual reproduction? Therefore, the principle of

ution should be taken inlo account and the population R. agrestis of Brabants
. Oost and Maasvallei should be kept apart. At least until the presence of local

tion was confirmed or rejected.

mtus ofR. h,nkm-sçhlll!{!i

It can be assumed that hybridisations have occurred in the mixed populations
R. micranthtl and R. rubiginosa since a long time. Mixed populations are

cterlsed by the fading of the species-specific characters of the two parental
• 1 indicating the presence of little lo no pure individuals. The rather difficult
hological distinction of the spontaneous individuals in such a mixed population

reflected by the lack of genetic differentiation. It increases the ability of the F1
brids lo backcross with one of the parental taxa, or with other hybrids. These

erifiable hybridisation and backcrossing paths in combination with the unique
mosomaI constitution, the unequal meiosis, and the different patterns of

inheritance lead lo a huge variability in the descendents. This is observed through
presence of bath intermediate and species-specific parental characters (e.g.

diameters of . 'ce, Ieaflet dimensions), and signs of introgression (variabIe
occurrence of glands and pubescence).

In literature, individuals combining characters of both R. rubiginosa and R.
micranthtl, and displaying transitional forms are described as the intermediate species
R. hen1ceri-schulzei (syn. R. columnifera Henker 2000) or as the subspecies R. rubiginosa
subsp. columnijera (Wissemann 2003). Although they are assumed to be (sub-)species,
no consistent or detailed description was found in literature. Altematively, Graham
and Primavesi (1993) described the descendant of R. micranthtl x R. rubiginosa as R.
bigeneris. Unfortunately, they did not mention the reciprocal hybrid as they followed
Melville who stated that reciprocal hybrids have not been recorded. The occurrence
of reciprocal hybrids among R. rubiginosa and R. micranthtl has been confirmed by
successful controlled crossings (unpublished results).

Apart from the morphological differences between R. rubiginosa and R.
micranthtl, we were not able lo distinguish these taxa in the molecular-genetic
analyses. In addition, the intermediate species R. henkeri-schulzei overlapped
completely with bath parental species douds. The high similarity between parental
rand intermediate species can only encourage further backcrossings among these taxa,
c:reating a complex of intermediate forms. The combination of the different patterns
()f inheritance of species-specific characters expands the complexity of determining
spontaneous wild hybrids.

In conclusion, since this intermediate taxon lacks a dear morphological
description in literature, one estion the species-position "R. henkeri-sc1lulzei"
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and instead assume it lo be a fertile hybrid "R. x henkeri'-schulzeiH
• Altémalivel

both the parental and the intermediate "species" Iack any gmtetic differentiation"
might argue about the use of defining different species in a mixed popula •
might be more convenient lo accept the presence of hybridisations and the y
evolutionary state of the whole section Cani7Ule. Therefore, we suggest as8igning
the presumed R. rubiginoSll, R. henkeri-schulzei, and R. micrantha individuals
mixed population lo the same hybrid swarm or species complex: R. rubigi
henkeri-schulzei-R. micrantha. Elaborating this is the work of taxonomists.

Conservation

Regarding the conservation of the subsection Rubigineae, two items sb
considered. On the one hand, the present-day division of regiOl1S of proVleNl1Wl!!ll!
Flanders might be sufficient for the subsection Rubigineae given the lack of
geographical differentiation In addition, the possible impact of the 1en.deJtd.eSi
morphological differentiation observed among the R. agrestis populations of
region Brabants District Oost and Maasvallei should be investigated in prCM!ftI.
trails. For now, these populations should be handled separate1y. On the other
are the observed differences between the presumed pure and mixed populati
worth conserving? Should we focus on the ex situ conservation of the remaining
individuals, or do we accept evolution and se1ection lo act on these populations •
the possible consequence of losing the typical wild parental species. Are the prE!seJ.

day intermediate individuals in the mixed populations worth lo conserve, and
should this be handled? In situ conservation will allow further influence of
evolution and selection creating a diversity of individuals with new character
combinations, and perhaps a new species-form. The main dilemma is do we want tB
conserve the present-day status of the wild individuals, or conserve the processes
and the species-complexes. These questions have lo be evaluated for each taxon or
population separately by a group of experts.

Hybrid swarms witbin tbe subsection Vestitae

Taxonomical issues

The AFLP analyses divided the five European Vestitae taxa inlo two partIy
overlapping clusters that were supported by species-reIated morphologica1
characters. The fust gene pool mainly consisted of R. pseudoscabriuscula and .R.
tomentosa, both taxa are characterised by uni- to multiserrated leaf1ets, and narroWl
diameters of the orifice (smaller or equalling 1 mm). The second gene pool containe4t
the taxa R. sherardii, R. villosa, and the majority of R. mollis all characterised by
broader orifice Qarger than 1 mm), erect and persistent sepals, and (irreguIar~

multiserrated leaflet margins. However, as was suggested previously, the L and IJ
type characters should not be regarded diagnostic lo the determination of taxa, as
they are located on the bivalent-forming chromosomes and are transferred amOJ.l8
the taxa. Consequently, the interspecific differentiation might be the result of
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Iffe!l'eltt univalent--forming chromosome sets, originating Erom different non-caninae
taxa.

The two taxa R. pseudosalbriUSculll and R. tomentosa are assumed to be
"lJChthonous in Flanders (Maes 2006). According to the literature (Henker 2000),

eU-defined and remarkable differences distinguish these two taxa. In practice,
was rather difficult to identify the wild Flemish Vestitae as R. pseudoscabriuscula or

tomnatosa. Dur morphological study could not distinguish the correlations
_een the presumed species-specific characters, such as diameters of orifice, the

don.. and presence of gIands on leaflet margins. The decision to determine all the
Vestitae as R. tomentosa was based on the diameter of the orifice that was

er than 1 mm. Moreover, a high genetic similarity was observed between the
an R. pseudoscRbriusculll and R. tomentosa. The Flemish R. tomentosa displayed

iIi'Ln........ variability in serration, in presence of glands on the leaflet margin, and in
and pedicellength compared to the descriptions in literature. This dissimilarity
be explained by the difference in species description.

Sîmüar to the R. tomentosa - R. pseudoscabriuscula issue is the lack of a genetic
to differentiate between R. mollis and R. villosa. The kinship between these two

WiniOl"Dhologically very similar taxa is stressed in the taxonomy of Nilsson (1967). He
ified these taxa as subspecies: R. villoSil ssp. mollis and R. villosa ssp. villosa.

The high &enetic similarity among R. sherardii and R. villosa is explained by the
umed hybridogenic origin of R. sherardii. This was suggested by RAPD- and

based investigations and R. villoSil ssp. mollis or a closely related taxon acted as
seed parent (Olsson et al. 2000, Nybom et al. 2004). We suggest that both R. tomentosa
- R. pseudoscabriusculll, and R. mollis - R. villosa are considered to be handled as one
pecies-complex. Although R. sherardii and R. mollis - R. villosa have a common

ancestor, we tend to divide the subsection Vestitae in three species(-eomplexes): R.
tomentosa - R. pseudoscabriuscula, R. sherardii, and R. mollis - R. villosa. Similar to the
subsection Rubigineae, the individuals characterised by pure species characters can be
identified as species, whereas individuals displaying a whole range of intermediate
farms will be described as the intermediate forms.

Geographica1 Differentiation

Althougl'lthe five taxa of the subsection Vestitae were weil sampled in Europe
(51 populations originating Erom five countries), the AFLP polymorphisms did not
show a geographical differentiation pattern. This is in contrast to the AFLP analyses
'of the Flemish R. tomentosa, where the genetic differentiation in two clearly separated
gene pools appeared to be a reflection of the variation in population structure
(density and distribution of the individuals). The sampled regions of provenanee are
daaracterised by a typical population structure. In the regions, West-Vlaams
Heuvelland and Vlaamse Ardennen, the Vestitae were very scarce and only two or
three individuals could be sampled. This is in contrast to the two large populations

the Westkust, each sampled at a well-defined locaIity. Within the population
Oostvoomduinen. Iittle to no er rnae taxa were observed; whereas in the
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Doompanne, the Vestitae individuals were mingled wtth R. rubiginosll. Finally
population at Brabants District Oost consisted of a compilation of solitary
individuals sampled along edges of forests and su.nken roads on different loca1i
spread out in the region. The observed small-scale differentiation lies wtthiri
observed species variation at the European scale. This might be explained by
presence of local adaptation within the species range. It also stresses the fact
none of the applied methods can give an indication about the biological relev
the observed subdivision.

The small populations Erom Vlaamse Ardennen and West-Vlaams Heu
showed genetic similarity towards each other, while they differed Erom
congeners from the larger populations Westkust and Brabants District
Therefore, these two small populations might be valuable relict populations.
from the individuals of West-Vlaams Heuvelland, also inlterpo]PU]ati~

morphological differentiation was observed. The Westkust population disp
more narrow diameters of the orifice and shorter leaflets, a higher frequency
densely glandular and multiserrated leaflet margins, and less gland_~

compared to the congeners Erom Vlaamse Ardennen and Brabants District Oost.
distinction might be caused by a different occurrence of taxa in the sam
populations. The individuals of the Doompanne (Westkust) are mingled witb:
dense R. rubiginosa population that might explain the shorter leaflets and more d
glandular leaflets margins, but contradicts the more sparsely glandular hips and
narrow orifice. The deviating morphology could also be the result of 1
adaptation, or a rare ancient and untraceable hybridisation event.

The solitary living shrubs scattered throughout the Brabants District Oost
showed a higher genetic variation compared to the dense populations at Wes
This indicates that the gene flow among the individuals of the dense population is
higher than among solitary and presumed isolated shrubs. In addition, an enhanced
level of clonality was observed in the Westkust population, which reduces the totaI
intrapopulational variation. As this taxon is known to be very difficu1t to reproduce
vegetatively, these clones might be the result of apomictic reproduction.
Alternatively, the lower variation might be explained by founder or bottleneck
effects. The solitary shrubs in Brabants District Oost are assumed relict individuals
from larger populations, in which reduction and fragmentation of habitats (edges
forest, a10ng sunken roads, etc.) may limit the exchange of pollen and increase the
differentiation from each other.

Conservation

For R. tomentosa, the subdivision of the Flemish regions of provenance (Van
Mijnsbrugge et al. 2005) should be maintained as in each region of provena~lI

different population structures were observed. Moreover, the genetic and/
morphological analyses displayed similar differentiation within this taxon.
Brabants District Oost, there is no control on the maintenance of the sunken roads
which the strongly isolated shrubs grow. In addition, most shrubs are situated aloJ.
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ofllll8Îlzear'wheatbeing Sprayed or fertiIised. These treatments have a negative_Dle ft of the shrubs, therefore they are under severe
very Ie. Revisiting the sampling localities with onIy a few

tbs in-~&eVeral shrubs were already disappeared or died. The genetic
_,.. did nat :indialte the presence of differentiation within the region Brabants

compDing these solitary shrubs will probably enhance the genetic
tution of this taxon. The collection of genotypes through cuttin~ and the

_lIiINltiaons· supervised living.gene banks that can serve as seed orcltards might
a contribution to ards the maintenance of this taxon in Flanders in

long Conceming the few relict individuals in Vlaamse Ardennen and West-
Heuvelland, similar conservation strategy should be followed in order to

Idnllain relict genotypes. In contrast, in the larger and denser Westkust
more than 50 shmbs grouped together. These populations are more

towards external threats, as the localities are protected areas and
iilPcmsiible ageodes are aware of these hot spots of biodiversity for wild rases, such
tOClSt1roomduinen and Doompanne.

InEurope, eight taxa of the subsection Caninae were sampled intensively, with
0IIIÏ1Ul and R. corymbij'eTa as the most common taxa. Of the subsection Tomentellae

.rmlv R. was sampled since the other taxon, R. abietina, was toa rare in the
pled countries. The morphology of these three taxa was studied intensively.

Taxonomlcal issues

Although bath Henker (2000) and Wissemann (2003) made a distinction
between the subsections Tomentellae and Caninae, the systematic position of R.
ba1samica and R. abietilUl, bath taxa of the subsection Tomentellae, is known to be
uncertain (Wissemann 2000b). In addition, the nomendature of R. balsamica, R.
obtusifolill, or R. tomentella bas been a subject of discussion. Only recently, a consensus
was reached on R. balsamica being the most correct name and R. tomentelIa is
suggested to be a symmym (I<urtto et al. 2004). In the same publication, the name R.
obtusifolia, which bath Graham and Primavesi (1993) and Nilsson (1999) used as a
synonym of R. tommtella, is mentioned as a synonym of R. corymbifera (I<urtto et al.
20(4).

In contrast to the subsections Rubigineae and Vestitae, the morphological
differences among the taxa of the subsections Caninae and Tomentellae were more

btle. The three analysed taxa displayed few dear morphological subsection- and
species-reJated characters (e.g. presence and frequency of pubescence and glands on
1eaflets, bips, and pedicels). Nevertheless, the combined analysis of morphometric
and descriptive characters showed Iittle differentiation between the taxa of the

bsection Qminae, R. aurilUl and R. corymbifera. A similar degree of differentiation
presentbetween the . Caninae and R. balsamica, and no dear
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subsection or species-boundaries could be defined. Apart ftom ttre
morphological differentiations, the AFLP and STMS polymorphisms 'WeJe UMbJiI
detect a consistent taxonomical differentiation, neither 'IIIl'long tbs subseetltJ
Caninae and Tomentellae, nor among the three taxa. This was confirmed by the •
Jaccard simllarity coeffients calculated among and within ,&. ctmin., Ra corym
and R. balsamica. Even more striking was the result of the additional anal
comparing the partitioning of the diversity within and among taxa and
This suggested that the genetic similarity among individuals of a mixed p,optl_
(e.g. R. canina Zwin versus R. corymbifera Zwin) is higher, irrespective
taxonomical position of the individuals (based on the morphological charactril
compared to the genetic similarity with congeners from other locaIities (e.g. .&
Zwin versus R. canina Heers).

The combined morphological analyses suggested a hybridogenic origin
subsection Tomentellae. R. balsamica tended towards an intermediate position
the subsections Caninae and Rubigineae. The subsection Caninae was charade •
long, mostly glabrous and eglandular uniserrated leaflets with a correlated varia
in presence of glands and serration of the leaflet margins. The rachides or veins
be pubescent The morphometric characters of R. balsamica (subsection Tomen
showed little to no difference with the subsection Caninae taxa. In addifion,j.
balsamica was characterised by glandular leaflet margins, rachides, and veins on
lower leaflet sides, and a varying serration of pubescence on the leaflets. The .
were glabrous or sparsely pubescent and mostly eglandular. Moreover, analysing
epicuticular wax structure of the section Caninae, the taxa of the SU

Tomentellae and the majority of the subsection Caninae share the triangular rodlet
that differs from the type observed in the subsection Rubigineae (Wissemann 2000b).
In contrast and based on the analysed AFLP or SfMS polymorphisms,
subsections Caninae and Tomentellae did not show any differentiation. whereas
Rubigineae taxa formed the most distinct cluster in the section Caninae. Moreov~
calculating the Jaccard simllarity coefficient within and among the subsections
Caninae and Tomentellae, the simllarity among the subsections equalled the within
simllarity.

Both AFLP and SSR markers are known to provide information for neutral
loci, and previous studies have shown that large differences in morphology can he
govemed by small changes at a limited number of genes (Bradshaw et al. 1995,
Andersson 2001, Doebley et al. 1997). Consequently, if only a small number of genes,
or even a single gene, separate the taxa R. canina, R. corymbifera, and R. balsamica, ene
cannot expect neutral markers to distinguish these taxa (Winfield et al. 20(3). In any
case, it is less presumable to accept that the morphological differences belWeen
canina, R. corymbifera, and R. balsamica are caused by environmental plasticity inste~
of having a genetic basis.

The Flemish R. canina, R. corymbifera, and R. balsamica individuals occasiipna~1
displayed a variation in presence and frequency of ghmds or pubescence on lea6
hips, or pedicels compared to the descriptions in literature. This variation in glalUllt..
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pubescence was already mentioned by Henker (2000) and partly by Nilsson
967). Within the taxa R. amina and R. corymbifera, a correlation with the serration of

Ieaflet margins was observed Based on these differences, Henker (2000) divided
species into varieties. In Flanders, these varieties were not equally distributed

er the diHerent regions in Flanders. In some populations a high frequency of
arieties was observed, while they were complete1y absent in other populations.

kable was the higher frequency of R. canina var. andegavensis (with glandular
Jedicels and bips) and R. corymbiferw var. deseglisei both in West-Vlaams veUand

at the coastal area. We can only hypothesise why these localities have a higher
_lUeJrIC:V of varïeties. As these varieties only differ in the presence of glands and

tkm on the leaflets, it can be assumed that these formerly pure subsection
.... taxa were influenced by subsection Rubiginea.e taxa through (ancient)

bJ.'idisations events. The variation in glands is, in addition to the variation in
pUbesceru:~, accepJed as an indicator of past hybridisation and introgression
GnlhaJm and Primavesi 1993). We were not able to detect any correlation between

presence of gIands (... variety) and the genetic structure of these individuals
within the subsections Omina.e and Tomentella.e.

Sa far, little to no arguments were found to support the subdivision of the
subsections Omina.e and Tomentella.e, or more specifically the distinction of R.
balBtmrica &om the subsection Omina.e taxa. The morphological variation expressed in
R. fJtdsamica falls.into the variation present among the two subsection Canina.e taxa. In
addition. the~ similarity among the individuals of the subsections Canina.e and
Tomentella.e in the mixed population at Het Zwin (Oostkust) appeared to be higher
than among congeners sampled at other localities. In this case, the factor locality is
more important than similar morphological characters on subsection or taxon level.
In the past, independent investigations have also tackled the taxonomical position of
R. balsamica and/or R. abietina. The epicuticular wax type characterising the majority
of the section Omina.e taxa is also observed in the taxa R. balsamica and R. abietina
(Wissemann 2000b). Secondly, the analyses of cpDNA sequences showed the
clustering of R. abietina within the subsection Canina.e clades. Unfortunately, R.
balsamica was not included in this analysis (Wissemann and Ritz 2005).

All together, w~ suggest both R. balsamica and R. abietina being included in the
subsection Omina.e, as the morphological and genetic similarity of the taxa of both
subsections appeared to be very high and clear<ut, and consistent interspecific
boundaries were absent. Moreover, the locality of origin appeared to be more
important regarding the genetic similarity than the common presence of
morphological characters.

Geographical differentiation

The European taxa R. cmina, R. corymbifera, and R. balsamica displayed no
consistent wide-scale geographical differentiation. Within Flanders, the comparison
f the genetic similarity of mixed versus pure populations sugg ted that the genetic

similarity of an individual is . d by the surrounding of other section
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Caninae taxa. This means that the individuals sampled at one locality,
displaying morphologica1 dissimilarities, had a higher genetic similarity with
other individuals of this loca1ity than with congeners sampled at other localities.
the individuals sampled at Het Zwin (Oostkust) were, irrespective of
morphological taxon determination (R. caninll, R. corymmfertl or R. balSllmicll),
similar to each other than to their congeners sampled at other localities, e.g. the
R. canina population sampled at Deinze (Vlaamse Zandstreek). This rather
and unexpected observation could indicate that the evolutionary differentia
among these subsections and taxa is a relative young phenomenon and is
progress. Aplausible explanation can be the occurrence of historical hybri .
processes after which the more species-specific phenotypes could recover tht
several generations of backcrossing. But genetic structures are still the testimony
the historical hybridisation resulting in the observed similarity on locality insteai
on taxon basis.

Conservation

In comparison with the subsections Rubigineae and Vestitae, the taxa R. CIlIJ'

and R. corymbifera are more common species, and therefore less threatened at
Flemish scale. However, they might be threatened locally. Emphasising on
intraspecific variation, the guidelines are to conserve both pure species ands~
complexes at mixed populations. For these taxa, no arguments have been found
maintain the subdivision in regions of provenance. The conservation guidelineS
should be focussed on the character of the locality or population and should re
evaluated for each population separately. For instance, the unique genetic diversity
of the mixed population at Het Zwin (Oostkust) is the most striking example that
favours the isolated conservation of this population. In addition to the conservation
of this present-day genetic variation, it is important to allow the different
evolutionary processes to act on the mixed populations, as evolution and formation
of new and rather unusual hybrids form the basis of the subgenus Rosa and section
Caninae in general.

Hyhridisation amongR. arvensis and section Canïnae taxa

Interspecific or even intersectional hybridisation between parental taxa with
different ploidy levels that are able to produce fertile descendants is a unexpected
phenomenon Both Henker (2000) and Graham and Primavesi (1993) described the
occurrence of interspecific hybridisation among polyploid taxa of the section Ctmi1Ule
and diploid section Synstylae species. The heterogamous canina meiosis (producing
haploid pollen grains) allows interspecific hybridisation with diploïd species
resulting in FI progeny that differs in morphology, genetic constitution (ploidy), and
fertility. Although little is known about the viability and fertility of interspeci&
descendants, it has been shown that the viability of interspecific pollen is clear11
lower compared to those of the pure parental taxa (Wissemann and Hellwig 1991..
Werlemark 2000a). When the pollen grains are viabie, the fertility of the F1
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witha. sec!tloJlIOmi1llle seed parent will he influenced by the homology of
~N1E!I1t-formiltg)chromosome sets. The homology has to he suffidently

aIlow recombination and canina meiosis in these Ft hybrids. NrITS sequence
analyses e - dicated that the section Synstyllle forms a direct sister group to the

-on Ctmi7rI2 (Wissemann and Ritz 2005). One might thus assume that the
111~ISÎllniladtyof bivalent-forming chromosomes of the section Ctminae is sufficiently

moIogous to the chromosomes of R. arvensÎS. Moreover, it can he assum!:d that the
I JI*,,ee of homology among the bi ent-forming chromosomes is variabie, and will

Idelelmir-Ie wbether the Ft hybrids will he fertile or sterile.
lIIfIeIISÏS acts as the ponen donor, the descendants will show large

.1It1Dt)~'logicalsimilarit:ies -th the Caninae seed parent, as 4/5th of the genome was
.ConI:1rib1lLted by the 0mi1llle mother parent. The hybrids will only show a slight
.1l~~ceof the R. lInJePfSis pollen parent. Theoretically, when R. arvensis is the seed

pailmllJOo the descendents will he diploid, receiving one chromosome set of R. arvensis,
and one of bivalent-ehromosome sets of the Ctminae ponen parent. All the analysed
section Ctmi1Ule individuals, including R. stylosa, and the hybrid R. x irregularis were
pE!I1taploid, whereas the R. arvensis individuals were diploid, as stated in literature
(Henker 2000, Darlington and Wylie 1961). The presence of the pentaploid
chromosomal constitution of R. stylosa and the derived putative hybrids R. stylosa x
R.. ClIIIiJUl confirmed the matemal influence of the section CIlninae. At this moment, we
have found no proof that the reciprocal crossings are able to deliver viabie seeds or
progeny-

The hology of bath R. stylosa and R. x irregularis indicated the influence
of R_ lIn1eIISÏ (section Synstyllle) and of possibly three section CIlninae taxa: R. canina,
R. corymbifml, and/or R. balsamica. The elliptic-lanceolate leaflets with uniserrated
eg1andular margins of R. stylosa showed high similarity with R. canina, R. corymbifrra,
and R. balsamiCtJ_ However, the pubescence on the lower sides and rachides would
rather indicate the influence of R. corymbifera or R. balsamica, as R. canina has glabrous
and rarely glandular leaflets, hips, and pedicels. In addition, the rachides were
seldom glandular in R. corymbifrra, but more frequently glandular in R. balsamica.
These three Cani1Ule taxa had mainly smooth hips and pedicels, while the pedicels of
R. stylosa were longer and more comparabie to those of R. arvensis. In addition, the
styles of R. arvensis were extremely long exserting the disc, and the pedicels were
densely glandular with stipitate of subsessile glands as was observed in some R.
stylosa. The orifice diameter of R. stylosa was situated within the range of R. arvensis
and the Ctminae taxa. In addition, R. stylosa had some newly formed and typical
characters: the lower leaflets were back-folded, the prickles were delta-shaped, and
the disc was strongly conical shaped. Henker accepted R. stylosa to he a fixed
crossing that once found its origin as a fertile hybrid that was able to cross with one
of the parenta1 taxa or with other R. stylosa individuals. This is in contrast with R. x
imgublris, a very rare and sterile taxon The habit, inflorescenee, and colour of
fIowers are described to he similar to R. arvensis, however the shoots are strong and

and the hooked pricldes are similar to these of the CIlninae-Tomentellae taxa.
Ocrasionally, hips are produced; nevertheless, they are infertile or mal-formed.

bbl , in our AFLP-b .. R. stylosa and the hybrid R.
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stylosll X R. caninll displayed a higher sjmi1arity witb the subsectiOn Rulii
compared to the subsections Ctminae-Tomentellae. On the otber hand, in the analy,
R. stylosll individuaIs, species-related STMS alleles of each: of the~ Ctininae
and of R. arvensis were observed, confirming the parental influence of-thesEi f011l"
Unfortunately, as these genetic markers were not able lo discriminate bJtweetl
three Ctminae taxa, it was not possible lo elect or eliminate ODe of them lo the
possible seed parent.

These apparently contradictory results reflect the incongruence kt ti
concerning the taxonomica1 position of R. stylosll in the whole secttoh
Henker (2000) and Wissemann (2003) placed R. styloSll within the subsectidn
whereas Graham and Primavesi (1993) created a separate subsection Stylosat.
addition, describing the epicuticular wax structures, Wissemann (2000lD su
that the subsection Rubigineae had influenced R. stylosll as a seed paren t:hrou.gJ:b
ancient hybridisation event. Both taxa carried the granule type and matr'
inheritance pattem was observed. However, Wissemann (2oo0b) did not include
R. blllsllmicll individuals in the analyses. Moreover, he did not take inlo account
morphological and wax type similarity of R. stylosll with R. corymbiferll. In conti'
cpDNA analyses of the subgenus Rosll showed a high similarlty of R. stylosa
taxa of the subsection Caninae-Tomentellae (Wissemann and Ritz 2005). Finally,
phylogenetic analyses based on AFLP polymorphisms stressed the controv
relationship of R. stylosll with the subsection Rubigineae even more (Koopman et
2008). Looking at the whole subgenus ROSIl including bath wild and cultiva
accessions, the similarity with the subsection Caninae was high. However, when
analysis was restricted to the wild taxa, R. stylosll appeared lo be associated with the
subsection Rubigineae (Koopman et al. 2008).

The difference in fertility among R. stylosll and R. x irregulmis bas been the
reason why R. stylosll is now accepted as a species, instead of a hybrid. In addition,
the genetically analysed R. x irregularls individuals were completely mingled with
the Caninlle-Tomentellae taxa, whereas the R. stylosll individuals displayed a high
similarity with the Caninae-Tomentellae taxa was positioned in-between the Caninlle
Tomentellae and R. aroensis clusters.

In conclusion, the historical hybrid origin of R. stylosll and R. x irregularls with
R. aroensis as the pollen parent was supported by the STMS polymorphisms.
However, the indications towards a possible mother taxon for R. stylosll were not
straightforward. Based on the morphology of the leaflets (shape, serration,
pubescence, and glands), on the presence of species-related or -specific STMS alleles,
and on the sequence of cpDNA, we might conclude that R. corymbifera or R. balsamica
could be the most likely matemal taxon. If this hypothesis is true, the glands on
pedice1s and rachides would be inherited through the pollen parent. AlternativeIy,
the influence of the subsection Rubigineae through andent hybridisation was
suggested by the phylogenetic analyses, and could explain the glandular pedicels
and rachides. However, descendents of the Rubigineae are expected to have densely
glandular leaflets spreading a typical apple-scented fragrance that was not observed
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•5. The influence oflocality on the genetic constitution of a section

CtuliDIle population

We have found several indications that confirm the occurrence of (ancient)
pecific hy'bridisation events. They also stress the far-reaching influenee of the

Pft!!SeIlCe of tiple section Caninlle taxa on the morphological and/or genetic
. don of the taxa in particular, and the populations in general.

BtylOstL One of the possible expIanations is that the odour-spreading and
y glan ular leaflets of the Rubiginelle only developed after the interspecific

.blg of a pre-Rubigineae with R. arvensis to form R. stylosa. The observed
ticular wax types (W'ISSeIIlanIl 2000b) did not favour or undermine either of
hypotheses.

The most numerous R. stylosa population in Flanders is situated in Ter Yde
tkust). Apart &om this valuable taxon, a larger population of R. spinosissima, and
hybrids of R. CIIIIina and R. stylosa are present Although more than ten well
opped R. tylosll shrubs were analysed, they appeared to belong to the same

. The value of this locaIity is already acknowledged, as it is a protected area
the Flemish decree of dunes.

The influence of mixed populations is not restricted to the fading of
rphological species-specific characters of the original taxa. At the locality Het

Zwin (Oostkust), R. amina, R. corymbifera, and R. balsamica are all present in large
frequencies. Although the morphological differenees among these taxa were subtIe,
tltey were consistent and allowed the identification of the individuals in this mixed
population. Most striking was the observation of the high genetic imiIarity among
these morphological . uaIs. Moreover, comparing the genetic
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The influence of hybridisation events on the morphology of the individuals in
. ed populations was confirmed by comparing them with individuals of presumed

"species-pure" populations or the descriptions in literature. R. rubiginosa individuals
sampled at the mixed Maasvallei population were characterised by more narrow
diameters of orifice and longer leaflets, compared to the literature and to congeners
sampled in populations that lack the (historical) presence of R. micrantlla. Similarly,
the R. micrtmtha individuals sampled at the same mixed population tended towards
smaller leaflets, larger hips, and larger diameters of disc and orifice compared to the
literature. Unfortunately, no representative pure (and large) R. micrantlra populations
are present in Flanders. Nevertheless, this outcome indicates the fading of the
species-specific characters (e.g. small versus large leaflets, or diameters of orifice) in
mixed populations. In contrast, no genetic differentiation was observed between the
R. rubiginoSll and R. micrantha individuals, disregarding the mixed or presumed pure
state of the populations.



simllarity of these three taxa sampled at Het Zwin (Oostkust) witb. the .eo.tI!g$l""
sampled at other localities, the genetic simllarity was the highest among the diffi_
taxa of the mixed locality, disregarding their morphological subtle but consis
differences.

Similarly, the simllarity within the mixed R. rubiginoSII, R. micrtmtha, R.
schulzei, and R. canina population sampled at the slope of St-Pietersberg (Maasv
was studied. In contrast to the more subtle morphologica1 differences observed a
populations of Het Zwin, the morphological differences between R. TfibiginOSll
canina were weil observabie and consistent Yet, the genetic siDûlarity betw
rubiginosa and R. canina both sampled at this slope was higher compared to
simllarity between these R. canina individuals and the congeners sampled at
localities, e.g. Heers. The more striking morphological differences were not
in the genetic constitution, as the genetic simllarity was higher among different
of the same locality compared to congeners of different localities.

We assume that a representative sample of the populations was analysed
Het Zwin (Oostkust) populations were sampled randomly and all individual
were collected at the slope of St-Pietersberg (Maasvallei). Based on these outc
we suggest that in the absence of other section Caninae taxa, the genetic identity
the taxon will be more pronounced in comparison to situations where several
are present in a sufficiently high frequency. In these mixed populations, the
appeared to be influenced byeach other through probably rare hybridisations
resuIt in genetic simllarity and the fading of morphologica1 speci.e&-lspecifi"
characters.

The fact that the input of other species was not always clearly detected in the
morphological or genetic study might be a consequence of the heterogamous canina
meiosis. This means that the mother donates 4/5th of the chromosomes and the
pollen donor only 1/5th to the descendents. Additionally, the univalent-forming
chromosomes are presumed to determine the species-specific characters and the
morphological influences of historical hybridisation will fade more quicIdy through
backcrossing with a parental species than the genetic constitution. This is due to the
faster mutation rates of noncoding DNA compared to coding DNA.

5.2.6. Differentiation of Rosa species at different geographical scales

At the European scale, certain taxa displayed intraspecific geographical
differentiation by comparing AFLP markers. The in-depth molecular-genetic and
morphological investigation at the small geographical scale (Belgium, or even
Flanders) suggested the presence of genetic and/or morphologica1 intrasp,i!dfie
differentiation.
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II1JItiOD dil1iueIItiIIdoll .tBruopellll aCll1e

In Western Europe, R. spinosissima is mainly distributed along the coasts,
ough inland populations, such as in the Alpine area in France or on calcareous

areas in BeIgium, are own. AFLP polymorphisms indicated intraspecific
l$1ialat'icm differentiation. At the European level, the Danish populations, which are

ted on tbe órthern boundary of the distribution area, appeared to be the most
tinct compared to their Belgian, 1>utch, German, and French congene .

The abse.nce of R. spinosissima in some well-suited (e.g. area of the Delta in the
lthE!1'Jandis)" or xatber young areas [e.g. in areas younger than 75 years such as the

oek (De Panne, Westkust, Belgium)] (pers. com. M. Leten) indicates that, even
epecjes 1ocal1y abundant, the generative dispersal is not as common as one
~ based on the fruit dispersal strategy. The fleshy and nutrient-rich hips

ry all characters to be digested and dispersed by birds (omithochory). In
a higher genetic variation was observed in the centre of one widespread

COJÇared to the edges. This might indicate that the distribution of the species
tr;ided by the demanding and specific habitat requirements instead of the

uction and dispersal of fertile seeds. Thus, we might state that vegetative
roduetion is important in a patch, but R. spinosissima has found a way to maintain
~ diversity within a dense thicket.

The . 'bution area of R. gallica is mainly situated in the Southem and
~steJnpart of urope, with in addition a highly fragmented area in Central Europe.

Alps farm a natura! boundary preventing the gene flow between the Central and
Southem populations. The occurrence of intraspecific genetic differentiation was
observed.as the German population clearly differed from the French populations.

In addition, the two French populations originating from Alpes Maritimes
displayed a higher interpopulational similarity compared to the other French
populations. These two populations were located only ten km apart, whereas the
other populations were situated more distantly. As the interest in cultivating R.
gallica was and is still very high, the human-influenced distribution might have
influenced the genetic pattems.

The distiibution area of both R. majalis and R. pendulina appears to be
discontinuous and barriers for gene flow are observed among the analysed
populations (Kurtto et al. 2(04). The French R. pendulina populations showed genetic
differentiation with the German congeners. Although R. pendulina did not show a
large discontinuum in its distribution area, the Alps might hamper gene flow which
can result in the differentiation of the French and German populations.

Within R. flUljalis, the Swedïsh populations differed from the German ones.
;rhis genetm differentiation might be caused by the large geographical distanee
,anumg the analysed populations, by the hampering of gene flow by both the North
Sea and the Baltic Sea, and apparently the isolation of the German populations.
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SmsJJ-scaJe popuJadon diJTerentiadon (BeJgium)

R. SPillOsissi1lJfl

In addition to the differentiation assessed on the European scale, the Bel
inland population, Viroin, disp1ayed genetic differentiation compared to the
coastal popuIations. This observed variation stresses the marginal character anti
value of the inland popuIation Although R. spinosissima was once &equ
observed in the calcareous grasslands of the Viroin, today only a lew branches
found, probably suffering from bottleneck effects and iso1ation The renllaii~

individuals can assumed to be relicts. This idea is stressed by bath an tna.
genetic differentiation compared to the coastal popuIations and the presence of a
allele ('1!57 bp) and a unique allelic phenotype (presence of bath '1!57 and 258 bp)
the allele Rh0517. In addition, none of the analysed samples displayed the nwo__

of glands, enlarging the value of this population even more as na signs
introgression were observed (Maes 2006). Finally, these impoverished popuIa
are under severe threat as the past and/or current mowing management emp
the maintenance and conservation of the herbaceous flora of the callcan!0d
grasslands (especially the orchids). This causes a negative impact on the val
relict and inland populations of woody shrubs such as R. spinosissima. An alterna
management is suggested to enhance the growth and survival chances of the feW'
young and vulnerable sprouts that are still present on the open and sunny spaces .
the forests. Uttle to no harm will be done to the orchids if few well chosen spots
be skipped during mowing. Thus, the shoots of R. spinosissima will get the
opportunity to grow, develop, and reproduce, both through seed setting and
rootstocks. The endeavour to combine the management in favouring herbaceous and
woody shrubs will enhance the ecological value of the area in genera!. The woody
shrubs will serve as an additional harbour for fauna in open grassland; whereas the
fleshy hips serve as an additional food source for birds and even for smaller animals
(Bouman et al. 2000).

Along the Belgian coast, R. spinosissima populations were sampled at different
localities. In each population the species has a typical habit. The individuals of the
Oostvoomduinen (Westkust) population are all part of one large and dense thicket,
whereas the populations of the Middenkust consisted of few small and single
branches, or occasionally a well-developed shrub. The population of Ter Yde
(Westkust) displayed an intermediate habit, with both small continuous thickets and
iso1ated sprouts.

The difference in population characters (size, habit, etc.) should be taken into
account, when evaluating the genetic differentiation In contrast to the rare presence
at Middenkust, the two popuIations of the Westkust were larger and therefore
sampled more intensively. This different sampling strategy might explain the larger
genetic variation that was observed in the Westkust populations. Alternatively, a
different genesis of these coastal regions may also have influenced the genetic
constitution of the populations. In the late Middle Ages, the Westkust was assumed
to be one big unit of formerly old cores of dunes. PresumabIy, the newly formed.
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wem colonised ·tb relict popuJations and species of the old dunes. Most of
speeles were restricted to this region, or had their main core here (Rosa

mm·";i"",, Potentilltz 1I8Umtmniana, Primula veris, Helianthemum nummularium,
·Urtl humifusum,Asperultz cynllllchiCll, Viola hirtJl, etc.). In contrast, the environment

tbe Middenlcust WIS toa dynamie, toa smaD, and toa recent fer the fauna and flora
e ca1careous grasslands, mcIuding R. spinosissima. Although it is hard to argue

diet:her a sped WIS present or absent at a certain region, it was only observed to
""ft!Sent at Middenkust in the~ decades. So, assuming that these ' mdividuals"

reIlcts of oid populations, these were probably very small and well-isolated.
IferJlUlti·ve1y, assuming that the Iocalities were newIy colonised, they would be very

y to be aJloChthonous populations. The latter hypothesis was supported by the
morphology of the Middelkerke population compared to the description of

d hidiViduals in literature. The fewer prickles on the branches and densely
War pediceJs bath could indicate the influence of cultivated R. spinosissima
2006, Graham and Primavesi 1993). However, this presumed introgressed, or

tlvatêd population did nat display a deviating genetic constitution compared to
wild populations which indicates the importance of morphological studies in
"tien to genetic diversity analyses. Moreover, the occurrence of cultivated genes

presumed natural populations stresses the vulnerability of small and wild
_lUIations and the threat of introgression of cultivated genes (Maes 2006). This is
é8pedally true fer the R. spinosissima populations in the coastal regions as lots of

tivated R. Sf.?"osissimll are available on the market. These presumed introgressed
popuIations mlght be worth monitoring to study the evolution and the distribution
Of the introsressed individuals. As the colonisation of new areas seems rather hard
lor R. spinosissimll, conservation guidelines should emphasise on the maintenance of
the valuable present-day populations, bath the highly endangered and the weil
èStablished coastal populations.

In Belgium, R. Ilroensis populations were intensively sampled in two
geographic regions: West-Vlaams Heuvelland and Vlaamse Ardennen. Both regions
belong to Brabants District West, one of the Flemish regions of provenance. Although
bath populations are only situated less than 70 km apart, they displayed both
intraspecific morphological and genetic differentiation.

The populations of the Vlaamse Ardennen had significantly narrow diameters
of the orifice and tended towards more narrow diameters of the disc and longer
pedicels compared to their congeners at West-Vlaams Heuvelland. Moreover, the
Jeaflet margins and rachides were always sparsely glandular at the Vlaamse

eonen. The leaflet margins varied from eglandular to sparsely glandular and the
rachides varied from eglandular to moderate glandular for the individuals from

est-Vlaams Heuvelland In contrast, the hips were eglandular to moderately
g1andular at Vlaamse Ardennen, while being eglandular to sparsely glandular at

est-VIaams Heuvelland. Based on the AFLP and STMS polymorphisms, genetic
differentiation was observed 0 regions.
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The striking morphological and genetic differentiation &mong the pOlpulatüllilll
of R. aroensis could be caused by effects influencing marginal popuIations.
populations are situated along the Northern boundary of the distribution area of
aroensis. In generaI, marginal poPulations can show unique alle1es as they adapt
the threats and higher pressures of the environment The combination. of both geIl'-.
and morphological intraspecific variation might suggest local adaptation. HOWi
until now we have no idea about ecological significance of dif:ferences in di·ian:leII.
orifice or disc, or on longer pedicels.

In a small-scale provenance test, about 20 different genotypes from
regions were sampled, and planted at the same locality. After one growing season
the origin Vlaamse Ardennen and two for West-Vlaams Heuvelland,
morphological characters were reanalysed. The preliminary results indicated
grown up cuttings of the wild plants did not display any diHerence in preseIe':
frequency of the glands on leaflet margins, rachides and hips. In addition"
observed tendencies in larger diameters of the orifice and disc, and longer pedic
the West-Vlaams Heuvelland origin were still present but less pronounced oom
to the originaI locality (pers. com. K Vander Mijnsbrugge). IE these differentia·
were caused by phenotypic plasticity, thus being influenced by the en:vï'ronJlU!l-,
they WOuld be or absent in the provenance trail, or present in both origins in tb
provenance trail. We might reject that this variation was caused by phen~
plasticity. As we don't know whether this relatively small-scale POPulati
differentiation is a result of local adaptation or of local genetic drift (caused by e.g.
habitat fragmentation), the precautionary principle urges the split of Brabants
District West, the region of provenance where both regions belong to, specifically for
this species. In this way, the populations will not be mingled. Previously, the
occurrence of small-scale differentiation was also observed even at scales of SOO m or
less (Waser and Price 1985). For instance, within populations of both HyrIrocotyk
bonariensis and Ranunculus reptans a different flood frequency required local
adaptation (I<night and Miller 2004, Lenssen et al. 2004).

5.2.7. Intrapopulational clonality of R. spinosissima and R. IUVellsis

R. spinosissima is known to cover the dunes, forming dense thickets through
rootstocks. Within such a thicket, the identification of different genotypes on the site
is hardly possible. Therefore, the genetic diversity and clonaIity within a dense
thicket was studied. However, the tetraploid chromosomal constitution of R.
spinosissima did not allow the assessment of the STMS allele .frequency, and therefme
the clonaIity could not be validated. By combining identical allelic ph~otypes and
the sampling localities of the branches, we were able to assume the clonality of tbe
samples. On the other hand, the observation of different allelic phenotypes in a dense
and well-spread R. spinosissima thicket, confirmed the presence of genotypiC
variation within one continuous population. We conclude that vegetative
reproduction by rootstocks occurs within a densely grown thicket. However, tlJê
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The taxonomical subdivision of the subgenus Rosa into the sections
'rrellifolüle, Rosa, Cinnamomeae, Synstylae, and Caninae was confirmed by our
~d analyses. In addition, the very dense and well-defined genetic unit

~~~rted the unique position of the polymorphic section Caninae within this
lUbgenus. Althpugh interspecific hybridisation within the section Caninae is known

occur, the bination of the morphological and molecular-genetic approaches
wed the observation of a hierarchical subdivision. Three major, and partly

erlapping, groups could he identified within the section Caninae: the Rubigineae,
tbe Vestiflle, and the Caninae-Tomentellae. The lack of dear and well-defined

daries will he the result of interspecific hybridisation among these groups.
oever, the impact and frequency of the interspecific hybridisation in the field is

disguised by the predominant maternal inheritance of the morphological characters.
This stresses the importance of combining different approaches to he able to
reconstruct the phylogeny of the taxa and to delimit the species boundaries. Th\:!
subdivision of the subsections Caninae and Tomentellae, as suggested by Henker
(2000) and Wissemann (2003) was not ref1ected in our analyses. We did observe
subtIe but consistent morphological and littIe to no molecular-genetic differentiation
among R. aminJl, R. corymbiJera (subsection Caninae), and R. balsamica (subsection
Tomentellae).

Within each group, some parallel morphological characters, such as diameter
of the orifice and persistence of the sepals, were observed and described to be
diagnostic. This distinction was not reflected in the genetic (AFLP-based) structure.

addition, the paternal inheritance of these characters suggests an interspecific
exchangeability of the responsibIe genes, therefore they are located on the bivalent-
fcnming chromosome sets.

In spedes-pure populations, the identification of species was possible. This is
contrast to the mixed populations where the individuals displayed a

orphological and genetic intermediate position in-between the parentaI species. In
dition, certain morphological well-defined parentaI taxa were hardly

distinguishable based on structure. This outcome suggests that the
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of Re mil should not he overestimated as different allelic
hJmLOl;ypes were observed in OlIe thicket.

The hanging and weak branches of R. arvensis that form a large sprawl are able
root hen contacting soil. As most R. aroensis shrubs are situated along edges of

or on open and mostly well-shaded places in the woods, the hip production is
.restricted. The rooting of the branches forms an important alternative
Udüm trategy. The sampImg of all the well-developed R. lI11MI • shrubs
the edge of the forest at Hayeweg (Brakel, Vlaamse Ardennen) confirmed the

bSeIUlel'of egeta' e propagation in the field as these ten shrubs could he assigned
y tour different genotypes (STMS polymorphisms). Nevertheless, the lack of
c dHferentiation in one population should not he overestimated as different

_ltyJlleS"W1ere observed in all sampled populations.



identification of species-complexes would be more appropriate in
populations.

The population and life history traits should be evaluated lor every species
taxon separately. This is especia1ly true for the section OmiJUle taxa, on which
impact of the polyploid and heterogamous chromosomal constitution bas tg

considered and evaluated while
- describing the morphology of wild rose shrubs as predominant ma

inheritance disguises the spontaneous hybrids
- interpreting the molecuIar-genetic polymorphisms as the Hardy-W .

assumptions required for the generally applied population genetic analyses
met

- attempting to subdivide the section Caninae into different subsections
taxa as the recombining bivalent-forming chromosome sets are exchangeable am
taxa and subsections, and a huge, continuous, and consistent variation in puJbescel'l!l1ll
and gIands on leaflets, pedicels and hips is observed within this section

- interpreting the observed intraspecific differentiation and d
conservation measurements as the chromosomal constitution is assumed to prev
or buffer introgression of non-Iocal genes

- delineating the conservation units, the character of the population would he
relevant compared to the delineation of the regions of provenance

The analyses of the morphological and molecuIar-genetic (AFLP and STMSY
characters confirmed the hybridogenic origin of R. stylosa. In the historical
hybridisation process, R. aruensis was suggested to have acted as the pollen donor
and the seed parent should be a Caninae-Tomentellae taxon. Unfortunately, we were
not able to elect or eliminate one of the three possible taxa R. canina, R. corymbifml,
and R. balsamica as the most possible seed parent. In addition, we were not able to
clarify the historical relationship between R. stylosa and the subsection Rubigineae.

The occurrence of (ancient) interspecific hybridisation events and the far
reaching influence of the presence of multiple section Caninae taxa on the
morphological and/or genetic variation of the populations were confirmed.
Therefore, the character of the population (species-pure versus mixed) should be
considered while delimitating the conservational units. For some taxa, the regions of
provenance will be a suitable unit, for others several units should be defined within
one region of provenance. Remarkable was that the genetic character of the
population was not always expressed in the morphology of the individuals. This
rather unique and unexpected observation can indicate that the evolutionary
differentiation among these subsections and taxa is a relative young phenomenon
that is still in progress. Aplausible explanation can be the occurrence of historical
hybridisation processes after which the more species-specific phenotypes could
recover through several generations of backcrossing. But genetic structures are still
the testimony of the historical hybridisation resulting in the observed similarity on
locality rather than taxon basis. Consequently, the conservation guidelines should be
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1JC11I8E!Cl on charaeter of the 1oca1ity and population and should be evaluated for
popuJatian separately.

Jntraspecifk: geographica1 differentiation was observed at the large European
, but also at the smaller scale, within Belgium and Flanders. Within the species

spinosissimtl, R. gtdlica, R. mIljtdis, and R. pendulina intraspecific genetic
lif&!I'elttiatian as observed using AFLP polymorphism. In addition, at the small

phical e within Belgium genetic differentiation was assessed e.g. among
inIand 811d coastal popuIations of R. spinosissima. The inland R. spinosissima

• dered a highly vuInerable and relict population. In addition, at an
BIIUII1Ier scale, only 70 km apart, bath genetic and morphological intraspecific

as assessed among the R. aroensis populations of West-Vlaams
eDand 811d Vlaamse Ardennen.

For bath R. spinosissima and R. arvensis one should not overestimate the
poeImce·of clonaIity within a population.
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Appendix

frilndiDIJ 7IUIpS ofsubgenus Rosa fImI in Europe, tmd lire Netherltmds and Rtmders

Figure A.2:. Distribution of (a) R. galllCtJ and R. pygm«a in Europei (h) R. glmlCa in Europe (Kurtto et al.
20(4).



(b)

Figure A6: Distribution of R. amina in (a) Europe (Kurtto et al. 2004); (b) tbe Netherlands andFlanders
(Maes ti al. ZXl6).

b



Figare A.9: Distribution of R. lNrlsamiOl in (a) Europe (Kurtto et al. 2(04); (b) the
JIJanders (Maes et al. 2006).

c



Figure A.12: Disln"bution of R. stylOSR in (a) Europe (Kurtto dJiI. 20(4); (b) the Netberlands and
Flanders (Maes et al. 2006).
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Figure A.14: Distribution of (a) R. pseudosaIbriusculai (b) R. sherardii in Europe (Kurtto et al. 20(4).

Figure A.1S: Distribution of (a) R. mollis i (b) R. villosa in Europe (Kurtto et al. 20(4).
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Figure A21: Map of Western Europe. Sampling sites of (a) R. aroensis (section Synsty1Jle); (b) R. laut#
(section Cmlinae, subsection RubrijOliae) are indicated. Used population codes see tables 4.14 an 19
respectively.
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Be1gl.um. OvervieW of all the sampled populalions in Belgium.
a1J._*.'IaDl.see tabJe~ (or Iegion or locality see table 4.34.

of Be1gfum. Sampling sites of R. llromsrs (section ynstyllle) are indicated. Used
ab1l...latii:ll1i(or taxonsee table 4.2,; (or region or locality see table 4.34.



Figure A25: Map of Be1gium. Sampling sites of taxa of Jhe. subsection VatittIt (sediOn. 0IrJiue)
indicated. Used abbreviatians lor taxon see table 4.2; lor reglon or loc:aliIJ see table4X



PipIe A:1b: Map of Be1gium. Sampling sites of the taxa of the subsections Tornelltellae and Carrillae
(section OmiJUe) 8Ie indicated. Used abbreviations for taxon see table 4.2; for region or locality see

table

Conq1tlting the morplrologiall ducripfions in literature with the obseroations on the Belgian

speaa

k



R. aruensis
SfRUcruRE CHARACTER GRAHAM& HENlcER (2000) WISSEMANN (2003) 08SER~ DONS

PRIMAVBSI (1993)
Prickle Shape Curved and slender Sickle-shaped lo sJightly CurveciID'

curved, sometimes stradght
hooked, or straigth

Leaflet Shape Ovate-elliptl.cal Ovoid to broad:eDiptical, OvoidlDeDiptiaIl,
seldom broad-e1liptical or reversed ovoid
spherical

Base (cm) 0,6-1,6
Length (cm) x 1-3 x 1&a5{-s.B) ~
Width(cm) 0.6-1.3 0.7-1.6(-2)
Pubescence leafIet G1abrousor G1abrous or slightly GIab.mm
lowerside pubescent on veiJls pubescent on veins
Pubescence leafIet GIabrous GIabrous GIa'broas or
uppersic!e
Glandular leaBet Eglandular Eglandular EglandUlar
lowerllide

Leaflet Serratl.on Ctenate-serrate UniseJrate. sometImes
ma:rgin biserrate a

Glands1 Eg1anduIar

Leocth(cm)
~ Downyhairs

Glands7 Usually with stalked. Eg1anduIarorwithlew

Table A.t: 1leBl:l'ipIföJ!of1eafl8tand hip charactieI8 ofR. """",.. (66/19 fndtvicluaJal bu:1uc1JDc
(2000),W8emum~ out observaticme.

I



Styles

Peclicel

*glancls on half a (11-) 51-1
pedicel

Table A.1 continu: Description of leaflet and hip characll!l!J of R. IIrrJe11liB (66/19 individuls/ induding hip data) acconUng 10 Gn.ham aad PriJnavesi (199'3),
H.enker (2000), WiueDllUUl (2003), and OUl obsentations.



Hooked ud Curved to sIdchHIu
straight prk:1des hooked. mixed willl
mixed (heteraclIDth) straightprk:kles.

:H.etuac

WIBSIlMANN (2003) OII8JIRVA11ONB

0v0icI, or eDiptü:al
trul8iticms

0.5-1.3 (-2.2
1. (-4.6
0.8-1.8 (-23)
DeIIIe1y pubescente

Maclen.tely to demR
pubescent

Numeroua td:k:ky DeDseIypnduJar,
g1aDds lllU!DiJIg. .....lUng app1ee
apples or viDe

HIlNKER (2000)

Hooked ID sickJe.shaped
mingled with slightly
curved or straigth
pricldes (heteracanth)

MuItiserrate

Circular-eUipticalto
broad-elliptkal, seldom
oval or c:ircular

Pelt:Y, espedally on the
veins
GJabrous to sHgthly
pubescent
Numerous sticky gIands
smelling. apples or
vine

Very curved, acuminate,
unequal and often mixed
with scatlered stuut
&cides

Biserrate

GRAIIAM 6:1'RJMAVESI
(1993)

GlaDdular

Numerous visdd,
brownish or truIBlucent"
sweewmellingglanels

SIigthly pubescent

Suborbicular ID ovate
e11iptk:al

1-2 (-2.5) x
1-2
Pubescent on veins

Glandalar

Broaclly ovate, or
obovate

NlLLSON (1961)

Curved or falcate,
often interspersed
with smaD. straight
pricldes or acieles

Bue(cm)
Length(cm) x
Width(cm)
Pube8cem:e leaftet Pubescent
Iowerside
Pube8cem:e leaftet Glabrous or &hortly
upper side pubescent
GlaDdular leaflet Densely spaced,
]ower side sessDe gtanels, with

strongsc:ent ofapples
Serration Bi8ern.te

1.eDgth(cm)
PubHcem:e

Leaflet Shape

LeafIet
margin

STRt1CTUR11 CJlARACI'ER

Priclcle Sh&pe

R. rubiginosa

Primavesi (t!J93),HuIrer (2000), WiIlIemann (2OIB) , and our obeervalions.

t



tD II9I1J, lllIaCIlIl

~1.1 1.2-2.5
BpIuIaJar or wUb Smaolh or gtm:luJar-
acidea Ihe bue ......t

Nn.s&oN(1967) GIWIAM.
(l9t3)

I.oa&SUbglDboee, Ovoicl, abcMdr:I or
cwoid or eIIipIoicl globale

DIameter I11III) 1- 1.2 (1-) U-2 (-U) 0:1-13 (-IA)

penistleDCe t
anthesis

5hape Plator IDmewbat SIWIowIy concave Plat. allo sJIsh1tf amcave JlJat. a.uIJghlt:r COIIaI

concave or sJightly CORvee or lIIigldly canve'JC

Diameter!mm>'~-:4;:::.5_-:-:::----;-----';::-:---:----:'-:---;--_-;:;---'-:_-=-:--7""- ~(2.:::~:..J):.:::3=,3.4;.:U==(-S~.1:t,)7""---
Shape DeIlIe Oattened or Wedp-sbaped bead Had t:YJle (D type), Head t:fpe (D t:fpe)

slightly CORvee IÜIOIIl bouqaekhaped
bead coveringmOllt (L type)
ofthedisc

ÜlJIIIh (cm)
Gladt

pDds on half
hip
DiIc: iDllex
Stateaad

Hispid

Densely stipitate- or Glandular, mixed with
setoIe-glandular smaU acicles

Pedicel Length(cm)
Relalive Jength
Pubesc:ence

GIaJu:Is?

ft gIands on halfa
leel

1-1.5
1

1 (O~) 1-1.5(-2.5)

Slipitate-glandular,
lIl!ldom egtandular

0.1-1.4(-1.7)
OA-U
GJabroas, seIdom1pI..1y
or moderately pubescent
BglaDdular or denIely
glaadular
0(-1.)31-100

Table A.2 continu: Descriplion of leaftet and hip charadiers of R. rubiginoSll (49/31 individuals/ inclucUng hip data) accorcling tD Nilsson
Prima esi (199'3), Henker (2000), Wissemann (20(8) , and our observations.

967), Gralwn &ad
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R. micrantha
STmJCTlJU CllARACTER NU.SSON (1967) G1WIAM& IlENlCm (2000) WJsSEMANN (2003) O1ISEJtVATIONS

P1UMAViS! (1993)
PrkkIe Sbape Curved or faleale, Very curved with Hooked, seldom Hooked lUId Hoo~ curved tD sickIe-

occuionally long bases, more sickle-shaped, rarely slrlight prickles shaped.lIOIIletiates mixed wiIh
interspersed witlt or less equaJ. mixed with need1e mixed (l1eleracanth) straisthacicles (Heteracanth)
smaDer prickles or acides absent prkkIes
acicles

t

Leaflet Shape Ovale or eDiptical Ovate, obovale or EDiptica1, broad- Ovoicl, or eDiptiad wiih
eDiptical, rounded eDiptical tD ovoid traIuitimtal tbrma1lleJdom
atbue reversecl ovoid

Bue(cm) Q.6.1.6
Length(cm) x 1.5.' (-S.5) x 1.4.&.2x
Wldth(cm) 0.8-2.5 0.9-1.1(-2)
Pabesc:ence Ieaflet Pubescent Short pubescent Hispid or downy DeIllle1y pubesc:enton the veiDs
Jowerlide ~seldom

glabrous
Pubescence Ieaflet GlabroUI Glabrous Glabrous tD llightly G1abrous to moderalely
upperside pubescent pabescent
Glandular leaflet Glandular,llrong Visdd. brownish. Numerous sticky Numerous lticky DeIIlIe1y gIaDdular
Jowerside scentofapples or Il'An8lucent gIancls, sometimes glands smellina Ulce

swet!t-lmeIliDg with few tD DO apples or vine
gfandl gIands, smel1illg like

pplel
LéafIet SerratiDn Biserrale Multillerrale Multiserrale Mu1IiIIuaIed
margin

Gtands? Glandular Glandular Glandular P-!!lsJa!eI
Rachis LeDgth(cm) 1.5&9

Pubeseence Pubescent tIJ De
g1abrous

Gtands? Glandular NIIIIIHOUI gIand-.
ruelJwUh UItJe

ckJes

I
Mie A3: D8Kriptkm of Ieaflet lUId hip c:1wac:Iers of R. micnlnt1llr (16/8 individualal includIDg hip da acc:mdbtg tIJ NJlIIDn (

HmIrer(~WJsHmann (20lB), and our observatlons.



•(DD)
NIL880N (1967)

0v0Id, globale,
pyd6am& or faaifimn

1.2-1.1 0.9-1.1
Egtand or often
paduIar

LeJIIIb (cm)

ft glancls onhalfa 8-10(-11.
hip
OJKiDdex 5-6

Se SIaIieIUld DeJ1execl nel faDing Reftexed, faDbag RefIexed
peniaIlmceat lIOOIl .... lIoweriag befoIe ripeaiDs decilIJnnm euly
anthes .... antheeill

~
Diameter (mm) 0.1 O.s.o.9
Shape Flat,lODlewhat Convex Flator COIlVI!X

COIlOidai

Oiunelier (mm) 4-4.5 2.6-1.5
Receptade Shape ConoidaJ. IOmewhat Subgloboee bHd BouqueMhaped (L Hacllype (D type)

flatlened head type), rareIy
headtype (D Ifpe)

Pedicel Length(cm) 1-1.7(-2) (05-) 1-2 (-3) 0.~1.s

Relative Iength <1 2-3 05-1.1
Pubesc:ence Glabro..
Glands? Slipilalie- or lM!tose- Nearly a1ways DenlIeIy glandalar, Eglandalar ordeDaely glaDdaiar

gbIndular, gblndular, 110 ruely egIandular with&eq t1yintiermediale
oc:casional1y acicles t'orms
egIandular

ft glands on half a 0-30 (-31-1
pedicel

Table A3 continu: Description of leatlet and hip charaeters of R. micmntha (16/8 individuala/ induding hip data) according to NiIIIOn (1961), GraIwn lUId
Primavesi (1993), Henker (2000), WissemaDn (21MB) ,and 0 observations.



GRAIlAMIt HIINK1lR (2000) WISSBMANN (2OO.l) OBsllB.vATIONS
P1uMAVESI (1993)
Curved, stout;..based Hooked 10 sickle- Hooked and straight Sh:khHhaped kJ

shaped pricldes mixed curves, or c:urvecl or
(heteracanth) hooked

Nurowly e1liptinJ. Blongated eIlipIical, Blonpted eDJpIicaI.
CWU!Ilte atbase and or revenecl-ovate, withwed~ped
acute atapex with wedge-shaped or nurowecl boe

or nurowed base
0.9-1.4

2-2.5 x 1.9-2.1 (-3.6) x
1-1.3 1-13

With clowny or feltr Spase1y pubelc:en on
clowny hairs die veins
Glabrous., or with GlabJous or spanely
clownyor felty hairs pubesc:eDt

Scatterecl vilIc:id or Numerous sticky Numerous sticky Den8ely gJuduJar
translucent, scarcely gIands smel1iDg 1ike gIands smeDing Uke
sweet-smel1iDg glancls app1es, rareIy pples or viDe

eg!anduJar
Multiserrate Multilerrate Mu1IiBerrate

Tlble A.f: Deacdption of leûlet mei hip characters of R. IIpStitJ (15/12 inclivicluaJsl inclw:linghip cla
(1998), Henlrer (2000), WiIIeDwm (2003) , and our obeervations.

...
R. agrestis
S'DwCl1JRll CllARACTIlR NILSSON (1967)

Prickle Shape Curved, sometimes
straight

Leaflet Shape Eliptfca1 to oblong-
ovate

Bue(cm)
Length (cm) x
Wiclth(cm)

Pubescenceleaflet Glabrousor
lowerside pubescent
Pubescente leaflet Glabrousor
uppersicle pubescent
GlanduJar leafIet Densely glandular,
lowerside scent ofapples or

resine

Leaflet Serration Mostly bisernte,
margin sometimes wûserrate

GIands? Glandular
Rac:his Length(cm)

Pubescence

GIands?

Glandular

Glandular

GlanduJar

Glabrous kJ feltr
pubellc:ent
GlanduJar

1.4-3.5
S til
macIerA pabea

trom
modera1ely kJ dumely
g1uu:luJar

) acconUllg to Nu.on (1961), GIlI1wn and Primaved



t NlLs80N (1967)

Long, gIobose, ovoJd
orfasiform

ID

HeacI(D lor
bouqaet type (L tJpe)

2.6-8.7 (-4.3)

O.7-U
o.s.o.8
G brous or sparsely
pabelcent
EglanduJar,
lODletimel
moderatll!ly glanduJar
o -10) and (!l-5O)

EglanduJar or slighlly
ClOvered with glmcIs

~7.0

BJlmcialar

Convex ID eJi&bdy
ClOnvex

Bcruquekhaped (L
type), rarely aIso head
type (D t,ype)

1-2
Smooth

1-1.5

Eglandular,
sometimes sparsely
glandular

0.5

1
Glabrous

5mal1 conoicW or
ovoidhead

DefIexed mei filDing Reflexed, faI1IDg
soon afler fIowering

1·1W5 1-2
EglanduJar Smootb

G1ands?

ft glands on half a
. el

Length(cm)
Relative Iength
Pubescence

Diameter mm

Diameter (mm)
Shape

LeDgth(cm)
GJude
ft gtande on half•
hip
DiBc: index

Shape

Recleptac:le

Pedicel

Table AA continu: Description of leaflet and hip characlers of R. "gratis (15/12 individuals/ including hip data) according 10 NiIsIo
Primavesi (1993), Henker (2000), Wissemann (2lXB) , and our observations.

967), Graham mei



R. tomentosa
smuC11JJU! CJlARAcna NnssoN (1961) GIWIAM6: IlENKER (2000) Wls&1lMANN (2OID) OBsERVATIONI

l'1UMAViSI (1993)
Prickle Shape Slencler and Arc.te md sJeDder Slightly curved. to SleDdermd curved. SInigIh to curved.

curved. complete!Y straight
Leûlet Shape Ovate-Ianceolate Ovate-Jam:eolate EUiptic-IanceoJate. to 0v0icI Ol' eIDpIical

ellipticaL seldom ovoicl- witIl ....JIIdtkmIl
lanceoJate orovoid- broad- I'onns, lIOIIII!

eDiptic JaJaoJate
Bue(cm) 0.6-2.1
Lengtb (cm) x 2-4 x (1)) 2-4 x Ratio: (1.2-) 1.8 (-3) 11 1.6-4Ax
W"K1th(cm) 1.2-2 1-2 G.9-2.5
Pubelcena! leaftet Densely Tomentose Tomentose Conspicuoasly hairy TOIIIl!IltoR
Jowereide tomentose
PubeeceDce Jeaflet Densely Mastlydenae, ..metimes CoDspicuoasly hairy DeDIeIy
upperllide tomentose spusely tomentose
GlaadaJar leaftet GJaDdaJar, Faintly resin«entecl SubtDHu gIaDcIa GlaadaJar. hielden in BaJuKlaJar
Iowerekle smelIiDg liIre Ol' odoar_ gIImds lIIIIeDing• ............,.......

turpentine (bidden in tomentam) ....or bupintina
Ledetmargin Serration Uni-or Inegalarly biserrate UJdserrate to irrepJarly Mostly1IIIiserrate Variedfrom

blserrated biserrate wlth CODIpÏCIIOIIS irJepIuIJ aai- to
wille uId short leIIIL bisera1e.
IfbilIerra1B dima bJlerale. ID
lIlightCICCIIII'l!IIO! of
sJuda

GlandaJar M..1lyegIa1KIaJar, rare1y
spusely pndaJar

L9JIsIh (cm)
PabeIcenI- TollleDtose DeDsely lDm8nIDlIe
GJaada? GlandaJar Sometfm· ...........

short lIIipitated,...

MIe A.5: DelIaiptioaol and hip cbuacters ofR. fDm/m".(29/2D indlvid I inc1adInc )
(2000), (2003) , and DUf obeervalloDa.



t NILS80N (1967) (2110O)8DrI1c:'11mB GIWIAMA;
PRIMA l(U!3)

Hip pe Ovold, Ovold orsJobclee GIobaIetD
IOIIIeIimes eDlplbl,
globale

1.eDgth(cm) 1-1.5 1-1.5
GIaDds Uaually GJanduJar-hispkl DiIMely glaDduJar, rUe1y

gladuJar, often eglaDdular
smooth

• gIaDds on halfa tIJD)
lûp
DilCJnclex 5 ~10,4

Se Slatl!aud P 1I!n~ deflexed Spreading or RetIexed lUId
persiallllU:e at lllId lOOn falling spreadinterect after cledduous
anthesls after flowering anthesia, but faDing

before hips have fu1Jy
reddened

Orifh.! Diametl!r (mm) 0.5-1 0.5-1 (-1.2) 03-0.9
Disc Shape Conoidal Explicit amvex, rarely FlatDJ' convex

IUghtly convex
Diamell!r (mm) About4 3-4.4

Receptacle Shape Diffuse g1obose Smallhead Bouquet-shaped Head~(D~)

or conoidal head (L lype)

Slyles Type
Pedicel Length(cm) 2.5-3.5 2-3.5 (1.5-) 2-4 1.2 - 2.6 (.3.1)

ReJative length (1-) 2-3 (-4) 0.6-1.5 (-2.1)
Pubescence Hlspid GJabroUi or pubeecent GJabroUi or spanely

pubescent
Glands? Densely Glandular Stipila.glandular DeI1sely glanduJar

g1andular wilt ltipltatl! glands
# glands on half a (11-00) 31-100
pedicel

Table A.5 continu: Description of leaflet and hip charaeters of R. wmentoSfl ('19/20 individualll/ including hip data) according to NiIIson (1967), Graham and
Primavesi (1993), Henker (2000), Wlssemann (201B) , and our observations.

c





5-6 (4-)5-1(.. 0) '.4-)
Deftexed ad faDing SInmg1y reflexed Re&xeclad deddaoaa Re&xecl lUId
lOOn aftI!r 80weriDg aftI!r 8oweriDg, (Lfn'e) deddaoaa

ear
0~1 0.5-0.9 -1 0.4-0.1 -
Plat, eomewbat Convex Cearly to eUgth convex Convex
conoklal
About5 3,6-4,8
AratIter l00se, more SmeU globoee heael Had-(D~)or Hacl-(D~)or baacpe
or Ieee globoee heacl bouqueHhapecl (L ehapecl (L type)

t:ype)

0~1.5 0.5-1.5 (0.2-) 1·2 (-3) 0.8-1.7
1·2 0.4-1.2

Glabrous Smooth Glabroae or epueely
pubescent

Eglanelular EgIanclalar, or eeldom Smooth Bglandular, selclom gJandalar
sligthly glandalar

NlL880N (196'1) t

Glands?

5bape

Diameter (mm)

Statleuu:l
persisteDce t
anthesia

pe oW or sJoboeeI.e.(cm) 1-2
GIuu:Is EglaDduJar
, g1mdaon halfe
hip
DilICiDdex

Pedicel Length (cm)
Relative Iength
Pubeecence

~cIe Sbape

Hip

IJ glandson half a 0 (-100)
pedicel

Table A. continu: Description of leaflet and hip characters of R. bIIl"""ica (32/37 incIividualsl including hip data) according to NiIIIon (1967), Graham and
Primavesi (1993), Henker (2000), Wissemann (2003) , anel ow observations. With .: elesaiptions based on R. Iomente11ll, and t: elescriptions bued on R.
obt1lsiJóli&



Ep"'"

(!DB , oar obeervaliallL
....~..tIIt.11iIaIIilIIrJpe ofR. auriM In L1NN).



..
Long, ovoicl, or
eDipIaId

t

o 100)

506
Ma8IIy N8exed,
lICIIII8IiDI5l'ildD1 111 (Ltype) ....
borizoJltaJ. ~

0A-0.8 -I
!lator CCIIm!lr" CIIuJf 111 lUgtbly ClOIlVl!Xr
oauioDaJIyamoidal rareIy extreme1y convex

3.2-5(-6) (2.9.)3.5-SA
SmaD gIobolIe or CODiad Hndtype (D type), HMcI&Jpe(D lar
bead lODletim. boaque boalf (L )

ehaped (L t,ype)
1'>2.5 1-2(-3) CJ.S.1.7 (-2)

(0.1-)0.5-1 (-U) 11.2-1
Smooth Glabrous or pabea1ent Glabrcna or.....1y

pabeBcent
Smooth Bgludalar, ruely Egludalar, eeldom

glandaJar, ocaaioDaDy gludular
wUb numero.. gIaDda

Looee, dift'aIle,
gIoboee or conoldal
bead

0.5-1

1-2.5
1
Glabrous

Glands?

Lengtb. (cm)
Relative lengtb
Pubesc:ellD!

Dimneter (mm)
Shape

Pedic:el

• glands on half a 0 (- «tO)
pedicel I

't bie A.7 continu: De8criptions of Iea8et and hip clwacters R. CIIftÎ1IJI (82/65 individuals/ indud1ng hip data) acxording ID NiIIeoD 967), Graham and
Prima .i (1993), Henker (2000), WiS8emann (2003), and our oblIervations. Witb 0: deac:ription bued on R. aJIIÎ1IJI with adaptations menlioned lor tbe Gmap
Lutetia_ (Corresponds lIJ the leCIIJtype of R. aJlliIIJI in LINN).



N

R. corymbifera

Priclcle Shape

GRABAM ikP1UMAVESI
(1993) 0

Broad-based and strongly
curved

1bNK1lJl~) WIs&1lMANN (2003)

Hoolced Hooked

OB8BRVATJO

SlclcJe..shapecllD cunred or
b001cecl

1.5-4x
1-1.8
Spuse1y pubescent, or only Slightly ID mild pubeecent
on the midrib

Leaflet Shape

Bue(cm)
Length (cm) x
Wiclth (cm)
Pubescence Ieaflet
lower.ide
Pubescence Ieaflet
upperside
Glandular leaflet
lower.ide

Leafletmargin Serratlon

GIand.s?

Ovale or ovale-Ianceolate

Usual1y UIÓ8e1'1'aled

Broac:l-ellipticaJ. spherical
eDipticallD elongated
elliptical

G1abrous, rarely sUghtly
pube8Cent
BgIaJIdular, rare1y
g!aDdular on main vein
Uniserrale,.ldom
multiserrate
BgIaJIdular, ifmultlserrated:
gluulalar

Sometimes pubescent

Sometimes pubescent

0.9-1.1 (-2.3)
2~.a(-5)x

1-2.2 (-2.4)
Moclerately ID dènsely
pu1lelc:eDtattlle vehlsGlabrous or Iv

pabelcent
BsJaaelalar



0A-0.7 -1

103

o -

0~2

0A-1.3
GIabroas or moderall!1y
pubesent
BglancluIar, eeldom
glandular

" gIands on half a 0 (-100)
pedicel

f. IWIAM .PJtDu.V1B1
(l!93)-
Veryvariable, gIabaee,

oid; obovokI, elJJpIoid or
an:eolate
1.2.5

GIaDda SmaoIh lfgfuId
gIaadaIu

.....onllllJf
hip
DllciDdex 5-6
SIate ad MII8IIyn!~ lIOIIIetimes RefJexed ....dedduoas (L Re88't1!d dedduaas
penlstieDce at rIIing la die horizonIaJ, type)
IIDII&III eu
Diameter lL5-O.9 -10
Sbape Flat or convex, oc:casionaUy Flat la cleuly convex

mnoidal
Diameter (mm)

ReclepIacie Shape SmaB gIoboee or conkal }fad.. (D type) or boaqaet
head type(Lt;ype)

Stylee Type
Pedicel Length(cm) 1~2.S 03-2(-2.7)

Relative length (t-)1~2

Pabescence 5mooth Glalnoas or pubescent

Glands? 5mooth Eglanclular, rarely
glandular

Table A.8 continu: DHcriptioDS of the leaflet anel hip clwaclier8 ofR. corymbifrra (58/54 individaals/lncluding hip data) according la Na.«m (1967). Grabam
and Primavesi (199'3), Henker (2000), Wissemann (20Q3), and our observations. WUh -: description bued on R. ClJnÏllll with the adaptalio menlioned Cor the
Group Pu1JefIcenteIJ (R. oorymbifrra Borkh.)






